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1. Ouienia,

65A. MELIACEAE .

. F AMII4Y 65A.-MELIACEAE.
Differs from Ill1t~ea~~n_~he stanle?S usual~Y united in a tube, the ovary quite syncarpous, 3-5-celled,' and the leaves without oilglands. Trees or shrubs~
Melia aaedarach, L., called in Australia ," White Cedar," is a favorrte ornamental tree
with panicles' of lilac flowers, .yellowish drupes, and bi-tripinnate leaves. Southern Asia.
"I'ne var. auetralosico. C. DC, is a native of north-eastern ...Auetralia, Swiete ni OJ w ahU1!oni
-Iaec., which produces the true mahogany of tropical America, also belongs to this family.
1. OWENIA, F. v. M.
After Sir Richard Owen, 18041892, comparative an atomist Bud superintendent of the
. natural history collections of the British Museum}.
1. O. aeldula; 'ff1"~ v.M.
A. small glabrous tree, with pendulous blanches and bhe
young shoots glutinous; leaves alternate, pinnate, with 9~25 linear-lanceolate oblique
Ieaflets, 2-4 em long, mostly alternate; no st ipulea; flowers small, subsessile, in axillary,
racemes much shorter than leaves; sepals 5, imbricate, orbicular, 2- mm long; petals
4· mm. long; stamina] tube '10-toothed at summit, with 10 anthers protruding between
the teeth; ovary superior, 3.celled, on a very small disk; ovules 1 in each cell; style
~iniple/ with 31 gland~lar ring at summit, on which the conical stigma is seated; fruit, a
plum-like globular drupe, about 2t cm. in diam., witn a crimson rather acid .meaocarp ;
ondocerp bony: seeds without albumen, the radicle superior,
" Sandhills north of Cooper's Creek. Sometimes called" Boueplum.v-e-Weetem New
.south Wales and Queensland ; Central Australia.
;FAMILY 69.~CALLITRICHACEAE.

A family consiatingof only 1 genus.
1. CALT.JITRICHE, L.(From Greek kallos, beautiful; thrix,trilt.hoc.~, hair.)
Flowers unisexual, without. calyx or corolla; male flower a single stamen with. rather
tong filament ; female flower a 4-celled ovary, each cell containing I. pendulous amatropous ovule : styles 2, filiform, stigmatic in almost all their length; fruit a 4-lobed capsule,
:ae.parating finally into 4 Lseeded ind:ehiscentcompressed fruitlets, rounded at both ends;
.seeds albuminous, with central embryo, superior radicle and ventral rhaphe. Slender
glabrous aquatic herbs, with opposite entire leaves; flowers minute, monoeoious, sub.
:$essUe, usirally 'solitary in' each axil, each flower' between 2 braoteoles, which are sometiui~~

Water Starioor«,
.
Scop. , Leaves small, flaccid, the lower submerged ones narrow, the
upp~t ones 0 bovate, 3-nerved, tapering into a petiole; fruits on very short peduncles;
-fruitletsl_ll.lW. long, narrowly winged.
,
In .w(\Jt~r~ralong damp watercourses' throughout the State. Most of the Year.'Throughout,the old world.
.
.
O. Mueller';',Sond.,withsllbtnomboid leaves and broadly winged fruitlets, belongs
-to the easternStates-and'may be found here.

.

wanting.

1.'C~ '$ta,Jtlalis,

FAMILY 70.-STACKHOUSIACEAE.
Flowers. bisexualrregular ; calyx more or less deeply 5·10bed; petals 5, united or free,
imqJ;icllte inbud , stamens 5, perigynous, inserted on the margin of a thin disk lining
the'c~ly~-tube, opposite to t~e calyx.lobes and includedin the corolla; ovary synoarpous,
superior,' ~-5-I()b~d and 3-5-celled, with-I erect anatropous ovule in: each 'cell; styles Or
=stigm~s3-5; fruit. of 3-5 indehiscent fruitlets, leaving a persistent axis; seeds albuminous, with a membranous testa; em bryo straight, with inferior radicle. ,Herbs
usually glabrous.. with alternate entire leaves; stipules absent or minute and caduceus.
.A faIllily pi only 2 generacand almost entirely Australian.
Petals united; carpels 3
STACKHOUSIA 1.
Pet~ls free; carpels 5
"
, ',.. ~ . . . . MACGR:E1GORIA 2.

_ , .
:..
.. , 1. STA.CKH.OUSIA, Sm.
i(After John. St aekhouse, 1742-1819, a Cornish botanist, who wrote chiefly on seaweeds).
Calyx -s:oiall,' campanulate, 5-lobed; petals 'united in a tu bular corolla with 5
spreading'lo~es ; 'stamens 5;-ovary' 3-belled;style:1, with 3 lobes stlgmatic along
the' inner- face ; fruitleta 3. Pe'rennial. her-ba: flo'Yers in. termi~al spikes, with a small
brac~ and 2 braoteoles at base of each flower.
X
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70. STACKHOUSIACEAE.

2. Macgregoria

e,

A. Flowering spikes dense.
Fruitlets rou.nded on back,
strongly reticulate !.... . . 8. monoquna 1..
Fruitlets with 3 sharp dorsal
angles
!:.'...... 8 . .spathulata 2..
A~ Flowering spikes interrupted;
flowers small ~ fruit.lets
muricate.
Corolla 10bes acute
S. viminea 3.
Corolla-lobes blunt
B. muricaia 4.
1.. S. monogyna, La,biU. (1804). Gla brous, with erect
slender ol'~tont usually simple stems : leaves linearor lar'ceolate, rather thick, acute; 1-4 cm. long ;
flowers yellow, pale Yellow,. 'or almd~t'white, at first
crowded, often _distant "in fruit, so that the spike'
lengthens considerably"; calyx 3 mm. .long ; corollatube about 7 mm. long,' the lobes shorter, obtuse;fruitlets obovoid, 2-2! mm. long, reticulate with
prominent i1erves.-8~ ,lina"iifolia, A. ,Cunn. (1825).
All over the State as far north as the Flinders Rangeand as far west as Fowler's Bay. Oct.-Dec.--Eastern
States.
.
. S. flava, Hook. has' been recorded for South Aus.,
FIG. 159.-Stackhollsie monogyna. tralia, but if that. is really a distinct species, with:
denser spikes, smaller flowers, and "rather acutecorolla-lobes," no specimen which I have seen from our State answers this description,
especially as regards the last character. Bentham says-" Different as are the extremeforms, the numerous specimens I have had before me show scarcely anv definite·
limits between S. monoquna, pubescens, Hue(,elii, .flava, muricata and ~,iminea."
2. S. spathulata, Sieb. Glabrous, with branching procumbent stems; leaves thick,
obovate or spathulate, ll-3 cm.lohg, obtuse orthe upper ones sometimes oblanceolate
and subacute; flowers much as in the preceding, in dense spikes, the lowest flowers often
ill the. axils of the uppermost leaves; calyx-lobes broader; fruitlets 4 mm. long, eac~
with 3 acute vertical angles or narrow wings on the back.
Kang'aroo Island'; coast near MacDonnell Bay, Robe; Coonalpyn. .May-N.ov.'"-;
Eastern States..
3. S.viminea, Sm; Glabrous, with slender erect stems ;dea YeS usually narrow -Iinear;
1-3 cm. long; spikes slender, long,the flowers arranged in.distantclustera.of 1-3; c~lyx
It mm. .long, with acute lobes; corolla greenish-yellow, the tubeab,out 4 mm. long,
with acute. or acuminate 10bes , fruitlets 2t
long, prominently' reticulate ormuricate;
obovoid.
.
'.'
,
. ,
".
Sandhills near Ooldea.. Winter and 8pring.-Allthe States except. Tasmania.
4.S; murieata, Lindl. Scarcely differs from' the preceding . except in the calyx 'and
corolla-lobes, obtuse and the leaves evennarrower,
Arkaringa Creek (Far North).-Eastern States.

mm.

2. MACGREGQRlj\, F.v.M.
(Named by Muoller in 1873"after John Ma~gI'~g()r. a member of the Victorian Parliament)..
. 1. M. raeemlgera, F.' v, M. , Small glabrous annual, with slender branching stems ~
leaves narrow-linear, ~'715 mm. long; flowers white" showy, in terminal racemes', with' a,
bract at base of each pedicel: calyxf-parbite, 2~ mm. Iong i petals 5, free, spathulate,
about 8 mm'. long, with claws longer than calyx; stamens 5, on a very short disx lining'
the calyx.-tube; anthers crowned by .a small white terminal appendage; ovary 5-celled;;
stigmas 5, shortly united at base: frnitlets 5; small, with hoo ked hairs.
Central Australia ~nd westernNewSouthWales ;. probablyinhabiting our intermediatenorth-eastern country.
FAMILY

7L-SAPINDACEAE.

Flowers regular (in our genera), polygamous, bisexual or unisexual; sepals 3.5, free'
or united; petals 5 or none: stamens usually "8,. between the ovary and the surrounding
disk; ovary synearpous; mostlyBvt-oelled, entire or lobed; style simple; -ovules 1~2.
in each cell,campylotropous r fruit indehiscent or separating into fruitlets which are
often winged; seed e.xalbuminous" arillate or not; .testa cruataceous, embryo thick,
curved: radicle usually inferior. .Trees ,or shrubs (in our genera), ,with alternate simple,
or compound leaves without stipules in our genera. '
.

71. "SAPINDACEAE.

1. Atalaua;
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Cardiospermun» Halicacabum, L.,· the Balloon Vine, a favorite climber, belongs to a
section of this family with irregular flowers. A closely allied family is Aceraceae, containing the genus Acer, the Maple, which has winged fruits like Atalaya. Another allied
familY,the Anacardiaceae, comprises the Pepper-tree (Srkinu,s molle, T.J.) from South
America, widely planted in Australia and southern Euro pe.
A. Ovary-cells' with 1 ovule each,
Leaves mostly pinnate; fruitlets with a terminal
winz : petals present ~......................... ATALAYA l.
Leaves simple; fruit lobed, not splitting into fruitlets; petals absent. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. HETERODENDRON 2.
A. Ovary-cells with 2.ovules each; petals none; fruitlets
often with dorsal wings '.......................... DODONAEA 3.
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160.-Sapindaceae. A, Two winged fruitlets of Atalaya hemiglauca. B-D, Heierodendron
oleijolium: B, male flower; o, 2 fruits; D, seed; ar, arillus, E-K, Dodonaeariscoea : E, .fema~
flower; F, male flower; G, .capsule; B, transverse section of capsule, showing septifragal dehiocence; v, seceding valve: w, wing; dis, dlsseplment r e, seed; I, axis" disseplments and
2 seeds after the valves have fallen ;J, vertical section of the ascending seed; t, crustaceoustesta; epl,membranous endopleura ; cot; co,jiyledons;. rad, radicle; .i, funicle: K,. transversesection of seed. L, capsule of D. bursariifolia'; M, transverse section of same, showing septi'
cidal dehiscence. - N, capsuleof D. hexandra,
FIG.

l.ATALAYA, Blume.
'(From aiala», the native name of A. f),3aliriloU,a in Timor.)
I, 'A. hemlglauea, F. v, M. White. wood. A small tree. glabrous and glaucous except
the .flowera and fruits; leaves usually paripinnate, 'witb2.6 .coriaceous oblong reticulate
leaflets 6·20 cm. long, or the' younger ones entire or with I 'or 2 lobes ~ flowers polygamous, in large panicles ; sepals 5, orbicular-or ovate, 3·4 mm. long, imbricate ; petals
5, oblong, pubescent, 4~8 mm. long ; stamens 8, inserted inside the annular 'disk : ovary
3.celled, pubescent; fruit splitting septicidally into 3 indehiscent Lseeded pubescent
samaras 3.4 em.. long, -including the broad terminal reticulate wing. (Fig. 160, A.)
Far North ; western New South Wales; Queensland , central and tropical.Australle
Good feed for stock.
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71., SAPINDAOEAE.

2. H eterodendron,

2. HETERODEND~ON, I esf,
(Greek heteroe, different, variable; dend~'Qn, a tree.r
1. H. oleifoliuJil, ,-DestA small tree, appressed-hoary all over; leaves lanceolate or
nnear-Ianceolate, $tiff, greyish-green, 4-14 cm: long ;fiowers usually bisexual, in short
panicles; _ calyxsmallcup-shaped, irregularly toothed at summit ; petals none; stamens
'{)-15, exserted ; QVAfy2-4-celled -; ,style short, thick·; 'fruit of -1-4 persistent globular
Lseeded lobes, which open irregularly or are toardilv circumscias ; seeds globular, black,
.glossy; about 5, nun. diam., with a large scarlet arillus. (Fig. 160 B.D _)
i
Northern Y'QJ;'kcPeninsula to Flinders Range and Far ~orth;' Murray lands: Eyre
.Penineulaandwestwaed to Ooldea, Summer.-Dry parts of Australia. A fodder tree.
'The specific name Indicates the resemblance of the leaves to those of the olive. Oalled by
~btlshmen " Bullock Bush," " Rosewood," and other names.
3. DOD'ONAEA,

r,

{From Dodcnaeusc the Latinised name of RembertDodoens, 1517-85, Flemish botanist ,
born f.\tMaUl1es. professor of medicine in the 'University of Leyden.)
•
Flowers p:tostl.t l1l).isexua], dioecious or slightly monoecious or polygamous; sepals
'3~4, r~rely 5~ ,v;~!"v:~~e, usually deciduous; petals _none; disk inconspicuous; stamens
().. lO, usuall, 8.,~i~,~·short filaments; ovary 3-4;-celled, viscid, with 2. collateral ovules
Ineaohcell, 11lsHillt 'ascending and the other pendulous; style shortly lobed at summit,
:$ometimes long ;"bft,;p~ule often turning red or purple, opening in as many valv es as there
;tl1recellsrusually ~ptHJ;agal1y (i.e., the valves fall off and the dissepiments remain attached
'to· the persistent ctiiit~tj,l axis), or rarely septioidally (i.e .!the dissepiments split vertically
into 2 halveswhiQ~ (remain attached to the valves and break away from the persistent
;axis ), the valves dlt~l#.bearing a membranous dorsal vertical wing as in some Zygophylla ;
.seed usually l.ib! e~bh' cell, compressed-ovoid or compressed-globular, ascending or
pendulous" in' bot,h}prms _with the embryo coiled and the cotyledons turned towards
the inner' (ventral)'etlge of the seed, but in the ascending seed the radicle is inferior and
in the penduloU$grt~itis superior, Shrubs usually more or less viscid ; .leaves simple or
impal'ipinnat1e ,(ot'ftl D. stenozyga _practically paripinnate),exstipulate. Native Hop)
Hopbu8lz.The caps111esare said to have 'been used in earlycolonial days as a substitute
for hops.
;
,
A.Leav~s simpl~. _~'
B.' Leaves entit~~t' slightly sinuate or toothed.
C. Capsule bro~~)Y winged, saptifragal.

D. Leaves wi~1;i very short petioles.
Leaves dt>tt;>ng-cW1~ate
: ','
·...
Leaves _dbl3Jppeolate or linear '
-. . . . .
Leaves _broaUly cuneate, rather short . '. . . . . . . .
D. Leaves with oonspleuous petioles
,C. Capsule not or scar~~lY' winged, septifragal (except
D. bursariij'o/itt).
E. Leaves obovate ~r,.orbicular; sepals 4.
Capsule septif~~~~.l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Capsule septicida;l·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
E. Leaves almost filiform; sepals 3
B Leaves pinnatifid with blunt lobes; capsule broadly
winged
~ .•
~
A. Leaves pinnate; capsule seP1ii ft a ga L
F., Capsule broadly winged, glttbrous ~ leaflets, oblong or
linear. ,
Rhachis of leaf dilated ., .',
,
·.
Rhaohis ofIeaf not dilated, almost terete
"
F. Capsule not winged, glandular-hairy; leaflets obovate
!

',' ••••••

•

•

•

•••• •

•

•

••••

D.
D.
D.
D.

»iscosa 1.
-attenuata' 2.
cuneata 3.
petiolaris 4.

D. Bau'!ri 5.
D. bur.~ariifolia 6.

D. hexandra 7.
D. lobulaia 8.

D. microzyga 9'.
D. stenozyya 10.
D. humilis 11.

1.D. vtseose, L. Viscid shrub, 2-4 m. high, glabrous e~eept bhe -flowers ; leaves
-oblong-euneate or broadlyoblanceolate, 3-8 em. long, 6-14, mm. broad, tapering into a,
short petiole, glossy-green above, the divergent lateral nerves rather conspicuous; flowers
in short panicles or racemes : sepals 4, pubescent : ovary very viscid; capsule usually
3-winged and red, IQ-IS mm. long, and broader than long, including the rounded "rings;
"seeds dull or scarcely shining, almost black, 2-:l mm. long. (Fig. '16Q, E-K.)
Southern districts to Flinders Range ; South-East ; Eyre. Peninsula .and westward
'to Gawler and Everard'}tanges.. Aug.-Nov.-ThroughoutAustralia and the warmer
.reglons of the globe.
'.2. D. attenuata,A. Cunn.. ~i~e _the preceding, but_the leaves narrow-lanceolate,
2-4 mm. broad, obtuse or, acute, sometimes sligbtly sinuate, ovary usually'pubescent ;
.seeds very dull; a shrub usually 1·2 m. high.

3. Dodonaea.

71. SAPINDACEAE.
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Kangaroo Island to Flinders -Range artdFar North; Murray lands; westward to
Ooldea.-Tern perate Australia..
Var. ~ineari.s:f' Benth. Leaves narrow-linear, acute, 1-2 mm. hroad.-Kangaroo Island c
Flinders Range to Far North.-Temperate Australia.
3. D~ cooeata,Rudge., Fruits of D. 'vis':O.9f1.., but the leaves broadly cuneate, mueronulate anu:very obtuse or truncate at summit, 15.25 mm.Tong. a-l0 mm. broad at summit ;.
racemes short.
Mnrray lands. Winter.-Eastern States.
4.D·~ petlolarls, F. v . 1\1". Like D. oiscosa, but the leaves broader towards base, 2-4 cm.
lo-ng, 12-20 mm. broad in the middle, tapering into a petiole 5-10, mm. long; racemesshort; seeds dull.
Far North and westward to Musgrave Range; Central Australia.-Western New
South Wales.
D. procurnbeme, F. v, M., with cuneate leaves, narrow and entire, or broad and 3-lobed.
at summit, 8-15 mm. long, narrow-winged capsules and long styles, is recorded in the
Flora Australiensis for" Clayey banks, 18 miles \'Y. of Glonelg River." It belongs to the'
billy regions of, Victoria. I have seen no local specimen.

5.. D. Baueri, Endl, Small rigid. glabrous shrub;" leaves obovate or orbicular, slightly
s inuate, 6-12 mm. long, with immersed resin-glands; flowers solitary, drooping, on short
peduncles; sepalsovate i capsule 4-5-angled, 5 mm. long, 6 mm. broad, truncate, wingless or with very narrow wings at the summit of the angles, the seceding valves deeply'
boat-shaped,
'
.
Yorke Peninsula northward to Flinders Range;' Eyre Peninsula; Murray Lands;:
Kangaroo Island~, Summer.-Western Victoria and New South 'Wales.
6., D. bursariifolia, Bohr et F. v.M. Small glabrous shrub; leaves 0 bovate-cuneate,
obtuse, entire, 8-20 mm. long, coriaeeous ; flowers usually 2-3 together on short erec,t
peduncles ;" sepals' linear-lanceolate ; capsule mostly 3-angled, 7-8 mm. long and ibroad,
the angles acute but scarcely winged; ripe dissepiments splitting and falling off with
the valves; seeds with aloosewrinkled hyaline coat outside the testa. (Fig. 160, L-Ms),
Gawler northward to Flinders Range; ,Murray Lands; .Yorke and Eyre Peninsulas.
July-Nov.-Dry districts of temperate Australia.
7. D. hexandra, F. v, M. Low slender intricate shrub; leaves subterete or almost
filiform, acute, with revolute margins, 1-2 cm. long, !-I;m.m.broad; flowers usually
solitary, on short reourved peduncles; sepals 3, ovate-lanceolate, persistent under thefruit; anthers 6: capsule viscid, globular, 5-6 mm. diam., obtusely 3-angled, with a.
minute deltoid wing on the upper edge of each angle; seeds black, shining. (Fig. 160,.
N.)
.
.
Murray Lands on both sides of the river; , Y orke and Eyre Peninsulas. Throughout
the year.

8. D.lobulata, F. v, :LVI. Tall or medium glabrous viscid shrub;' leaves rigid, linearcuneate or 0 blanceolate in outline, obtusely lobed or almost pinnatifid, 1!-4 cm. long;:
flowers solitary or 2-3 in a short raceme; sepals ovate, in the male flowers 3 with 6 stamens,
or 4 with 8 stamens; capsule of D. viecoso, drooping, mostly 3-winged, about 10 mm..
long and rather broader; seeds shining.
'I'ickera scrub northward to FlindersRange ; Murray scrub and north thereof; Eyre,
Peninsula;: Gawler Range and west thereof. Most of the year.-Western New South
Wales; West Australia.
9. D. microzyga, F. v. M. Small rigid glabrous viscid shrub, 50·cm. to lim. high;
leaves short, of 3-7 oblong varnished leaflets, 2-4 mm. long, obtuse, rigid, sometimes,
cuneate and notched at summit, always opposite; rhachis very slightly dilated, I-furrowed
above; male flowers not seen; capsules of D. »iscosa, 12-.15 mm. long and rather broader';
'3-4-winged, solitary on spreading peduncles6-8 mm.Tong ; seed 4 mm. long, brown, dull ,
Beltana (Flinders Range) to Far North; : westward to Musgrave Range and Ooldea ..
According to t.,f. E. "Brown (For. Fl, 8. A., part 6) it occurs on Yorke Peninsula and, between.
:C:I~re, and Auburn, with {accordtng to the, plate)· rather more numerous leafl.0ts.-Whatl
ig probably a West Australian form has ratber longer leaflets (8. mm.i, sometimes Svtootbed
at summit.
10. D. stenozyga,F. v. M. Viscid ~labrous shrub 'with very slender branchlets : leaves.
paripinnato, or the terminal leaflet minute, of 2~f) linear-terete leaflets 10,15 mm. long,
about 1 mm. broad, channelled abovo. the 2 uppermost leaflets .opposite and terlninating
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.a rhaohis and petiole similar in shape to tte leaflets; flowers solteary }.capsule of D ."iSr,"'.l,
usually 4-winged, 10-15 mm. long, on slender peduncles of (~-lO mm. ; .seedsdull.
Near Kapunda : Murray Lands and north thereof: Yorke alJ.dEyre'PenihslJla..~ to
Fowler's Bay.-Drier parts of temperate Australia.

11.· D. humllls, Endl, Shrub with minutely pubescent, ,branches; leavesglabroua-of
5-13 'stiff oppositeobovateor broadly cuneateleaflets, 5-10 mm.. long, crenate.toothed.at
summit ; rhachis more or Iess dilated; flowers in short terminal corymhs ; sepals ovate,
persistent; anthers tipped It.v a stalked gland, spirally twisted after dehiscence : capsule
subglobular truncate, scarcely 4-lobed, 7-8 mm. diam., beset with conspicuous red glandular hairs.
.
Coonalpyn (!lO-mile Desert);' Kangaroo . Island ;,.Yorl~e and Ey~e Peninsulas,
FAMILY
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Flowers bisexual, regular; sepals, petals, and stamens 5, perigynons or' epigynous,
inserted at. the summit of the hollow receptacle, which resembles a calyx-tube; sepals
deltoid or lanceolate, valvate, glabrous inside, with a raised line running down the centre;
petals shorter than sepals, concave, sometimes none; stamens opposite the petals, alternate with the sepals an d outside the annular disk which is usually apparent round the
summit of t.heovary when inferior; ovary usually more or less inferior, rarelysuperlor
or almost so, mostly 3-celled~ rarely 2-ceUed;' style entire or lobed; 0 vule solitary in
.eaoh cell, erect, anatropous : fruit a drupe or usually a capsule splitting septicidally at
the summit, the lower part of the exocarp remaining attached to the receptacle, while
the endocarp separates into usually 3 Lseededccriaceous or membranous Iruitlets, without
leaving any central axis ; 'seed erect, usually ovoid-compressed, arillate and albuminous;
.embryo straiaht, with a short inferior radicle, Shrubs or small trees" withsimple alternate Ieave i (in our genera);' flowers .small,
'
. ,
The allied family of Vifaceae, whose fruit is a berrv, contains Viti.s vinifpra~ L., the
\Vine Grape, in which the 5 petals are united at summit and fall off as a cap, and, the
popular climbers Parthenodssus (Ampelopsis) quinQnefQiia. the Virginia ,Creeper, and
P. (A.) tric'7/~pi'd(7fa, the -Iapanese Ivy, the latter always with adhesive disks on the tendrils.
4

FIG. 161.-Rhamnaceae. A, part of inflorescence of Oryptandra Waterhousei, showing }1-flowered
partial cymes.B-O, O. amara, var. longijiora: B, flowering branch ;0, petal. D, flowerof C. hispidula: br.bracts; E, vertical section of same: pet, petals; d, hairy inconspicuous disk. F, flower

of O. Ieueophracta : br, bracteoles.. G-K, Pomaderris racemosa : G, flower; H, vertical section of
fruit: sep, sepals; rec, receptacle; exc, exocarp ; fr, 2 fruitlets (endocarp); .I, fruitlet: v, ventral
valve, Which falls off and releases the seed; J, seed and aril ; ,K, vertical section of seed through narrow
-diameter : t, crustaceous testa; epl, membranous endo pleura ; alb, albumen; cot,' cotyledons; - r,
il'adicle. L, vertical section 'of flower of Spyridium.spathulatum: d, thick glabrous.conspicuous disk.
M, flower of Trymalium Wayi; N, fruitlet, of same: But, ventral suture.
.

A. Fruit 3-celled, not winged. separating into fruitlets : seeds
albuminous.
.
B. Ovary superior; sepalscaduoous ~ glabrous introduced
shrub,
'
'
'
'
.'. . .
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.13.-. Ovary

A.

partially or wholly inferior; .sepals persistent at
least for . some time: hairy shrubs; genera all
Australnsi an.
C. The hollow receptacle. adnat-, to the ovary and disk up
to the sepals.
D. Petals none (in our species) ; flowers pedicellate;
disk inconspicuous; bracts caducous.......... POMADERRIS 2.
D. Petals enclosin-g the anthers; disk conspicuous.
Flowers pedicellater braets caducous........... TRYMALIUM 3.
Flowers sessile in heads surrounded bypers1stent
bracts and floral leaves
'........... SpYBIDrUM 4.
C The hollow receptacle produced for some distance
above the ovary anddisk: flowers with persistent
braets. rarelv inheads. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. CRYPTANDRA 5.
Fruit 1-celled, ,ving~d; seeds without albumen .. ulabrous
tree
'.' .•. o' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . .' • '.
VE.1SrrILAoo G.
1. RHAMNUH~ L.
(Greeo-Latin rhammos, some thorny shrub.)
~~l. Rh. Alaternus, L.
Bncktho't'n. Glabrous shrub;
leaves alternate, .ovate, acute, stiff, serrate; 2-4 cm.
long: flowers small, greenish, dioecious, "in short axillarv
racemes; sepals 5, spreading, caducous : receptacle
cup-shaped, persistent; petals none . stamens 5 t " ovary
superior, usually "3-celled; fruit a small black globular
.or ovoid drupe, containing 3 bony I-seeded nutlets.
A hedge-plant, gone 'wild on Black Hill and near the
sea. Aug.-Sept~-:"'l\lediterranean region.

2. POMADERR:rS, Labill.
(From Greek poma, a lid; .derrie: a. skin ~ alluding to
the membranous valve by which t,he fruitlets of
many species opcn.)
Sepals 5, spreading or finally reflexed ; petals absent
(in our species), never enclosing the anthers; stamens 5,
.with rather long filamentswhich are inflexsd behind the
anthers: hollow receptacle not extended . upwards
- beyond the adnate part of the ovary, which is almost
wholly inferior, 3-celled, rarely2-cel1ed, the summit
FIG.162.'~RhamnustAlate~nus. hairy; disk obscure or none; style usually 3-branched,
the branches clavate; capsule small, more or less pearshaped, the rather thin exocarp. protruding and concave above the receptaole.topening
in 3. deltoid valves, the endocarp separating-into 3 coriaceous Lseedcd. fruitlets, which
open on the inner face, often bya small door-like valve extending upwards from the base ;
seeds ovoid, dorsally compressed, with a crustaceous testa; funicle dilated into a cupshaped aril at the base of the seed. Shrubs with a tomentum of stellate hairs, usually
intermixed with longer simple hairs: leaves petiolate, flat, zreeu above, whitish or rusty
below; flowers small, pedicellate, stellate-tomentose. in small umbel-like oymos forming
racemes or panicles; buds globular; bracts caduceus.
A. Leaves not 2-lobed; sepals white Of' pink inside: stipules
caduceus.
R. Leaves ovate-lanceolate, rather large.
Flowers in leafy panicles :-style divided to middle P. apetala):
Flowers in axillary racemes"; style cleft almost to
base
"
P. halrnaturina 2.
]3. Leaves small. 0 btuse ~ flowers in racemes.
P. racemosa :le
Leaves ovate or orbicular
Leaves fan-shaped, very small. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..•.. P. flabe.llare4.
A .I.leaves 2-lobed or obcordate; sepals yellow inside;
stipules persistent ...•. :
'
, . .. P. obcordataS,

l.P•.apetala, Labill. Tall shrub.: leaves ovate-lanceolate, denticulate, rather acute,
;t!--lOcm.long, stellate-tomentose below with prominent nervosc.glabrous above, hut the
nerves impressed so as to give a wrinkled appearance: flowers in loose pyramidal panicles:
re~eptacle I mm. long; sepals I !-2 mm. long; style divided to. middle, the branches
WIth almost capitate stigmas ~ frnitletsopening by a short valve,
Only known in our State by 2 specimens from "near Oladstone." Sept.-Nov.Victoria ; New South Wales; Tasmania.
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2. Pomaderris.

. 2. P. halmaturlna, J. M. Black. Shrub 2-a ID. high; leaves as in the preceding, 3-7 cm ..
long, but scabrous with minute hairs above; flowers in axillaey racemes shorter or longer'
than leaf; receptacle 1 mm. long: sepals 2-2~- mm. long; style-branches almost free,
clavate, with almost capitate stigmas; fruitlets .opening by a valve half their length.
Cygnet River and Hog Bay River, K.I.
3. P. racemosa, Hook. Small shrub, often under I m. high; leaves ovate, orbicular;
or ovate-oblong, obtuse, 6-25 mm. long, entire or obscurely toothed, glabrous or almost
so above, stellate-tomentose below; flowers in short 'axillary and terminal racemes;
receptacle 1-1 mm. long; sepals 2 mm. long; style divided to' the middle, the branches.
stigmatic along the inner face; fruitlets opening by a valve half their length. (Fig. 16] ,.
G-K.)
.
. -.
.
Southern districts to Flinders Range; Kanzaroo Island; Murray Lands; Yorke and:
Eyre Peninsulas; South-East. Sept.-Dec.-Victoria; New South Wales: Tasmania.
4. P. ftabellare (F. v, M.) (.1. M. Black. Small shrub; leaves small, fan-shaped, crenulate, narrowed abruptly into a short petiole, 5-6 mm. long, 7-8 mm. broadvstellatetomentose on both faces, more densely below; flowers in short dense racemes, with R
rusty tomentum; receptacle Imm, long; sepals 2-2! mm. long; style divided below themiddle, the branches stigmatic along inner face; fruit unknown.~Trymaliu'Ynfiabellare;
F. v: M. ex Reiss.in Linnaea 29 : 281 (857).
NeorPort Lincoln, E.P. Sspt.Nov,'-

5. P. 0 bcor4ata, Fenzl. Low shrub; leaves broadly or narrowly cuneate, sometimes:
almost obcordate, 2-lobed and mucronate at summit, the margin entire or denticulate,
7-15 mm. long, subglabrous above, stellate-tomentose beneath; .flowers in small terminal
corymbs, on pedieels which lengthen in fruit to about 7 mm.; receptacle scarcely 1 mm.
long; sepals 2 mm. long, yellow inside; style divided almost to middle; stigmas capitate,
fruitlets opening along the inner suture without a deciduous valve,
Southern districts; Kangaroo Island.; Yorke -and Eyre Peninsulas : South-East,
Aug.~Oct.-'Vest· Australia.
H. TRYMAL1UM, Fenz]
(From Greek trymaUa an aperture: alluding to the 3 slit's at the summit of the fruitw hen it opens.)
1. T~ Wayi, F. v, 1\L et Tate. Rmall graceful shrub, with slender hoary branches;
leaves obovate-ouneate, 8-20 mm. long, greet and glabrous above, silky-tomentose below;
stipules peraistent ; flowers pedicellate, in short raceme-like panicles, stellate-tomentose ;
sepals 5, about 1 mm. long, persistent, pale-vellow inside, petals 5, minute, hood-shaped,
enclosing the 5 ovoid anthers ; receptacle and fruit as in Pomaderris ; disk annular, 5lobed; style 3.branched almost to base; capsules pear shaped, 3 mm, long, on pedicels
about as long: fruitlets usually 3, ooriaceous, opening along the inner angle: seeds,
crustaceous. (Fig. 161, M-N. )-Cryptandra Wa1/ii, F. v, M. et Tate.
Onkaparinga and Torrens Rivers' northwards to 'Rocky River and Flinders Range;:
Kangaroo Island.. Aug.-Oct. The specific name commemorates Sir "Samuel Way, 1836
1910, Chief Justice of South Australia, and for 2 years. ~resident of the. Royal Society..
4

4. SP'YRIDIUM, Fenzl.
(From Greek spyridion, a little basket: alluding to the flowerheads surrounded by·
leafy bracts.)
Sepals 5, persistent; petals 5, minute, hood-shaped, enclosing the 5 ovoid anthers on
short filaments, the claws of t,he petals and the· filaments inserted in the notches between.
the lobes or undulations of the disk; hollow receptacle not or very slightly' extended
above the ovary and disk: disk annular, more or less lobed, usually close above the ovary,
which is wholly inferior, 3-ce11OO, pubescent at. summit; style entire or minutely ~-lo bed ~
capsule small, crowned by the persistent sepals and disk; endocarp separating into ;~ or
(bv abortion) fewer coriaceous or membranous Lseeded Iruitlets, with or without a ventra},
suture along the inner face; seeds of Pomaderrie, 'Hairy shrubs, with coriaeeous shortly
petiolate leaYes; stipules usually persistent: flowers small (2-3 mm. long), sessile in heads
or clusters surrounded by persistent imbricate brown bracts, each head usually subtended
by a spreading floral leaf ~ attached by its. articulate petiole to the branchlet or rhaehis,
on which the flowerhead is seated, the -heads often united into compound heads wit.h
several floral leaves. A purely Australian genus, whichMueller, in his later years, united
wifh (Jrypt"andra.
.
A. Leaves broad.vovate, obovate or oblong, entire (except
sometimes in 8.' coactilifolium).
B Flowerheads arranged like a oyme, usuallyI sessile in
the fork between 2 stalked heads.

4. Spyridium.
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o.

Leaves ovate.
Leaves with nerves deeply impressed above
.
Leaves with raised reticulate nerves above
.
C. Leaves obovate, smooth above
~
"
B. Flowerheade dense, compound, none sessile in the
fork ~ leaves ovate.
Leaves subacute, glabrous above
.
Leaves very obtuse .or notched, softly hairy above ..
A. Leaves .narrow, owing to the revolute edges, rather
broad when the edzes are not rolled back.
D. Flowers silky with rather long simple hairs.
E. Leaves entire, the under surface often concealed by
the revolute edges and t he leaf appearing deeply
2:rooved below.
F. Leaves mucronulato.
G. Floral leaves white-velvety, broader than the
'steIn-leaves.
.
H. Leaves 6-15 mm long, spreading or suberect ;
mucro straight or slightly' bent; heads
sessile or 'stalked. Leaves o blanceolate, deeply] -furrowed
above
'
.
Leaves linear or linear-lanceolate, not
or very slightly furrowed above ....
H. Leaves 3-6 mm. long, erectc marrow-lincaa,
with reeurved mucro; heads sessile ....
G. Floral leaves glabrous and no broader than the
almost subulate stem-leaves
~
.
E. Leaves without a mucro; Iinear, very obtuse,
tomsntose ~ floral' leaves white, conspicuous.
Heads depressed! leaves slightly furrowed
above
.
Heads globular, very white;
leaves
narrower, unfurrowed above
~ .',
E. Leaves cuneate, notched or 2-lobed, softly hairy all
OVer.
Leaves broad-cuneate; heads depresse-I ;
fruitlets coriaceous . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,
Leaves narrow-cuneate; head s very white!
globular; fruitlets mem branous
.
D. Flowers hoary with short stellate hairs; leaves grey,
broad-linear: floral leaves like stem-leaves ....
v
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B. pan;ifoUum t.

S ..phl,"!bophilllurn, 2.
8. spathulat11rn 3.

8.tnllmilQlium 4.
co'/ldiUfiJU,1tm 5.

J.').

-

s. phyli('oid~s 7.
8.'Zeucopogon 8.

s. erioeephalum 9.
8. halmaf-urinmnl, var.

8,. b·ifidum var,
8.

hal1n~1.furinum

10.

8. 'iJifidum 11.
8 . .':Jubo~hreatu1n 12.

i. S. parvifolium (Hook.) J~. v.~I. Shrub 1-2 m. high, with slender branches: leaves
ovate or orbicular, mostly fi-Ifi mm. long, hairy but green on the upper face, with the
nerves deeply impressed, whibish-tomentose belowj flowerheads compound, 1. sessile' in
the forks between 2 stalked heads; approximate and each with a whitish or grey orbicular
floral leaf; brown bracts surrounding 'each primary head ovate, silky; flowers densely
white-silky ; capsule obovoid, brown, subglabrous ; fruitlets crustaceous, with distinct
ventral suture.-Oryptandra Hookeri, F. v, M.
'
Mount Lofty Range to Flinders Range; South-East. Auz-Oct.e-Victorta ; New
South Wales; Tasmania.

2. S.. phlebophyllum, F. v, ~L Low shrub; leaves obovate or ovate-oblong, 7-15 mm.
long, rigid, glabrous above with dense raised reticulations, white Rilky below: flowerheads sessile in thetorks or shortly stalked, eaRh usually with a white-velvety floral leaf ;
flowers woolly or pubescent; disk almost divided into 5 glands; capsule obovoid, 3 mm.
long, crustaceous, white-silky: fruitlets coriaeeous, with ventral suture.
FlindersRanuo from S. of Quorn to Mounts Lyndhurst and Li vingston, Most. of the
) ear.
,3. S. spathulatum, F. v, M.Erect. shrub, 1-2 m.ihigh ; leaves obovate-cuneate, mucronate, 5-15 mm, long, green and almost glabrous above, silvery- or golden-pubescent below,
rarely pubescent on both face se flowerheads dense or composed of 3 or 4 crowded heads
shortly stalked or almost sessile, 'each head or cluster of heads with a silky 0 bovate-cuneate
white floral leaf ; flowers silky; bracts very sticky, almost glabrous; capsule obovoid,
.bard, brown, subglabrous, 3 mm. long, enclosed in the enlarged -braots ;, oxocarp hard
and adhering to the receptacle; fruitletsmem bl'anous,without any ventral- suture,
(Fig. 161, L.)
Mount Loft.y Range ;Kan~aroo Island; Eyre Peninsula. Most of the Year.
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4. S pyriditttm.

4. s. thymltolhrm, Reiss. Small shrub about 50 cm. high, sometimes flowering when
under 10 cm. high; branchlets slender, white or rusty with a rather loose stellate tomentum; leaves flat or somewhat concave above, ovate and subacute or sometimes almost
orbicular and subcordate at base, 7-20 mm. long, 4-15 mm. broad, green, glabrous above
with the nerves somewhat impressed, tomentose below with the . nerves prominent;
stipules" brownish-black; heads almost woolly, 4.~9 mm. across, compound, with 2-H
orbicular floral leaves, white-velvety above; bracts dark.brown, ciliate; capsule ovoid,
almost glabrous'; fruitlets membranous, without suture; seed mottled.-S. Stuartii,
Reiss. et F. v, M. ; .S.coactilifoli:um~ Reiss., var. integrifoliurn, Bonth.j Oryptandra obooaia,
Tate non Hook. f.
.
"
Mt. Compass "to Encounter Bay; Kangaroo Island; near Fowler's Bay. Spring
and summer.
5. S. eoactilifolium, Reiss, Shrub with the branches rusty-tomentose ; leaves ovateoblong, rounded at base, obtuse and notched at summit, 6-15 mm. long; softly stellatepubescent on both faces, the margins thickened ; compound flowerheads densely compact, mostly with 4-5 orbicular notched" or entire white-velvety floral leaves; flowers
funnel-shaped, silky, 3 mm. long;" disk lobed, raised some, distance above ovary; brown
bracts ovate,ciliate; capsule obovoid, brown, crustaceous, 2! mm. long, glabrous except
at base : fruitlets membranous, without distinct suture.
Scrub near Encounter Bay. Summer.
6. ·S. vexilliferum (Hook.) Reiss. Small shrub, 30-50 cm. high, with slender branches,
the young shoots with a golden or rusty chiefly stellate tomentum; leaves rather distant,
spreading, narrowly oblanceolate or oblong-cuneate 8-15 mm. long, 1-1-4 mm. broad,
rather obtuse but mostly mucronate, shining and glabrous or slightly scabrous above,
with the midrib deeply impressed. white or rusty-tomentose below; margins recurved or
revolute; stipules narrow, 1-2 mm. long; flower heads compact, depressed, 4-6 mm.
across, shortly stalked, with 1-3 white velvety ovate or oblong floral leaves much-longer
than the heads; capsule blackish-brown, ovoid, crustaceous, ,2-1 mm. IOI1g, becoming'
glabrous; fruitlets membranous, without distinct suture.-Oryptandra vexillifera, Hook.
Mt. Lofty Range; Kangaroo Island; near Port Lincoln. Most of the year.-Victoria;
New South Wales, Tasmania. The specific name denotes 'the resemblance of the floral
leaf to a standard (vexillum).
"Var. lat~folium, Benth. Leaves ovate-oblong' or obovate-oblong, 4-7 mm. broad, very
obtuse, the margins less recurved.-Kangaroo Island; South-East.

7.. S. "phylicoides, Reiss. Low shrub, the branchlets with a close steIlate
tomentum; leaves. linear or line~r-lanceolate, rigid, 5~14 mm. long, muoronulate,
the revolute margins often hiding the white-tomentose under surface, glabrous
above and faintly lfurrowed or merely convex, 1-3 mm. broad; stipules
broad, 2-4 mm. long, those on the. young shoots conspicuous; heads shortly stalked
or sessile, 5-7 mm. across, with 2-5 floral leaves shorter and broader than the stem leaves,
white-tomentoseabove : capsule ovoid or subglobular 2~3 mm. long, crustaceous, with
a: few woolly hairs; fruitlets membranous, with a faint ventral suture; seed shining,
brown or mottled.;-'-S., vexill~ferum, Benth. partly, not of Reiss.
Kangaroo Island; 90-Mile Deseru r Yorke and Eyre Peninsulas ,to Fowler's Bay;
NorthPearson Island. Spring and summer. In maritime situations the leaves .are often
of a greyish, green, suberect, with closely revolute margins. The specific name denotes
the resemblance to some of the narrow-leaved species of the South African genus Phylica.
8. S.leucopogon, F. v, M. Fragm. 9 : 136 (1875). Small slender erect shrub; leaves
more or less erect and sometimes appressed, crowded and concealing the branohlets,
narrow.linear, 3·6 mm. long, i-I mm. broad, with a recurved mucro, glabrous above,
the undersurface hidden by the revolute margins; heads 5-10 mm. across, very white
and almost woolly," as in S. bifiilurn, sessile among the last leaves, with 2 or 3 floral leaves
a little broader than the stem-leaves and white-tomentose.-Trymalium ( leucopoqon,
F. v.,M. ex Reiss, in Linnaea 29 : 274 (1858); Spyridium subochreatum, Benth. partly, not
of Reiss, ; .S. eriocephalum, Fenzl, var, ad.pressusn, J.M. Black.
N ear Port Lincoln. Spring and summer.
9. S. eriocephalum, FenzL . Low slender shrub, the young branches with a whitish
.mostly simple tomentum; leaves linear, spreading, rigid, mucronate, 3;;10 mm. long,
under 1 mm. broad and the undersurfaee quite hidden by the revolute margins," glabrous
and often rough with minute tubercles above, the rigid mucro more or less reflexed; heads
compound, 5-7" mm.. across, rather flat-topped, sessile among 'the last leaves or shortly
stalked, usually with 1 or 2 glabrous floral leaves like the. stem-leaves, the surrounding
brown braets conspicuous; fruit as in S. vexill-iferum.
'
Kangaroo Island; Murray lands to Bordertown; Monarto. Sp,ring and sumnier.Western Victoria arid New South Wales; Tasmania.

4. ,Spyridium.
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Var. glabrisepalum, J. M. Black. Sepals viscid, glabrous, so that .the heads, which are
:shortly stalked, have not the woolly appearance of those of th~ type...-,.-Kangar.oo Island.

10. S. halmaturlnum, F.,V. M. Low shrub with a greyish-green tomentum; leaves
rather crowded, obl(Jng-cunea~e,8-12 mm. long, .4-7 mm. broad at summit, which consists
of 2 short obtuse parallel or divergent lobes, hairy on both faces, almost villous beneath
midrib impressed above, margins slightly reourved : flowerheads dense, with 4--5 white:
velvety notched or 2-10bed floralIeaves; sepals silky ; receptacle, becoming .glabrous ;
bracts ciliate; disk raised some distance above the ovary; capsule about 3 mm. long,
ovoid-oblong, black, hard, 'almost glabrous; fruitlets coriaceous, with ventral suture;
seed brown, glossy.
.
Var, scabriduar; (Tate) J. M. Black. Leaves oblong-linear, about 2 mm. broad, scarcely
<cuneate, notched at summit by thereflexed point, the margins recurved, slightly scabrous,
-sometimes clustered.~Oryptandra scabrida, 'I'ate,
Var. integr~folium, 'J. M. Black. Leaves entire, oblong-linear, 1t-2 mm. broad, obtuse
or rounded at summit, margins reourvedjthe tomentum, on the upper face closer; floral
leaves ovate-oblong or oblong, white, entire.
The type' and varieties come from various parts of Kangaroo Island and appear endemic
there. Spring and' summer.
11. S. bifidum, F. v, M. Small shrub with slender often drooping branohes : leaves
linear-cuneate, more or less deeply 2-10bed at summit, the lobes divergent, obtuse or sub.
acute, pubescent, and with impressed midrib above, tomentose and with revolute margins
below, 6·12 mm. long, 2-7 mm. broad at the top of the lobes, rarely some of the leaves
tineal' and entire; flowerheadadense, woolly, prominent, subglobular, 6-12 mm. diam.,
with 4·5 white-velvety floral leaves, usually notched or lobed, narrow, or rather broad;
flowers silky; capsule 3 mm. long, densely silky or villous; endocarp almost hyaline,
without a suture, sometimes adherent to the epicarp and receptacle. ,
.
Southern part of Flinders Range and of Eyre Peninsula. Aug.-Nov.-Western Victoria.
The form with broader leaves comes chiefly from near Marble Range, E.P.
Var. integr'ijol'ium, J~ M. Black. Leaves all entire, 5-10 mm. long, about 1 mm. broad,
linear, obtuse; floral leaves oblong} White, obtuse, 2-3 mm. broad; heads and fruit as in
the type.-Pt.Lincoln to Marble Range; E.P.
] 2. S. suboehreatum (F. v, M.) Reiss. Shrub sometimes over] m.' high, hoary with a
very close grey stellate tomontum : leaves linear Or linear-oblong owing to the revolute
margins, rarely almost flat and .ovate-Ianceolate, ~-12 mm. long, _hoary above, more
densely so below; stipules brown, 3-7 mm. long. larger than in other species; compound
heads globular, 8-12 mm. diam., with conspicuous brown bracts and 3-4 floral leaves
similar to the stemleaves : flowers stellate-hoary (in all our other species they, are silky
villous with long simple hairs); receptacle ovoid, capsule obovoidvcrustaceous, scarcely
2 mm, long, hoary with a short close stellate tomentum, usually containing only 1 seed;
endocarp almost hyaline. -without ventral suture and more or less adherent to oxocarp.
Murray scrub on both sides of ri ver ; scru b near Hoj leton. Sept. -Dec,- Western
VIctoria and New South ,Wales ; West Australia,
'
Var. laxiusculum, J. M. Black. Leaves smaller, becoming glabrous above; stipules
less conspicuous and earlier deciduous; flowers with white or grcvstellate pubescence, in
rather loose and sometimes larger compound he~ds.----:Near Keith ~ Wirrega. The small
flower clusters which compose the head are often few-flowered partial shortly pedunculate
cymes,thus showing a tendency towards Tryntal1.um, but the single flowers are sessile or
almost so and the ha bit is that' of the type: .

5. CRYPTANDRA, Sm.
(From Greek krypto8, hidden: an er, andro», a man' the anthers are hidden within
the hoodshaped petals.)
Differs from Spyridium in 'the hollow receptacle extended upwards considerably beyond
the ovary and disk; petals hoodshaped, enclosing the anthers: disk indistinguishable
from the hairy summit of the ovary, or rarely conspicuous; ,ovary inferior or partially
'Superior, 3-celled: style minutely 3-10bed; capsule enclosed in or crowned by the peraistent sepals and free part of the receptacle, separating into 3 or fewer coriacoous fruitlets,
which are keeled by the inner suture; seeds of Pomaderris. Hairy shrubs, with usually
very small leaves: stipules persistent : flowers small, mostly with persistent brown
bracts at base" distinct or crowded into small heads. '
A. Flowers tubular, sessile in dense heads with floral lea ves ;
disk .inconapicuous, 'leaves short.
PloralIeavos like the' terete stemleaves ; style as
long as 'flower ; ovary conieal . .... " ! ' • • •' • • • ",' C.~i8p'idu.la]
Floral leaves broad, white; ,st~'Ill·leaves ovate}
concave 'above: style shortr ovary almost flat ..
topped ,.................................. V.le'lico1')hracfa '2.
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A Flowers in loose heads or short spikes or racemes : leaves
terete. short. grooved beneath by the revolute
margins; disk inconspiouous , ovary almost flattopped.
B. Flowers hoary with short stellate hairs: brown bracts
short
'.' "
B. Flowers silky with simple hairs.
amara4.
Brown bracts onlycoverfnz base of receptacle ."
Brown hracts covering the whole receptacle ...... f.'. propinqua t»,
A. Flowers- in loose cymes ; leaves linear, rather long;
di8k prominent
'
~
o. W ate'!housei 6.

o.

1. C. Mspidula, Reiss. Small shrub, 20-30 cm. high, the branchlets rather roughwitls
stellate hairs; leaves clusteredvterete, :J.6 mm, long, fmm thick, glabrous or almost so.
the undersurface concealed by t,be revolutemar~ins _ flowers sessile, solitary or 2.8 in
"terminal beads surrounded by. leafy braets, each ,flower subtended at basebv 1-51anceolate,
acuminate ciliate brown braots nearly t its lenath s flower tubular, 4-6 mm. long, silky
and stellate-hairv outside. the sepals much shorter. than . the receptacle; style nearly as.
long as flower, stellate-hairv towards base, dilated downwards into t,he conical summit of
the ovary, which is half-inferior. (Fig. 161, . D-E. \
Usually in swampy country near Myponga, Mt. Compass, Encounter Bav, anu Goolwa;
also Kangaroo Island. Most of the year.
2 : C. leueophraeta, SchJecht. Low shru b with spreading branches. flowering w hen!
under 10 cm. hijrh ; branchlets rusty with a stellate tomentum ~ leaves obovato, tapering
into a short petiole, 4.6 mm'. long, green, pubescent and concave above with 'a recurved
point, silky, white or rusty below: flowers sessile, few or numerous ina dense head 5·
10 mm. diam., surrounded by broad ciliate brown bracts and several almost orbicular
floral leaves 'which are white-velvety above, 'with lanceolate braoteoles at base of flowers:
flower !';i.!ky" tubular, 4-6lll:m. long, the .receptacle ri times as lon~ as the short sepals ~
diskinconspicuous ; .capsule obovoid, 2f mm. long, thefree part of the receptacle withering
and falling 01'r early- truitlets eoriaceous. opening by the inner suture. {Fig. 161, F.)-,-Stenomthemum Ieucophrac'um (Schleeht.l Reiss.
Southern district.s;.Kangaroo Island; MurrayJands r Yorke and Eyre Peninsnlas.,
Spring.-Western Victoria.

c.

3.
tomentesa, Lindl. Small-shrub, 25-80 cm. high, with slender hoary branches r
leaves usually terete, 2~6 mm. long, under 1 mm. broad when the margins are closely
re volute, but 1·2 mm broad when the undersurface is somewhat exposed r flowers sessile,
in loose few-flowered heads or short spikes at the ends of the short branchlets, which are
sometimes spiny: flower cempanulate, 3 mm. long, the sepals as long as the receptacle'
and hoary with a short dense stellate pubescence, the receptacle, with its turbinate adnate
base. slightly hairy or almost glabrous, the brown bracts not extending much beyond theadnate base; capsule obovoid, 2t·3 mm, long, almost flat-topped, free for-about t of itslength.
Mt. Lofty' and Barossa Ranges; Murray Iandse Yorke and Eyre 'Peninsulas. and
westward to Fowler's Ray. Winter and sprin~.-We8tern Victoria and 1\lew South
e .

I

W~Jes.

4. C. amara, Sm, Low shrub under 1 m high, with rigid intricate branches ; branchletsstellate-hoary, ending in a spine ; leaves as in the' preceding (in the eastern States bhev
are sometimes oblaneeolate and flat): flowers subsessile, solitary or in 2-3-flowered
clusters on. very short peduncles, the whole resembling short leafy spikes on the short
branchlets, sometimesalmoaf contracted into small heads ; flower broadly campanulate,
3 mm. long,silky with mostly simple hairs, the sepals considerably shorter than the"
receptacle, the brown bracts broad, obtuse and only covering the short turbinate adnate
base' of the receptacle.
.
.Mllrray lands on both sides of river, and sonthward into the gO-Mile Desert. Winter"
and sprinp.:.-Eastern States.
, Var. lonqiftora, F. v, 1\1. Flowers racemose, tubular, 5-6 mm. long, usually solitary,
erect or drooping, on very short peduncles, which are often beset with smaller and narrowerbracts than the broad basal ones; capsule globular, stellate-hoary, about. 4 mm. diam.,
free for! of itsIengtb, (Fig. 101, B-C.)
Near Clare and northward to Burra, .Spalding, and Bundaleer Range.-Eastern States ...
5. C. propinqua, A. Cunn.Small shrub, with rigid hoary branches and short. almost
spiny spreading branehlets which bear dense spikes of 3-8 sessile flowers at their summits ;leaves terete, 2-4 mm.Jong, usuallv.clustered and sometimes reduced to ·the stipules on.
the flowering branehlets : flower campanulate, about 6 mm, long, silky with mostly simple-
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6. Ventilaqo,

hairs outside, the sepals lanceolate and as.Iong as the receptacle; brown bracts broad,
obtuse, unequal in length and imbricatein several rows, ciliate and covering the receptacle
-up to the sepals. ,
Between Fowler's Bay and Ooldea, Winter andsprins.c--Western Nt:HVSouth Wale~
and Victoria.
6.0. Waterhousei, F. v. M. Erect, somewhat viscid shrub, with simple appressed
hairs; leaves linear, 10-25 mm. long, sometimes very silky, the margins revolute; flowers
in loose terminal cymes, the partial -cymes 3-fLowered or I-flowered by -abortion, the
central flower subsessile and embraced by the stipules of the floral leaf, the 2 lateral flowers
shortly pedicellate and embraced by oblique brown bracts ; flower turbinate, 3 mm.
long, hairy, the disk undulate and prominent above the ovary, as inSpyrid'ium,the ·
'receptacle not much extended above the disk; capsule ovoid-oblong, over 3 mm. long
.adnate almost to the 'summit; fruitlets coriaceous, keeled by the ventral suture. (Fig'
161, A.)~Spyridium Waterhou8ei, F. v, M.; Stenanthemum Waterhou$ei (F. v. M.) Benth.
Most parts of Kangaroo Island. Sepu-Oct.
O. uncinata (F. v. M.) 'Griining is a very doubtful species.. The leaves are 10-20 mm .
.:long, under 1 mm. thick, _terete, with a hooked point, grooved underneath. Tate, in
Trans. Roy. Soc. S.A. 6 : 112 -(1883) gives " Murray scrub near the Great Bend" as the
place where Mueller collected his specimen. This name was sometimes given in early
-oolonial days to the North-west Bend, near Morgan. Search in this locality has been
unsuccessful. See under Beyeria uncinata, p. 358.
6. VENTILAGO,Gaertn.
(From Latin »entilare, to fan, to wave to and fro: alluding to the winged fruits.)
1. _V. viminalis, Hook. Supple Jack. Small glabrous tree with flexible branches;
leaves narrow-lanceolate, 5-10 cm. long, the lateral nerves very oblique, almost longitudinal; flowers small, in axillary raceme-like panicles; sepals over 2 mm. long, spreading,
-eaducous ; receptacle small, depressed, with a thick adnate disk in which the 2-celled
ovary is slightly immersed; style shortly 2-branched; petals none; stamens 5; fruit
.a small globular T-celled I-seeded nut, about 25 mm. long, including the straight oblong
·terminal wing, the receptacle persistent at the base of the nut; seed globular, -exalbu.minous.
Western New 'South Wales and along the Finke River in Central Australia; therefore
-probably in our Far North-East. A fodder tree.

FAMILY.73.-TILIAOEAE.
Differs from Malvaceae in the free stamens with 2~celled anthers, and from Sterculiaceae
in -the stamens always free and the anthers opening inwards instead of 'outwards. The
stamens are usually many. The family includes the European linden or lime-tree (Tilia
-species), also Oorchorus capeularis, L., and O. olitorius, L.,tallannuals of Asia and Africa
-.from whose fibres [ute is made. The latter species also grows in tropical Australia.
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F~G. 163.-Hymenocapsa longipes~ At flower. B., stamen:-- e, pistil. D, capsule, with persistent calyx and petals. E, capsule split into 5 valves. F, seeds in situ, enlarged. G, seed: h
hilum. H, vertical section of seed: t, testa; alb, albumen; rad, radicle; cot, cotyledons.
'

1. HYMENOCAPSA, J. M. Black.
(From Greek hymen, hymenos, membrane; kapsa, case, capsules alluding to the
membranous fruit.)
L .H. longipes (Tate) J .. M~ Black. Small glandular-hairy perennial with prostiat e
wiry -stems leaves alternate; oblong-lanceolate, shortly petiolate, coarsely_ serrate,
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r.

H ymenocapsa"

10-15 mm. long, almost glabrous or with a few stellate hairs beneath; stipules deltoid;
flowers '1-2 on filiform' axillary peduncles 8-15 mm.. longvwith a small notched or bifid
bract at summit embracing the base of the pedicel, which is straight, and 2·5 mm. long ;.
calyx oampam.Iate, persistent, '3-4 mm. long, glandular-hairy, with 5 lanceolate lobes
as long' as the tube; petals 5, oblanceolatevhypogynous, 5 mm. long; stamens 5;hypo~
gynous, opposite the petals, the, anthers linear, basifixed, with 2 parallel cells sharply
pointed and opening longitudinally;" ovary superior, 5.:celled, with several amphitropous
horizontal ovules in 2 rows in each cell; style short, simple, with 5 minute stigmatic
lobes at summit; capsule ovoid-oblong, 6 mm: long, stellate-hairy, separating loculieidally
Into {) crustaceous or membranous valves, each with 10-14 albuminous subreniform seeds ;testa coriaceous ; endopleura hyaline; embryo curved; cotyledons plane-convex,
together terete and of the same diameter as the radicle. (Fig. 163.)---;Oorchoruslonqipe.~,
Tate, in Trans. Roy. Soc. S.A. 22 : 119 (1898).
N"earFarina(Flinders Range). This plant, has the capsule opening as in Oorchorue;
and, as Tate observes, it has the habit of O. vermicularis, F. v, M., hut it, differs from
Corchorus in the, sepals united for half their length, the stamens equalling the petals and
sepals in number, the 'linear alltherswith pointed cells and the embryo with narrow not
leafy cotyledons. It appears to be an anomalous genus, occupying a positdonbetween
the tribes Broumlouiieae and T'iiveae.

FAMILY

74.---,MALVACEAE

Flowers regular, usually bisexual; calyxp~rsistent,campanrilate,with 5 valvate lobes ~
petals 5, hypogynous, cohering and usually hairy at base, twisted in bud; 'stamens
numerous, united in a tube which surrounds the ovary and is usually adnate to the base
of the petals; anthers Lcelled, reniform, with prickly pollen-grains; ovary superior, of
2-many united, carpels, which .are whorled round the central axis '(elongated receptacle
or torus); styles united at least in the lower half; ovules amphitropous or half-anatropous,
1 'or more attached to the inner .angle of each cell; fruit separating septicidally into as
many laterally compressed fruitlets as, there are carpels in the, ovary, and leaving the
persistent central axis, or remaining a loculicidal capsule; seeds usually reniform, with
crustaceous testa and very Iittle albumen; embryo with broad cotyledons folded several
times, the radicle inferior in ascending seeds; superior in pendulous ones. Herbs or shrubs,
with alternate petiolate stipulate leaves, often palmately lobed; flowers often large and
showy, sometimes with 3 or more braeteoles upon or close under the calyx, forming an
outer «alyx or involucre. Mallow Family.
A, family containing many ornamental plants; such as Lagunaria, Patersonii, G: Don,
a Queensland tree, With large pink solitary flowers and ovate' entire leaves, often planted
in our streets, arid Hibiscus rosa-sinesi», L., With bright red flowers and long protruding
style, a garden" shrub from eastern Asia.

FIG. 164.-Malvaceae•. A-E, -Laoatera plebeja: A, -flowering branch; B, opening flower ~
'c. calyx; o.e, outer calyx ;. C, syncarpous ovary and stvle ;: D-, upper-part of
stSle-branch enlarged, with 2 pollen-grains at summit; E, fruitlet. " 'F-:J, Sida corruqata, var.
goniocarpa: F, fruit viewed from above; G, fruitlet; H, pendulous seed; I, seed cut vertically;
'J, embryo;' - jun;funicle; t, testa; epl,·eIfdopleura.-; r, radicle; <cot, cotyledons; alb, albumen.
,K, stigma 'and part ef -stvle .ot Hibiecu« Hueg'elii. ,L,. ovary. and style (pistil) of GossypiJ1,m
Sturtii. M, capsule of Abutilon. halophilum.
p, twisted petals;

1. Lavatera.
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A.Fruit separating into fruit.lets, except in Howittia and some
Abntilons.
B. Style-branches as many as carpels. (Tribe Ma1vear.)
C., 'Ovule solitary in each cell.
,'D. Outer calyx of 3 bracteoles : ovule ascending, with
a 'ventral rhaphe.
E. Stigma\s decurrent: sides of fruitlets radiately
ribbed.
'
Bracteoles united at base
.
Bracteoles 'distinct
.
E. Stigmas terminal; "bracteo]esdistinct •........
D. Outer calyx absent; ovule pendulous, with a dorsal
rhaphe.
Stigmas decurrent .. ','
.
Stigmas terminal
.
C. Ovules 2 or more in each cell, usually ascending or
the lower ones' pendulous; stigmas terminal.
, F. Outer calyx of 3' distinct bracteoles. ','
.
F. Outer calyx absent. '
Capsule 2-3-ceUed
'
.
Capsi.ls 5-15-celled ~
; .. ~
.
B. Style-branches twice as many as carpels, with terminal
stigmas; ovule solitary; outer calyx of 5 bracteoles, (Tribe Ureneae.s ..'..................•..
A. Fruit a Ioculioldalcapsule, .usually 5-ceUed; outer calyx
.present ~ style- branches as many as carpels. (Tribe

1.

LAVATERA
MALVA. 2.

MALVASTRUM

3.

PLA.GiANTHUq
SIDA 5.

4.

MODIOLA

H.

HOWITTIA
ABUTILON

PAVONIA

7.

,So

'9.

H ibisr,eae.l

G. Style-branches free or connate, with capitate stigmas;
bracteoles 5-12'
.
G. Style-branches connate, with decurrent stigmas.
Bracteoles 4-7, narrow, shorter than calyx .'
.
Braoteoles 3~ broad, Iongorthan calyx
,' ..

HIBISCUS

10.

CIENFUEGOSIA 11.
Goss YPIUM 12..

1. LAVATERA (Tourn.)L.
(After a physician and naturalist of Zurich named' Lavater.)
Outer calyx of 3 ovate leafy bracteoles united for about one-third; petals notched;
ovary of 6-15 Lovulato cells; style-branches stigmatic along the inner face; fruit
orbicular, umbilicate, separating septicidally into a whorl of indehiscsnt reniform fruitlets
with radiating ribs on their sides; the persistent central axis or column with a whorl of
small vertical wingswhich are part of the pericarp of the seceding fruit.lets ; seeds ascending. ' Herbs or under-shrubs more or less stellate-hairy, with large flowers: leaves on long
petioles, the lower ones suborbicularcordate, the uppermost longer than broad, the lobes
crenate.' In all our species the central axis has a small conioal summit and is not longer
than the fruit;
_
A. Outer' calyx shorter than calyx proper.
Calyx-Iobes exceeding and concealing the fruit. . .. L. plebeja 1.
Calyx-lobes appressedto fruit but not wholly con~ . ~ . . . . . ..
L. cretica 2.
cealing it .. ,
A Outer calyx longer than calyx ~.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. L. arborea3.

LL. plebeja, Sims, Australian. Hollyhock. Stems erect, woody towards base; whole
plant .moreor less tomentose with minute stellate hairs, 1·3 m, high, .'a nnual or perhaps
biennial ; leaves 5-7-10 bed, 2-15 cm. broad; flowers in axillary clusters on peduncles
1..4 cm. long ; calyx about 10 mm. long, nearly twice as long as the outer calyx, thelobes
much .exceeding and concealing the ripening fruit, finally spreading , petals lilao, pink
or white, 25-30 mm. long; Iruitlets usually 10 .1f~, flat and almost smooth on .the back,
the dorsal edges acute, slightly wrin kled and raised. Flowering in desert situations at
30. cm. high. (Fig. 164~ A-E.)
All over the State..Tuly-Dec.-Temperate Australia. 'I'he garden hollyhock is
Althaea rosea, Cav., from China. It differs in having an outer calyx of H-9 bracteoles,
Var. eremaea, •.1 ~ M. Blaek.. A desert form with smaller flowers, and shorter peduncles,
leaves thioker and more velvety, as in the: following' variety but the calyx-lobes
purely valvate and the fruit as in the type.-Ardrossan, Y.P. ;Caroona, E.P. Ooldea :
Franklin Islands: along the Great Bight.
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2. Malva.

Var. iomentosa, Hook. f. in Hook. J~urn. Bot. 2 : 412(184-0). Stout maritime shrub,
1-2 m. high, with spreading branches and covered with a dense velvety stellate tomentum ;
peduncles] -2 cm. long; calyx-lobes reduplicate-valvate, so that the closed .calyx 'appears
5-ribbed: petals white, about 25 mm. long: fruitlets with sharp raisededges, .so that
the whole fruit has 10.12 radiating ridges.-L. a'u8trali8~ A Cunn, ex Hook. f., 1. C'.Althorpe Islands and neighboring coast of Yorke Peninsula. Spring and suininer.Victoria ; Tasmania ~ lVestAustralia.
'
*2. L. erettea, L. Resembles L. ltlebejtl , but is smaller, about l·l! m high, not woody
at base, usually annual; many of the hairs simple or forked; calyx-le bes villous and not
completely concealing the fruit; .petals pale lilac (20 mm' long); bracteolesovate, obtuse,
about half as long as calyx , fruitlets 8-10, almost smooth and rounded on back, without
acute edges.
Waste places near settlements. Se1?t.-~o~r.-Mediterraneanregion.
.

*3. L.

..

.....

arborea, L. Tree Mallow. Biennial, 1-3 m. high: resembles var, tomeniosa of

L. plebe}a in leaves and clothing, but the broad obtuse bracteoles are at least as long as
the calyx, the petals purplish-pink withdark veins. the .calyx-Io bes appressedto but not
completely concealing the fruit; 'frliitlets, 6.;),flat' and slightly. wrinkled on the back,
with acute slightly raised dorsal edges.
An escape from gardens near Robe, Hamilton, and other places. Sept.-Oct.-British
rsles ; Mediterranean region.
.

2. MALVA, L.
(Latin name for several species in this and allied genera.)
Outer calyx of 3 distinct bracteoles inserted towards the base of the 5-10bed calyx;
otherwise as. in Lavatera, except that the flowers are small in our 2 introduced species.
Mallow.
Bracteoles ovate; petals twice as long as calyx. . . . . . . . . . M. nicaeeneis 1.
Braeteoles linear; petals scarcely exceeding calyx .. ~ . . . . .M. pcirviflora 2•
. *1. M. nicaeensis, All. Annual with rather stiff simple hairs; leaves orbicular-cordate,
3-6 cm. broad, on long petioles, with 5-7 rounded crenate lobes; flowers in axillary clusters;

calyx-lobes. deltoid, ciliate, almost concealing the ripe fruit; bracteoles ovate-acute,
attached about halfway up calyx, which is !5 mm. long ; petals light-purple, twice as
long; fruitlets 8-10, glabrous or pubescent, reticulate and strongly wrinkled on' back,
but without raised edges.
Common .in settled districts. Aug.-Nov.-Mediterranean region. The specific name
refers to the town of Nice, in France.
*2. M. parviflora, L. Like the preceding, but the hairs
fewer and mostly stellate : calyx-lobes .broadly ovate,
finally spreading out.ards and exposing the .fruit;
bracteoles linear, attached at base of calyx; petals pink
or almost white, scarcely longer than calyx; fruitlets
8-12, glabrous or ,pubescent, transversely wrinkled on
back and with raised denticulate dorsal edges, so that
the whole fruit has 8-12 radiating ridges. Settled districts to the Far North. April-NoV.Mediterranean region.
3. MALVASTRUM, A. Gray.
(Adapted from Malva, mallow.)
Differs from Malva in the style-branches terminating
in .small capitate stigmas. '
1. M. spleatum (L.) A. Gray. Erect herb, '30-50 cm.
high, rather rough with stellate hairs; leaves, ovatelanceolate, 2-5 cm. long, crenate-serrate; flowers 'sessile
in. a dense _terminal. spike; calyx villous, 6 mm. long,
with 5 acuminate lobes; outer calyx of 3' separate linear
bracteoles; petals yellow; slightly 'exceeding calyx;
FIG, 165.-Malvaparviftora:
fruitlets 8-12, bristly towards summit, often finally
dehiseing along the inner suture, smooth on the sides.
Flinders Range 'to Far·North. Flowering- irregula:r.~New South Wales; Queensland;
Northern. Territory; Timor; tropical America. "
-

4. Plagianthus.
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4. PLAGIANTHUS, Forst.
(From Greek plagios, oblique; anthos, flower: alluding to some. peculiarity" in the
species first desoribed.)
. Calyx campanulate," 5-toothed or 5-lobed, without any outer calyx; style-branches
stigmatic along the inner face: ovary-cells 3-7, with 1 pendulous ovule in each cell: fruitlets separating from the slender axis. Herbs or shrubs with small, sometimes dioecious
flowers.
A. Flowers sessile or almost so, small, greenish or yellowish;
lea ves rather thick.
B. Herbs; lea ves flat, stalked; flowers bisexual.
Stem simple, bearing long terminal flower-spikes ;
glabrous plant
P. spicatue 1.
'Stem branching from- base; flowers mostly in
axillary clusters; downy plant. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. P. qlomemtue 2.
B. Small shrubs with small sessile channelled mostly 3toothed leaves; flowers dioecious.
Leaves fleshy, longer than broad, scaly
P. microphyllu8 3.
Leaves herbaceous, broader than long, stellatehoary
'
-.'. . .. P. incanus 4.
A. Flowers long-stalked-dioecious, rather large, white. . .. P. Berthae 5.
1. P. spleatus (Hook.) Benth. Stout glabrous herb, the erect stem simple or scarcely
branched, 30 cm. to over 1 m. high; lower leaves on long petioles, ovate or oblong, serrate,
2-7 cm. long, the upper ones narrower; flowers sessile, usually solitary within the blade
and stipules of a floral leaf resembling a trifid leafy bract, the whole forming a dense
cylindrical spike 15-60 cm. long; calyx 5-angled, about 6 mm. long; petals notched,
oblong, scarcely exserted; fruit convex at summit by the connivent points of the 5 fruitlets, which are trigonous, almost smooth and shorter than calyx.
,_
Round the coast from the South-East to Eyre Peninsula. Summer.-Temperate
Australia.

2. P. glomeratus (Hook.) Benth. Stellate-pubescent herb 15-30 cm. high, branching
from base; leaves petiolate, ob ovate or obovate-cuneate, toothed chiefly toward the
summit; flowers sessile, few in axillary clusters occupying thegreater part of the branches
and sometimes condensed into a spike near the summit; calyx as in the preceding, but
pubescent; petals entire; fruit shaped as in the preceding, but the 5 fruitlets reticulate
on the flat back and honeycombed on the 2 sides.-P., spicatus; var, pubeecens, Benth.
Yorke Peninsula to Flinders Range and Far North. Most of the year.---"Western
Victoria and New South Wales; West Australia.
3. P. microphyllus, F. v. M. Low rigid shrub, about 50 cm. -high, hoary with minute
fringed scales, the branchlets sometimes spine-tipped; leaves sessile; alternate, or clustered,
fleshy, oblong-cuneate, mostly 3-8 mm. long, obtuse or 3-toothed 'at summit, channelled
above or almost flat; flowers dioecious 1-2 sessile in the axils; calyx 3-4 mm. long, with
5 deltoid teeth; petals scarcely longer, lanceolate; ovary-cells and style-branches usually
.3, but most of the carpels abortive, so that usually only 1 becomes a membranous fruitlet
with 1 seed.
Salt swamps all round the coast and sometimes inland. Summer.-Temperate
Australia.
4." P. Ineanus, J. M.Black. Near the preceding, but the radiating hair-branches are
free in most of their length and not appressed to the leafor branchlet, so that the plant
is stellate-hoary rather than scaly; leaves sessile, obovate-trunoate in outline,bluntly
. 3-lobed at summit, shortly cuneate a:t base, concave above, about 3 mm. long by 4l mm.
broad.when flattened out; flowers dioecious, sessile, usually 3 together in the axils of 3
clustered leaves, the clusters alternate and approximate; male calyx 3-mm; long, 5-lobed.;
"
female flowers not 'seen.
, Gawler Ranges, E.P. Sept.-Dec.
. 5,. P. Berthae, F. v. M. Smallstellate-pubesoent shrub, with slender branches: leaves
ovate or obovate-cuneate, 10-20 mm. long, coarsely toothed except towards the base,
-on slender petioles 3-10 mm. long; flowers dioecious, usually twin in the axils, on filiform
peduncles 7-25 mm. long or one of the 2 peduncles bearing twin flowers; - calyx 5-7 mm.
long" with. f) .acuminate lobes ,;" petals conspicuous, white, obovate, 12 mm. long in male
flowers, 6 mm. long in the female; style-branches 6-7, terete; ovary 6-7-celled, pubes;cent;r-ipe' fruit not seen.,
,
, )Ardross~. Y~P. ;Mur~~Ylands.-W~st Australia,
P., pulClle17u8 (Bonpl, ),.A. Gray, a tall shrub with ovate-cordate crenate leaves and
smal-lwhite:flb.wers in axillary paniculate racemes, has been recorded from the Mount
Gambier district, but I have seen no .specimen.-·Eastern States.
y
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5. SIDA, r,
(From Greek !$ilZe, used by different classical authors to denote a pomegranate and a
water-lily.)
'No outer calyx; 'style ..b ranches with terminal capitate stigmas; ovary-cells 5 or more.
'each with 1 .pendulous ovule. : .fruit umbonate or flat at summit, the fruitlets usually
seceding from the slender axis, indehiscent or opening at the summit in 2 valves 0: Stellate
tomentose herbs or shrubs, with yellow or yellowish flowers; leaves petiolate; stipules
subulate, caduoous.
A. Calyx 'without prominent nerves or angles: fruitlets
honaycombed on the sides.
B. Calyx-lobes not enlarged after flowering.
C. Calyx-lobes obtuse,
Fruitlets wrinkled on· back .. .•. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. S.· cor''rufj ala 1.
Fruitlets not or scarcely wrinkled on hack
S .. intricata 2.
C. Calvx-lobes acute.
Leaves lanceolate-oblong. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .... . S. virr,ata 3.
Lea,ves· orbicular-cordate
" .. . . . . .. .. .S. catdioph.ylla 4.
C. Calyx-lobes acuminate, with long woolly points. . . . S. cryphiopefala 5.
B. Caly x-Iobea enlarged and thinner after flowering.
Calyx-lobes subacute, herbaceous ...•.......... S.. pelrophila. 6.
Calyx-lebes rounded, scarious
8. calyxhymenia 7..
A. Calyx prominently IO-nerved and angled; fruit lets
reticulate on the sides
S. rhomhifo7ia R.
I. S. eorrugata, Lindl, Stellate-hoary undershrub with prostrate or procumbent stems;
leaves orbicular or ovate, cordate at base, 8-20 mm. long, crenate, petiolate: flowers
. 1-2 in the axils on slender peduncles g:15 mm. long; calyx about 4 mm. long, the broad
obtuse lobes spreading under the ripe fruit: petals yellow, longer than calyx: fruit
5-7 mm.. diam., depressed-globular, convex and radiately grooved in the centre, deeply
'wrinkled round.bhe.circumference, composed of 6.10: fruitlets, which are l-arooved towards
summit.
.
Yorke Peninsula to Flinders Range and Far North; westward to Ooldoa. Flowering
Irregular.e-Temperate Australia.
·Var. an(ju8tifolia~ Benth. Only ?iffers in. the lanceolate-cordate leaves, usually less
densely tomentose.-8outhern districts to Far North> Murray lands.-Eastern States,
Var.. pedninculata, ,TO' ~1. Black. Leaves ovate-lanceolate, not or scarcely cordate, tho
lower ones 4-5'cm. long, the upper narrower: the lower flowers in Ieafless axillary racemes,
the, upper solitary;' fruits usually 8-9 mm" diam. and pubescentc-c-S. peduJ1.culata, A. Cunn;
-Far North.-Western New South Wales.
Var. trichonoda, Bonth. A rather slender intricate form, with lanceolate leaves not or
scarcely eordate.; peduncles filiform, longer than the leaves, hairy or glabrous.-S.
trichopoda; F. "\T•. M.~Far North; TaI'co91a.~Drierpartsof the eastern .States.
{ Var, yoniQcarp.a, F .. v: M. Leaves ovate-oblong : fruit 7-8 mm. diam., pubescent,
with 7-8 prominent radiating ribs or angles, due to the rather broad wings which rise from
:the 2 outer margins of each fruitlet.-North of Cooper's C:reek.-Western New South
Wales' and Qve,ens.land.. (Fig" 164,F. -J.)
Some of these varieties appear specifically distinct from each other and from the type,
hut there areoften, intermediate forms, which it is difficult to place.
>

2. S. intricata, F. v, lVL Neat the preceding, but the leaves sometimes only 4 mID.
long" varying to ovate or oblong cordate and 8-20 mm. long, the peduncles 3-12 mm" long;
the flowers smaller and the fruits 3-5 mm, diam., not at an or scarcelywrinkled on the
circumference, consisting of 5- 8 fruitlets.
Gladstone to Flinders. Range and Far North; Murray lands and north thereof; westward to Ooldea. Floweringtrregular.v-NewSonth Wales; Northern Territory: West
Australia. Mueller reduced this later to a form of S. corrugata,andsome specimens are
intermediate.
3. S.virgata, Hook. Ereet stellate-hoary, sometimes rusty shrub; leaves petiolate,
the lower ones 0 blong-Ianceolate, often over 3 cm. long, the upper ones oblong-linear,
all denticulate, or the upper ones, almost entire ; flowers yellow, solitary, on slender
peduncles jointed below flowervbhe subtending leaves sometimes reduced to- braets :
calyx about'4 mm. long, the lobes acute or' acuminate; fruit 5-6 mm. diam., pubescent,
.t.hecentre convex and grooved, circumference wrinkled, of 5-8 frui~lets.
'
Murray lands to Far North: westward to Pidinaac-e-New South Wale,s; Central and
'tropical Australia.
It S. cardiophylla, F. v, M. Rmall shrub with a dense velvety stellate tomentum;
leaves rather thick, orbicular-cordate, R-20 mm. diamv r flowers yellow, solitary or few
,in axile on s·hol't peduncles; calyx 4-6· mm...Iong; with acute, lobes:' .fruit, s~a,ll.• not
grooved in centre, of about 6: fruitJets~-8. macropodia, F. v; M:.. " var.ca'1'dlopkylla, Benth.
Near Lake Frome.-Central and West Australia.
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5. S. eryphlopetala, F. v, M. Shrub with a thick velvety steIlate tomentum; leaves
thick, ovate-lanceolate or oblong" 1!-5 em.Tong, the young ones sometimes rusty in color,
the nerves prominent; flowers solitary on articulate peduncles; calyx woolly-tomentosa,
6-10 mm. long; the IQ bes acuminate and longer than tube; petals equalling or exceeding
ealys, drying yellow or pale-pink ; fruit almost conical in centre, pubescent, 4-5 mm.
di,am., slightly wrinkled on circumference, usually of 5..6 fruitlets."
,
Flinders Range to Far North and westward to Everard Range; near Fron Knob, E.P..
-Central Australia,
'
6. S. petrophila, F. v, M. Hoarv-stellate shrub, with leaves like those of S. vt"~lata,
always serrulate; flowers 1-2 in axil, appearing clustered' at the ends of the branchlets ,
peduncles articulate; young calyxes usually with a dark pubescence, lengthening to
8..10 mm. and spreading under the fruit, the lobes ovate-lanceolate and much longer than
the tube; petals longer than calyx, yellow or sometimes drying whitish; fruit 6-7 mm.
diam., pubescent, convex in. centre, slightly wrinkled on circumference, usually of 7
fruitlets,
,
WallarQo northwards to Flinders Range and F~r North; towards Broken Hill; near
Iron'Knob, E.P•.~-WesternNe'w South Wales.
7. S. calyxhymenia, .J. Gay. Erect shrub with leaves and inflorescence of the preceding,
'but the leaves less sharply toothed; calyx 5-angled, thinner, less densely pubescent,
with broader and more obtuse lobes and flatter base, finally membranous and 10~12 mm.
'long, spreading' under the fruit; petals Iight-yellow, scarcely exceeding icalyx ; 'fruit
5-6 mm. diam., grooved and subeonieal in centre, wrinkled on, the circumference, of 5-6
fruitlets,
West of Oodnadatta; 'Parceola, ~West Australia.
8. S. rhombifolia, L., var. incano. Bonth, Undershrub with a close ~reyish stellate
tomentum ; leaves lanceolate or Iinear-o blQng, 2-5 cm. long, obtuse, irregularly crenulate,
hoary on both faces; flowers solitary, on axillary peduncles articulate abo,ve the middle,
2..4 cm. long in flower and 'fruit and exceeding the leaf; calyx 10 mm. long, Hl-ribbed,
stellate..p ubescent outside, the lobes as long as the tube and pubescent with simple hairs,
Inside ; petals yellow ; fruit globular, about 6 mm, diam., formed of 8~10 fruitlets, which
are vertically 2-ribbed and transversely wrinkled on the back, reticulate on the sides,
and tapering upwards into 2 erect beaks or awns, which are short Or nearly as long as the'
fruitlet and barbellate with short reflexed hairs.
Near Oodnadatta : norsh of Cooper's Creek. -Queensland; Central Australia. The
type which is found in eastern and tro pical Australia, as well as Asia and America, differs,
in usually smaller leaves, narrowed towards base and glabrous' above, and in shorterpeduncles.
S. inclusa Bont.h., which has a remarkable calyx and fruit, has been found on the
Finke River, Central Australia, and may therefore occur in our territory. The fruiting
calyx is membranous, about 20-:v.erved, and completely encloses the large orbicular
fruit, which is about 25 mm. across, covered with stiff spines 3-4 mm. long and barbellate
with stellate hairs; the fruitlets are over 20 and adhere firmly together; at least for a
long time. It may be the same as 8. plalyca,lyx, ,F. v. M.-Chiefly tropical Australia.
6. MODIOLA, Moen~h.

FIG...166.-...<l~Iod.iQla. c~J.'OliD:iaIla.

(From the Latin modiolus; the nave of a wheel z
alluding to, the shape of the fruit.)
*1. M. carolinlana (L.)- G. Don. Perennial herb
with ascending stems rooting at nodes; hairs
scattered', stellate or simple; leaves long-petiolate,
suborbicular, palmatifld into _ 5...7' .crenate lobes;
peduncles long, solitary; axillary ; calyx villous,
slightly exceeded by the red petals, with 3 lanceolate
bracteoles attached just. below its .base.; ovary
villous at summit, with many 2~ovulate cells ; stylebranches with capitate stigmas; fruit about 8 mm..
across, flat and villous at summit, of about 20 fruitlets, which are grooved. and vinous on the back,
shortly 2-awned at summit" glabrous and transversely' wrinkled below, divided. by an .incompletepartition into 2 super-posed cells, each containing
1 seed.-M. 1nultifida, Moench (1791); Malva
caroliniana, .L." (1753).
Mount. Lofty Range; South-East. Nov.-Feb;Temperate South America.
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7. Hounttia.

7.. HOWITTIA, F. v. M..
''{Named in 1855 after Dr. Godfrey Howitt, a physician of Melbourne, interested ill botany.)
1. H.trilocularis" F~.v. M. .Stellate-tomentose shrub; 'leaves shortly petiolate, ovatelanceolate, obtuse, 3-6 cm. long, green above, whitish belowcscarcely toothed.; 'peduncles
1-3, axillary; calyx 'about 7mm.. long, without an outer calyx; petals violet, more than
.twice as. long; styles connate,. with. 3 capitate, stigmas; -capsule depressed-globular,
shorter than calyx, opening loculicidally in 3 valves, each cell with 2 ascending glabrous
seeds.
.Recorded by Muelleras having been found by the Rev.. J .. ~ ..Tenison-Woods in the
Tatiara country;· does not appear to have been collected since. Oct..-Dec..- Victoria. ;
,.New South Wales.
8. ABUTILON (Tourn.) Gaertn.
(From aubfrtflfm, the name quoted hy:.the Arabian physician Avicenna as belonging. to
a plant-of this or some allied genus.)
.
Differs Irom Sida in the ovary-cells having each 3 or more, rarely 2 ovules; petals
ob ovate, mostly yellow; capsule umbilicate at summit, consisting of 5-15 fruitlets united
.at base or, entirely seceding, opening in 2 valves. Tomentose shrubs or herbs, with leaves
·"on rather long petioles and caducous subulate stipules; flowers on solitary axillary
:'peduncles articulate above the middle or near the summit.
Under the name of Chinese lantern (fromthe shape of the handsome droopingflowers)
-several foreign species and hybridstherefrom .are cultivated .in gardens.,
A. Fruitlets not seceding from the axis, but forming a
several-celled subtruncate capsula.which 'opens .loculicidally at the summit.
B. Fruitletsnot exceeding calyx, angular or almost
rounded at the upper outer. edge, not awned.
C. Calyx.lobesshorter thJJ,Jl.t:U be.
Petals much longer-than calyx; fruiting calyx
not umbilicate ..•.... . .. . . .. ... . . . . . . . . . .. A. leucopetalum-A,
Petals scarcely longer than calyx; fruiting calyx
umbilicate at base .;
:
~ . . . . . .. A. cr.yptopetal1lm 2.
Co. Calyx-lobes longer than tube.. . . .. . . . . .. . . .. .. .. A .. otocarpum 3.
:B. Fruitlets exceeding calyx, with. divergent 'awns.
D. Capsule 15 mm. long
~. . . . . . . .
A. Theophrasti 4
D. Capsule 6-7 mm. long.
Leaves usually acute, not lobed.. .. .. . .
.. A. oxycarpum 5.
Leaves rounded" with 3-5 shallow lobes
A. malvifoliu~ 6.
.A. Fruitlets distinct and finally seceding from the axis,
rounded or angular at the upper outer edge.
E. Leaves. cordate-orbicular.
Capsule about as long as calyx, 6-7 mm. long. . . .. A. Fraseri 7.
Capsule twice as long as calyx, 10-12 mm. long .. A .. halophilum 8.
E. Le~,:e~:~bl()ng;.'capsule 6-7.mm. long
,
A. macrum 9.
L A.leucopetalum, F. v, M. Shrub, often flowering when only 30 cm. high, clothed
'with a dense velvety' stellate tomentum mixed with long spreading hairs on the branches
.and base of the calyx; leaves 'soft and rather thick, orbicular, ovate or ovate-lanceolate,
-cordate; crenate, .sometinies acuminate, 2-8 cm. long ; calyx tubular-campanulate, 14-·20
inm.lorig, l.O-rierved and somewhat 5-angled, the acuminate lobes shorter than tube;
'1letaIs about twice as: long 'as calyx, yellow or white (or at Ieast drying white), adnate near
the' baaeas far' as the middle of the pubescentstaminal tube; capsule as long as calyx:
-tube~ villous at summit, 7-10-celled, each cell with 2-3 dark minutely pubescent seeds.; A. M'l~tchellii, -.Benth.(1863) ;Sida leucopetala, .F. Y.: M. (1860).
-Flihders Range to Far North, in which it-extends from Cordillo Downs to the Everard
;:Range.-Weste:r:n New South Wales and Queensland; central and tropical Australia.
· 'The East-Australian A. tubulosum, Hook., differs from this in a rather longer calyx,
-shorter fruit, and the corolla adnate to the glabrous staminal tube for about 12 mm.
'from its base, the claws and tubular-part of the corolla being alsoglabrous, whereas in.
Ac leucopetalusn these parts are pubescent, as is also the staminal tube, and the attachment
-of thetube and corolla is only for 5-7 mm. from thebase. Mueller's specific name (" whitepetalled ") is usually, perhaps always, inappropriate, but -it cannot be altered. A.
· tubulosumi has been recorded from the northern districts of South Australia, but all the
.speeimens I have seen from this State. are A. leucopetalum,
.
,2. A. cryptopetalum F. v, 'M. Low shruh,' 25-60 cm. high, hoary-pubescent , leaves
. -cordate, suborbioular to ovate-lanceolate, crenate, 1t-6 cm. long, velvety; flowers
.solitary ; petals pale-yellow, scarcely exceeding calyx, which in. fruit-is. about 10 mm.
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long and of the same breadth, Ifl-ribbed; flattish and umbilicate at base, the lobes short
and broad; peduncle longer than petiole ;,capsule nearly as long 'as calyx, of 7-10 acutely
pointed fruitlets;seeds wrinkledralmost glabrous.
, Has only been collected at 'I'areoola, but probably grows in other places,as it: has been
found near the Darling River,N~S.W:,ahdin -West Australia.
3. A. otocarpum, F. v, M. Small shrub, with a densy velvety tomentum, the hairs
spreading on the branches and petioles; leaves orbicular or broadly ovate, crenate, thick,
1i~5 cm .. long ; flowers solitary on short, peduncles, often appearing clustered at ends
of branchlets; calyx about 12 mm. long, strongly 5-keeled or almost winged from summit
to base, and umbilicate in fruit, the acuminate .lobes longer than tube ; petalsyellow,
scarcely exceeding calyx; capsule shorter than calyx, of 10-20 fruitlets, which are rounded
or. very slightly angled at summit, each containing about 3 glabrous wrinkled seeds.
.. Far, North and westward to GawlerRange and Ooldea. Most of the year.c-Western
New South "Tales and Queensland ; central and tropical Australia.
4. A. Theophrasti, Medic. (1787). Softly pubescent, stout erect annual, 30 .ClU. 'tOe
over 1 m. high; leaves orbicular-cordate, acuminate, with broad shallow crenatures or
almost entire, 2-10 cm. long; flowers solitary on short peduncles, which in fruit become
rather stout and often 2-4 cm. long ; .calyx about .IQ mm. long in fruit, the broad lobes
exceeding the tube; 'petals yellow, exceeding calyx; capsule blackish, truncate,' much
longer than calyx, nearly 2 cm. diameter" of 10-15 fruitlets, each with 2 diverging awns
and containing 2-3 dark smooth pubescent. seeds~-A. Avicennae, Gaertn. (1791).
Murray lands to Cooper's Creek; . cultivated land in southern districts (probably as an
introduced weed). Spring and summer.-Eastern States; Mediterranean region and
Asia; introduced weed in Africa and' America.
.
-.
. 5~ A.oxycarpum, F. v: M..'(1863). Small slender herb, with a close stellate tomentum
and usually longer single spreading hairs on the branches and petioles; leaves cordate,
ovate-lanceolate, acuminate, crenate, 1!-8 cm. long, whitish below; flowers solitary or
twin, 'on slender peduncles sometimes exceeding the leaves and 2-4 cm. long in fruit;
calyx about 5 mm. long, the lanceolate lobes slightly longer than tube; -petals yellow;
exceeding calyx; capsule usually twice as long as calyx, 'truncate and about 8 mm. in:
diam, at summit, of 10 or fewer fruitlets, each with 2 short spreading-erect awns about
2 mm. long and 2-3 glabrous seeds, finally separating from the axis ..- A.au8trale,Garcke
(1861); Sida oxycarpa, F. v. M. (1860).
. ;
Gawler Range to Far North and westward to' Everard Range.-New South Wales;
Queensland; West Australia.
. . .
.
Var, incanum, Benth. Leaves velvetv, cordate, ovate or sub orbicular, obtuse or
acuminate.c-Tlawler Range, E.P.-Queen~land; West Australia.
.
6. A. malvifolium (Benth.) J. M. Black. Small tomentose undershrub, with longer
simple hairs among thestellate ones; leaves cordate, orbicular or ovate, crenate, 1-4 cm·
long, very obtuse, often becomingsubglabrous, usually with 3-5 very shallow Iobes ;
flowers yellow,. solitary, on peduncles about as long as petioles; . calyx' about 6 mm.
long, .the broad lobes longer than tube; fruit usually of 5-7 fruitlets awned as in A. oxy'
carpum, but only slightly exceeding calyx; seeds glabrous or pubescent.-A. oxycarpum'
F. v, M., var. (?) malvaefoli1lm, .Benth.
.
.
North of Cooper's Creek.-Western New South Wales.
7. A. Fraseri, Hook. Small erect undershrub, with long simple hairs mixed with the
stellate pubescence; leaves cordate, orbicular' or ovate, obtuse or subacute, crenate,
li-5 cm. Iong r flowers solitary, axillary, on peduncles which usually lengthen in fruit to
2-4 cm. and often exceed the petioles; .calyxabout 7 mm. long, broad and umbilicate at
base in fruit, the acute broad-lanceolate lobes rather longer than . tube ;.. petals yellow,
twice as long as calyx; fruit 7-8 mm. diam., about as long as calyx, usually of 10 greenish
fruitlets, often becoming almost. glabrous, subobtuse or minutely pointed at summit,
each with .2 pubescent seeds. . .
. .
. .Northern part of Flinders Range to Far North.s--Dry parts of all States except Victoria
and T a s m a n i a . '
.
.
8. A. halophllum, F. v: M. Small undershrub with soft stellate tomentum; leaves.
orbicular or obovate, very obtuse or notched, subcordate, crenate except near base, 1-3 cm.
long; flowers more or less dioecious; calyx and' corolla as in A_ Eraseri, the former
umbilicate in fruit, on a peduncle about as long as petiole; fruit larger than in other
species, about 14 mm. diam. by 10 mm. long, of about 10. obtuse distinct fruitlets, with
~ densely pubescent seeds in each. (Fig. 164, M.)-A" Eraeeri, Hook., vex.chalophilum;
Benth.
Flinders Range .to Far North.-Western New South Wales.
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9. 'Pavonia.

9. A. maerum, F. v. M. Slender stellate-hoary undershrub, with the habit of Sida
virgata,. leaves narrowly or broadly oblong, serrate, 1!.2! cm. long, on short petioles;
flowers solitary, on peduncles about as long as leaves; calyx ,3-4 mm. long ;'coroUa
yellow, not much longer; fruit truncate, about twice as long as calyx, 5~6 mm. diam.,
of about 10 obtuse fruitlets, each with 2-3 sparsely pubescent seeds. '
,
Inland from Fowler's Bay.-Central Australia.
.
9. PAVONIA, Cava
(After Jose Pavon, Spanish botanist, died 1844, joint author with Ruiz of the Flora
peruviana et chilensis.]
*1. P. hastata, Cav, Small minutely stellate-tomentose shrub; leaves oblong-lanceolate,
2-5 cm. long, hastate with small lobes at base, crenate; flowers on solitary axillary
peduncles; calyx: about 6 mm. long, with an outer calyx: of 5 free alternate ovate bracteoles
almost as long 'and attached near its base; , ' petals reddish, streaked, shorter than calyx
and closed over the 5 stamens; ovary-cells 5, each with 1 ascending ovule, style-branches
10, with terminal capitate stigmas; fruitlets 5, indehiscent, reticulate, with a prominent
dorsal rib.
Roadsides near Victor Harbor. Summer.-New South Wales; Queensland; tern."
perate South America. Our specimens have clandestine or cleistogamous flowers as
described above, but the type has open petals twice as long as calyx, and more numerous
stamens.
10. HIBISCUS, L.
(Greco-Latin name for some sort of mallow.)
Calyx 5-lobed, with an outer calyx: of free or partially united bracteoles, usually half
as long as calyx; petals often large, obovate-cuneate, pubescent on the part exposed' in
bud and usually with a blotch of darker color towards the base; filaments mostly short
and numerous along the staminal tube and at its summit; ovary5-celled with 3 or more
ovules in each cell; style-branches 5, free and erect-spreading, or connatealmost to the
stigmas,so that the style appears simple; stigmas capitate, globular or oblong; capsule
enclosed in the calyx" umbilicate at summit, opening loculicidally in5 valves. Herbs
orahrubs usuallystellate-hairy; leaves petiolate, with subulate or small andcaducous
sbipules.
A. Outer calyx of free linear bracteoles.
B. Leaves green, with scattered hairs, usually 3-lobed.
H. Trionum L
C. Calyx: shortlyIobed, bladdery
C. Calyx deeply lobed, not bladdery.
Style-branches free; filaments long
H. brachysiphonius 2.
Style-branches connate ; filaments short. . . . . . . H. Huegelii, var.
B. Leaves whitish or greyish, tomentose, 3-lobed' or
. undivided.
Buds acurninate, ribbed; leaves reticulate
below ; style-branches connate............ HiPinonianue 3.
Buds acute, smooth; leaves with only the midribs prominent below; style-branches free. . . H. brach'!Jchlaenus 4.
A. Outer calyx. of bracteoles united in the lower part.
D. Leaves whitish or greyish, tomentose, undivided.
E. Style-branches free; leaves ovate-lanceolate.
Outer calyx cut about halfway into broad lobes' H. Sturtii 5.
Outer, calyx cut almost to base into subulate
teeth. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H ..Krichauffianus, 6.
E. Style-branches connate; leaves orbicular; lobes of
outer calyx clavate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Farragei 7.
D.Leavesgreen, with scattered hairs, deeply divided;
style-branches connate ,
~ ..........
H. Huegelii 8.
1. H. Trionum, L. Bladder Ketmia. Low annual, sparsely beset with stellate hairs,
which are longer on the calyx; leaves 3-7 cm. long, palmatipartite into 3 oblong or spathulate toothed or bluntly lobed divisions; flowers rather large, pale-yellow, on solitary
.axillary peduncles ; calyx becoming membranous, inflated, and 15-20 mm. long in fruit,
with mote than 20 green nerves; bracteoles about 10; style-branches free ; capsule
globular, hairy, with numerous smooth blackish glabrous seeds.
Far North; a weed in settled districts. Summer.-Throughout Australia, Asia, and
Africa; introduced in America.

7·

2. H. brachysiphonius, F. v, M. Low' perennial or undershrub, scabrous with scattered
atellate hairs; leaves green, the lower ones obovate, crenate, the upper ones 2-3 cm. long,
more or less deeply cut into 3 obovate-cuneate lobes or segments crenate in the upper
part; flowers small, pink, on solitary peduncles which are sometimes 12 cm. long; brac-
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teoles about 10, rigid; calyxabotib 12 mm. long, with long lanceolate lobes; staminal
tube short, with long filaments at summit; capsule globular, glabrous ; seeds villous.
Near Lake Eyre....--Western New South Wales and Queensland.
3. H. Plnonlanus, Gaudich. Stellate-tomentose shrub; leaves orbicular or ovate in
outline, 2-6 cm. long, with 5 very shallow crenate lobes, or palmatifid into 3 broad rourided
.ooarsely crenate lobes; strongly reticulate and rather rough below; flowers on stout
solitary peduncles usually shorter than petiole; buds acuminate, ribbed ; calyx 20-25 mm.
long, scabrous, with lobes much longer than tube, Ianceolate-subulate, 3..5 =nerved; bracteoles linear, 8-10, unequal; petals lilac, 5-7 cm. long, I-toothed at the upper outer edge;
style-branches connate ; stigmas subsessile , subglobular, resembling a 5-lobed capitate
stigma at the summit of the style; capsule shorter than calyx, acuminate, tomentose,
with many woolly seeds.
Everard to MusgraveRanges; between Wynbring and Ooldea. Winter and Spring.West Australia.
. Var, Drummondii, J.. M.Black. Stellate clothing more scabrous; leaves more deeply
cut into 3 narrow oblong or oblong-cuneate coarsely toothed lobes.-H. Drummondii,
Turez.-Minnipa, E.P.; north of Murat Bay.-West Australia.
4. H. brachyehlaenus.F. v, M. (1862). Stellate-tomentose rather scabrous shrub; leaves
deeply divided into 3.:5 oblong-cuneate toothed or bluntly lobed divisions, 2-5 cm. long,
the middle-one usually the longest, or some of the upper leaves undivided and linearoblong ; flowers on stout solitary peduncles longer than petiole; buds golden-pubescent,
smooth, acute; calyx 12-15 mm. long, the lanceolate lobes about as long as tube, the
nerves concealed among the dense tomentum; bracteoles 7-10, linear; petals 4-5 cm.
long, lilac or purple, toothed at outer margin; .style-branches free, with capitate usually
penicillate stigmas; capsule equalling or slightly exceeding. the calyx, acuminate,
pubescent. with many woolly seeds.-H. microchlaenus, F. v. M. Fragm. 2: 116 (1861,
nomen nudu,m); H. intraterraneus, J. M. Black (1925).
Everard Range. Winter and Spring.-West Australia ~ Central and tropical Australia.
The specific name refers to the short. outer calyx, the bracteoles unequal in length but
not· exceeding half the length of the calyx proper. Bentham describes the leaves as
~, ovate or lanceolate, mostly undivided;" probably they vary considerably in shape.
5. H. Sturtil, Hook.
Small undershrub with a grey tomentum like that of H.
Krichauffianus, leaves ovate, ovate-lanceolate, or oblong-lanceolate, 2-3 cm. long,
obtuse, crenate or toothed; peduncles solitary, short, or sometimes longer than leaf;
calyx about 12 mm. long, the lobes lanceolate; bracteoles united in a cup with 7-8 deltoid
teeth or lobes and about as long as the calyx-tube; petals about 3 cm. long, purplish;
style-branches free, with penicillate stigmas; capsule globular, silky.
Far North.-New South Wales and Queensland. Bentham says: "Seeds glabrous
()rj rarely woolly. '.' Our specimens from Birksgate Range (also from Central Australia),
WIth narrow leaves and no flowers, have densely pubescent. seeds ;; those from near Lake
Frome, with broad leaves, are in flower only.. Further knowledge of these desert plants
will probably show that H. Sturtii, as described by Bentha.m, is a collective species requiring
SUbdivision. Hooker's type, from the interior of Queensland, and also common in New
South Wales, has the outer calyx with broad rounded spreading lobes as long as the calyx:
proper and almost glabrous seeds. Our form, which also occurs in Western New South
Wales, was classed by Bentham as var. grandtJlora.
6. H. KrichauManus, F. v. M. (1859). Shrub with a close velvety whitish tomentum;
leaves ovate or ovate-lanceolate, almost truncate, 2-4 cm. long, crenate-toothed; flowers
on short solitary peduncles about as long as the petiole; calyx 10-12 mm. long, nerveless,
with lanceolate lobes; bracteoles 6-8, linear, united close to base, sometimes as long as
calyx; petals 2i-3 cm. long; style-branches free, . with . capitate penioillate stigmas;
capsule globular, silky, with pubeseentseeds.-H. Kricha1fjfii, F. v. M. (1868).
. Murray lands; Far North; west of Lake Torrens.-W:estern New South Wales,
7,. H~ Farragel, F. v, M. Stellate-tomentose shrub over 1 m. high,. with stout rigid
branches; leaves orbicular-cordate, irregularly toothed, somewhatarigled on the margin
but scarcely lobed, 4-10 cm. diam., green above, whitish below; flowers usually 2~3 on
'Very short pedicels rising from a stout; axillary peduncle or forming a short terminal
raceme; calyx 10 mm. long, the lobes lanceolate, with obtuse spreading tips; outer
calyx a. cup with 8-10 clavate .lobes with spreading tips, shorter than calyx; corolla
4-5 cm. long, purplish; stigmas of .H. Pinonianue ; capsule globular, stellate-tomentose;
seeds black, angled, with a glabrous wrinkled testa.
. Murray lands and north thereof; Flinders Range and westward to Everard Range;
near Fowler's Bay. Spring and summer.-Westefu. Victoria and New South. Wa!Qs;
Central Australia , West Australia. The name" Desert Rose" has been applied to this
and the following species.
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167.-Bibiscu.s HuegeJii.

11.

Oienfuegos~a.

8~H. Hueg~lii, .Elldl. (183-7). Shrub .1-2·m.
high, somewhat scabrous with scattered stellate
hairs; leaves. 2-,5 cm. long, green on both faces,
cut to the middle or more deeply into 3-5
obovate or oblong obtusely lobed divisions;
peduncles solitary, usually longer than the
leaves; .calyx 20-25 mm. long, with lanceolate
subulate ,3-5-nerved lobes; bracteoles united
near base in a cup with 8-10 subulate teeth:
petals 5-7 cm. long, lilac or reddish-purple,
,I-toothed at the upper outer edge, without, a
purple .blotch, at base; stigmas subsessile,
fusiform, spreading stellately; capsule ovoid,
pubescent; seeds almost glabrous. (Fig. 164,
K.)-H. Wrayae, Lindl. (1840); H. Hl1,egelii;
Endl., var.· W rayae, Benth.
Mt. Compass (Mt.' Lofty Range); Yo'rke
Peninsula to Flinders Range; Eyre" Peninsula.
Sept.-Oct.-West Australia. Diels states that
var. qlabrescene, Benth, (which is Endlicher's
type) and var, .Wrayae Benth. grow" together
along the River Moore, W.A., and are scarcely
distinguishable from each other.
Var. leptochlamys, Benth, Leaves with broad
or very narrow divisions ; bracteoles free to the
base; petals with a purple ,blo~ch at base';
stigmas, of H .. Pinonianus.-Fowler's Bay and
near Ooldea.-West Australia.

11. CIENFUEGOSIA, Cav.
(After Bernardo Cienfuegos, a. Spanish botanist who lectured at the University of
Alcala de Henares in 1599~ and published his" Historia de Ias plantas " about, 1630.)
Distinguished from Hibiscus by the stigmas not capitate, but decurrent for a short
dista;nce from the summits of the connate style-branches, the style appearing simple.
subclavate and grooved (often spirally) in the upper part at the junction of the stylebranches; the outer calyx consists of fewer bracteoles. The name was given by Cavanilles
in 1787 and altered to Fuqosia by A.-L. de Jussieu in 1789.
1~ C. nakettolla (Giord.) Hochr. Shrub 1!-3 m. high, appearing glabrous except on
the back of the petals, but with a very few scattered stellate hairs on the calyx and leaves
leaves linear,' 5-10 cm. long, 1-4.mm. broad, sometimes clustered, undivided or trifid
into linear sometimes pinnatifid lobes; peduncles solitary, stout, axillary; calyx 2025 mm. long, the lanceolate-acuminate '3-nerved lobes longer than the tube; bracteoles
subulate, 4-7, united towards base, shorter than calyx-tube and usually attached a little
below it; petals lavender or purple, with darker blotch at "base, I-toothed, 6-7 cm. long;
capsule ovoid, pubescent, about as long as calyx, 5-valved, with numerous woolly seeds.Euqosio. hakeaefolia (Giord.).Hook.; Hibiscus hakeaefolius, Giord. (1833).
Flinders Range; Eyre Peninsula and along Great Bight. Summer.-West Australia.
Grown in gardens as an ornamental shrub.

12. GOSSYPIU,M, L.
(From gossypion, stated by Pliny to be the name of the African cotton-tree,
G. arboreu m, 'L., in Upper Egypt.)
The style as in Oienfueqosia, but differs from that genus and from Hibiscus in the 3
broad heart-shaped bracteoles, imbricate at base and much longer than the calyx. The
cotton of 'commerce is chiefly derived from G. borbadenee. L«, Sea Island Cotton: G.
herbaceum, L, and G. hireuium, L., Upland Cotton. Cotton consists of the long woolly
hairs covering the whole of the seed.
1. G. Sturtii, F. v. M. Sturt's R08e. Glabrous shrub about 1 m. high, with black-dotted
branches; leaves petiolate, stiff, ovate or orbicular, 2-6 cm. long, mucronate, entire;
peduncles short, rigid; calyx truncate, minutely 5-toothed, concealed by the outer calyx:
of 3 ovate-lanceolate more or less cordate many-nerved bracteoles, 20-25 mm. long and
black-dotted like the calyx; petals 4-6 cm. long, pale-purple with a reddish blotch at
base; capsule ovoid, glabrous, black-dotted, 4-5~valved, about 16 mm. long, nearly
3 times longer than calyx: and rather shorter than" bracteoles, with many silky-pubescent,
angular seeds. (Fig. 164, L. )-Sturtia gossypioides, R. Br.; Cienfuegosia g08sypio'ides"
Hochr.
Northern part. of Flinders Range to Far North and westward to Birksgate Range.
Winter and spring.-Western districts of New South Wales and Queensland.

~ ..RueUngia..
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FAMILY,75.-STERCULIACEAE.
Flowers regular, bisexual or unisexual; calyx with 5 valvate lobes; petals 5, twisted
in bud, or minute or none ; stamens 5-l5, more' or less united or free, when 5 they are
opposite the petals and sometimes alternate with 5 staminodes , arithers2-celled; ovary
superior, 3-5-celled, with 2 or more anatropous or amphitropous usually ascending ovules
in each cell; styles free or united in an apparently simple or 5-branc~ed style; fruit a
small loculicidal capsule or the carpels becoming large separate follicles; seeds albuminous, with a coriaceous testa; cotyledons broad and flat; radicle inferior. .Shrubs
or trees with alternate petiolate usually stipulate leaves.
'

Theobroma Cacao, L., the cocoa-tree, belongs to this family, and is a native of the 'Vest
Indies and Central America. Cocoa and chocolate are made from its large seeds (" cocoabeans. ")
.
"

FlG. 168.-Sterculiaceae. A, flowei ing branch of Thomasia petalocalyx. 'B-C, Lasiopetalum Schul»
zenii: B, flower; C, stamens surrounding ovary; pet, petals. D, flower of Oommersonia Tatei; pet,
petals; eal, calyx; std; staminodes. E-F~ Lasiopetalum Baueri ; E, capsule; v, valve of capsule;
eal, calyx ~ br, bracteoles ; 'F, one of the 3 valves, showing 1 ripe seed in one half-cell, and 1 'abortive
ovule in the other; G, vertical section of seed; car, caruncle; h, hilum; rad, radicle; cot, cotyledons;
alb, albumen.

A. Flowers bisexual: calyx persistent ; stamens 5; ovules
ascending; fruit a loculicidal capsule; stel1atetomentose shrubs.
)3. Petals not longer than' calyx, with a broad concave
base embracing the anther and a short linear lamina;
stamens united in a short cup at base with 5 alternating , staminodes ;
seeds usually carunculate,
(Tribe Buettnerieae).
Staminodes simple,
'.
Staminodes 3-partite ................•......
B. 'Petals flat, longer than calyx; staminodes present.
(Tribe Dombeueaev
.
B. Petals minute, glandlike; calyx bracteolate ; 'stamens
free, without staminodes; seeds carunculate.
(Tribe Lasiopetaleae).
Stipules absent; calyx 5-partite
.
Stipules present; calyx 5-lobed
.
A. Flowers unisexual; calyx deciduous; petals none;
stamens 10-15, united in a tube; ovules horizontal;
fruit of larger separate fruitlets; glabrous tree. (Tribe
Sterculieaes
.

RUELINGIA 1.
COMMERSONIA
MELHANIA

2.

'3.

LASIOPETALUM
THOMASIA 5.

4.

BRACHYCHITON

6.

1. RUELINGIA, R. Br.
(Named by Brown in 1821 after" John Philip Ruling, author of an essay on the natural
orders."),
1. R. magnlnora, F. v, M. Stellate-velvetyshrub 1-2 m. high; leaves lanceolateoblong, obtuse, crenate-toothed, 3-5 cm. long, the nerves prominent below; stipules
setaceous.; flowers few in shortly pedunculate leaf-opposed cymes; calyx 5-rayed at
summit in bud by the meeting of the lobes, about 10 mm. long and petaloid in flower,
t~mentose on both sides, with broadly, deltoid lobes; petals much shorter' than calyx,
with a broad concave base, truncate and notched at summit and a small linear lamina,
about 2 mm. long, rising from the, notch; .staminodes thin, lanceolate, longer than the
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2. Oommersonia.

5 alternate stamens; ovary stellate-pubescent; styles 5, almost free except at summit;
capsule notseen.-Oommersonia magnijlora, F. v. M.
Everard Range to Birksgate Range. Winter.-Central Australia.
R. Kempeana, F. v. M., occurs near the FinkeRiver and in the Great Victoria Desert,
W.A., so that it may be found in our Far N orth-West. It resembles the preceding, but
is smaller in all parts; the leaves 1-2t cm. long, sometimes almost ovate, with curly
edges; cymes almost sessile; buds not rayed at summit; calyx 4 mm. long" not.much
exceeding the petals.
2. COMMERSONIA, Forst. et f.
(After the. French naturalist Philibert Commerson, born in, 1727. He sailed with the
Bougainville expedition in 1766, took part in its explorations, and died in the
Isle of France (Mauritius) in 1773.)
L C. Tatei, F. v. M. Small slender shrub with close stellate tomentum; leaves on very
short petioles, clustered, 5-10 mm. long, oblong-cuneate, toothed or lobed in upper part,
whitish below, with reeurved-undulate margins; flowers mostly 2-3 in pedunculate
axillary cymes; calyx whitish, 5-rayed at summit in bud, owing to the reduplicatevalvate lobes, 5 mm. long in flower ; petals shorter or about as long as calyx, with a
broad truncate concave base and ob ovate lamina, red-spotted in centre; staminodes
3-partite, the central division broadly lanceolate, the 2 lateral ones filiform and shorter,
the staminodes longer than_the 5 alternate stamens with red globular-celled anthers;
styles 5, short, free; ovary~ almost glabrous; capsule not seen. (Fig. 168, D).
Near Port Lincoln and towards Edillilie, E.P. Sept.-Dec.
3. MELHANIA, Forsk,
(Said to have been named by Forskal after a " Mount Melhan," in Arabia.)
L M. Ineana, Heyne, Small slender shrub. whitish with a soft stellate tomentum;
leaves oblong, serrulate, 2-5 cm. long; peduncles axillary, articulate, bearing usually
1-2 flowers ; calyx divided into 5 lanceolate-subulate sepals aboutB mm. long; petals
broad, flat, yellow; bracteoles 3, subulate; stamens 5, united towards base, with 5
alternate flat linear staminodes; style.. branches 5; capsule ovoid, about as long as 'calyx,
opening .loculicidally in 5 valves, tomantose : seeds 6-8 in each cell, trigonous, tuberculate.
Near Oodnadatta.-Central Australia; 'western New South Wales; Queensland ;
India.
4. LASIOPETALUM, Sm.
(From Greek lasios, hairy, shaggy; petalon, leaf, petal: alluding to the hairy ealyx.)
Calyx 5-partite, petaloid,subtended by 1-3 unilateral bracteoles united at base, erect
or spreading; petals 5, minute, gland-like, reddish; stamens 5, free, with short filaments
and dark-colored linear-oblong connivent anthers opening' by terminal pores; ovary
usually 3-celled, with 2 ovules in each cell; style simple, slender; capsule globular,
loculicidal, shorter than calyx; seeds usually solitary in each cell, blackish, carunculate,
resembling those of some Ewphorbiaceae.: Stellate tomentose shrubs; leaves entire,
shortly petiolate, without .stipules ; flowers often drooping, pedicellate in cymes on
leaf-opposed peduncles. This genus and Thomasio. are endemic in Australia.
A. Style glabrous; bracteoles 3; leaves coriaceous.
B.Bracteoles much longer than calyx, which is glabrous
inside; leaves ovate
,.... L. discolor l.
B. Bracteoles shorter than or about as long as .calyx :
leaves oblong, lanceolate-oblong or linear, only
the midrib prominent beneath.
C. Calyx glabrous inside. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L. Behrii 2.
C. Calyx tomentose inside.
Bracteoles not half as long as calyx; lea ves narrow L. Baueri 3.
Bracteoles aslong as calyx; leaves broader. . . . .. L. T'epperi 4.
A. Style hairy; bracteoles 1-2; leaves ovate, rather flaccid L. Schulzenii 5.
1. L. discolor, Hook. Leave~ ovate or ovate-lanceolate, obtuse, ~-7 cm. Iong, cordate
or truncate at base, green and becoming glabrous above, white-tomentose beneath;
cymes contracted into heads; calyx whitish, about 5 mm. long, softly tomentose outside,
glabrous inside ;bracteoles twice as long,· oblong-linear, pink, spreading in flower; ovary
silky-villous..
Yorke Peninsula; Kangaroo Island; South-East; Eyre Peninsula. Sept.-Jan.-'Tasmania; West Australia.

, 2. L. Behrll, F. v. M. Leaves lanceolate-oblong or linear-oblong, obtuse, 3-6 cm.
long, 5-15 mm. broad, glabrous above, hoary or rusty beneath with a close tomentum;
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calyx pinkish, 5-angled,6-8 mm. long, hoary outside,glal1>rous inside; bracteoles linear,
2..·3 mm. long; ,ovary tomentose.
Scrub near .Dublin, Halbury, a,IldWasleys; Yorke and Eyr!3 Peninsulas : "Fowler's
Bay , Sttathalbyn and Monarto South; to Murray scrub and "OO-Mile Desert; Kangaroo
Island. Sept.-Dec.---Western Victoria and New South Wales.

'3.. L.Baueri;Steetz., Leaves narrow- or broad-linear, obtuse, with recurvedmarglns,
2-D 'cm. long, 2-7 mm. broad, becoming glabrous abovevclosely hoary or rusty beneath;
cymes few-flowered, on slender peduncles; calyx pink,5-angled, 5.6 mm. long; tomentose
outside, "with-red glandular~aits,mixe~ .with ,thestellateones, bomentose also inside ;
bracteoles oblong, about 2 mm. long; ovary tomentose, (Fig. 168, :m-F.)
Southern districts; Kangaroo Island; Murray scrub to Bordertown; Eyre Peninsula.
Sept.. Jan.-Victoria; New South Wales.
4.L.Tepveri,F-. \7"-. "M. Leaves lanceolate-oblong, obtuse, 2,-6 cm. long, 5-10 mm.
bf'oad,hoaryor rusty beneath wrth a close tomentum, the older-ones glabrous above;
cymes rather crowded; calyx about 7 mm. long, pink, tomentose on both sides ; the'
2 lateralvbracteoles 'ahout as •long as .calyx, the central one .rather longer, all linearlanceolate; ovary tomentose.
Hills near Yorke Valley, Y.P. Resembles L. Behrii in leaf and size of flower, but differs
in the bracteoles and clothing of calyx.
5. 1'J.SchUlzenU, F. v. M. Leaves not stiff as in the other species, broadly ovate, subacute, deeply cordate at base, 3-7 cm. long, sometimes sinuate, tomentose on both faces,
paler beneath; cymes many-flowered; calyx pale pink or brownish, 7~8 mm. long,
tomentose outside, glabrous inside; bracteoles 1-2, subulate, about 2 mm.. loIlg; ovary
tomentose , style bearded with stipitate reflexed hair-clusters. (Fig. 168, :8-0.)
Kangaroo Island; Yorke and Eyre Peninsulas; South-East. Sept~-Nov.
5. THOMASIA" J. Gay.
(After a Swiss collector of plants named 'I'homas.)
I. Th, petaloealyx, F. v. M. Low loosely stellate-tomentose shrub, ,30-80 cm. high;
leaves soft, oblong, obtuse, 2-4 cm. long, 5-10 mm, broad, with nerves impressed above
and undulate recurved margins; stipules large, leafy, oblique or half-cordate at base;
flowers drooping, few, in racemes on slender peduncles; calyx heliotrope, opening' to
15 mm. diam., broadly 5-1obed to below the middle, the midrib and pinnate veins conspicuous; bracteoles at base of calyx 3, lanceolate; petals minute, gland-like; anthers
5, dark, linear, on short filaments, opening in short terminal slits; style simple, slender;
capsule loculicidal, enclosed in calyx, with 1-4 carunculate seeds in each of the 3 cells.
(Fig. 168, A.)
Southern districts; Kangaroo Island; gO-Mile Desert to Naracoorte. Most of the
year.-Victoria; 'Vest Australia..

6. BRACHYCHITON; Schott et End!.
(From GreekbrakhY8, short; khit6n, 'an undergarment: alluding to the loose covering
of the seed.)
1. B. Gregorii, F. v. M. Desert Kurrajong. Glabrous tree except on the flowers;
leaves said to be deciduous, on long slender petioles, 8-14 cm. long, deeply palmatifid into
3..5 linear-lanceolate acuminate lobes; flowers monoecious or polygamous, in small
axillary panicles; calyx petaloid, pale -yellow, often reddish on the margins, broadly
campanulate, about 20 mm. in, length, the broad-lanceolate lobes longer than tube,
stellate-pubeseerrt outside, glabrous inside; petals none , female flowers with an ovary
of5 pubescent carpels ; styles 5, united under the capitate stigmas ; anthers in 5 bundles
surroundingthe base of the ovary, with a very short staminal tube; male flowers with
the filaments united into a staminal column bearing the anthers in a globular head;
fruit of 5 (or fewer by abortion), 'hard ovoid beaked stipulate follicles, 4,-5 cm. long, con·tainingeachabout·Ji;2 seeds; each seed with a loosebrittle hairy coat (cell-like extension
of the 'endocarp) which remains attached to the inside -of the follicle when the seeds drop
out, giving it a honeycombed appearance ; albumen: adhering to .cotyledons r radicle
'next the, hiltlm.~Sterc1lliadi1)er:sifolia, G. Don, var.· (it) ocoidental1:s, Benth,
.
Sandhills between Musgrave and Birksgate Ranges.--=-West Australia. The specific
name commemorateeA, C.Gregory, who conducted several exploring 'expeditions" in
one of which (search for Leichhardt, 1855) Muelleraceompanied him as botanist.
B4ucerifolius, F. v. M. {Sterculia acer~folia, A. Cunn.) the " Flame Tree " of New South
Wales, with broadly 5-7 -lobed leaves and campanulate scarlet glabrous flowers; B.
p~pulneu8, R. Br, (Sterculia diver.sifolia, G. Don) the" Kurrajong " of Eastern Australia,
wlth.1eaves entire or broadlyS-lobed and flowers whitish or greenish-yellowandpubeseent
,outsIde, red and yellow inside, and a hybrid form (B. populneo-acerifoliue, F .. v, M.), with
the leaves of B. populneu« and bright-red glabrous flowers, are ornamental t.reosfrequenbly
planted in streets and public places.
,
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L Hibbenia

_FAMILY -76.~DILLENIACEAE
..
Flowers sometimes irregular, bisexual ; sepals 5, persistent, imbricate; petals 5~
deciduous, .imbricate; stamens ," few - or many ; 'gynoeciuiri. of few' Lcelled carpels with
aseendingunatropous ovules and separate styles ; rhaphe ventral; seeds arillate, with
crustaceous testa; embryo minute-at the base of the albumen; stipules absent or minute
and ,~f1ducous. Thefamily takes its name from Dillen1:,a.,.a, genus of '. handsome trees
belonging to tropical Asia. There are 5' genera in.Australia, of which 1 is represented in,
qurStat~.,
,.
,
_ ' , ' ,
The allied family' ,of the Camelliaceae includes many handsome evergreen' shrubs" also
that which produces the tea of commerce (Camellia sinensie (L.) ,0.. Kuntze or Thea
sineneis, L.)..,
r
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1. HIBBERTIA, -Andr,
(Named by Andrews in 1800 after George Hibbert, London merchant and patron of
botany; Fellow of the Linnean Society, 1793 ~ maintained a botanical garden at Clapham; -died in 1837 or 1838.)
Petals yellow, usually obovate-cuneate, notched and slightly undulate on the upper'
margin; stamens 4-150, unilateral or surrounding the carpels in a ring, free or shortly
united I at .base; anthers oblong.. usually opening in 2 parallel slits;' carpels 2-3; styles
filiform, with minute terminal stigmas; fruiting carpels enclosed in calyx, opening along
the inner suture; seeds ovoid or subglobular, usually reddish-brown, shining, more or
less enclosed in the aril, which is often, jagged or fringed. An almost entirely Australian
genus of small shrubs, with almost sessile leaves.
" A. Stamens all fertile, on one side of the 2 pubescent carpels,
'which usually cohere towards base.
B. Leaves linear or oblong, rigid, with revolute ,margins.
C. Leaves obtuse.
D. Sepals silky or villous. ,
Leaves with rather short hairs, 2 mm. or more
.H. sericea 1.
broad .
,.,~
Leaves villous, 1 mm. broad '
'. ~
. H. paenineularie .2
D. Sepals pubescent or glabr.ous ,
:.: '
. H. stricta 3.
C.Leaves acute, pungent
:• ........ H. aeicularis 4.
. -B. Leaves mostly obovate
'
.. H. Billardieri 5,•
A. .Stamens placed all round the .3 glabrous carpels.
E. Stamens under 40, without staminodes ; carpels
free ; leaves linear, with ineurved or involute
margins,
F. Stamens 8-12; anthers opening in terminal pores or
short slits.
Bracts 3, large, scarious
'. . . H~ virgata 6.
Bract usually 1., small. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. H. taseiculaia 7..F. Stamens 25-35; anthers opening in longitudinal
slits: leaves terete ..................• :.'. . . . . H. crispula 8. '
E. Stamens 100-150,'with a' fewstaminodes outside;
leaves oblong-lanceolate, with recurvedma.r~ins:
carpels united towards base '" '. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . H. glaberrima 9. '
-e -• • • '• • -e-' • • • • • -• • • '
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I, .H.sericea ,(R.Br~).Benth. Small procumbent or suberect shrub., 15-50 cm. high ;
'branchletssilky-vHlous or velvety; leaves broad-lanceolate or oblong, subobtuse.-t-Ie mm.
long,2-3!mm'.broad, with margins revolute but usually not reaching the midrib, softly
-stelIate .tomentose on .both faces and usually with some longer simple hairs on the upper
.face,sometimes' becoming .almost glabrous above; 'flowers terminal or on short axillary
hranohes.raessile among dense sometimes' broad floral leaves; ,2 outer sepals 'more or less
silky-villons;the 3 inner ones ovate, 6-9 mm. long, petals ,deeply notched, stamens
10-16'; 'carpels 2, densely pubescent} 4-5 ovuhl.te.-H. deneiflora, F.' v. M..
Mt. Lofty and .Barossa Ranges; Kangaroo Island; Yorke and Eyre Peninsulas';
Murraylands ;South.East.Mo~tof the year.-Victoria; Tasmania; New South Wales..
.Var, major, J. M. Black. A stouter plant, larger' in all' partsj leaves Iinear-ohlong,
15-20 mm. long; sepals very silky, 10-15 mm. long; stamens 10-20; carpels 6-8 -ovulate
'---.,;,Kangaroo Island; near Port Lincoln.
'
Var, scabrijolia, J. M., Black. Leaves 4-12 mm. long, scabrous above with rather long
simple stiff hairs, more cuneate towards base tlian in the type, the margins usually reaching
.themidrib and sometimes so inrolledas to conceal it and give the leaf a linear appearance; ,
flowers closely sessile; outer sepals villous but scarcely silky., 6-9 mm. long; ovules 4-6
.in -each carpel : stamens 8-14-.
"
,
, ' , '
-'EncounterBay ;' Kangaroo Island; Murray scrub and 90.:Mile Desert ; near Millicent
-and Lake' Bonney, S.E.; Streaky Bay. This·is perhaps the South Australian ,form to
'which Bentham refers as .~~ almost the same" as H. stricta. R.Br. var, hirti{lora, .Benth.
(Pleurandra calycina, A. Cunn.), an East-Australian. va-riety or species.
.
c
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2. H. paenlnsularls, J. M.. Black. Dwarf shrub with villous branches; leaves crowded,
subterete,.58'·mm..'long~-scarcely·lmm.broad, villous with long white simplespreading
hairs especially in the lower part, finally almost glabrous, the revolute margins concealing
the under surface; flowerssessile above floral leaves ; sepals acuminate, villous on back;
petals slightly notched, scarcely exceeding them; stamens unilateral" 4-7; carpels 2~
tomentose, 3-5 ovulate..
Coomunga, E ..P..
2., H .. stricta, R. Br, Low usually erect shrub, or the longer: branches drooping; branchlets closely stellate-pubescent or almost glabrous; leaves narrow-linear, obtuse or subobtuse, 3-15 mm.. long" 1-2 mm. broad, scabrous .above and below with simple or stellate
hairs, the margins revolute to the broad prominent midrib ; flowers sessile or on peduncles
4-12 mm...long ;sep..,als 5-8 mm. long, sparsely stellate-pubescent, inner ones ovate;. petals
deeply notched; stamens 4-10; carpels 2, pubescent," 4-6-ovulate~
,
Mount Lofty Range and foothills near Adelaidej-Kangaroo Island; Murray lands: and
90-Mile Desert; South-East: Eyre Peninsula. Au~;.-Jan.~Eastern States and West
Australia. When the peduncles are very long there' Is usually a"small leafy bract some
distance below the' calyx,
" ,,' ,,' '
V ar, glabri1fscv.la.Benth~ Whole plant glabrous or nearlyso ; flo\Vers~essile; stamens
about 8.-Mt.Lofty Range; near Port Adelaide and Aldinga ; M-q.rraylands and 90-Mile
Desert; Kangaroo Island; Yorke and Eyre Peninsulasc-e-Victoria ;'New South Wales';
Tasman~a..
'.
Var, canescens, Benth. Leaves and sepals grey, with a close softstellate pubescence;
flowers sessile; stamens, IQ,.I2.-Murray lands; Flinders Range.-Eastern States. Very
near some forms of H .. sericea but without the villous calyx.
.,»
Var. oblonqa, J. M. Black, Leaves rather crowded" linear-oblong, 4-8 IUm. long,
I!-2! mm. broad, very scabrous above with short simple or .Iorked hairs, stellate-hairy
below with a very broad midrib; peduncles about 5 mm. long' ;carpel~ 4-ovulat.e.---'Ravine Creek, K.I.
4. H. aelcularls (Labill.), F. v. M., var, 8essil~flora.,J.. M.. Black. Low, almost., glabrous
procumbent shrub about 30 cm. high; leaves narrow-linear, 5-10 mm. long, under I mm.
broad, tapering to a pungent mucro, glabrous or scabrous with minute scattered hairs
above, the margins recurved and showing only the broad midrib; flowers sessile or subsessile; sepals 5-6 mm .. long" glabrous; "stamens 4-8; carpels 2, pubescent, 2-4-ovulate.
Mt. Lofty Range; Strathalbynj Bundaleer; southern part of Flinders Range. Sepb.Nov.---An apparently endemic variety. The type, which inhabits the eastern States,
"has pedunculate flowers.
5. H. Billardieri, F. v: M. Slender straggling shrub; branches stellate-hairy; leaves
ob ovate or ovate-oblong, 5-12 mm • .long, 2-8 mm. broad, usually almost flat, the margin
more or less recurved, scabrous with scattered stellate or short simple hairs above. minutely
stellate-hairy below; midrib narrow; flowers small, on filiform peduncles which become
10-15 mm ..long; sepals 4 mm .. long, sparsely stellate-pubescent; petals slightly notched.
about as long as calyx; stamens 4-8; carpels pubescent, 2-ovulate.-Pleu,randra ouata,
Labill.; not Hibbertia ovata, Steud.
, Kangaroo Island; Yorke Peninsula. Most of the year.-Eastern States and Tasmania.
6. H. virgata, R. Br. Small slender glabrous
shrub; leaves oblanoeolate-linear, slightly concave above, 10-30 mm. long, about I! mm.
broad; alternate or somewhat clustered;
flowers sessile;' sepals oblong, about 8 mm.
long, mucronate, with scarious margins and 3
broad, brown bracts about! as long a,s calyx;
,petals ,12-15 mm. long, scarcely notched;
stamens 10-12, placed all round the 3 glabrous
2-ovulate carpels.
Mt. Lofty Range; ·Encounter Bay; Kangaroo Island. Sept.-Nov.-Victoria; New South
Wales; Tasmania.
Var, craesijolia (Benth.), J. M..Black. Leaves
7-25 mm. long, pubescent with short .curly
-hairs or becoming. glabrous, usually very narrow
and channelled above, but sometimes flattish
and'jibo~,t'~2 'mlJl.. broad r .bracts glabrous or
pubescent: carpels usually 2-ovulate.-H.glan,:d1+lqsa,:Sohlecht, :. H. [asciculata, var, crassifQlia,
B~t~~;H.'liirgata, var, incana; J. M. Black."AI4ip.g~ scrub; MurrayIandson both sides of
.t&e river. ~':.,K~n~aroo Island: South-East.

FIG. 169.-Bibb~rtiavirgat~.
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35.-(1-6), Hibbertiacrispula; (7-16), Thryptomene EHiottii.

7. HI! Iaseleulata, R. Br. Small slender procumbent shrub, with pubescent branchlets; leaves clustered, crowded, narrow-linear, flattish above, convex: beneath, 4-10 mm..
long, i mm. broad, more or less hairy, sometimes silky-villous; flowers sessile; sepals
ovate-oblong, mucronate 5-7 mm. long; bracts usually 1, small, or none except a few

1. Hypericum.
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reduced leaves under the calyx; petals about 8 mm. long, .not or scarcely notched;
stamens 8-12 ; carpels 3, glabrous, 2-ovulate.
South-East; southern part of .Kangaroo Island. Aug. -Dec.-Victoria; New South
Wales; Tasmania.
Var. pubigera, Benth. Leaves thicker, 1 mm. broad, 5-15 mm. long, not so crowded.
hoary with minute hairs, muoronulate ; flowers on longer shoots; carpels with 2-4 ovules
each.--:Near Port Adelaide and southward towards the Grange.

8. H. crispula, J. M. Black. Small wiry shrub, glabrous except for a minute curly
tomentum on the inner side of the leaf-base; leaves sometimes clustered, terete, 2-4! cm.
long, I mm ..' thick, I-furrowed above by the incurved margins; flowers sessile; sepals
obovate, ciliolate, 5-7 mm. long; bracts about 5, searious, small, ciliate; petals obovate,
slightly exceeding calyx; stamens 25-35; carpels 3, glabrous, 4-6-ovulate; aril fringed,
as long as seed.
Sandhills, near Ooldea Soak. Most of the year.
PLATE 35 (l ;,.6).~1, base of leaf; 2, bud; 3, petal; 4, 2 of the carpels and some
stamens; 5, carpel split open; 6, transverse section of leaf.

9. H. glaberrlma, F. v. M.. (1862). Glabrous shrub; leaves lanceolate or linear..
lanceolate, 3-10 cm. long, 3-12 mm. broad, tapering in lower part; flowers. on peduncles
2·3 cm. long, with a linear leafy hract at base of calyx; sepals ovate, 15-18 mm. long;
petals rather longer, orbicular ; stamens 100-150, all round the 3 carpels, whichare glabrous
6-9-ovulate ~ a few staminodia on the outside of "the stamens.
.
,
Everard Range.~Ce!ltral Australia... Owing to the union. ofOandollea,. Labill, with
Hibbertia, 'and the existence ol' C. ylitlJerrima, Steud. (1844), as the name of a West Australianplant, 'our species was re-named H. Muelleri Ferdinandi by Gilg (1895). But,
as H. qlaberrima, F. v. M., represents the first application of that specific name in the
genus Hibbertia, it cannot, under art. 53 of the international rules, be altered in favor of
another species transferred to Hibbertia from Candollea.
FAMILY

77.--GUTTIFERAE.

A large family ~ with a gynoecium of usually 2-:-5 superior carpels, each w-ith severa ,
anatropous ovules; many stamens often arranged in bundles; exalbuminous seeds' and,
simple opposite or whorled leaves. Only 2 genera in Australia and 1 in this State.
1. JIYPERICUM (Tourn.) L.
(From hypericon, Greco-Iatinname of some plants of uncertain identity.)
Sepals 5, imbricate; petals 5, twisted, yellow or orange; stamens many; filaments
filiform; anthers subglobular, with a small gland at summit; carpels 3 (rarely 2 or 4),
united.in a superior ovary with 3 parietal intruding .placerrtas bearing numerous ovules;
styles 3, with terminal stigmas; ,fruit a 3-valved septicidal capsule; seeds minute,
numerous, oblong, obtuse. Glabrous herbs with regular bisexual flowers and. opposite
entire sessile ex stipulate leaves dotted with transparent oilglands.-St. John's JVort.,
A., Petals slightly longer than sepals, without dots; stamens:
mostly free; capsule smooth, short.
Erect plant ; leaves stem-clasping ., ....'..,..-..... . . • . . . . H. gramine·um 1.
Weak procumbent plant; leaves not. stem-clasping .... H. japonic'l(,m 2.
A.Petals twice as long as sepals, black-dotted; stamens in
bundles; capsule striate, long
'. . . .. . . . . • H. perforatum 3.
. 1. H. gramlneum, Forst. f. 'Perennial with erect or ascending rather rigid quadrangu ..
lar stems; upper leaves oblong-lanceolate,' 5-25 mm. long, stem-clasping by the broad
base, with .recurved . margins, the lower ones smaller and ovate; 'flowerspedicelIat'e in
dichotomous oymes, sometimes. solitary and auxillary, or only 1 terminal; sepals 5-8 mm.•
long; petals rather longer; stamens 20-50 ; ovary Lcelled ; capsule smooth, scarcely'
exceeding the calyx, the three placentas finally separating from the valves ; seeds straw.
colored, ! mm. long,witli longitudinal ribs and fine transverse lines.
Southern districts to Flinders Range and Far North; Kangaroo Island; South-East;
Sept.-Jan.---ThroughoutAustralia; New Zealand; New Caledonia.

2., H. [apanleum, Thunb. Smaller, with slender procumbent almost terete stems';
Ieaves ovate, flat, 4-:-8 mm. long; flowers fewer, often single and terminal; sepals about,
4 mm. long ; stamens fewer; ovary I-celled; capsule as in the preceding; seeds trom.
long.
Moist parts of Mount Lofty Range, such as Myponga and Square Waterhole. Summer.
Victoria; New South Wales; Tasmania; New Zealand; eastern Asia.
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1. Elatine.

*2. H~ pertoratum, L. Near H. gramine~,m, but the
stems rather stouter, taller (to 80 cIll . high), compressedterete; with 2 opposite decurrent raised lines; leaves
narrower' towards base, and (like the sepals) with some
black as .well as transparent dots; flowers in broad
corymbs; petals twice as long as calyx, with-black dots
along margin; stamens _50-100 in 3 bundles r ovary
3-celled by the intruding placentas; capsule twice as
long as calyx,with many raised oblique linear glands;
seeds golden-brown, 1 mm. long, .pitted.
Mt. Lofty Range; Eyre Peninsula. Nov.-Feb.-.
Europe; western Asia.
FAMILY 78.-ELATINACEAE.
Flowers regular, bisexual; sepals and petals 3-5,
imbricate; stamens as many, free, opposite the sepals ;
ovary superior, of as many cells and very short styles as
there are sepals; stigmas terminal, capitate; ovules
many _in each cell,' anatropous, on axile placentas; ea psule small, more or less. scptifragal ; seeds straight 01'
~IG. 170.-Hypericum
slightly .curved, oblong, obtuse, wrinkled, without
perforatum.
albumen. Small herbs with opposite stipulate leaves.
Water-plants; sepals obtuse
~ .. . . . . . .
ELATINE l.
Land-plants; sepals 'acute
BERGIA 2.
1~ ELATINE, L.
(Greco-latin name of some plant believed to be a Linaria.)
1. E. gratioloides, A. Cunn. Small creeping glabrous annual; leaves opposite, thin,
ovate or oblong, 3-10 mm. long, tapering into avery short petiole; flowers minute, sessile,
axillary, solitary, alternate; sepals 3, very thin but greenish, ovate; petals 3, larger,
orbicular, pink; stamens 3; capsule depressed-globular, membranous, usually 3-celled"
septifragal; seeds 12-50 in .capsule, i-I mm. long, straight or slightly curved, with
longitudinal ribs and numerous transverse lines.-E. americana (Pursh) Arnott, var,
australieneie, Benth.
.
Lake Bonney (River Murray); Lake 'I'orrens ; Flinders Range; swamps in SouthEast.-Temperate Australia; New Zealand; Fiji. E. americana is distinguished by
having the flower-parts in 2's, not 3's.

2. BERGIA, L.
(After Dr.. Petter J onas Bergius, 1730-90, Swedish physician and botanist.')
1.. B. trimera, Fisch. et Mey. (1836). Procumbent slender annual, almost glabrous
except for spreading hairs on the stems; leaves _opposite, ovate-laneeolatecri-zu mm.
long, tapering at base, glandular-serrulate; stipules lanceolate, serrulate; flowers small;
shortly pedunculate in dense axillary clusters ; sepals (and other flower-parts) usually 3,
very rarely 4, acute, !- mm. long, serrulate towards summit; petals pink, -oblong-ovate,
about-as long; 'stamens -opposite sepals; carpels (cells) opposite petals; capsule globular,
about equalling calyx, half-septifragal, i.e., part of the membranous dissepiments remains
attached to the central axis and part to the margins of the valves; seeds many, reddish,
under i mm. long, reticulate-pitted.i-c-B-. tripetala, F. v. M~ (1858) ;B. ammanaiioidee,
Roxb., var, triandra, Wight (1833); var, trim era, Benth. (1863).
Far North and North-East, usually on soil subject to floods. Winter and spring.Western Victoria' and New South Wales; Central Australia; India.
B. ammannioides, Roxb., larger, more hairy, with flower-parts in 5's, and the carpels
opposite the sepals, occurs in western Victoria and N e~ South Wales and will probably
be found in our State.
<r

<

FAMILY 79.-FRANKENIACEAE.
Flowers regular, bisexual; calyx tubular, persistent, furrowed, with 5 rarely 4 valvate
teeth; petals 5, rarely 4, free, with a long claw which bears an erect scale at summit,
the lamina imbricate and finally spreading; stamens 4-6 ; ovary superior, 1-celled, with
2-3 parietal or basal placentas and few or many anatropous ovules; style filiform, with
as many branches as placentas, the stigmas decurrent about half-way down the branches ;.
fruit asmall capsule enclosed in the calyx and opening in 2-3 valves between the placentas;
seeds with crustaceous testa and straight embryo in the axis of the albumen, -.Dwarf
shrubs, articulate at the nodes; leaves opposite, sometimes clustered, sessile or subsessile,

1. Frankenia.
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the margins' slightly recurved to revolute, with stipules, each pair united at base by a
membranous usually ciliolate sheath; flowers solitary, sessile, often forming cymes. A
family of 4 or 5 genera, of which only one exists in Australia.

1. FRANKENIA, L.
(After .Iohan Frankenius, 1590-1661, professor of botany at the University of Upsala,
Sweden.)
A. Placentas parietel, (Section T'oichoqonia, Niedenzu.)
B. Placentas 3, each bearing several ascending ovules with
ventralrhaphe and inferior micropyle.
C.. Leaves shortly petiolate.
Leaves subterete, almost glabrous. . . . . . . . . .. . F. paueiflora l.
Leaves obovate, hairy
F. puloerulenia 2.
C. Leaves sessile, linear, ashy,
Leaves flattish; erect plant
. . . . . . . . F. foliosa 3.
Leaves subterete ; creeping plant
'. F. muecosa 4.
B. Placentas 2-3, each bearing 1-2 pendulous ovules with
dorsal rhaphe and superior micropyle; leaves
sessile.
Placentas 3, each bearing 2 ovules; leaves ovatecordate, glabrous ..... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . F. cordaia 5.
Placentas 2-3, each bearing 1, rarely 2, ovules;
leaves subterete, ashy ..... '. . . . . .. . . . .. . . . F. [ruiiculoea 6.
A. placentas basal, each bearing 1 ovule on a long funicle
which is erect in the lower part, deflexed and often
twisted in the upper part; micropyle superior.
(Section Basigonia, Niedenzu.)
Placentas 3, rarely 2; leaves petiolate, hairy .... F. serpyllifolia 7.
1. F. paucltlora, DC. Diffuse shrub scarcely 30 cm. high; branches pubescent; leaves
subterete, 4-7 rarely 10 mm. long, glabrous above hut sometimes white-incrusted, with
revolute margins usually concealing the midrib , the petioles very short,ciliate; calyx
.subglabrous, 5-6 mm. long; petals pink, 5 rarely 4; stamens 6; placentas each 3-6ovulate : seeds smooth.
In salt ground all round our coasts, and sometimes in similar situations inland, such
.as Lake Torrens. Summer.-Most parts of Australia.
PLATE 36 (1-6).-1, pistil; la, upper part of style-branch, showingstigma ;2, ovule
and funicle; 3, ovary spread open; 4, transverse section of leaf; 5, seed '; rh, rhaphe;
,R, hilum; 6, transverse section of seed: aa, albumen; cc, cotyledons,

2. F. pulverulenta, L. Small, with prostrate minutely pubescent stems; leaves
-obovate, flat,about 4 mm. long, tapering into a short ciliate petiole, green and glabrous
above, mealy with shor.t white scaly hairs below; calyx 4 mm." long, almost glabrous;
petals violet; placentas each 8-12-ovulate.
Seashore near.PortPirie.v-Victoria (Geelong); Mediterranean region; South Africa.
As this plant was collected by the Baudin expedition as early as 1801 on the east coast of
Australia it is probably indigenous.
3. F.foliosa, J~ M. Black. Stems short, erect, with a dense minute pubescence ; leaves
in; denseapproximate clusters, ses,sile, broad-linear, 3-7 mm. long, about as long' as' the
internodes, whitish with a thick scaly crust and minute hairs,margins revolute hutrnidrih
usually conspicuous below; calyx ovoid-oblong, 5 mm. long; petals pink; stamens 6;
placentas each 8-9-ovula.te ; -seeds papillose.
Farina (Elinders Range) to Marree, Summer.-Victoria (Sea Lake).
PLATE

36(7 -9).-7, transverse section of leaf; 8, pistil; 9, vertical section of seed.

4. 'F. muscosa, J.' M. Black. Small moss-like plant, colorednnd clothed like .the preceding; stems ascending' and often rooting at nodes; leaves sessile, opposite, approximate, Iinear-strbterote;: 3·:mm. long and much longer than the internodes; margins
revolute, and midrib prominent; calyx 5 mID. long, obtusely 5-toothed; placentas
about5-ovulate.
Far N~rth.~CentraIAustralia.'
PLATE 36 ('19-20).-19, pair of leaves; 20, transverse section of leaf.
Z
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36.-(1-6) Frankenia pauciflora; (79) F. foliosa ; (IO-14)F.
fruticulosa ; (15 -18) F. cordata; (19"-20) F.' museoaa,

1. Viola.
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5. F. eordata, J.M. Black. Branches subglabrous , leaves ovate. or oblong,:rnore
or Iess cordate at base, sessile, 4-6 mm. long, glabrous and pitted above, puberulent below;
with revolute margins; calyx 6 mm. long, with spreading hairs on the ribs towards
the base, glahrous· above; stamens 4-6; placentas 2-ovulate,
Everard Range.-Central Australia.
PLATE 36 (15-18).-15, transverse section of leaf; 16, pistil; 17, calyx; 18, ovary
spread open.
6.F.Jrutieu:Ios~,DC. Small straggling shrub like F. paacifiora.: leaves sessile, crowded,
s ubterete, 2-4 mm. long,glabrousbu't usually white-incrusted above, the revolutemargins
mostly concealing the midrib , calyx puberulent, 3-4 mm, long, 4~5.;toothed; petals
4-5, white; stamens'6,; placentas 2, rarely 3, each with 1 rarely 2 ovules.
Ardros~n, Y.P~; MUTat Bay; Franklin Islands ; probably' Murray lands. Summer.v-;
Victoria (Murrayville).
PLATE 36 (10-14).~10, transverse section of leaf; 11, 12, pistils ; 13, 14, ovaries
spread open.

7. F.serpyllifolia, Lindl. Stems erect, branching, 15-30 cm. high; branches, leaves,
and calyx.rpuberulcnt; with minute hairs to almost brist.ly with longer spreading hairs ;
leavesshortlypetidlate., 3-7 mm. long, subterete with revolute margins to almost flat
and ovate or ovate-oblong, -midrib .inconspicuous ; flowers numerous in loose or compact
cymes;; ;cail~x 5-8 'mm. long; petals . 5, bright or pale pink; stamens 6; placentas 3,
basal, each 'with 1 ovule ana long bentfunicle, seeds usually 1-2 in the capsulectrana,
parerrtly 'papillose or smooth.-F..paltciflora, DC.. var.8erpJ}lli.folia, Benth.
Elinders Range to Far North, and westward to Everard 'Range; .Lake, Eyre Basin;
Tarcoola; Fowler's Bay towards head of Bight and Ooldea (with rather shorter leaves
and sometimes only 2 placentas). Most of the year.-Western New' South Wales;
western Queensland; Central Australia.
PLATE 12, ·(2;),p~ge'186.--7,. flowering branch of broad-leaved form; 8, transverse
section .of leaf; 9, flowering branch ofnarrow.Icaved form; 10, transverse section of
leaf.; 11, pistil ; 12, o:vary spread open.; 13, seed and 1 valve of capsule.
. 'FA:MltY80.~VI()LACEA,E.
Elowersibisexual.; sepals and petals 5, imbricate; stamens 5, subsessile, the anthers
connivent round the pistil, opening inwards, the connective extended upwards .beyond
the anther .in.n.membranous appendage, the connectives of 'the 2)ower anthers usually
spurred at base; ovary superior, l-celled, with usually 3 parietal placentas and Lseveral
anatropous ovules to each placenta; style simple, with a terminal stigma ; fruit a small
loculicidal capsule opening in 3 valves between the plancentas, or rarely a berry;' seeds
with a straight embryo in the axis of the alhumen.Herbs or shrubs with simple stipulate:
leaves.
A. Flowers .irregular; .placentes '3, each with few or several
ovulea.; .'fruit a .capsule; seedsw ith a more or -Iees
developed caruncle.
Sepals shortly produced at base
VIOLA 1.
Sepals not produced at base
HYBkNTHTJS 2.
A. Flowers regular; placentas -2, with 1 ovule each; fruit
a berry; seeds without caruncle
H Yl.\1ENANTHERA 3~
1. VIOLA (Tourn.), L.
(Latin name for violet.)
Sepals 'produced -into small.appendages below their .insertion on the peduncle; lowest
petal scarcely longer -than the others but pouched-at base ; the broad connective continued. upwardsbehind-smd. above the .anther .ina fiat membranouaappendage.; style
often bent near the, base., capsule 3-valved,Jonger than calyx,glahrous in our native
species; seeds ovoid; flowers single on . long axillary2-bracteate peduncles which-are
curved at summit; leaves radical or alternate on long petioles which are usually dilated
in ,upper part.
Agenus~ofma~ysp,ee.i@8jnhahitingtemperatecountries.The 'Pansy is V.tricolor, L~
1\.. Stolons,rp.oting; .Ieaves in rosettes.
Leaves .reniform, often .broader than.long.. . . . . . . .. .. V.hederac.ea L
"
-......................... v. Steberiana2.
.Lee.ves.rhornbeid
A. Stolons absent.: leaves.Ianceolateor ohl<?ng
V. betonic(f()lia3.
•

•

•

•

•

•

••

•

•

L

.l.V'.::hederacea,. 'Libill.Usually. stemless perennial, with slender' -sboloas-; leaves:
'glabrous, reniform orsuhorhiculat, mostly' 8-t5mm. long and broader than ,}ollg,'entire:
or distantly toothed'; .stipules free;· sepalsIanceolate, 4.;5 mm. -Iong, .scarcely produced
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2. Hybanthus.

at base; petals twice as long, violet and white, the lateral ones bearded towards base
inside, the lowest one scarcely pouched; style terete, .not thickened towards summit;
seeds. brown.
South-East; Hindmarsh Valley; Kangaroo Island. The peduncles or seapes are
usually not much longer than the leaves, but sometimes lengthen to 14 cm. Spring and
summer.i-c-Eastern States and Tasmania.
2. V. Sieberiana, Spreng. (1827). Glabrous and stoloniferous, stemless', sometimes
ecarcelyz CID. high; leaves ovate-rhomboid, 5-10 mm. long, with a few coarse teeth in
the upper part, tapering into the petiole; stipules free; flowers as in the preceding
but smaller, the petals pale-blue or whitish, all glabrous inside; seeds white.-V .
.hederacea, .Labill., var., Sieberi, Hook. f.; V. Sieberi,Hook. (1835}.
, Mt. Lofty and Barossa Rangeaj Kangaroo Island. Spring and summer.-Victoria;
'Tasmania. There is sometimes' a microscopic pubesence on the inside of the 4 upper
petals.
The Sweet Violet of gardens (V. odorata, L.), distinguished by broadly cordate pubes-cenb crenate leaves, spurred lowest petal, globular pubescent capsule and pale earuneulate seeds, has established itself at Long Gully, National Park.
3. V. betonicifolia,Sm. Perennial, without stem or, stolons, usually glabrous; leaves
.radicalvovate to oblong-lanceolate, mostly 3-6 cm. long, obtuse, slightly and distantly
"crenate; stipulesadnate to petiole; sepals oblong or lanceolate, 4-6 mm. long, with
a shortblunt basal appendage; petals twice as longv violet, the lateral ones bearded
inside, the lowest one shortly pouched; style clavate, concave at summit; seeds brownish.
Mt. Lofty' Range·; South-East. Spring and summer. Apparently very rare.~
Eastern Statesand Tasmania; Asia.,
2. HYBANTHUS, Jacq., (1760).
(Greek hybos, hump;' amihos, flower: alluding to the pouchedpetal..
Sepals without any free extension at base;' lowest petal much longer than the others,
'pouched at base'; anthers with a broad membranous usually yellow appendage at summit, the 2 lower ones more or less bearded on the connective; style clavate, incurved
.at summit ; capsule glabrous, opening in 3 rigid boat-shaped valves; seeds ovoidglobular. Herbs or shrubs, with alternate or rarely opposite subsessile leaves and
.narrow caducous stipules ; pedicels bibracteolate atbase.-Ionidium; Vent. (1803).
A. Small undershrubs,
'Flowers solitary, a.xillary .. ','
:
'~ . .. . . . .
H~ enneaspermus l.
Flowers In short racemes
'
~
: H. .floribundus 2.
A. Slender herb
~~
"
" . . . . . . H. Tatei 3.

i. H."enneaspermus (L.), F. y. M.. More or less 'pubescent with minute spreading,
'hairs; leaves 2-4 cm. long.. narrow-linear and entire or linear-lanceolate and distantly
-toothed; peduncles I-flowered, much shorter than leaf; sepals lanceolate, green, 4' mm.
.long ; lowest petal pink, more than twice as long as sepals, wibha long claw and broad
lamina; seeds longitudinally striate.-Ionidium enmeaspermum (L.), Vent.; I. suffruticosum -(L.), Ging~·
Far North from Cooper's Creek to Everard Range.e--Tropical and subtropical Aus-tralia; Asia; Africa.
2. H. floribundus (Lindl.), F. v. M.. Glabrous; .leavea linear-lanceolate, 1-3 cm. long)
with a small recurved mucro; peduncles shorter or rarely longer than leaves, 2-4-flowered
-or I-flowered by abortion; sepals -ovate, almost petaloid, 3-4 mm. long, about as long
.as t.he upper and lateral petals, which are very obtuse, almost truncate; lowest petal
.about twice as long, the lamina blue or streaked with violet, .yellow at base, the claw
more or lesshairy' inside;' seeds tuberculate.-Ionidium f"oriburidum {Lindl.}, ·Walp~'
Mt.- Lofty Range to' Fllnders -. Range' and' westward to Fowler's' Bay; Murray lands;
.',~o~tll-East. May -Oct.~TemperateAustralia.
'
3. H. Tatel,F. v.M,. Slender glabrous annual; leaves distant, 5·20 mm. long, alternate
-or opposite, the lower ones oblong, the upper linear; peduncles longer than leaves, 2flowered; pedicels about as long as calyx; sepals ovate-lanceolate, green, 2nim. .Ionz,
:shorter than the 4 smaller petals, of which the lateral 2 arebroad, oblique, with several
blue streaks, the two upper ones lanceolate, with 1 blue midnerve; the lowest petal 3 times
.as long as sepals, with a rounded veined lamina; seeds punctulate,
'
Wilpena Pound (Flinders Range). Spring.-New South Wales (Moorkai Hills, north
:,·.qf Broken IIill).This is a nomen.nudum. of Mueller InTrans, Roy, Soc. S.A. 4.~, 102(1882),
.with ,a very .short description by .T~~~~ F~. ~ extrt;ttrop.~"A:'19 (1890).
.',
.
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3. HYMENANTHERA, R.- ~r.
(Greek hymen, membrane; anthsr«, anther : alluding to the membranousataminal-tube.
I. H. angustifolia,R. Br, Glabrous rigid shrub" re§e~bliilg;;;L;y'~i~#f"~41;~ale, the
spreading branchlets often ending in a spine ;, leaves oblong orp-ql~nc~q~~_t~,:entire,obtuse,
coriaceous, I· 2 cm. long, alternate or clustered; stipules mi~l1~e/caQl1cou8>;\flo",ers small,
solitary or twin, axillary, on v~ry short peduncles with 2 br~cts a)ittl,e below the cupshaped calyx; sepals orbicular, un~e~ ~ mIIl,.)ong;,petals,y~ll<;>w'is,h;~qu~l,o vate-oblong,
3-4 mm. long, the upper part reflexed ~ antherssubsessile; unitedinan urn-shaped tube
round the pistil, terminating upwards in5 fringe-dappendages'~ndwith a broad erect
basal scale outside behind each of the anthers; ,'. oyarY'vith,:2 J>l~ce'ntas, each I-ovulate;
style with a 2-lobed ,stigma; berry purple ;,.seeds I:2~ suhglobulaI':-H. dentaia, R. Br..
var. anqustiiolia, Benth.; H. Ban ksi! , F. ·v. 'M.
I

Gorge of the Onkaparlnga, -Oct.

'

.Apparentlynot collected since 1882.~rrasmania.

FAMILY 81.~THYMELAEACEAE.

Flowers regular, bisexual or dioecious ; sepals 4,small, obtuse, imbricate, seated on the
summit of the tubular receptacle and spreading in flower ; petals absent';' stamens 2-8,
perigynous, inserted inside the receptacle; ovary superior, within the base of the receptacle, with I pendulous anatropous ovule; style simple, with a small-capitate. stigma;
fruit (in our genera) small, .indehiscent, dry and nutlike..or succulent and drupaoeous..
Shrubs or herbs,with opposite or alternate entire exstipulate leaves.
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FIG. 17L-Thymelaeaceae.A, Pimelea humilis. B-G, P. glauca,. B, flowering branch; 0, insideof 2 inner hracts; D, flower; E, persistent base of receptacle, enclosing the fruit: F, nut, showing
.the membranous pericarp and style; GJ seed, showing the hyaline outer coat covering the dark striate
testa. ' H. P. 8tricta. I-J.,P. micmcephala : I, seed with hyaline outer coat; J, vertical section of
drupe; st, base of style; xop ; exocarp : ecp, endoearp ; o. SC, outer seed coat; h, hilum; rh, rhaphe
eh, chalaza; t, testa; .epz., endopleura; cot, cotyledons.

Stamens' 2
Stamens 8

PIMELEA l.
THYMEL~EA

2.

1. PIMELEA,· Bank s et Sol.
(From Greek pimels, fat: probably alluding to the fleshy cotyledons.)
Receptacle slender, petaloid, usually circumsciss some way below the place of. insertion
of the stamens and shortly above the fruit, the upper part falling. off with the sepals, the
lower part persistent and swollen in fruit ; stamens 2, inserted near summit of the tubular
receptacle or torus and opposite the 2 outer sepals; style longv slendcr, rising from oneside of the ovary and near its summit; fruit loosely surrounded by the withered persistent part of the receptacle; pericarp greenish but soon membranous, the endocarp
rarely distinct and then succulent (a drupe); seed more or less ovoid or ovoid-conical
with a hyaline closely adherent outer coat which is usually curved downward at summit
just above the hilum, a dark crustaceous testa and membranous endopleura ; embryo
straight, with fleshy mostly broad cotyledons, longer than the superior radicle; albumen
usually scanty, or sometimes almost absent; floral base or common receptacle usually

81.. THYMELAE'ACEAE.
pubescent or villous; flowerssncstly white, sometimes.yellow,
heads, surrounded by an involucre of leafy braets.
A.L~aves all er mostly opposite.
B. 'Flowers mainly bisexual,
C.lnvolucrallJracts 4,broader than leaves; shrubs
glali>rous except tthe Jnfiosescenoe,
D. 'Bracts silky inside.
E. Leaves ovate or 'broad-Ia:nceolate; 2' inner
bracts ciliate; anthers with narrow connective.
.
Bracts remaining silky inside; receptacle
,........
gla,orous towards 'base
Bracts becoming glabrous inside; receptacle long-haired towards base. . . ..
E. Leaves lanceolate; heads drooping outwards;
anthers with broad connective. . . . . . . . • . . .
D. Bracts glabrous on both sides; heads drooping.
Bracts 12-15 mm. long; connective narrow
Bracts 15-25 mm. long; connective broad.
C. Involucral bracts 4, similar to leaves, slightly pubescent inside; branches s-ilky; connective narrow
B. Flowers m-adnly 'dioecions;bracts 2·4 ;flowe.I!s small ;
eonnecttvelilarl'(i)w.
.

sessile, usually in terminal

P..fJl~uca 1.

P. ligustrina 2.
P. etrirta 3.
P. «pathulata 4.

P.. macrosteqia 5.
P. kumilis 6.

F. 'Flowerspu}:Hi.~scent.
G. Shrubg:1ahrous except inflorescence; leaves linear,
10..:12 mm~long ;:£nlit- -adruJle
'. . .. . ..
G. Shrubs with pubescent branchlets ; fruit dry or
almost so.
Leaves rounded, 4-9 mm. long. . . . . . . . . . ..
Leaves lanceolate, 10-25 mm. Ion5 •......
F. Flowers and whole plant glabrous except floral base;
leaves rounded, 4-8 mm. long
A. Leaves all or mostly alternate.
H. Flowers mainly bisexual.
1. Flowers in terminal soikes.
J. Spikes long, interrupted,
Annual; leaves linear; connective narrow..
Dwarf villous shrub; leaves oblong-lanoeolate; connective broad
J. Spikes short, dense; leaves linear
I. Flowers in heads.
K, Involucral bracts mostly 3-4.
L. Small hairy shrubs; leaves oblong; flowers
yellow; connective broad.
Flowers 8-12 mm. long, longer than bracts
Flowers about 4 mm. long" scarcely exceeding bracts
,..........
L. Sparsely hairy annual; leaves linear; flowers
.small, white; connective narrow. . . . . . . ..
K. Involucral bracts 5-20, more or less villous;
leaves oblong; connective broad.
M. Bracts shorter than flowers.
Bracts about 8; leaves 8-15 mm. long;
flowers silky all over ,...,..............
Bracts 5-6; leaves 4-6 mm. long; flowers
glabrous at base
M: Braets about as long as flowers.
Braetsabout 8 ';1 flowers with basal hairs ;as
long as receptacle
~. . . . .. . .
Braots about 20 ; flowers silky' all over.' . . .
H. Flowers dioecious , shrub withsilky-pubescent leaves;
connective broad. . . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ....

P.microeep-h(if)la7.
P. flava 8.
P. petrophila 9.
P. serpyllifolia 10.

P. trichostachya 11.
P.. Williamsonii 12.
P. simplex var.

P. curv·iflora 13.
P. micrantha 14.

P. simplex 15.

P. octophylla 16.

P. phylicoides 17.
P. 1:JiZlilera. 18.
P.' petrdea 19. '

P. ammocharis 20.

1. P. glauea, R. Br, Small erect shrub, 10-50 cm. high, glabrous except inflorescence;
leaves opposite, sometimes imbricate, ovate-lanceolate, acute, 8-15 mm. long, concave
above.. with midrib prominent below ; involucral braots 4, ovate, acute, 8~15 mm. long,
'shorter than the erect flowerhead, the 2 inner" bracts silky inside and ciliate with long
hairs on the margm, the 2 outer concave and keeled; receptacle 12·15 mm. long, glabrous

1. Pimelea.
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in rower persistent part,sitky ahove;fioralbase viHouswithhairs as long as fruits; nut
<oblong; testa black, finally striate longitudinally, hooked at summit.(Fig~ 171. ]3;;G.)
S'Quthern districts; Kangaroo Island; Mum'ay lands; SOlI thempart, ofFlinders Range ,;
South-East; Eyre PeninsuJa-.Mostof the year.-Eastern States and Tasmania.
2. P. ligustrin~, Labill, Ereetsbrub, gla1t)rollsexcept inflorescence; leaves opposite,
spreading, fiat, paler below, broad-lanceolate, 2-3 cm. long, the upper ones ovate; involuoral braets,4, ovate, acute, 7~10 .mm, long, d~stinetly p:entlmerve~,pubesceI\'t inside
a,Jld the inner 2 with ceaspicuoas .cilia, DU.t becomingalmostglabseus under fruit, shorter
than the flowerheads; rooept~C'lepuDescent,about 12 ram. lfi>ug, withlonger hairs towards
Mse; sepals pubescent, anthers exserted on rather long filaments; floral base with short
erect hairs; nut ovoid, biFi$'tly at summit ; testa black, smooth, shining.
8011th.. East; apparently rare. Summer.--Victoria; New South Wales; Tasmania.
3. P.stricta, Meisn. Erect slender shrub to I'm. high, glabrous except infloresence,
.and resembling P. qlauca and P spathulata ; leaves opposite, rather narrowly lanceolate"
1-2 cm." long, usually channelled above; involucral bracts 4, ovate-acuminate, silkywhite inside, concave, 9-15 mm. long, shorter than the fiowerheads, which usually droop
<outwards from the centre of the plant; sepals sometimes pink; receptacle silky-villous,
the persistent base 'becoming almost glabrous; floral base pubescent; [anthers almost
sessile ;.nutoblong-; testa black, longitudinally striate. ,(Fig. 171, }l.)
80uthern districts northward to Flinders Range ; Kangaroo Island. June-Nov.Victoria ~ New South Wales .; Tasmania.

4. P. spathnlata, Labill. Small shrub up to Lm, high, glabrous except inficresence ;
[eaves opposite, fiat, or channelled above, linear-oblong, subacute" 8-26 mm. long; in
volucral bracts 4, quite glabrous, ovate, subacute, 12-15 mm. long, spreading in flower,
1fle,ady as long as the drooping flowerheada ; receptacle silky-pubescent, the longer hairs
,of the persistent 'furrowed 'base wearing off at maturity; filaments short; floral base
pubeseent ; nut oblong; testa black, longitudinally striate.
Mt. Lofty Range. Sept.-Dec.-Victoria; New South Wales; Tasmania.

5. P. maerostegla (Benth.j J. M. Black. Shrub, glabrous except infloresence; leaves
opposite, oblong-lanceolate, obtuse, 2-3 em. long, flat or with slightly recurved margins,
on a petiole about 2 mm. long; involucral bracts 4, ovate, glabrous, thin, 15-25 mm.
- long, almost as long as the drooping fiowerheads; receptacle with dense silky caducous
hairs outside and short hairs in the throat inside, the persistent base becoming almost
glabrous; sepals glabrous; anthers exserted on long filaments; floral base pubescent;
nut ovoid; testa black, punctulate.-P. ligustr-ina, Labill., var, ? macro steqia , Benth. Kangaroo Island. Oct.vDec.

o. P. humilis, R. Br. Dwarf shrub, 10-20 cm. high, the stems villous and sometimes
procumbent; leaves opposite, flat, glabrous, spreading, broadly oblong or ovate-oblong,
obtuse, 6-15 mm, long; involucral bracts 4, oblong or ovate-oblong, obtuse, flattish,
10 18 mm.. long; more or less pubescent inside, at least along the midrib,about ~s long as
the flowerheads or shorter; receptacle silky-villous, 12-15 mm. long; anthers exserted;
floral base pubescent; nut ovoid-oblong; testa black, longitudinally striate. (Fig. 171,
A.)
~outhern districts; Ninety-Mile Desert; South-East.
Oct.-Dec.-Victori:a; New
.South Wales; Tasmania.
7. P. microcephala, R. Br. Glabrous shrub except the flowers,. small or sometimes
over 2 m. high; leaves opposite, linear-lanceolate, 1-21 cm. long; mvolucral bracts
usually 2, sometimes 3 or 4, scarcely, broader than the stem-leaves and longer than the
small mainly dioecious flowers; male receptacle about 5 mm. long, silky-pubescent;
femrele""l"e'ceptacle still smaller, " scareelyrexceeding the ovary,. pubescent;' 'cirQUIDsciss
irregularly about the middle of the fruit; female sepals minute; filaments short; floral
base puhescent;'· fruitusmallovoid red or green drupe, with succulent endocarp ; testa
black, wrinkled. (Fi6. 171, I-J.)
Murray lands and"north thereof; FlindersRange and adjoining plains to Far North
westward to Gawler Range and Ooldea. Throughout the year.-Dry districts of temperate
AustraUa.
Var. glabra, F. v, M.et Tate. Receptacle glahrous; sepals slightly pubescent, becoming
gla,brous.-Everard Range to Birksgate Range. One fruiting specimen from the latter
place is quite glabrous, even on the floral base, and therefore approaches closely to P.
pU'lwi{lorrr, R. Br.

'
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1. Pimelea.

, 8. ' P. 'flava, R. Br, Small dichotomously branched shrub under .·1 m. high ;branchlets,
r'pubescent; leaves opposite, glabrous, ovate or orbicular, obtuse or subacute., 4-9 mm.'
long', the .midrib and sometimes the Iateralnerves prominent below; .involucral bracts 4"
like the leaves and about as long as the small mainly dioceous flowerheads, or the two
lower bracts slightly removed down the -branch; heads terminal or in the forks; flowers
silky-pubescent : male receptacle 4-6 mm. .long ; female receptacle about 3 mm. lorrg,
circumsciss at summit of the ovoid fruit; testa black, striate longitudinally; floral base
pubescent.
'
Roundthe coasts and inland in the southern districts,Murray lands and EyrePenisnula,
·Most of-the year.--:-Temperate Australia. In our State the flowers are white, but in the
typical form.Toundin Tasmania and ,the eastern States, they are yellow.
<

9.P. petrophllaP, v. M. Near P. flava, but the leaves are larger, broad or narrowlanceolate, nerved below, 1-2! cm. long; involucral bracts 2, similar to or rather broader
than the leaves and longer than the flowerheads ; flowers mainly dioecious, white, silkypubescent; .male receptacle 4-5 mm. long; filaments short; female receptacle rather
shorter; circumsciss above the nut. .
.
,
FI~nders Range. Sept. ~Dec,.
10. P. serpyllltolta, R., Br, Lo~ spreading' glabrous 'shrub about 50 cm. high; leaves
.opposite, mostly crowded, ob ovate ororbicular.jt-S mm. long, coriaceous, slightly concave;
involucral bracts 4, broader or nearly the same as stem-leaves, eq uallingthe small glabrous
pale-yellow more' or 'less dioeeious flowers; male receptacle 3 mm. long, funnel-shaped,.
'the sepals ovate; female receptacle about as long, but ovoid-oblong, not circumsciss;
floral base pubescent; anthers subsessile; fruit ovoid; exocarp adherent to the slightly
succulent endocarp; testa of seed black, punctulate.
All round our coasts and sometimes. in scrub country several miles inland. Most of
the year.s--Temperate Australia.
1 LP.' trlehostaehva, Lindl. Erect branching slender annual 20-40 cm. high, glabrous.
.except the inflorescencem, or the young leaves slightly hairy; leaves alternate, linear,
5-15 mm. long; involucral bracts 2 or 3, leafy, caducous;. flower heads globular, soon
lengthening into rather loose hairy spikes 3-6 cm. long; flowers small, the receptacle3-4 mm. long, silky-villous with long spreading hairs, the sepals yellow, very small;
anthers enclosed; nut oblong-conical; testa finely striate longitudinally.
Murray lands to Far North j Eyre Peninsula. Most 'of the year---Weatern Victoria,
New South Wales and Queensland; Central 'Australia ;, West Australia (Barrow Range)..
12. P. Williamsonii,J. M. Black. Dwarf shrub about 20 cm. high, silky-villous an
over; leaves crowded, erect, oblong-lanceolate, alternate, flat, 10-15 mm. long; flowerheads at first globular and surrounded by a few small leaves or bracts, afterwards lengthen'ing into' a loose hairy spike 3-7 cm. long; flowers small, the receptacle about 4 mm. long,
the oblong sepals 1 mm. long, the basal part covered with long hairs; anthers subsessile;.
nut ovoid; testa black, almost smooth.
Parilla, Most of the year.-Victoria (near Murrayville),
PLATE 13 (2), page 198.-5, flower.; 6, upper part of circumsciss receptacle with sepals.
spread open; 7" pistil; 8, nut, showing pericarp; 9, the black seed covered by thetransparent outer coat after removal of pericarp , 10, seed; 11, embryo; 12, transversesection of fruit: a, pericarp; b, hyaline outer coat of seed; c, testa; d, endopleura,
e, albumen; !, cotyledons.

'3. P. curviflora, R. Br, Small shrub, 30-60 cm. high, with appressed-pubescent
branches, all the hairs very white; leaves alternate below, mostly opposite on the flowering
branches, concave, oblong or oblanceolate, 1-2 cm. long, glabrous above, appressedpubescent, below; involucral bracts 4,. shorter and broader than the leaves, pubescent
outside, almost glabrous inside, shorter than the yellow pubescent polygamous flowers;
receptacle 6-9 mm. long, often curved; filaments very short; flora] base "pubescent;
. nut. oblong -conioal ; testa blackish, almost smooth.
Southern districts; including Kangaroo Island and Yorke Peninsula. July·.Dec.Victoria; New South 'Vales; 'I'asmania.
14. P. micrantha,F. v.M. Smaller and more densely silky ; leaves rarely opposite,
smaller, pubescent on both faces, 4:.. 10 mm. long; involucral braets 3~6, silky on both
faces, about as long as the small terminal and axillary flowerheads; flowers polygamous,
silky; receptacle 3 mm. long; floral base pubescent ; nut ovoid-conical; endocarp
hyaline: testa black, finely striate longitudinally. -r-P, cur1)iflora, R. Br., var, ·m,irrantha.,
Benth.
-. '
'. , .
Southern districts to Flinders Range; Murray isorub . Eyre Peninsula to Fowler s
Bay. Most of the year.-Drier "parts 01 Victor-a and New South Wales,
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37.--1-4, Pultenaea cymbifolia; 5-11, Pimelea simplex, var.
continua; 12-18, Goodia, Templetonia, Crotalaria (stamens in bud

PLATE

and flower).

15.

P. simplex, F~ v, M. Erect slender annual Ib-Sf) cm. high, with scattered appressed
hairs on stems and foliage or quite glabrous except the infloresence; leaves linear, acute,
7·15 mm. long, alternate; involucral bracts 3 or 4, leafy, caducous; flowerheadsglobular,
small; floral base pubescent, not lengthening in fruit; flowers small, white with appressed
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2. Tnymelaea.

pubescence-j- receptacle 3·4 mm,.. long, the sepals very small, yellowish: fruit, of P.
trichostachqa,
Flinders Range to Far North ; westward to Gawler Range, Fowler's Bay and Ooldea.
Most of the year.-c-Western Victoria and New South Wale« ..
Var. continua, .1 Mo' Black, The downy floral base lengthening into a dense continuous
fruiting spike 4-12 mm. long.-P. continua. J . M. Black.s--Kotchowla (east of Hallett),
PLATE 37.--5, flower (receptacle and sepals); G, pistil ; 7, flower spread open (inner
view); 8, nut, showing the membranous pericarp and curved style; 9, seed, showing
the rugulose testa after removal of the adherent pericarp and hyaline outer coat j 10
smooth endopleura enclosing the embryo: 11, embryo.

16. P. oetophylla, R. Br, Low erect shrub 30-60 cm. high, the branches at first woolly,
leaves alternate, oblong, erect, 8-15 mm. long, silky-villous or becoming glabrous, wit:h
the midrib prominent below; involucral bracts about 8, like the leaves, shorter than
the large drooping headsj'<flowers pale-yellow, silky villous; floral base villous; receptacle 8-14 mm.. long; nut ovoid-conical; testa black, smooth, shining,
Southern districts; Yorke and Eyre Peninsulas; Murray lands to Bordertown. Most
of the year.s--Viotoria ; New South Wales.
17. P. phvlleoldes, Meisn. Small erect shrub, 20·40 cm. high, with villous branches :
leaves opposite or alternate, oblong, mostly 4-6 mm. long, concave, crowded, appressed,
rigid, sparsely villous or almost glabrous, with midrib prominent below; involucral
bracts 5-6, slightly broader than leaves, shorter than the erect flowerheads; receptacle
6-7 mm. long; silky pubescent in upper part, glabrous at base and villous towards summit
of part surrounding ovary; sepals lanceolate, pubescent, 3 mm. long; anthers almost
sessile; floral. base villous; nut ovoid; testa black, smooth, .shining.
Southern districts, including Kangaroo Island; Murray lands r near Mt. Gambier.
Sept.. Jan.-.Victoria; New South Wales.
P. Hueseuana, F. v. M., a nomen nudum recorded by Tate in Trans, Roy, Soc. S.A.,
vol. 19 (1895: is the form with almost glabrous leaves found at Mt. Compass and Encounter
Bay,

18. P. villltera, Meisn. Silky-villous shrub; leaves alternate, crowded, appressed,
concave, soft, 5-8 mm. long, oblong-lanceolate; involucral bracts about 8, like the stemleaves, almost as long as the dense globular flowerheads; receptacle 5 mm. long, the
long hairs from the basal part as long as the receptacle itself; filaments short; style
exserted ; nut ovoid conical; testa black, smooth.
Between Fowler's Bay and Ooldea.-West Australia.
19. P. petraea, Meisn. Near P. octophulla, but the leaves more crowded and softer
and the involucral bracts 15-20; flowerheads smaller and more compact; filaments
longer, so that the anthers are clearly exserted.
Flinders Range; Gawler Bange.i--Western New South Wale~.
20. P. ammocharls, :F'. v. M. Shrub under 1 m. high; leaves alternate, 6·12 mm.
long, crowded, oblong, covered with a soft silvery appressed pubescence; flowerheads
depressed globular, sessile, surrounded by several involucralbracts like the' stem-leaves
or a little broader; flowers dioecious ; male receptacle 6-8 mm. long, silky villous;
sepals obtuse, 2! mm. long; anthers almost sessile; female receptacle shorter, with
long, spreading silky hairs on basal part; fruit not seen.
Yanineo, E.P.-Central and northern Australia and probably in our Far North-West.

2. THYMELAEA (Tourn.) Scop.
(Grec,O-Latin name of the Mediterranean shrub Daphne Gnidium, L.).
*1. Th. Passerina, (L.), Lange. Glabrous annual, except the inflorescence, 20-50 cm.
high; leaves alternate, linear-lanceolate, about 10 mm. long; flowers bisexual, greenish,
sessile between 2 bracts, usually twin in the axils of the upper leaves and forming 'a long
slender leafy spike; recepta0~e' 2! mm. long, pubescent, with. 4 small ovate sepals. at
summit; stamens 8, inserted in .2 rowa in the receptacle; nut enclosed in the receptacle;
testa black, crustaceous.-Pas8erinaannuu, Wikstr.
Near Strathalbyn. Summer-e-Medfterranean region.

1.. Lythrum.
FAiMILY ~2.~'LY,tIlBA,C;mJ\E.

~0w-~rs,?isexli.ai·,'regularr'; ,Sef>arS ,4-6,s~a~lz, 'lobe-lii{e, 'QV, ~o€)th"}lke, often" Wi,th,bh.~
s9i'nteRllm:Oer 'of· externa& appendages' oraceessoTy sepals, an seated' .oh- th~summi"t 'of
f~erH)1)e~tn:buI~r· .or ,c~~Ilan~J:~te"re'cepta~cle,;.,'Re~als 4-6', ~nserte(:l3rtthe.sttInm:it
betJVeeTi, t'ne sep8ilsora-bsent; stalllens 4~ 12,-perigJnous~,inserte~. insidet.liere(feptaeI~.;

ovary superio}'<,2~3,"celled',.'Yith."numerou~.a'1latro~ousovU;leson s8ptatl plt\centas,;style
1, simple, with capitate stigma; fruitaeapsule,; seed:s without albumen; embryo
straight. Herbs with entire usually opposite exstipulate leaves..
Petals conspicuousj receptacle tubular; capsule eartilaginous, septicidal
,'
~ .
Lythrum 1.
Petals minute or none; recepteelecaeapaarulate : eapsule
nya)li-ne,. hursting irnegularly
'.' " . . .. Ammanni(J;! 2,:

L:LYTFIRUM, L.
a.name ~tt:ributedtosQnieplantby Dioscorides);
~eceptacle t.ubldar,8:-1,2,-ribbed;:sepltla 4-6, much shorter thatn tec"eptacle,alt~rnate'
w~th.4,,:~,'e..~tenn~1'appendages;: petals, 4;~6:; stamens as many or t"\Vieea~;,: ma llY ;ovanY
2.--e:efled; capsule oblong:" enclosed in the persistent receptacle; splitting septicidally a~
~GFeek lythron,go~e:

SJllJ.1O.tmit; fl.oW'e.nssuhsessile;h~aveE) sessile.
:. A..'Ratther lail.'ge..f lowered perennials.
Leaves epposite-; fl'owers ;elustiered ..'. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Leaves alternate; flowers solitary
A. Small-flowered procumbent annual.. ..
.. .. . . .. ..

L. Salw(1;r.ia·l!.
fiexuosum 2.
L. Hyssopijolia 3.

L~

1.}.-. &alioaria, L. Purpl~ £oosestrife. Erec;t pubescent perennial, rarely subglabrous"Q:O·em.to 1 m. high;. Ieaveslauccolate, opposite, slightly stem-clasping, 2:.5 cm. long;
flowers clustered in theaxils of leafy bracts forming a long terminal spike; receptacle
5 mm. long, with 5.-6 short sepals at summit and 5-6 longer subulate outer appendages
(about 2 mm. long); petals 5-6, blue or purplish, about 8 mm. long; stamens usually
12, 6 longer than the others.
Marshes at Myponga and other moist spots in-the Mount Lofty Range; .probebly also
in the South-East. Sum-mer.-Temperate Australia except the West; Europe; western
and northern Asia; Africa; North America.
*2. L. flexuosum, Lag. (1816). Glabrous perennial, with stems creeping and then
ascending; leaves as in the following; flowers solitary in the axils , receptacle 7-8 mm.
l@Hg, much constricted in the 10W'er half; sepals 6, broad, membranous, with 6 outer
appendages of about the same length; petals 6, purplish, as long as the receptacle;
.sta,:r;nens 12, 6 of them exserted.-L. Graefferi, Ten. (1819').
Moist places near McLaren Vale. Summer.-Mediterranean region.
3. L. Hyssopttolla, L. Lesser Loosestrife.. 'Glabrous procumbent or ascending annual;
leaves mostly alternate, oblong or Iinear-Ianceolate, 0",25 mm. long; flowers solitary,
in most of the axils; receptacle about 3 mm, long, in fruit 4~6 mm. long, with 4~6 broad
membranous sepals and 4-6 longer green lanceolate outer appendages; petals 4-6, blue,
red, or purplish, about half as long as the receptacle; stamens 4-6, enclosed.
Near streams or in flooded places throughout the State. Summer.c--Temperate parts
of Australia and of the world.
2'. AMMANNIA (Houston), L.
(After Johannes Ammann, 1707-42, German botanist, Fellow of the Royal Society of
Loud-on and ,professor of botany at St.Petersburg).
'
1. A. multiflora, Roxb, Erect. glabrous annual, 6-30 cm. high, with quadrangular
stems; leaves opposite, lanceolate or obkong, 5-30 mm. long" often .narrowed below the
middle, but cordate-auriculate at base; f},owersmillliute, 4-12 in short axillary dense or
ratherIoose cymes; receptacle campanulate, 1 mm. long, glOBular and membranous in
fruit, crowned by 4 small b,oad sepals: ;. stamens: 4, inserted: 'in ,the: receptac~e; petals 4,
minute, obovate ; style i-I mm. long; eapsnle globular, hyaline, '1t-2 mm. diam.,
2-celled, exceeding the sepals, splitting transversely and irregularly, with numerous seeds,
Moist places along the River" Murray and in the Far North. Throughout the year.Eastern States and central Alls.tralia; AlS'ia and northern Afrioa.
Rotala occultiflora, Koehne, var.. L'eirt!ihardtii, Koehne~ a small annual with filiform,
sometimes simple stems 3-5 cm. lohg,has been found south and. west. of the MacDonnell
Range and may have been overlooked in our Far North or North- West. Leaves opposite,
oblong-lanceolate, obtuse, 3-6. mm. long; flowers small, solitary in the axils, subsessile
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between . 2 lanceolate herbaceousbraeteolesoften twice as long as the cupshaped membranousreceptacle, Which is scarcely-l mm. long and issurmounted by 5minu~e~ooth-!i~e
sepals; petals' none; .stamena ~-3·;~stigm~~,subsessil~;.capsule membranous, scarcely,
exceeding. the receptacle, 3-valv{{d, with ·severalse.eds.-R.v<erJicillaris, 'I'ate non L.:-;
Also'. in Queensland. Our' few 'specimens show no, lower leaves whorled in :3's, and 4',8,/
as described' by Koehne, -Rotala .L, differs from A mmannia in the solitary flowers and,
septicidal capsule finely and transversely .striate under the lens.
'
.
-."

FAMILY 83.-MYRTACEAE.
Flowers bisexual, regular; sepals and petals 4-5, usually imbricate, inserted at the
summit of the cylindrical or cup-shaped receptacle; in Eucalyptus they are united to
form a double cap, which covers the stamens in the bud; stamens perigynous or epigynous,
numerous o~ rarely few, inserted.' I!ear: the" summit of the receptacle; anthers. usually
dorsifixed and versatile; ovary inferior, more or less adnate to the receptacle, 2-IO-celled
with axile' placentas, or sometimes J-celled, each placenta bearing Lseveral anatropous
or campylotropous ovules; style I, with a small terminal stigma'; fruit usually a capsule
adnate to the receptacle arid opening loculicidally at the summit, rarely.succulentor:'
an indehiscent nutlet ; seeds without albumen; embryo straight .or curved.
Trees,
or shrubs with simple entire often aromatic leaves, coriaceous or rigid, dotted with. small
resinous immersed glands; stipules none or rarely minute ·and caducous. Where the
word" fruit" is used in thedescriptions, jt includes the adherent receptacle. Myrtle

Family.

FIG. 172.-Myrtaceae.A, fruit of Leptospermum mursinoidee. B, fruit of L. coriaceum.
section of flower of L. scoparium. D, flower of Baeckea Behrii, viewed from above. E,
same. F, stamen of B. crassifolia (front view). G, back view of same, showing red gland.
of Callistemon ruaulosus, I, flower of Calythrix tetraaona. Abbreviations: r, receptacle;
3, sepal; p, petal; 1', valve.

A. Fruit a' 3-IO-celled capsule (succulent in I species of
Kunzea); placentas axile. (Tribe Leptospermeae).
B. Flowers, solitary, sessile or subsessile in the axils of
leaves or bracts; petals free, orbicular; shrubs.
C. Stamens not exceeding the petals; anthers with a
terminal gland
Leaves opposite; anthers opening by slits
or pores
.
Leaves alternate; anthers opening by slits .
C. Stamens longer than, petals; anthers dorsifixed,
opening by parallel slits.
D. Stamens all free..
Sepals persistent; flowers in heads
Sepals deciduous; flowers in spikes .. .; .....
D. Stamens connate in 5 bundles opposite the petals
B. Flowers in mostly axillary umbels; sepals and petals
united in the shape of a cap; chiefly trees ....
A. Fruit I-celled, indehiscent, nut-like; placenta lateral
.
or rarely basal; mostly slender heath-like shrubs.
(Tribe Chamaelaucieae).
E. Style bearded towards summit; stamens 10, in I
row, alternating with-as many:staminodes; _receptacle oylindrical , petals ovate, white ; anthers
globular, opening in pores ; -leaves opposite.
Sepals entire
~
,
'
Sepals with .1-6 long hairs at summit
.

BAECKEA 1.
LEPTOSPERMUM

C, vertical
stamen of
H, flower
(J'l),ovary;·

2.

KUNZEA 3.
,CALLISTEMON 4.
MELALEUCA 5.
EUCALYPTUS

6.

DARWINIA 7..
HOMORANTHUS

8.

1. Baeckea.
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E. Style glabrous j ovary with a broad or narrow layer
of rather loose tissue between its outer wall and
its inner one, which encloses the ovules ..... '. ..
F. Stamens 5, without staminodes , anther-cells
distinct, almost globular, opening by short often
divergent alits , petals orbicular; " receptacle
more or Iessoupshaped.
Stamens opposite petals
.
Stamens alternate with petals
.
F. Stamens about 20, in several rows ; anthers opening
by parallel slits; petals oblong.
Sepals ending in a long bristle orawn; receptacle fusiform, beaked
.
Sepals obtuse, awnless; receptacle almost
oboonical .. "
,.

MICROMYRTUS
THRYPTOMENE

CALYTHRIX

9.
10.

It'

1.' BAECKEA, L.
(After Dr. Abraham Baeck,' Swedish naturalist and physician, 1713-95)..
Receptacle cupshaped or turbinate~' 2-3 mm. broad at summit; sepals 5,. imbricate,
broader than long and very obtuse,persistent; petals 5,.,orbicular,about 3 times as long
as sepals, with scarcely any claw; stamens 10-15, in 1 row.iinflexed in bud; ovary slightly
convex at summit,' 3-celled; style filiform, inserted in a depression at summit of ovary;
capsule opening at summit in 3 valves, more, or less .protruding above the fruiting receptacle. Glabrous shrubs, with small opposite .Iinear subsessile leaves; flowers, small,
axillary, white or pink.
'
A. Stamens 10 or 15,of which 5 are ,opposite. thecentre of
the petals;' filaments fl liformr rthe connective surmounted by an ovoid gland; anthers opening by
.slits.; .receptacle reddish.
.
B.' Stamens .10, opposite each sepal, and petal ; flowers
; ,stalked.,
..
.
,
.::
.
Leaves flat; peduncles bracteolate
,. '. . B. ramosissima 1.
Leaves subterete, peduncles naked .. . . . . . . . . . B. crassifolia 2:
B. Stamens 15; flowers sessile; leaves' very small . . . . B. ericaea 3.
A. Stamens about 12, none opposite the centre of the
petals; leaves' with a recurved point; filaments
clavate; anthers opening by pores ; receptacle
green
'
'
'
~ '. '
~
' .' B., Behrii 4.
c,

1. B. ramoslsslma, A. Cunn (1825). Small slender diffuse, shrub; "leaves, Iinearlanceolate, thickish, flat, 3-8 mm. long; flowers solitary, axillary, with 2 broad bracteoles
about the middle of the peduncle, which is 4-8 mm. long ; sepals reddish, ciliolate; petals
.pink, 3 mm. diameter ; stamens 10, the petaline ones with' 5-6 minute red subulate
,staminodes: between each filament and, petal; .anther-cells ovoid, with the gland. pro.minent behindthem ; ovary with ?-4 ovules in each cell; capsule half-superior; seeds
granular.-B. diffusa, Sieb. (1828).
Near Myponga and Square Waterhole (Mt. Lofty Range); Kangaroo Island. Sept."
Jan.-.:-Victoria ; New South Wales; Tasmania.
~. B.crassifolia, Lindl.
Small slender shrub about 30 cm. high; leaves thick,
plane-convex, sometimes almost ovoid, 1-2 mm. long, rarely narrow, linear and 3-7 mm.
:long'; flowers solitary in the axils of short branchlets on peduncles 1:.2 mm. Iongj sepals
reddishi tpetals white or pale-violet, 2 mm. diamr ; ovary with 2 ovules in each cell ;
'stamenaItj, with prominent gland. (Fig. 172, F-G).
'Southerndistricts; 'Yorke ~nd Eyre Peninsulas ; Murray scrub. Spring and summer.
-Western Victoria and New South Wales.
"
"

3; B. ericaea, F. v: 'M. Very near' the preceeding, but the leaves, ,1-3 mm. "long,
are' even closer together on the branchlets, so as to appear imbricate; ,flowers sessile,
with 2 or 3 scarious bracts under the receptacle; stamens 15, 5 of them opposite the centre
of the petals.
..Ksngaroo-Island and probably the Murray lands.-North-westernVictoria.
4. B. Behrii (Sohlecht.) 'F.. v: M. Broombush, Shrub, f.2m., high, with, erect
. branches , leaves mostly erect, subterete, 3-7 mm.Tongvwithareeurved point ; flowers
l,rarely 2, on a peduncle finally almost. as-long a,El the leaf, articulate and bearing. ~ linear
caduceus bracteoles a little below the flower; petals white, "3-4 mm. diam.j stamens

2. Lepiospermum,
about 12, irregularly disposed, mostly opposite the sepals.; filaments clavate '; anthercells appearing almost as one, opening in2{ 'terminal pores'; ovary almost flat-topped,
with 12-15 ovules in each cell '; style v-ery short. (Fig~ 172, D-E).
'
Rare in the southern districtsj l\furr~y lands to Bordertown., Eyre Peninsula. Sept.- __
Dec.-Dry parts of temperateAustralia,
2. LEPTOSPERMUM,F.orst et 1.
(Greek leptos, slender; sperma, seed: alluding to thenarrowse.eds.)
Receptacle cupshaped; sepals 5, scarious,whitish~usuall'Y'deoid"?ous:; . petals 5, white,
orbicular, longer than sepals'; stamens-numerous, short, ina 'single row, free; anthers
dorsifixed, the connective with asmall-globular gland; ovary 4-10-celled, with numerous
ovules in each cellon peltateaxileplaeentaa ;st-yleffliform, iinsertedin a depression at
summit of ovary; capsule opening at the 'broad summit, more 'or 'less protruding above
the woody fruiting receptacle; seeds narrow-linear, many sterile, the fertile ones broader
and narrowly winged. Shrubs with small rigid entire subsessile leaves; flowers sessile
or subsessile, solitary and axillary, or 2'or 3 together at the end of short branchlets, each
flower surrounded 'b&:several 'broad-scarious I1tl;briqatecaducous bracts.
A.ReC(~ptadle:glabrous: .shFubs -glabrousexeepteemetiruea
the young silky shoots.
Ovary'3 -S-celled.; 'leaves oblanceolate, 'flat,. . . .. L. coriaeeum;l.
-Overy 5,.;celled; Ieaves :lanceolate, concave
. b . scop,arium2.
A. Rege,.pt~cle 'pubeaeerrt-or •silky; oY,ary4 -5~cellea.
Receptacle and 'leaves 'silky ';sepals 'rather Iarge ... ,L.pubescens,3..
Receptacle with appressed shining hairs; leaves
glabrous; sepals minute
'. .. . . . . .. .. L. myr8'i~oiae;84,!
1. L. coriaceum(F. v. M.)eheel. 'G'reenTea-tree. 1Ghibl!ouS:t4hrlfb;]eav:es{noriaceous~
rigid, obscurely 1-3-'nerved, oblanceolate or oblong-cuneate" .aouminste, 8..25 mm. long;
sepals triangular, .pubescentinside ; -recepteoleglabrous.a. capsule 5 -7mm.cltcross,c,onvex
at summit and nearly half-superior, 3-8-celled. (Fig. 172, B. )-L. laev,igatum (Gaertn.)
, F. v, M., var.'minu$; F. v. M.
Murray lands: .Yorl]{e and' F4':)Z!e Peninsp.las and. w~tw~ra to 'Ooldea, Most of the
year.-North-western Victoria and,Western ,New 80,l1th Wales.
L. laevigatum (Gaertn. )F.~.M~, which differs, in:broa,der;ovate-oblong lea;¥es, and the
capsule 7 -Itl-celled; rather broader :and"s,carcelypronl'udm,gllE?yond. the T~c~pt,acle, is a
rare shrub at Pt.EIliot and Victor Harbor and probably an escape. It isLhe common
tea-tree round the shores of Port Phillip and is also found on the coasts of Tasmania.
ttnd ~ew'SnuthWa,les.

2.L.. scopariutt1,.Forst . et .f. Tea~t'f~e. 'Rigidglarbronsshrub, .'mostlylI,~2'.m. ¥liig~';;
leaves <,crowded, broad-ior 'narr()w ~l~ceolate, 'rigidsconcarve, ,;pungen1;.;pointed, .i10..1%>':mm.
long, oftenspreatl~g;.,receptacle' and sepals-glabrons, the. 'latterovrute; :c~"psule '(6-7'mm.
across, 5-celled, protruding above the Teceptacle.-L. floribundum (;Ust~ 'et Roem. )S:aHiSb.
Southern distriets"ehiefly In the Mt. Lofty RaIlge;KaI1garo~ Island; .South-East,
Most of the year.-Temperate eastern Al.lstralia ,: New Z"ealand (" manuka "'), The
early colonists are said to have used the leaves as tea.

3.L. pubeseensi Lamk. SilJt,y,Tea.~tree. 'I'allshruh, usnallvd-Iim. high, with.pubescent,
branchlets, leaves . obovate-oblong, ::elliptical. or almost linear, acute or. mucronate,
6-15 mm. Iong.rhoaey wi~has\lky pubescncewhioh "g);ves the plant a greyish~ppea"rance;
receptacle silky or woolly; sepals .tnlangular, silky or shortlypube,scerltoutside,,3D;lm.
lo~g.andaslong.asthe.rec.eptacle.;.eapsule 6·8 mm. acrcsa.fi-celled, the valves protruding
above the receptacle.-L.,lanigEru'ln (Ait.)Sm. partly~
Near water, Mt. Lofty Range; Kangaroo Island ; South-East. Oct.-Jan.-Western
Victoria and New South .Wales. Leaves marrower and more silky and flowers smaller
than in 'the true -L.lrtn'igerum~'which inhabits eastern Australia.
4. L. myrslnoldes, Schlecht. Small shrub, I-I! m. high, glabrous except 'sometimes'
the young 'shoots pubescent; leaves6blanceolate, rigid, .concave, 4-'10 mm. long; ,flowers
numerous, mostly terminating very short branchlets; receptacle white with appressed
silky pubescence ; 'sepals much shorter (scarcely 1 .mm. long), glabrous.; capsule 4'sometimes'5-celled,scarcelyprotl'uding. (:Fig. 172, A.:)
, .,~o\tt:p.~rIt ,4~std~~~Lin,clud~g . . K~M~roo .Island; Ninety-Mile Desert to Sonth.:'East.
Septc-Dee.s--Victoria: New South Wales.
.
.
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3. KUNZEA, Reichb.
(After Gustav Kunze, 1793-1851, German botanist, entomologist and physician, who.
wrote principally on the ferns.)
loR. pomlf:era, F. v. M. Almost glabrous shrub, the stems prostrate, sometimes
rooting; leaves alternate, stiff, glabrous, ovate or orbicular, about 5 mm. long, with :a
recurved mucro; flowers few, sessile, in dense terminal heads; braets broad, pubescent,
oaducous ; receptacle pubescent, ovoid and 3-4 mm. long in flower; sepals 5, triangular,
green, pubescent, much shorter; petals, Q, orbicular, white, scarcely exceeding the sepals;
stamens numerous, in 2 or 3 rows, the anthers dorsifixed, with a small gland on back, the
white filaments 4 times longer than the petals , ovary 3-ceHed, with numerous ovules in
each cell on a peltate placenta; receptacle globular and succulent in fruit, about 8 mm.
diam., crowned .by the small persistent sepals.
M()stlyalong the coasts of St. Vincent's Gulf, Kangaroo Island, and the South-East;
also in the Finniss Scrub and 90-Mile Desert. Summer.~WesternVictoria. The berries,
called "muntries ,', in Victoria, are used for making tarts.
4. CALLISTEMON,R. Br.
(From Greek kallos, beauty; sttmon, a stamen.]
Receptacle campanulate; sepals 5, imbricate, ovate, more or less searious, deeiduous ;
petals 5, orbicular, longer. than. se~als; staIllens numerous, much longer than petals,
in 3 or 4 rows, free; anthers dorsifixed, without glands; ovary 3 . . celled, pubescent 'at
summit, with numerous ovules in each cell; style as long as stamens; fruiting receptacle
hard and woody, closely sessile on branch, enclosing the sunken capsule, which opens
at summit; seeds linear. Mostly tall shrubs, with alternate narrow entire coriaceous
leaves; flowers" showy, closely sessile in dense cylindrical or oblong spikes, at first terminal, but the rhachis soon growing- Gut into a lea{ysh.oot, the buds usually enclosed.In
large scariouacaducous braets : flowers and. stamens spreading horizontally from the
rhachis of the spike, the whole inflorescence thus resembling a bottle-brush, .the name
.popularly given to the genusj-whinhis purely Australian.
A. Leaves lanceolate, 3-6 mm. broad; filaments glabrous. .
Filaments crimson, about 20 mm. long.. . . . . .. .. .. C. ruqulosus 1.
Filaments pale, about 8 mm. long
O. salignus2.
A. Leaves terete.
Filament's about 18 mm. long, hairy towards base.. O. teretij'olius 3~
Filaments about 7 mm. long, glabrous
C. brachyandrus 4.
1. c. rugulosus, DC. (1828). Scarlet Bottle-brush. Shrub 11-4 m. high, glabrous except
the young silky leaves; leaves narrow-lanceolate, tapering at both ends, 2-6 cm. long,
3-5 mm. broad, rigid, pungent-pointed, prominently or faintly glandular-tuberculate on
one or both faces, the midrib and margins thickened; flower ..s pikes 5:..10 cm. long; rhachis
and flowers sometimes pubescent at first, but becoming glabrous; re: eptacle about
4 mm. long j petals ab-out 5 mm. diam., pink or. pale; stamens 15·25 mm. long, the
filaments crimson, the anthers yellow; fruit globular-truncate, 6'-9 mm. broad.i--C'.
coccineus, F. v, M. (1859).
Southern districts to southern part of Plinders Range; Kangaroo'<Island ; 90-Mile
Desert to N aracoorte; Y orke Peninsula. Oct. -Deo.
Var laeoifoliu«. F. v.M. Leaves smooth.~Eyre Peninsuia.-c-C', laevifoliu8 (F. v, M.)
Cheel (1925).

2. C. sallgnus (Sm~), DC. Erect shrub, 2-4 m~ high; leaves glabrous except the young
ones, narrow-lanceolate, less rigid and pungent than in the preceding, 3-8 cm. long,
3-5 mm. broad, penninerved, the midrib and margins rather prominent; spikes 5-8 cm.
long, the rachis, receptacle, and. sepals at first pubescent, then glabrous; receptacle
4 mm. long; sepals pink; petals pale-green, 3-4 mm. diamv ; stamens 7,-10 mm. long;
filaments very pale-pink or yellowish; anthers greenish-yellow; fruit ovoid-truncate,
4-5 mm. broad.
Var. oustralie, Benth, Rhachis and flowers glabrous from the first.~C. poludoeue
(Schlechtd. ) F. v. M.
Creeks and gulies in Mt. Lofty and Barossa Ranges. Summer.~TeniperateAustralia
except the West.

3. Cf'teref.UOlius, F. v. M~ Clabrous shrub, -except on the young leaves; leaves terete,
rigid, 5-12 cm. long, I! mm. diam., pungent-pointed ; spikes 5-7" cm. long; rhachis
and flowers gla brousor pubescent ; receptacle 4 mm..long; petals 4 mm.diam.; stame~s
15-20' mm:' long; filaments crimson, bearded towards base; anthers purple ~ fruib
globular, . about .7 mm. diam,
Flinders Range from Crystal Brook northwards toWilpena. Oet; -Dec.
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4. C. braehyandrus, Lindl. Shrub with the young leaves silky; adult leaves glabrous,
terete, rigid, pungent-pointed, 2-3! cm. long, 1 mm. diam., Lfurrowed iabove ; spikes
about 3 cm. long, the rhachis and flowers pubescent, becoming glabrous; receptacle
3 mm. long; petals greenish, 4 mm. diam. ;. stamens 6 -8 mm. long; filaments .red or
pink; anthers yellow ; fruit globular, 6-7 mm. diam.
"
~
Murray lands. S;ummer.-North-west Victoria; western New South Wales.:
<

5. MELALEUCA, L.
(Greek melas, black; leukos, white: so-called from the black trunk and white branches
of some Asiatic form of M. leucadendron; L.).
Receptacle mostly cupshapedor campanulate; sepals 5", usually deciduous in fruit;
petals 5, orbicular, concave, longer than sepals, the claw minutein most species; .stamens
numerous, much longer than petals, .arranged in 5 bundles opposite the petals, the lower
part of each bundle consisting of the filamentaunited in a flat claw, 'the upper, part consisting of the free filaments; anthers dorsifixed; ovary 3-celled, pubescent on the convex
summit, with a central depression around the style; ovules numerous in each cell, usually
on a peltate placenta; fruiting receptacle small, woody, closely sessile, enclosing the
sunken capsule, which opens at summit in3 valves and is occasionally separable; . seeds
linear-cuneate, many sterile. Shrubs or small trees, with coriaceous entire usually
su bsessile or rarely sessile leaves; flowers closely sessile, in heads or spikes, the rhachis
usually growing out early into a leafy shoot; bracts often cadu?ous before flowering.
'0_
A. Leaves all or almost all opposite.
B. Filaments red, pink, or purple; flowers in heads or
short spikes.
C. Staminal claws much longer than petals ; leaves
narrow; fruit rounded at base; fruiting rhachis
not thickened
'
:
' M. Wilsonii I.'
C. Staminal claws' much shorter than petals; fruit
truncated at both ends, broader than long, the
rhachis thickened.
D. Receptacle sessile by the broad flat base.
Leaves ovate, 2-5 mm. long. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. M.' gibbosd 2.
Leaves oblanceolate, 4-18 mm. long' . '. . : .... ' M~ decussata 3.
D .. Flowering receptacle rounded at base. . . . . . . . .. M. decuesaia var.
B. Filaments white or whitish.
E. Leaves with a petiole about 1 mm, long.
F. Leaves 5-7-nerved, ovate, acute; flowers in spikes M. squarrose 4.
F. Leaves nerveless, 3-10 mm. long
.
Flowers in axillary clusters; leaves elliptical,
acuminate.. ..
.. .. .. .. .. ..
M. acuminata 5.
Flowers .in terminal heads; lea ves Iinear,. . .. . . . . . . . . M.halmaturorum 6.
lanceolate, obtuse . "
E. Leaves sessile by a flat circular base, 4~6 mm" long .. M. quadrifaria 7~
A. Leaves all or almost all alternate.
G. Filaments purple; leaves lanceolate, 3-nerved;
flowers in heads
M., squamea 8.
G. Filaments white or whitish.
H. Leaves linear lanceolate; flowers 'in spikes.
Leaves 5-10 mm. long; style slender, with
minute stigma. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. M. pubescens 9.
Leaves 15-50 mm. long; style stouter, with
broad stigma
~ ..'. . .
M. linophylla.l0.
H. Leaves linear, terete or subterete,
,
I. .Leaves 15-50 mm. long'; flowers in heads;
receptacle pubescent,
..,... '
Leaves with a straight point, slightly
flattened
M. qlomeraia 11.
Leaves with a curved point, terete . . . . . . . M. uncinata 12.
I. Leaves 3 -8 mm. long, 0 btuse ; receptacle
glabrous.
Flowers in axillary or lateral clusters; fruit
corky . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . M. fascicul(flora 13.
Flowers in terminal heads; fruit smooth. . M. pauperiflora 14.
!

¥. Wilsonii, 'F.v.

M.; Straggling shrub, .20-150 cm. high, glabJ;ous or the young
leaves decussate, linear-lanceolate, 8-15 mm. long, 1-2 mm. broad,
plane-convex, obscurely 3-nerved, below; flowers 2-5, in axillary or terminal subglobular
clusters; bracts persistent during flowering; receptacle glabrous, cupshaped, 2! mm..

'"', I,
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Iong; sepals lanceolate, same length. ;. petals2i-3rnm. long; staminal claw: much longer,
than petals; filaments 10-15, red or pink; fruit truncate, 4 mm.. across and 5-angled a;t
summit by the persistent harbacious part of sepals, the rhaehis not thickened, '.
'Ninety.. mile Desert to· Bordertown, Oct.-Dec.---.:.North-western Victoria.
2. M. glbbosa, Labill. Glabrous shrub 2-3 m. high; leaves decussate, crowded, sessile,
ovate, subacute, spreading, concave above, keeled below, 2-5 rarely 7 mm. long, often
recurved in upper part, thick and rigid; flowers decussate in heads which soon become
short spikes; receptacle It mm. long, 2 mm. broad, flat-based; sepals verY" short, almost
truncate, scarious, caducous; petals 2 mm. diam.; staminal claws much.. shorter than
petals, the filaments purple or pink, 15-20 ; fruits 5 mm. broad towards base, slightly
immersed in the thickened woody rhachis, so as to form cylindrical spikes about 2 cm.
long.
Kangaroo' Island; South-East. Summer.-Victoria; Tasmania.
3. M. decussata, R.Br. Closely allied to the preceding; the flowers with the same broad
flat base, and differing chiefly in the leaves, which are oblanceolate or linear, nerveless
or faintly 1-3-nerved, concave above, 4-18 mm. long, 1-3t mm. broad, usually erect.
Mt. Lofty Range to Encounter Bay ; Eyre Peninsula. Srimmer.-Victoria.
Var. oooidza.. J. M. Black. Flowering receptacle rounded at base, butIater becoming
flattened and broad as in the type; sepals green except the scarious margin; leaves
oblanceolate or sometimes almost obovate, 3-8 mm. long, 2-3i mm. broad.-Encounter
Bay; Goolwa; southern Yorke Peninsula; Kangaroo Island; South-East. This is a
connecting link with M. gibbo8a, but although some of the Ieavcs are almost as small
as those of that species, there are always others on the same plant which are longer and
narrower and the texture is thinner.
4. M. squarrosa, Donn. Bottle-brush. 'Tea-tree. Erect shrub of 3-5 m.high, glabrous
or the young shoots pubescent; leaves mostly opposite, ovate, acute, rigid, 5-7-nerved,
spreading, 7~IOmm. long. f>-7 mm. broad; flowers in cylindrical spikes, at first terminal,
or sometimes growing below the ends of the branches, 2-4 cm. long; rhachis pubescent;
bracts leafv ; receptacle cupshaped, 2t mm. long; sepals short, green, obtuse; petals
white. It mm. long; staminal claw much shorter than petals, with 7-12 white filaments, drying pale-yellow; anthers oblong ~ fruits subglobular, 4 mm. broad, forming
a rather dense spike.
Swamps in the South-East to north of Naracoorte : Kangaroo Island; also recorded
from Square Waterhole. Summer.-Victoria; New South Wales; Tasmania.
5. M. acuminata, F. v.M. Glabrous shrub. 1-2 m high,with ashy rather rough bark
and slender branches; leaves mostly opposite and decussate, lanceolate or elliptical, flat,
acuminate, 5-10 mm. long, 2t-4mm. broad, conspicuously black-dotted; flowers 3-5,
in axillary or lateral clusters on the previous year's branches; receptacle eampanulate,
2t-3 mm. long; sepals deltoid, green; petals pink or white, about 2 mm. long; staminal
'claws slender, longer than petals, each 'with Q~16 white filaments; fruits ovoid-truncate,
.about 3 mm. broad.
';;',
Eastern part of Mt. Lofty Range to Lake Alexandrina ; . Murray scrub; Yorke and
Eyre Peninsulas ; Kangaroo Island. Sepu-Nov.c-Drier parts of temperate Australia.
6. M. halmaturorum, F. v, M. Glabrous shrub-or tree, 2-7 m. high, 'with white papery
deciduous bark; leaves decussate, crowded.i linear-lanceolate, obtuse; thick, almost
fiat, 3-7 mm. long, 1-2 mm, broad, nerf~less; slightly recurved in upper part, often
glandular-tuberculate; flowers few or map.y in terminal heads, the rhaehis pubescent;
receptacle oupshaped, 2-3 mm.. long; sepals green, lanceolate, equalling thereceptacle ;
petals white, 2t-3 mm. long; staminal claw shorter than petal, with 8-12 white filaments:
fruits few together, ovoid-truncate, 4-s,,:,Irtm.. across.-M. pustulata, Benth. partly, not of
Hook. f.
... , .
N ear salt or brackish water along the coast from Beachport to Victor Harbor, .Glenelg,
Port:,Lincoln and Port Elliston, rarely inland. Oct.-Dec.-Western Victoria. The
specific name-" of the kangaroos "-was given on account of the type being found
on Kangaroo Island.
PLATE 38.-1, flower; 2, petal; 3, leaf; 4, fruiting branch; 5, vertical section of fruit;
6, transverse section offruit j. 7, 3·celled capsule; 8, an old tree, about 7 m. high, growing
beside the Patawalonga Creek, Glenelg.
7. M. quadrifaria,F. v, M. Almost glabrous shrub, only the flowering branchlets
thickened and pubescent; leaves quite sessile, decussate, crowded, linear, acute, planocon vex,'4";;6- mm. long, scarcely 1 mm. thick, almost peltately affixed at';JJ?~se and
leaving a conspicuous 'circular scar on the branch after falling; flowers abo'ut 15 in
a terminal head; receptacle campanulate.B mm, long ;-, sepals deltoid, short; staminaI
..:\2
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claw about. as long' as 'petal, beating '1-11 white filaments' ; fruits globular, 3 mm. diam.,
formiriga dense globular cluster.
Near Eucla.-West Australia.
PLATE 39.-(1-4). 1, flowering branch; 2, fruiting branch; 3, under-surface of leaf,
showing the 0 bliq ue orbicular base; 4, transverse section of leaf.

5
1

5
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8. M. squamea, Labill., var. glabra, Cheel,
Glabrous shrub or the young shoots:
villous ; leaves alternate, crowded, spreading, lanceolate, incurved towards summit,
3-nerved, 4-8 mm. long; flowers' in small terminal' heads, the rhachis silky, the bracts.
broad, 3-nerved and persistent during. flowering; receptacle about 3 mm. long, campanulate, glabrous; . sepals~h-()I.'t,q.eltold, green; petals purple, 2 mm. diam. ; staminal
claw much shorter thanpet~l, with' 5.-7 purple or pink filaments; fruits almost urnshaped, 6-7 mm. broad,ina'd.ense globular cluster.
Myponga and Mt. Compass (Mt. Lofty Range); Kangaroo Island; between Mt ..
Gambler and .Glencoe, S.E. Oct.-Dec.-Victoria; New South Wales; Tasmania..
The type, found in -the eastern States, has the receptacle villous.
Shrub or small tree, 3-6 m ..
9. M. pubeseens, Schau. (1843). Black Tea-tree.
high, with rough brown bark, glabrous or the young shoots pubescent; leaves alternate,.
flat, mostly spreading and recurved, thick, rigidvobscurely 1-3-nerved, Iinear-Ianceolato,
5-10 mm. long, 1-2 mm. broad (in South-Eastern forms 3 mm. broad); flowers in Iooseleafy cylindrical spikes 2-4 cm. long, the flowering rhachis pubescent or almost glabrous ;.
receptacle ovoid, 3 mm. long, glabrous or very rarely pubescent; sepals deltoid, obtuse,
green, short; petals white, about 2 mm. long, with a more conspicuous claw than usual;
staminalclaw shorter than petal, .with 8-12 white filaments; fruits globular or ovoid,
4-5 mm. broad.
Southern districts to Flinders Range; Kangaroo Island; Murray lands and north
thereof; Yorke and Eyre Peninsulas; westward to Ooldea and Fowler's Bay; SouthEast. Chiefly spring and summer.-Victoria; New South Wales: M. pubescens was
collected by Allan Cunningham in 1817 on the New South Wales or Victorian coasts.
M. parvijlora, Lindl. (1839) non Otto (1822) and M. Preissiana, Schau. (1844), both of
which names have been applied to our plant, were described from West Australian
specimens and appear, according to L. Diels and W. V. Fitzgerald, to represent a different.
tree with smooth greyish paper-bark.
M. armillarie, Sm., var. (?) tenuifolia, Benth, (M. cyUndrica R. Br.) is recorded by'
Bentham for Kangaroo Island, apparently in error. The original label shows that the" Dunk River," mentioned in Fl. Aust. 3: 146, should be " Duck River," probably the
locality of that name near Parramatta, N.S. W.

10. M. llnophvlla, F. v. M. Tall glabrous shrub, with slender greyish branches;
leaves alternate, linear-lanceolate, flat, narrowed at ·both ends, It-5 cm. long, about
2 mm. broad, obscurely I-nerved; flowers in rather loose spikes of 2-2t cm. long. belowthe ends of the branchlet)s, the glabrous rhachis often growing out rapidly; receptaclesessile by a broad base, glabrous, It mm. long; sepals deltoid, green with a narrow
scarious border, about t mm. long, pubescent inside, more or less persistent; petals 2 mm..
long; staminal claw longer than petals, with about 15 filaments pinnatelyarranged from
near base of claw; fruits in a loose spike, subglobular or ovoid-truncate, 2-3 mm. thick..
-M. trichostachya, Tate non Lindl.
Northern part of Flinders Range to north of Cooper's Creek. Summer.-Tropica~_
Australia. This should probably include M. dissitifiora, F. v, M., as suggested by
Bentham,

11. M. glomerata, F. v, M. (1859).
A" white tea-tree," with whitish papery
bark; leaves alternate, hoary-pubescent or becoming glabrous, linear, sometimes almost
terete but always more or less flattened, It-5 cm. long, obscurely I-grooved below,
1-2t mm. broad, mucronate or almost pungent; flowers about 12 in dense globular heads,
on short axillary peduncles; rhachis pubescent, growing out after flowering; recep~
tacle cup-shaped, pubescent, 2 mm. long; sepals short, obtuse, green, pubesoent , petals
It mm. long; staminal claw about as long as petal, with 3-8 whitish filaments; fruits.
globular-truncate, 2-2t mm. broad, forming a dense globular cluster.-M. hakeoides
F. v, M. (1866).
Flinders Range to Far North and westward to Musgrave Range. Most of the year..
-Western New South Wales; Central and West Australia.
12. M. uncinata, R. Br.. Broombush, Shrub with erect branches and grey papery'
bark, 1-3 m. high, glabrous except on the young shoots; leaves terete, with numerous.
immersed glands, It-4 cm. long, I mm. thick, alternate, acute and terminating in a fine
usually curved point; flowers in dense globular or shortly oblong heads; rhachis pubescent;" receptacle cup-shaped, It mm. long, silky-pubescent; sepals very short, obtuse ;
petals It mm. long ;staminal claws longer than petals, each with 4-7 White filaments;
anthers broader than long; fruits subglobular, 2-3 mm. broad, prismatic in lower half
by compression into a dense oblong or globular spike 6-12 mm. long.
Southerndistricta ; Kangaroo Island; Murray scrub to Bordertown ; .Y orke and Eyre
Peninsulas and westward to Kingoonya.· Summer.-c-Drier parts of temperate Australia..
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Melalenca quadrifaria; 5-9, M. pauperiflora~
Menzelii.

5.Melaleuca,

10~11,

Acacia

. 13. M. fasciculiflora, Benth. Glabrous shrub 2-5 m.' high, dwarfed in exposed mari.time' situations r bark whitetpapery , , leaves alternate, crowded, linear, obtuse, plano,convex, 3-8 mm. long, I-It mm. 'broad, with 2-4 parallel rowsof glands on the convex
lower surface; flowers in small approximate clusters along the previous year's branches
,or males in small terminal H.eads; receptacle cup-shaped, about 2t mm. long; sepals
deltoid, green; petals whi~e'~nearly2 mm. long" the claw rather' longer than usual;
.staminal claws about as long as petals, each with usually 7-12 white 'filaments, rarely,

13. E,ticalypt,us.
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15-18; fruits -ovoid-tcuneatevoorkyvangled, 4-5 mm. across,solit8iry<:>r in dense clusters

of 2-6.-M. ericifolia, Tate non Srn.

'

Nears,altor fresh creeks or-swamps or on sandhills near sea'; Torrens Valley (Mt.
Lofty Range); Encounter Bay; Kangaroo Island; Eyre Peninsula ; South-East
Summer.-\Vest Australia.

e-

14. M. pauperltlora, F. v, M.
Shrub 2-3 m. high,with greyish loose papery
bark, glabrous except' the young shoots; leaves altemateceompnessed-terete, 4-6 mm.
long, obtuse; nerveless, with a shallow groove along the upper face ; flowers in small
terminal heads of 3-1'5, the rhaehis pubescent, not growing out until after flowering;
bracts brown;' deciduous after flowering; receptacle ovoid, 3 mm. long; sepals green,.
obtuse, with scarious margins; petals 2 mm. long; staminal olawshorter f.han petal,
with 7-15 white filaments; fruits globular, 4-5 mm. diam., in small clusters.
Dublin scrub and probably Yorke Peninsula; Murray lands; Minnipa, E.P.;. _,Murat
Bay; Kingoonya. Flowering irregular.~West Australia.
PLATE'39.-(5-9). 5, flowering branch; 6-, fruiting branch; 7, bud and bract; 8, leaf ;,
9,tranverse section of leaf.
6. EUCALYPTUS, L'Herit.
(From Greek: eu. well; kalqptoe, covered; alluding to the cap or lid which covers the
stamens in ·theWa.)
Receptacle more or less campanulate, turbinate or 0 boonical ; sepals and petals united
in a cap, lid or operculum, which is continuous with the receptacle in bud and falls off
in flower, perhaps always seceding as 2 distinct caps, but the calycine one usually fallsoff when verY.young and small, leaving the more persistent petalinecap; stamens
numerous, "in several rows, the .filaments usually white, erect for about half their length
and then abruptly inflexed in bud, the inner ones shorter, the outer ones in some species,
barren (without anthers), all finally spreading; and forming the showy part of the flower ;
.ovary adnate to the lower part or to the whole of the receptacle, glabrous and convex
at summit, mostly 3-4-celled, with' numerous ovules in each cell; style usually reaching
to the summit of the cap; 'fruit consisting of the hardened capsule and receptacle, thevalves •sometimes exserted; seeds numerous, but only a few in each cell fertile, the testa
smooth and glossy, rarely winged. Glabrous trees or shruhs,secreting resinous gums:
lea ves of seedlings or shoots (" suckers ") from felled trees .often broad, .subsessile and
more or less opposite,rarely 'hairy, differing in shape from the adult Ieaves., which are
glabrous,alternate, leathery, usually petiolate, lanceolate and 8-12 cm. long or more,
often hanging vertically, penninerved, the edges consisting of a thick marginal nerve
like the midnerve (midrib), the finer lateral nerves extending, from the midrib to theintramarginal nerve, which runs round the edge, the blade often oblique towards its base;
flowers usually in pedunculate axillary umbels, sometimes forming panicles; bracts,
and bracteoles so early caducous as to be seldom seen.
The receptacle consists at its summit of the outer edge, or summit of the epidermis,
on which the cap rests; next to this is a ring, usually narrow, rarely broad and deciduous,
which supports the 'stamens, and inside this is the disk, which 'may be more '01' less sunk
within the receptacle, or rarely (as in E, pyriformi.8) erect and annular; these layers,
<with. the exception of the epidermis) form what is called the rim ( Plate 173,0), whieh
extends inwarda as far as the valves of the capsule, and which may be flat, or slopeupwards (exserted and convex) or downwards (inserted and either slightly convex orconcave), or, where the capsule is more deeply sunk in the receptacle, the rim may bevery broad and extend more or less vertically downwards, as the inner layer of the'
receptacle, until it meets the capsule; in this last case the summit of the rim is narrow.
The large trees with stout single stems are known as" gums" or " gum-trees"; the
smaller shrubby species are usually called" mallees," but they sometimes bear the same
name when growing rather taller,and with a single slender stem, in dense scrub.
A genus of about 200 Australian species exclusive of supposed natural hybrids, to which
in some cases specific names have been applied. A few species also occur in New Guinea
and other northern islands. It is one of the most difficult Australian genera to classify,
on account of the close relationship of manyspecies and the remarkable variability of alf
parts of the plant. The time of flowering is so erratic that no season is here recorded.
Some of the Gippsland eucalypts rank among the loftiest trees in the world, but theheights recorded in, Baron v, Mueller's day, and accepted' by him, appear to have been
much exaggerated. These heights were from 400 to 500ft. {122 to 152 m.) for the loftiest
trees. In 1888 rewards totalling £120 were offered to anyone who could point out a treeof 400ft. The highest tree which could then be found proved, when scientific measurements were taken, to be a specimen of E. reqnom«, F. v. M. (E. amygdalina:, Labill. var•.
regnans, F. v. M.), 326ft. lino high (nearly 99! m.), growing on Mount Baw Baw,
Gippsland. Probably none of our South Australian species are much more than 40 m ..
(about 130ft.) high. When growing near the sea eucalypts are liable to become twisted
and stunted.
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The principal works dealing with the genus are by George Bentham in the, Flora Australiensis, vol. 3 (1866), F. v. Mueller in Eucalyptographia (1879 ..84), J. H. Maiden in the
Critical Revision of the genus Eucalyptus (1903 ..1925), and byR.T. -Baker and It. G.
-Smith in Research on the Eucalypts and their essential oils (1920). A number of our
common gums are beautifully illustrated in J.E. Brown's Forest Flora of South Australja.
Eucalypts have been profitably cultivated in the Mediterranean region, Califorriia,Florida,
Argentina and other countries. Among species from the other States grown for ornament
in South Australia may be mentioned : E.calophylla,R.Br.,with large drooping urnshaped fruits; E. cornuta, Labill. (Yate gum) and E. Lehmannii, Preiss, both with very
long cylindrical caps; E. ficifolia, F. v. M., with scarlet flowers and large urnshaped
fruits ;E. qlobulue, Labill. (Tasmanian ·Blue Gum), with warted receptacle and cap;
E. tetraptera, 'I'urcz., with very large red 4-angled receptacle.

FIG. 173.-Encalyptns. A-G, anthers ': A, E. obliqua ; ·B, B. Behriana ; C, E. leucozulon ; D, E.
leptophylla;' E, E. oleosa; F-G, E. coemophullo: (front and back view). 'H~ buds of E. viminaljs . . I,
fruits of same. J, fruits of E. cosmophulla, K, flowering branch of E. obliqua, showingB umbels in
bud. I~, fruit ofE.angulosa,. ¥, fruit of E. rostrata. N.;O,. E. 'teucoouion: N', vertical sectlon of

flower; 0, vertical section of fruit (the staminal ring has fallen otl). Abbreviations: r, receptacle;
v, valve; c, capsule; OV. ovary; st. r, staminal ring; midn, mldnerve tat, lateral nerve; intram,
lntramarginal nerve.

A. Stamens all fertile.'
B. Anthers reniform, dorsifixed, about 1 mm. long and
broad, the cells divergent and finally confluent at
summit. so that the anther appears .l-celled.
(Series 1, Renantherae. Fig. 172, A):
C. Lateral nerves of leaves sloping very obliquely,
some almost parallel to midrib ; cap hemispherical, shorter than receptacle ; fruits 6-8 mm.
long; trees.
Bark smooth ..•' .. '
'
'. .........• '. '
Bark rough .~'
~ ; .. ~
~ ~ • ~ ".~ . ~'~
C. Lateral nerves oblique; cap hemispherical. _
D. Cap 1 length of receptacle; fruit pear-shaped
with narrow rim; tall tree with rough bark ..
D.' Cap equalling or slightly shorter than.'receptacle.E. Mallee,' with smooth bark; fruit ovoid, with
broad convex rim \.. ~ .... ; .. : ... ; .... '. ..
E. Tall trees, rarely ,mallees, with 'rough bark;
fruits depressed-globular, with broad' very
convex rim .'
'.;;
'
'
..

E. pauciflora 1.
E. vitrea 2.
E .: oblifJua3.
E. diversifolia 4.
E. Baxteri 5.

e.
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B. Anthers minute, subglobular, about ! mm. long and
broad, basifixed or nearly so, opening' towards the
summit in pores or short slits, with small gland
near summit. (Series 2, Porantherae. Fig. 172,
B,D).
F. Ca p hemispherical,' shorter than 'receptacle.
G. Umbels few-flowered, panieulate.
H. Fruits sessile, very small; leaves ovate , mallee
H. Fruits pedicellate, small; leaves lanceolate;
trees.'
I. Bark rough, furrowed j intramarginal nerve
- removed from edge'
~ ..,'
.
I. Bark smooth; intramarginaI nerve almost or
quite merged in edge.
Fruit pear-shaped, ,6~8 mm.Jong -. ....
Fruit depressed-globular,4 mm. long ..
G. Umbels axillary or lateral; mallee or tree; fruits
ovoid.
Cap slightly shorter than receptacle; fruit
5-6 mm: long
'.....•.. : .
Cap ~ length of receptacle; 'fruit' about
9 mm. long
:~
~
.
F. Cap conical, about as long as receptacle; capsule
sunk.
J. Trees with brown furrowed bark; leaves lanceolate.
Leaves green; fruit ovoid, 5-7 mm. long ..
Leaves whitish; fruit oblong, 12 mm. long.
J .. Mallee, with smooth bark; fruit pearshaped, 3-6
mm. long; leaves very narrow
~
.
.B. Anthers rather square or almost obovoid, about 1 mm.
broad and not much longer, basifixed or nearly so,
with gland at summit, opening in parallel or slightly
divergent slits. (Series 3 , Platyantherae. Fig.
172, E).
K. Disk not prominent in fruit.
L. Cap hemispherical, shorter than receptacle;
leaves linear-lanceolate; fruits sessile, small,
'with broad raised rim
.
L. Cap 'conical, usually longer than receptacle;
mallees ; valve-points subulate, protruding
in fruit; rim narrow at summit.
. M. Leaves lanceolate, green or whitish, petiolate.
Fruit globular or ovoid, 5-6 mm. long
Fruit urnshaped, 10 mm. long
.
M. Leaves broad, sessile or very shortly petiolate,
whitish
_ '
','
','
.
K. Disk forming a raised ring within the stamirial ring;
fruits large, more or less depressed-globular;
desert mallees with very, thick leaves.
N. Fruit 1-2! cm. broad.
Fruit 4-ribbed
.
Fruit smooth
'
.
N. Fruit 5-6 cm. broad
~
~
:B. Anthers oblong or cuneate, 1-2"mm. long, i-I mm.
broad, opening in parallel slits, doraifixed, with
gland at back. (Series 4, M acrantherae: Fig. 172,
F-G).
O. Receptacle entire. at summit; stamens free ..
P. Bark usually smooth, except at base of stem.
Q. Trees.
'R. Fruit 5-15 mm. long; umbels axillary or
lateral.
S. Fruit-valves' not, -or scarcely protruding;
. rim narrow at summit.
,
Fruit 7-10 mm. broad, 3-celled .. ~ ...
Fruit 12-20 mm. broad, 04-5-celled . '.
S. Fruit-valves protruding; rim broad, more
or less ascending.
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E. Behriana 8.

E. l,argijlQrens 7.
E. intertexta 8.
E. microtheca 9.

E. odorata 10.
E. Lanedoumeana 11.

E. microcarpa 12.
E. albens 13.
E. leptophylla 14.

E. cneorifolia 15.

E. oleosa 16.
E: Flocktoniae 17.
E. Gillii 18.

E. pachyphylla 19.
E~ Oldfieidii 20.
E. pyriformis 21.

E." cladocalyx 22.
,E~ cosmopkylla23.
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T.. Cap usually.· beaked; urn bels 4-12flowered .......•................. '.
T. Cap conical ~ umbelsmostly 3-flowered.
Fruit globular-truncate, 6··8 mm. long
Fruit turbinate, 5 mm. long
.
R. Fruit 20-30 mm. long, more or less urnshaped ; leaves very thick and rigid, with
approximate almost transverse lateral
nerves; umbels eorymbose.
Peduncles and pedicels slender
.
Peduncles and pedieels thick
.
Q. MaHees, rarely trees ; capsule more or less
sunk; fruit-valves enclosed (except sometimessubulate and protruding in E. dumosa).
U. Leaves .alternate, thick and stiff.
V. Fruit hemispherical to urnshaped, 6-15
mm, long.
W. Cap about as long as receptacle, beaked
or conical; fruit more or less ribbed;
peduncles broad,flattened.
Fruit rather large; flowers pedicellate
.
Fruit smaller; flowers sessile
.
W. Cap shorter than receptacle, often
truncate or ribbed; flowers shortly
pedic-ellate or sessile; peduncles
narrower, angular or terete.
Frui·t ribbed lengthwise
.
Fruit smooth
.
V. Fruit pear-shaped, 15-20 mm. long; flowers
pedicellate; . peduncles 'terete
.
U. Leaves opposite, glaucous, mostly connate at
base
.
P. Bark rough.
X. Trees.
Leaves lanceolate~to 20 cm. long; fruit
ovoid, sessile
.
Lea ves broad, to 10 cm. long; fruit 0 bconical,
pedicellate
.•....
X. Mallee; leaves lanceolate, whitish; fruit with
broad convex rim
.
O. Receptacle 4-t.oothed at summit; bark smooth,
frUit globular, stamens in4 bundles
.
A. Outer stamens without anthers; anth-ers of fertile stamens
truncate, oblong, about t mm. broad, basifixed, opening
in 2 terminal pores. (Series 5, Heteroetemones. Fig.
172, C, N.)
Y. Umbels axillary or lateral; bark .smooth and lightcolored, at least on upper part of trunk.
Z. Large tree; leaves lanceolate
.
Z. Mallees or small trees; leaves narrow, black-dotted.
Fruit 4-ribbed, 10-1.2 mm. long
.
Fruit almost smooth, 4-7 .mm, long
.
Y.. Upper umbels panieled or corymbose; tree with
smooth upperbark
.

6.

Euca~Jjptu8..

E.rostrat'X24.
E. viminali8 25.
E. rubida 26.

E. terminalis 27.
E. pyrophora 28.

'-E. omqulosa 29.
E. conglobata30.

E. du-mosa 3I.
E. incrassata .:>2.

E. pimpiniana 33

r

E. gamophylla 34.

E. elaeophora 35.

E. ovata 36.
E. Morrisii 37.
E.el1desmioides 38r

E. leucoxylon 39.
E. ca-lycogona,40.
E.gracilis 4L
E. [asciculosa 42.

I.E. pauelflora, Sieb. (1827). Souih-Eostern. White (him, 'I'ree to 20 m.high with
smooth whitish-grey bark except at base; leaves lanceolate with almost longitudinal
lateral nerves; umbels 5-12-flowered, axillary or lateral, sometimes forming a short
narrow panicle j receptacle shortly pedicellate, twice as long as the hemispherical cap·;
fruits ovoid-truncate, 6-8 mm. long, mostly 3-celled, the rim broad, flat or slightly concave, ~he valves not protruding.-E. coriacea, A. Cunn. (1843)
Dismal Swamp ·to Benara, S.E.-Victoria; New South Wales; Tasmania. This tree
has notbeen recorded of late years in our South-East, and it scarcely differs from E.
vitrea except in the description of its height and of " the inner whitish-grey bark almost
to the ground" given by .J. E. Brown in For. Fl. S.A. Part 4. The 2 species occupy the
same swampy districts and E. vitrea is certainly common.

.
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2. ;E.· vltres, It. T. Baker (1900).
Tree 5-7 m .. high, with rough brown fibrous ;
bark on the stem and mostof the branches, sometimes dwarfed to a shrub; leaves broad.
or narrow -Ianeeolate, the lateral nerves almost longitudinal; umbels . 4-12.-tlowered,
axillary or lateral; .receptacle about 4 mm. long, 2 -3 times Ionger than the depressed
convex umbonate cap and tapering into a short pedicel; fruits ovoid-truncate or. pearshaped, 6-7Inm. long, 7-8 mm. broad, mostdy Bvcelled, the rim :rather 'broad,fiat,.or
.convex, the capsule slightly sunk.-E. amygdalina, Tate not Labill.; E. 'virgata, Benth.
partly, not Sieb.; ,E. Sieberiana; F. v. M. partly.
Scrub .at Nangwarry, S.E.; betw,een Mt. Gambier and Glencoe and towards Lake
Bonney. Maidenhelievesthis to be a naturad stabilised hybrid of E.amygdalinaand
E. paucifiora: If it should prove to be the same asE. vitellina, Naudin (1891), described
from a tree grown in the south of France, the latter name would have priority. When
the fruits are rounded at summit they are very like those of E. cneorifolia, but the latter /
are sessile,
:~.E. obllqua, L'Herit.
8tringybark. Tree to 30 'm. high, the tall straight stem
and older branches covered with a rough fibrous greyish bark, rarely a mallee-Iikeshrub
in poor soil; leaves glossy, dark-green, lanceolate or ovate-lanceolate, very oblique at
base, the lateral' nerves conspicuous, very oblique, the intramarginal nerve distant from
edge; umbels 4-15-flowered, mostly lateral (extra-axillary); receptacle 6 mm. long,
obconical, tapering into a short pedicel and 3 times as long as the hemispherical umbonate
cap; style not dilated at summit; fruits ovoid-truncate or pear-shaped-truncate, slightly
contracted at summit, 7:.14 mm: long, 9-13 mm. thick, the rim broad, slightly convex:
but deflexed within the receptacle, the capsule mostly 4-celled, .more or less deeply sunk
in the receptacle. (Fig. 173, 'A, K).
Mount Lofty Range; Kangaroo Island; South-East.-Victoria; New South Wales;:
Tasmania. Called" Messmate" in the Eastern States. Timber useful for many purposes
-known as "T'asmanian Oak" or " Australian Oak" among cabinetmakers. When
the bark is very thick, both this species and E. Baxteri are called" Woollybutt" in
the Mount -Lof'ty Range.

4. E. dlversltolla, Bonpl, (1813). A scrub mallee usually 3-,6 m.high, with smooth
greyish bark peeling off.in ribbons; leaves mostly under 9 cm. long and narrow-lanceolate,
rarely broad, the nerves inconspicuous; umbels mostly 3-6-flowered, axillary or lateral;
receptacle. hemispherical.t d mm. long, subsessile or on a pedicel 2-5 mm. long, about
as Iong as the hemispherical or shortly conical cap; upper part of filaments not mflexed
in the. ordinary waycbut. spirally twisted under the cap; fruit turbinate or almost hemispherical, 7-10 mm. long, 8-12 mm. broad, mostly 4-celledand often mealy at summit,
the rim broad, exserted and slightly con vex' or almost flat, the valves brittle and cadueous,
mostly 4 and nearly level with the rim.-E. Bantal~folia, F. v.M. (1855); E.vi'ininalis,
Labill.,var. divers~folia, Benth.
Murray scrub and90-MileDesert; Kangaroo Island; Yorkeand Eyre Peninsulas;
South-Eaat.c-Victoria (near Portland). The small-fruited form is found on Kangaroo
Island, as well as the typical larger one. Sometimes called Wh.ite Mallee.
5. E. Baxteri (Benth.) Maiden et Blakely. Brown Stringybark. Tree with rough
brown or greyish fibrous hark, straight and tall (to 30 m. high) in the upper part of the
Mt. Lofty Range, smaller on lower levels and dwarfed to 'a low shrub in poor soil or near
the sea; leaves thick, dark-green, mostly ovate-lanceolate, shining, the lateral nerves
very oblique; umbels 4-14-ftowered, axillary or lateral, on thick peduncles only 3-10 mm.
long; buds sometimes rugose; receptacle about 6 mm. long, sessile, rather longer than'
the hemispherical cap; fruits depressed-globular or turbinate, woody, mostly 4-celled,
7-10 mm. long, 8-15 mm. thick, the rim broad, exserted and more or less convex, the
valves protruding or level with the summit.
Mount Lofty Range to Encounter Bay; Kangaroo Island; South-East.-Western
Victoria.
Up to the year 1921 this species of Stringybark was accepted as E.. capitellata, Sm.,
of which the type came from the neighborhood of Sydney, but in that year Maiden (Crit,
Rev. part 45) placed it with E. Blaxlandii, Maiden et Cam bage, a tree of the Blue
Mountains, distinguished chiefly •by the smooth branches, a character which' does not
agree with our Stringybark. Later (in 1925) Maiden came to the conclusion that our
plant, and that found about Portland and other parts of western Victoria, is the same
as .that described by Bentham (Fl. Aust. 3 : 207) as E. 8antalifolia, F. v, M. var, (?)
Baxteri, quoting E. Baateri, R. Br. Herb. as a synonym. The species was, however,
never described by Brown. 1\1:1'. Maiden (in a letter written a fortnight before his decease)
distinguished the new species from E. capitellataby " smallerand rounder juvenile leaves,
slightly broader seedling leaves, varying from oblong to lanceolate and broad-elliptical,
mostly rugose buds and more turbinate to globularfruits," Two seedlings, which I have
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frQm:Myponga, 'show the leaves, both opposite and alternate, varying from ovate. to
ovate-oblong, the youngest with.scattered stellate hairs beneath...
.'
.: Var.,'pedicellata,. Maiderr.et-Blakely, Flowers and fruits .on,pedicels 2-3 mm. long 'and
very, thick below the' bud, so that the fruits are not compacted into such a dense head.Mt~"LoftyRange;.,90-Mile·'Desert,from·Lameroo
to Bordertown and Naracoorte; in
the. drier .Iocalities. it is, often a small tree .or mallee.
6. E. Behriana, :F. v, M. A spreading rnallee, 2-6 m. high, usually with smooth
bark ; leaves broad-lanceolate, thick and .shining, mostly about 7 cm. long; , umbels
2~1,-flowere~,JQrQ1ing rather narrow terminal panicles; receptacle sessile,4 mm. long,
twice asIong .as the hemispherical umbonate cap ; fruits ovoid-truncate, about 5 mm.
long and, broad, 'usually 4·-celled, the rim. narrow at summit, the capsule sunk.
(Fig.'

l-73,- B)~,;

'. .'

,

'.. '

..,'

:

Near Gawler and Nnriootpa; southern part of Flinders Range; gO-Mile Desert,.
7.. E. largiflorens, :~. v~M. (1854).
River us«: Usually a tall tree,with drooping
branc hes and deep]y-furrowed'greyish-bro~npersistent bark; leaves -rather narrowlanceolate, usually pale-colored, the .intramarginal nerve 1-2 mm. from the edge .;um,b?ls
~-8-flowere~, in axillary or terminal panicles. shorter than t~e leaves; reoeptacleBvd mm.
Iong, o,n a short pedicel and .3 ti~e~ as long as the hemispherical cap, which is double,
the outer calycine cap small andvcaducous ;" fruiteovoid-truncate, 4:-5 mm. long and
broad.usually 4-gelle~, on pedicels 2-5 mm. longr the rim slightly concave, the capsule
su~k.,-E. pendul~,·A. Cunn r, (1840-41) name only ; E. bicolor, A. Cunn. (1848).'
.: 'A~ongthe;River 'Murray.-Eastern States. , Cunningham's name of E. bicolor was
published by Hooker in Mitchell's Tropical Australia in 1848, with the statement :~" A
species closely allied to E. haemastoma, Sm., but the 'marginal nerve is not so close to the
~9ge~ of. the leaf (this is the "Bastard Box' of the carpenters)."
This statement does
ngtappear, to constitute a valid description 'according to art. 37 of the international
rules. .

8. E. intertexta, R. T. Baker. Red BOT. Tree varying in height, with smooth
greyish-white bark except towards the base of the stem, where it is hard, rough, dark,
and persistent ; leaves lanceolate, pale-colored, the.Tntramarginal nerve usually contiguous to. or completely merged in the thick margin, so that the lateral nerves appear
to run directly into the latter; flowers and, fruits of E'. [asciculosa, except that all the
stamens' are fertile and the.anthersrather larger and opening in parallel' slits instead of
terminal rpores ; it differs also in the timber, 'which is redvvery tough and interlocked.
.West .ofPort Augllsta; °Flinders Range towards Lake Frome ~ Everard and Birksgate, Ranges ; also recorded 'fr'om "Murray Desert."·-Western New South Wales;
Central Australia;;"yest Australia (Cavenagh -.Range )~,.
'
9. E. microtheca, F. v. M. Ooolabah, Swamp Box. Desert Box. A tree with rough,
dark orashy-grey bark and smooth drooping branches j leaves lanceolate, drying a slatygreen, thenerves.inoonspiouous, the intramarginal one close to edge; umbels 3-6-flowered,
on slender peduncles, mostlyin terminal or axillary panicles ;" receptacle hemispherical,
2i mm. long, shortly pedicellate, about as long as the conical cap; fruit depressedglo bular, 1=, mm. .long by 5 mm. broad; the. rim ver,y narrow,the 3·4 valves usually exserted
when opep..~l{. brachypoda, 'Be:nthr,p(trt~y,'~otTurcz.,
'
,
Country round Lake Eyre to .(Jooper'sCree:k.andnorthw&rds to Queensland border;
also .south of Lake Frome; growing rbeside creeks or waterholea.-e-New South Wales;
Qu~ensland ,;Northern 'I'erritory ;,West Australia. The fruit resembles thatiof E.
r.o.l?trata,but .the latter has
broad-rim and..sharper valves. ".Burke's "I'ree," at Inna..
mincka.. is ,1£. microtheca.

a

10. ·'E.'·'odorata~ Behr et Sehlechtd. .A.... variable species, typically ,a small tree
with several medium-sized stems ascendingfrom a large bulbous base (Peppennint), .or
on 'poor soil withjslender stems and a' shrubbv appearance (Black Mallee, Whipstick
Mallee or Whipqtick Peppermint), or on richer soil a tree with a single stout stem; bark
usually rough, dark~brownor black; leaves narrow to broad-lanceolate, dark or lightgreen on both faces, mostly under 10 cm. long, the lateral nerves ra:therdistant and,
usually prominent, the intramarginalnerve 2""3 mm. from the edge ; umbels 3-IO-flowered,
axillary or lateral, on peduncles 3-19"mm. long; receptacle about fimm, long, rather
longer than the hemispherical or shortly conical cap and tapering into a-short slender
pedicel; filaments usually white, sometimes pink; style dilated at summit: fruit ovoidtruncate or pear-shaped-truncate, 5""6 mm. long and about as broad; the rim narrow at
summit.'Lhe capsule 4-fi-celled, rather deeplY'sunk.~~.,c0.jup 1ilea, F. v. M..
Southern districts to' FlindersRange arid eastward- to 'Bro~en Hill;" Y orke and Eyre
Peninsulas to the Great 'Bight ; Murray 'lands ;' South-East: ' _The. leaves are sometimes
(in "whipstick" forms) whitish 'or,ashy-greycas well as the receptacle; thefruits sometimes glossy.~Western Victoria arid New 'South Wales.
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It has been suggested that some of the tree-like, single-stemmed forms found on the
Adelaide foothills and near Mount Remarkable, with some of the fruits larger than usual,
maybe hybrids between E. odoraia and E. leucoxvton, Peppermint-is occasionally called
" water-mallee" on Eyre Peninsula, on account 'of the natives obtaining water from
~the, roots.
11. E. Lansdowneana, F. v.¥. et J~E.Brown. Tree~3-IO m. high, called locally
"" Red Mallee" or" Red-flowering Mallee," witha single stem and bark rough and fl~ky
towards base, smoother above; leaves resembling. those of E. odorata ; : umbels
,3-6-flowered, axillary and lateral, on stout angular peduncles swollen at summit , recep.tacle 5-6 mm. long, angular, subsessile, the very short pedicelas thick as the .receptacle,
which is twice as long as the hemispherical cap; filaments crimson or pink, the outer
ones barren; style not dilated at summit; fruits' ovoid-oblong-truncate, about.9mm.
long .and broad, usually with 2-4 narrow ribs, 4-5-celled, the rim narrow at summit, the
<capsule sun~.-E.Behriana, var, purpuraecene, F. v, M. ; . E. odorata, Behr et Sohleohtd.,
var. purpurascen8', Maiden.
.
.
From near 'Port Lincoln northwards to Gawler Ranges.
.
12. E.microcarpa, Maiden (1923). Box,
Usually a tall tree, with brown or
greyish bark, lighter in color and smoother than that of E. odoraia and vertically furrowed;
.Ieaves of E. odorata; umbels 3-IO-flowered, axillary and lateral, or forming short terminal
panioles , receptacle shortly pedicellate and about as long as the conical cap; style
.slightly dilated at summit; fruit ovoid-truncate" 5-7 mm. long, 5-6 mm. broad,the
rim narrow at summit, the capsule 4-5~celled,deeply sunk.---:-E. hemiphloia, F. v. M.
partly;, ,E. hemiphloia, var, microcarpa, Maiden (1910).
,
Creeks near Mt. Remarkable and southward to Wirrabara (Flinders Range).-Victoria;
New South Wales; Queensland.
13'. E.' albens, Miq.
White Box. Medium-sized tree, with bark as in E. microcarpa :
leaves thick, whitish, ovate-lanceolate or .lanceolate, the intramarginal nerve removed
from the edge; umbels 3-8-flowered, lateral or- in short terminal panicles; receptacle
whitish, about 8 mm. long, tapering into a thick short pedicel and about as long as the
-eonical cap; fruit oblong-truncate, about 12 mm. long, about 8 mm. broad, whitish,
,the rim narrow at summit, the -capsule 4-5-celled, deeply sunk,
,
·Mt. 'Rema~kable toWirrabara.c-c-Victorie., New South Wales.
14. E. leptophylla, F. v; M. Narrow-leaved Red Mallee ; March Mallee (so-called
iinparts of Mt. Lofty Range, because it usually flowers J an.'-March).' Mostly a "'V.hipstick mallee," with several slender stems and usually red branches, sometimes a small
gum; inner bark smooth, grey' or reddish; -leaves linear-lanceolate, copiously blackdotted, .mostly 3-7 cm. long, about 6 mm". broad, long-pointed, tapering into a petiole
of 3-7 mm. long; -umbels 3-I2-flowered, axillary; receptacle 3-4 mm. long, shortly
pedicellate, about as long as the subconical cap; fruit cup-shaped or pear-shaped-truncate,
often glossy-brown, 3-6 mm. long, 3-5 mm. broad, the rim narrow at summit and then
sloping shortly downwards, the capsule sunk, the valves usually 3, erected as far as the
:summit but 'scarcely protruding. (Fig. 173, D).
·Southern districts ~ Kangaroo Island; Yorke and Eyre Peninsulas and westward to
Ooldea; Murray lands; 90-Mile Desert; Coorong.-Temperate Australia. United
with E. uncinata, Turcz. by Bentham and later by Mueller, but treated by Maiden as
.a distinct species, chiefly on account of the' narrower seedling-leaves and longer .petioles.
"The fruits resemble those of E. odorata, ·E. Behriana, .and E. gracilis, but the rim is more
'Conspicuous.
15. E. cneorifolia, DC. Narrow-leaf M allee. A mallee or sometimes a tree to
12 m. high, with rough bark on. stem; leaves linear-lanceolate, 5-9 cm. long, 6-9 mm.
.broad, pointed, resembling those of E. leptophylla,. but without the black' dots ;j, umbels
:8.12-flowered, _axillary, -on peduncles only 2-4 mm. long; receptacle sessile or almost
so, .4-5 mm. long, slightly longer than the hemispherical, or bluntly conical cap ;fruit.s
in dense' globular clusters, cup-shaped or globular-truncate, 4-6 mm. long, 5;,7' mm;
broad, the rim broad, the valves usually 3 and slightly' protruding. _ ,
,"
'Kangaroo Island. Tile principal source from which eucalyptus oil is distilled on the
island. The specific name implies -the 'likeness, of. the leaves to those of Oneorum
.tlicoccum.,,,L., a South-European shrub.
16. E. oleosa, F. v.M. Red Mallee. A scrub mallee 3-5, m. high, sometimes
Teduced to a whipstick mallee, or a single-stemmed tree to _12 m. high; upper stem and
branches usually with smooth white or red bark, the outer bark rough and dark towards
the base and often peeling. off in strips; sometimes the whole stem rough-barked; leaves
narrow or broad-lanceolate, 'dark-green, light-green or' very pale, occasionally black-
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dotted, in "desert places sometimes'very thick and stiff, the nerves inconspicuous; umbels4-1.2-:fiowered, axillary or lateral ;xeceptacle cup-shaped, 4~5 mm. long, on . a pedicel
3~7mm. long, shorter than the cap, which is 7-14 mm. long, conical ',Vith.a straight beak;
or sometimes bluntly and shortlyconical and not much longer than the receptacle jcstyle
not dilated at summit; fruit usually globular-truncate, rarely' almost ovoid-truncate;
but. always more. or less contracted towards summit, usually 4-6 mm.. long, and aboutas broad in the middle, the rimrather narrow at summit, .the capsulesunk, butthe slender
points of the 3-4 valves always protruding unless broken off in age, the small fruitesometimes glossy and ribbed or- angled. (Fig. 173, E).
.
Southern districts to Flinders Range' and at least as far north as Parachilna ; between
Broken Hill railway and Lake Frome ; Kangaroo Island; Yorke and Eyre Peninsulas"
and westward to Ooldea and Musgrave Range; Murray lands and 90-Mile Desert.~
Western Victoria and New South Wales; Central Australie, ~ West Australia. A form
with v,ery narrow glossy leaves, only 7-10 mm. broad,growing in the scrub near Pinnaroo,
has a blunt conical cap, and3-celled globular £ruit,4 mm. long, with a rather broad rim,..
It is only 1-2 m. high and is locally called" Green Mallee." At Minnipa, E.P., itisa tree;
known as " Sandhill Mallee." Towards Ooldea it is a " Water Mallee" (from the waterstoring roots) and has sometimes almost prostrate stems. Forms on Eyre Peninsula,
with very small fruits (not more than 4 mm. long) and narrow leaves arecalled "Kong
Mallee,"·a name also given to E.gracilis.
Maiden distinguished the pale-leaved form as var, glauca (1912), and subsequentlyus.
a separate species, E. transcontinentalis(1919), based on the glaucous leaves and the
long cap. The color of the leaves is 'Very variable and our specimens show that the-long
cap, whether tapering in toa beak or merelyconical, is found with green and narrow leaves.
as well as with those that are quite pale in eolor, while specimens with whitish leaves.
have .sometimes short obtuse caps.
17. E. Flocktoniae, Maiden. Differs from the preceding chiefly in the larger urnshaped.
fruits, 9-10 mm. long, by about 8 mm. broad in the lower part, angled longitudinally
at least when dry , cap about 6 mm. long, broad at base.
Scrub between Moonta and Maitland;. Eyre Peninsula.-West Australia.

lB. E .: Gillii, Maiden.' Ourly Mallee (from . the often icrooked growth of stems an~_
branches). A mallee about 6 ID. high, which, chiefly differs 'fromE. 'oleosa in the broad
sessile or subsessile.ovate-cordateacuminateleaves, 3-4 cm. long, 2-3 cm.· broad,thick
andrigid,pale-colored;bud whitish ; cap beaked, about 10 mm. long ; fruits subglobular-·
truncate, 6-7m:rn. long and broadvwithprotruding valve-points.
Between the FlindersRange and Lake Frome.-New South Wales {north of Broken

Hilt).
Var. petiolarie, Maiden. Leaves about the same size and silveryeolor, but ovateor lanceolate, not cordate, on rpetdoleaz-S'mm. long.-Flinders ::a,ange; said
ttlso to occur near Gawler.This variety forms a transition towards E. oleosa.

~anceolate

19. $. p~~hYPl1yl1~, F. v, :LV.I. Some fruits gathered by Helms near the Birksgate Range.
appear to belong to this species; they are from a mallee about 5 m. high, 4 in the umbel,
woody, on. pedicels of 2 mm.; in outline they are depressed globularv about 15 mm..
long and 25 mm. broad at the summit of the depressed hemispherical receptacle, which
is about as long as the much-exserted suberect rim, shaped like that of E. pyriformis,
although on a much smaller scale, the inner disk rising above the remains of the staminak
ring and slightly concave, the 4 valves finally protruding; the receptacle has, several
ribs rather prominent at its summit and becoming faint towards its base. This species;
has the thick stiff ovate-lanceolate leaves of E. Oldfieldii, and umbels axillary or lateral',
on very short peduncles. It inhabits western Queensland, central and West Australia.
20. B. Oldfi~ldii, F. v, M. A smooth-barked mallee ; leaves ovate-lanceolate, very'
thick and stiff, pale-colored iat least when dry. Specimens from Missionary Plain;
MacDonnell Range, have the 3-6-flowered umbels and beaked cap afE. Drummondii,
Benth., but the very short pedicels of E. Oldfieldii, so that Muellermay have been right;
in uniting the 2 species. In these specimens the receptacle is broadly hemispherical,
about 4 mm. long. and 8 mm. broad; the conical-acuminate cap, with a point or beak
turned to one side. is more than twice as long; pedicel 2 mm, long. Specimens wibh,
'Similar leaves were collected by S. A. White in·theMacDonnell Range and also at Mt..
Ilbillie, EverardRange, bearing 3-5-fruited umbels, the fruits very -shortly pedicellate,
depressed-globular, 9'-12 mm. long, 10-16 mm. broad, woody, 3-4-celled, with broad
exserted convex rim and protruding valves. They resemble those of E. Baeteri,
but the disk is raised,so that a small valley occurs between it and the valves. Quite·
similar fruits, 4-7 in the umbel, were gathered by R. Helms south of the Musgrave Range..
Maiden considers these to be E. Ewaj"tiana, Maiden, formerly placed by him under EoOldjieldii, but which he now distinguishes from that species by more numerous flowers
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';31ndrather longer pedicelsand fromE. Drummondii- by shorterpedicelsand a 'hemispherical
as the receptacle: All these forms or species are also found in West. Australia.

~ap',as long

21. E. pvrltormts, Turcz. ,Ooldea Mallee. A mallee 3-5 m. high with rough dark' bark
"on the stem;' leaves Ianceolate.: pale-green, thick and stiff: flowers large and showy
1-3 on thick deflexed peduncles; receptacle hemispherical, about 2-3 cm. long and 3t cm:
broad at summit; thick, ribbed, on a short thick pedicel and rather shorter. than the conical
.aeuminate cap; filaments crimson, yellow or cream-colored; style not dilated at .summit :
fruit woody, depressed-globular in outline, 3f-4 cm. long" 5-6 cm. broad, the receptacula;
part coarsely ribbed, the rim very broad, much exserted and divided into 2 parts by the
-remains .of the .staminal ring, which is 8-10 mm. distant, from the edge of the receptacle
.and rather prominent, the inner disk very prominent, almost erect and slightly concave on
,the outside, the 4-5 valves scarcely protruding.
, Tarcoola; Ooldea;uear Everard Range.--West Australia. The specific name does
not refer to the fruit, but to the pear-like shape sometimes assumed by the bud.
22. E. cladoealyx, F. v. M. (1-852). Sugar Gum. A small straggling gum in the typical
locality (Marble Range, E'.P., where it is called White GU1n), a handsome erect tree 25-35 ID.
.high in the Flinders Range, with a dense head of dark-green foliage; bark smooth and
whitish after the greyish' outer hark has peeled off; leaves mostly broad-lanceolate,
'glossy, 'paler heneath, often somewhat convex above, the lateral nerves fairly prominent;
'u:rp:bels ,4-14-flowered, mostly lateral, rarely axillary; receptacle cylindrical, about
.8 mm. long, tapering into a short pedicel and nearly 3 times as long as the depressedhemispherical cap; fruit ovoid-oblong-truncate or nar,rowlyurnshaped, ,10-14 mm'.
Hong, 7-10 mm. broad in the middle, contracted at orifice, irregularly ribbed or striate,
.the rim- narrow at summit, the capsule deeply sunk, 3-celled.-E. corunocal.ur, F. v. M.
'(18,60)~

Crystal Brook to Mount Brown (Flinders Range); Eyre Peninsula; Kangaroo Island.
,The tall form is often cultivated: its name of Sugar Gum is due to sheep and cattle liking
.the young sweetish foliage.-Reported by Mueller fro-m the" Lower Wimmera," Victoria.
23. E. cosmophvlla, F. v. M. Scrub Gum (-Mt. Lofty Range); Bog Gusn. (Kangaroo
"Island). From a dwarf shrub about 1 m. high to a somewhat straggling tree over 10 m.
high, with smooth pale-colored bark; leaves broad-lanceolate, thick and stiff, oblique
.at base, the intramarginal nerve 2-3 mm. from the. edge; umbels mostly 3-flowered,
.on a very short thick axillary or lateral peduncle; receptacle subsessile, cupshaped,
when flowering 10 mm. long, rather longer than thehemispherioal umbonate cap; style
not expanded at summit; fruit ovoid-truncate, not contracted at summit, .woody,
12,-15 mm. long and broad, or hemispherical and 20 mm. broad, the rim slightly exserted,
narrow at summit, then shortly sloping downwards; the capsule sunk, the 4-5 valves
:acuminate, ascending when ripe and sometimes shortly protruding. (Fig. 173, J).
Mt. Lofty Range to 'Encounter Bay ; Kangaroo Island.. rhe localities of the Coorong
.and Marble Range, E. P., given by -I. E. Brown, seem doubtful. A species peculiar to
.South Australia,
'
24. E. rostrata, Schlechtd. Bed Gum. A stately spreading tree sometime's over
30 m.., high, with a smooth whitish or greyish bark, the rough outer bark often adhering
.near the base or rarely higher up on the stem; leaves narrow-lanceolate, dark-green
-on both faces; umbels 4-12-flowered, lateral or axillary; receptacle hemispherical;'
2-4 mm. long, usually rather shorter than the hemispherical-beaked cap, and on a slender
pedicel 4-8' mm. long; ovary conical, 'with a short style not dilated at summit; fruit
depressed-globular, about 5 mm. long and 7 mm. broad, the rim broad', convex, exserted,
-the 4 valves protruding and almost erect. (Fig. 173, M).
. All over the State except the dry creekless area" north of the Great Bight. In our
northern districts it is confined to the banks of creeks and watercourses, but in the moister
.south it may be also found on alluvial flats. The timber is usually red and in durability
equals that of the .Iarrah of West Australia (E. 'marginata, Sm.). Some of our northern'
trees are said to have a white timber. The specific name" beaked" refers to the pointed
cap. Rarely, howeverv.the cap is conical or almost hemispherical and merely umbonate
.at summit.-Ternperate Australia.
25. E.' viminalis, Labill, Manna Gum. Tall tree, the inner bark greyishwhite, the outer bark dark and rough, seceding from the upper part of the stem or persistent'
-on the whole stem; leaves like those of E.. rostraia and like them, sometimes very long
(~020 cm.}; .um.bels 3-7-flowered, oftenB-flowered, axillary or lateral; receptacle hemi'spherical, about 3 mm. long, equalling the conical cap and subseasile, except the central
flower of the triplet, which has a pedicel of about 2 mm. ,; style slightly dilated at summit;
fruit globular-truncate .or ovoid-truncate, 6-8 mm. long and about as broad, the rim
-rather broad, somewhat exserted and con vex" the valves. usually 4 and finally protruding.
\{Fig. 172, H-I).
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Mount Lofty Range; Kangaroo Island; South-East, In summer sap exudes through
the bark and forms a sweetish substance called ". manna.v-s-Eastem Australia and
Tasmania.
26. E~ rubida, Deane et Maiden. Candlebark or 'White Gum.
A tall tree, w~th
white smooth bark on the branches and greater part of the 'straight stem, and outer dark.
bark near the base ; timber red (whence the specific name); leaves narrow-lanceolate,
to'20 cm. long; umbels mostly 3-flowered, axillary or lateral ; receptacle turbinate,.
3-4 mm. long, subsessile, that of the central flower ona pedicel of about 2 mm., ratherlonger than the bluntly conical cap; fruit turbinate, not contracted at .summit, about
5; mm. long and broad, the rim rather broad, scarcely exserted, the 3-4 valves finally'
protruding.-E. iriminali«, Labill. var. microcarpa, F.v. M.; E. viminalis, Benth. partly,
not Labill. ; . E.Gunnii, Hook. f., var, rubida, Maiden.
Mount Lofty Range.-Eastern. Australia and. Tasmania. The sucker leaves of E ..
rubida and E. Gunnii are almost orbicular, while those of E. viminalis are broad-lanceolate.
The fruits of E. rubida, viminalis and ovata are very much alike, but those of rubida are:
smaller. With us the umbels of rubida appear to be always 3~flowered, hut in the Eastern
States they are' 3-7 -flowered, This gum is also said to' exude manna at times.

E.kalangadooensis, Maiden et Blakely is a suggested hybrid between E. rubida and,
some other. species. It is described as a tall tree with smooth bark ; leaves lanceolate,.
glossy ; umbels 4-10-flowered ; receptacle 5-6 mm. long, about as long as the beaked
cap; fruit turbinate, 10 mm. long, with a broad convex rim and 3-5 acute protruding:
valv.es.-NearKalangadoo,~.E~
.
27. E.' terminalis, F~ v, M. WhiteivashedGl1m,. Blooiwood. A tree, often tal!
and stately, sometimes with smooth snowy-white bark; leaves very rigid, lanceolate,
drying pale-green. or slate-color, the lateral nerves numerous and approximate, the intramarginal nerve ver.y, close to or absorbed in the thick marginal nerve; sucker-leavesovate or ovate-lanceolate, petiolate, the shoot, petioles and underface of midrib covered
with stiff spreading hairs; umbels 3-6-flowered, on terete peduncles, in broad terminal
corymbs or panicles, bud obovoid; . receptacle about 10 mm. long, more than twiceasIong as the 'hemispherical cap; shortly pedicellate; fruit urnshaped, 25-28 mm. long,
about 25 mm. broad in the swollen' lower part, the rim narrow at summit, the 4-5-celled
capsule deeply sunk; seeds broadly winged; timber red.
Near WarburtonRiver to. Everard Range.-New South Wales; Queensland;:
Northern 'I'erritory; West Australia. In Central. Australia, and probably in our State,
bhebark is smooth and white; in other places the rough outer bark is more or less persistent, sometimes flaking off and showing a reddish smoother inner bark.
28. E. pyrophora, Benth,', (1866). Bloodwood.· A tree with' smooth pale flaky bark ;
leaveslanceolate, even more rigid than in E. terminalis, drying. pale, with the same almost
obsolete intramarginal nerve (lnd the same numerous lateral nerves' running in parallel.
lines to the edge and very sliglitly oblique; umbels 3-6 flowered, forming a broad terminal'
corymbose panicle, on stout terete peduncles fully 3 mm. thick; bud 12-15 mm. long,
pearshaped, tapering in to a pedicel, 3 mm. thick" the receptacle much longer than the- hemispherical umbonate cap; fruit not seen, but according to Maiden's drawings ovoid-·
oblong-truncate, gradually. contracted towards the summit, about 30 mm. long by 20 mm..
broad, the rim narrow at .summit, the capsule deeply sunk.
-Cordillo Downs' (north of Cooper's Creek).-Western· New South Wales; Queensland;.
Northern Territory.
E. polycarpa, F. v. M. (1859) is placed as a variety of E. pyrophoraby Maiden, who,
regards as the type of E. polycarpa'a specimen from Charlotte Waters, close to our border.
His drawing of this specimen (Rev. Euc.. part 40, plate 166) shows slender pedicels as in
E. terminalis; 'withwhich species E. polycarpawas united by Bentham. If the 'latter'
species is united with E. pyrophora, itshouldras the older name, have precedence and.
E. pyrophora should, become a variety of .it.
29. E. angulosa, Schau. Desert Mallee. A mallee 2-5 m. high, with' smooth bark.
peeling off in long strips to the base; leaves lanceolate or broad-lanceolate, thick and
stiff, mostly under 10 cm. long, usually pale-green and black-dotted, the nerves inconspicuous, the in tramarginal one removed from the edge; umbels 3-7-flowered, 'mostly axillary,
on stout compressed peduncles dilated upwards and 3-6 mm. broad at summit; receptacle"
subcylindrical, constricted near middle, ribbed longitudinally, 8-10 mm. long, on stout
pedicels 3-6 mm. long; cap hemispherical with a thick beak and slightly shorter than
receptacle; style' diminished towards summit; fruit ovoid-truncate; subcylindrical of"
urnshapod, 9-20 mm. long, 8-15 mm. broad, with about 10 prominent longitudinal ribs,.
or sometimes the ribbing is faint, the summit of the rim narrow, the capsule 3-4-celled;.
sunk. ' (Fig. 173, L. )-E. incrassata, Labill., var. amqulosa, B e n t h . '
:
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Mt. Corn pass. to "En~ounter Bay ~nd Waitpinga scrub; Kangar?o Island; Murray
scrub on both sides of river and 90-MIle' Desert; Yorke and Eyre Peninsulas to Ooldea.s--.
Western Victoria and New South Wales; West Australia. Differs from E. du-moea and
E. incrassata not only in the size and' strong ribbing of the fruit, but also In the broad"
almost .truncate base.,
' .
30. E.conglobata (R. Br.) Maiden. Usuallya medium-sized tree, with smooth often
ribbony bark; leaves as in E. amqulosa, the hooked point frequently conspicuous; heads
4-8-flowered, on thick angular peduncles only 2':'4 mm. long ; young bud almost globular,
the outer calycine cap very small and soon falling off; receptacle closely sessile, hemispherical, nearly as long as the shortly conical cap (5 mm.) ; fruits broadly hemispherical,
about 6 mm. long by 8-10 mm. broad, sometimes 2-ribbed, forming a dense globular
cluster, the capsule somewhat sunk, the rim rather broad and 'sloping downwards, the
4' valves triangular and without fine points, finally slightly protruding.c--E', dumoeo,
A. Cunn, var. conglobata (R~ Br.) Benth.
Near Port Lincoln, E.P.-West Australia.
Var. anceps (R. Br.) Maiden. Usually a mallee; receptacle sessile, ovoid, longer than
the hemispherical umbonate cap; pedunelesthick and flattened to a breadth of 4-6 mm.;
fruit truncate, ovoid or ovoid-oblong, 'slightly ribbed, 7-9·mm. long, 6-8 mm. bread,
the valve-points sometimes almost protruding.-Kangaroo Island; Eyre Peninsula.~
West" Australia.
31. E. dumosa, A. Cunn. White M allee. A mallee, 2 -8 m. high, with smooth whitish
bark except towards the base; leaves as in the 2 preceding, but the intramarginal nerve
usually closer to the edge; umbels usually 3-8-flowered, axillary or lateral, on rather
thick short peduncles; receptacle more or less ribbed, ovoid-truncate, 4-7 mm. long,
sessile or on a very short thick pedicel; cap radiately ribbed, hemispherical, quite obtuse
or umbonate, rather shorter than receptacle; stamens sometimes 10-12 mm. long;
fruit turbinate or ovoid-oblong, truncate and not contracted at summit, 6-8 mm. long and
about as broad at summit, more or less conspicuously ribbed, the rim with a narrow summit,
then sloping shortly downwards, the capsule 4-5-celled, somewhat sunk.-E. incrassaia,
F. v. M. partly, not of Labill.
From near Gawler northwards to Flinders Range; Kangaroo Island; Murray scrubr
Eyre Peninsula and westward to the Great" Bight. On' Kangaroo Island it is called
"Waikerie Mallee."-Western districts of Victoria and New South Wales.
32. E. incrassata, Labill. A white mallee like E. dumosa in foliage and umbels, the
leaves sometimes (as also in that species) of a greyish-green ; receptacle about 6 mm.
long, subsessile, smooth, longer than the shortly conical or obtuse smooth or slightly
ribbed cap; fruit much as in the preceding, but smooth or slightly angular near the base.
Very closely related to E. dumosa, and they should perhaps be united under Labillardiere's
name. Both are distinguished from E. conolobata var. anceps chiefly by the much narrower
su bterete peduncles.
Bundaleer Hills to Flinders Range, Murray lands and northward towards Broken Hill
railway; 90 -Mile Desert; near Ooldea.-Western Victoria ; West Australia.
Var. protrusa, J."M. Black. Fruit verging to hemispherical, shortly pedicellate, 6-9,mm.
broad .at summit, the valves shortly protruding, as in E. oleosa ; cap with flattish ribbed
summit.-Ooldea and eastward' thereof.
Species 29 to 32 were placed by Bentham 'under two (E. dumoea and .E. incrassata);
by Mueller in the Eucalyptographia they were all treated as E. incrassaia ; in the earlier
part of his Revision Maiden described them as E~ incraesata and varieties thereof; later
he restored the varieties to specific rank. There is a good deal to be said for the varietal
arrangement,because all these species tend to run into one another. All are called
" water-mallees" in desert country. on account of the moisture which the natives obtain
from the roots.
3'3. E. plmplnlana, Maiden (1912). A mallee 1-2 m.high; leaves thick, very stiff,
mostly ovate-:lanceolate,pale-colored, 6-10 cm. long, 2t-5 cm. broad,the lateral nerves
very obscure; umbels drooping, 3-6-flowered, axillary or lateral, sometimes terminating
a very short branch, on stout terete peduncles about 15 cm. long; receptacle obconical,
12-15 mm. long, about as long as the conical cap, which is swollen at base, tapering into
a.thick pedicel 5-10 mm. long; style not dilated at summit; fruit pearshaped-truncate,
15-20 mm. long, ,12-15 mm. broad in upper part, faintly ribbed, the rim narrowat summit,
3-4-celIed; capsule deeply sunk.-E~ Isingiana, Maiden (1922).
Sandhills at Immarna (on the East-West Railway, east of Ooldea). The native name
of this mallee is said to be "pimpin."
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34.E. gamophylia. F.v. M. Amallee 6-8 m.high; .leaves ovate, ovate-lanceolateor lanceolate, horizontal, usually opposite and each pair united by their bases, the upper
ones sometimes sessile or shortly petiolate,mostlyminutely mealy and with a whitish
or bluish tint; umbels 2'-5-flowered,sometimes twin in the axils or even suhpanicnlate.;
receptacle 4-6 mm. long, twice as long as the hemispherical cap, on .a, pedicilof 2.-4 mm: .
long; fruit pearshaped, contracted at orifice, whitish, 10-12 mm. long, about 8 mm.
broad, rim: very narrow at summit, capsule sunk, 3-4-celled.
South Australian part of Blyth Range; also near our border along the Finke River,
C:E.---':"'Central and West Australia.
35 E. elaeophora, F. v.. M.. 13astardBox. Small or medium-sized .rather straggling
tree, sometimes mallee-like, with rough greyish persistent bark on all or most of the stem;
leaves lanceolate, to 20 cm. long, black-dotted, the intramarginal nerve about 2 mm.
from edge; sucker-leaves usually orbicular, glaucous; umbels 3-7-flowered, axillary
and lateral, on compressed 2-edged peduncles 7-10 mm. long; receptacle sessile or thickly
subsessile, about 5.mm. long, more or less angular, longer than or eq-ualling the subconical
cap; fruit sessile, ovoid-truncate, usually not contracted at orifice, 7-8 mm. long, 8-10 mm.
broad at summit, sometimes with 1 or2 faint ribs, rarely almost obconical and prominently
2-ribbed, the 'I'im rather narrow, the 3-4 valves scarcely or quite protruding, sometimes
woolly inside.
Mount Lofty Range and at least as far north as Clare; Kangaroo Island; Yorke
Peninsula.-Victoria; New South Wales. This species was united by Bentham, and
later by Mueller, with E. goniocalyx, F. v. M., which scarcely differs from it except in
being a tall tree with smooth hark on the stem, flaky only towards the base. The latter
may be found in some wet parts of our State.
e•

36. E. ovata, Labill. White Swamp Gum (from the pale timber). A rather straggling
tree, IO-I5m. high, with a rough dark flaky bark, except on the branches, which are
smooth; leaves broad-lanceolate or ovate-lanceolate, rarely exceeding 10 cm. in length
and usually shorter, sometimes 4-5 cm. broad; umbels 3-9-flowered" lateral or axillary;
receptacle turbinate, 6 mm. long, usually almost twice as long. as the hemis-pherical
umbonate cap, tapering into a short pedicel : fruit broadly obconical or turbinate, 7-9 mm.
long and about the same breadth at its summit,' the rim narrow con vex and slightly
raised in the form of a ring round the summit, the 3-5 valves about level with the summit
or slightly protruding.-E. Gumnii, F. v. M. not Hook. f.; E. Stuartiana, F. v. M, partly;
E. aceroula, Hook. f.; E. paludosa, R. T. Baker; E. Gunnii. J. E. Brown, For. Fl. S.A.
pt. 1 not Hook. f.
Kuitpo Forest to Encounter Bay (Mount Lofty Range); Kangaroo Island; Cape
"Northumberland, Penola, Glencoe, Millicent (South-East).
Var. grandiflora, Maiden. Cap about as long as receptacle, with a longer point; fruit
sometimes 10 mm. broad at summit, the rim broader and more exserted, the valves
protruding...:-Glencoe; Kalangadoo.
37.E. Morrisii, R. T. Baker. Grey Mallee. A mallee 2-5m. high, with rough grey
fibrous bark; leaves lanceolate; whitish, about 7-10 cm. long, the intramarginal nerve
1-2 mm. from edge; umbels 2-7-flowered, on thick angular axillary or lateral peduncles
5-8 mm: long; receptacle hemispherical 5 mm. long, subsessile, the cap. rather ovoidtruncate than broadly conical, 6 mm. long; fruit obovoid, about 10 mm. long by -9.mm.
broad, the rim broad, a.t first flat, finally muchexserted and convex, the 3-4 valves protruding.
Mount Patawurba, near Moolooloo (Flinders Range).-New 'South Wales' (between
Cobar and Bourke).
38. E. eudesmioides, F. v, M. Desert Gum. A medium-sized or tail tree, sometimes
reduced to a small. mallee, with smooth silver-grey bark ; leaves greyish-green, opposite
or alternate, lanceolate broad-lanceolate or ovate, mostly 4-8 cm. long, the lateral nerves
rather conspicuous and the intramarginal one removed from edge; umbels3-5-flowered,
on terete axillary peduncles; receptacle carupanulate about 5 mm. long, shortly pedicellate,with 4 minute obtuse teeth at summit, which disappear in fruit; . cap depressed-hemispherical, much shorter than receptacle; stamens arranged in 4 bundles; -fruit usually
globular-truncate, sometimes-mealy-white, .about 10 mm. long and broad, contracted
towards the mouth, the rim narrow, the ca psulesunk, mostly 3-celled.
Near Birksgate arid Blyth Ranges.-Central Australia; West Australia. Usually
grows on sandhills or sandy plains. The specific name means" like Eudesmia," a genus
proposed by Ro bert Brown to include Eucalypti which have the stamens in4 bundles
alternate with 4 small tooth-like projections terminating 4 angles of the receptacle.
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E. leueoxyloD, 'F. v, M.

Blue Gum: Large tree to, 30 m; higJi, tl1e bark
patches, the deciduouabark dark and rough;
3 mm. from. the edge in the broader leaves;
umbels mostly 2.;3-Howered, axillary; receptacle cup-shaped or obconical, 5-6 mm, ,long,
about as long as the. conical-acuminate eap, whose point is turned to one side; pedicel
.slender; thickened towards summit, as long, or longer than the receptacle, ,sometimes
15, mm. long in fruit; outer ,'stamens barren," the staminal ring broad, in curved 'and
falling off before the fruit ripens, the filaments white, pink or red; fruit ovoid-truncate,
slightly contracted towards summit, 8-12 mm. long and nearly as broad, the rim broad,
inserted and subconvex, the capsule rather deeply sunk, usually 5-celled. (Fig. 173,
C, N-O).
Southern districts to southern part of Flinders Range; Kangaroo Island. The specific
'name (" white-wood ") refers to the timber, described by J. E., Brown as " yellow-white
.or pale pinkish-white." Towards the Murray the' growth is sometimes small and malleelike. ' About Wirrabara and Mt. Remarkable the barkIs sometimes rough and dark all
over the stem.-,.Victoria; New South Wal~s.
Var. macrocarpa,J. E. Brown. This is the large-fruited form, with a larger receptacle,
stamens white or red and fruit 15-18 mm. long and rather less in breadth.-Kangaroo
Taland; Port Lincoln to Marble Range, ;E.P.; near Cape Northumberland, S.E. There
are, however, intermediate forms, as regards size of flower and fruit, from the Mt. Lofty
.and Flinders Ranges.
Var. pauperitfl;, J. E. Brown. 'I'his is the small-fruited form. A large spreading or
sometimes quite small tree, the hark of the whole stem often dark and rough; receptacle shorter and turbinate; cap shorter and not curved at summit; fruit subglobulartruncate, 7-8 mm. long, 8-9 mm. broad, the capsule 5-6-celled, very slightly sunk;
pedicels shorter,-Morphett Vale; Clare, Tanunda and Truro northwards ,to Gladstone
and Flinders Range at least as far" as Farina; 90-Mile Desert to Bordertown.c-Westem
'Victoria.
'
39.

~smooth,white,\Xithbluish or light-purple
leaveslanceolate,~~heintramarginal nerve

40.E. calyeogcna, Turcz. ,A mallee 5-10 ID. 'high, or sometimes a whipstick
mallee, with a smooth pale bark on the upper part of the stems, dark and rough on the
lower; leaves narrow-lanceolate, 'glossy, pointed, mostly 6-10 cm. long,10-15 mm. broad,
hlack-dotted ; umbels 3-7-flowered, axillary; receptacle 0 bconical, _4 -angled, glandulardotted, 7-8 'mm. long, twice as long as the shortly conical cap and tapering into ~ pedicel
2-6 mm. long; outer stamens barren; style dilated at summit; fruit narrow-urnshaped,
10-12 mm. long, 6-7 mm. broad, acutely 4,-ribbed, the summit of the rim narrow, the
capsule deeply sunk, 4-celled.--E. gracilis, F. v.M. partly.
Encounter Bay; Murray scrub on both sides of river; 90.:Mile Desert; Yorke arid
Eyre Peninsulas.-Western Victoria; West Australia.
41. E. gracilis, F. v.M. Red Mallee (when the inner bark .and timber are reddish) ;
White MaUee (when they are whitish or grey). ....L\.. maIlee or sometimes a fairly tall slender
single-stemmed tree,the inner bark smooth and covering most of the stem and branches,
the outer bark rough and peeling off near the base; leaves as-in E. calycogona, 'but sometimes only 6-8 mm. broad; umbels 3'-7-flowered, axillary or lateral ; receptacle cupshaped, glandular-dotted; 3 mm. long and three times, as long 'as the depressedhemispherical cap, shortly pedicellate ; outer stamens barren ; fruit pearshaped-truncate,
4-7 mm. long and about asbroad, the rim rather broad, sloping downwards, the capsule
sunk, 3-4 -celled.
Roseworthy to Kadina and northwards, to the Flinders Range; Murray lands on both
sides of river; 90 -Mile Desert; Yorke and Eyre Peninsulas and westward to Fowler's
.Bay and Ooldea. In parts of Eyre Peninsula it is known as Kong Mallee.-Western
Victoria and New South Wales ; West, Australia. The fruits are much like those of
E .. [asciculosa, E.largijlorens and E. odoraia, but (as regards the two former) they are
not paniculate, and, as regards all three, the leaves are narrower and usually shorter.
42. E. taseleulosa, F. v." M. Pink GU'm (from ,' the pink or reddish timber);
White Gum (from the color of the bark).. Tree 6-20-m. high, with smooth whitish inner
bark, the rather rough brown outer bark sometimes maintaining itself for some distance
IIp the stem; leaves lanceolate or broad-lanceolate, dark-green, on both faces, the lateral
nerves indistinct; ,wnbels 3-8-flowered, forming short, subcorymbose terminal panicles;
rece-ptacle 2-4 mm. Iong.r-rather longer than the shortly conical cap and tapering into
pedicels 2-4 mm. long; outer stamens barren; ,fruit pearshaped-trunoate, 6.-8 mm.
long, 5-6 mm. broad, the .summit .of the rim narrow, the capsule 4.celled." sunk.-E.
paniculata Sm., var, [aseiculosa, Benth,
.
Mt. Lofbv Range "to. Encounter 'Bay; Monarto South and- towards the' Murray;
Coorong : Kangaroo Island. Usually a medium-sized straggling tree, ' but' somebimes
taller. and erect. In ,some parts' of ,the Mt. Lofty Range' it·js known as Sand Gum.

B2

7. DARWINIA, Rudge.
fAfterDt~. 'E~n,smus'Darwin,173,1-1802,'Engtish:physician
.~ndpoet, "grandfather of'

the great naturalist, Charl~s."Da.rwhl).· ,
,
Receptaelo cylindrical-campanulate, 5-ribhed;sepals .•
pet~loi~; .'petals 5~ . as long
as the sepals ;,st'3iIllenslO,'s.lIort, alternating with 10"minute stami;:Ilo.~e8, all united in
a short'rirlg· at base; .• .an thersglobular, ope~ingin .2 smallpores.; . ,'. 0 vary' . T-celled, .enclosed.
in the 10'Yerpart,of"the'receptacle, with few ovules' on a shorn basalpla:centa;' style'
exserted fromfiower, bearded towards summit; Ofrp;~tindehiscent, consisting ofthe.some-.
w.h.athati·dfn'ed receptacle and ovary, usually I-seeded ; .testa thin. Low 'glabrous.shrubs ; ,
leaves"sruaH,' opposite.rnarrow (scarcely 1 mm. broad), entire, almost sessile, with im- .
Il1e.r~ed{)ilfglands;: •.' floweraeu bsessile,wi~h 2 scarious bracteoles enclosing them and.
ab?utaslotl~'~8 the-receptacle.... Genus limited.·to Australia. '
D. micropetala L
. Flbwer,si!1,srna11,- 8 1lbg lo brtlarhea~s;erect shrub
F~t>)v~r~" s()litary~ a.x:~ll~rY ;'prostrate .shrub .'. '
'.' . . D.homoranthoides 2,.

5,.

1..'. I>.micropetala(F~ v. M.)Bentp..,SIll~lrereC't.sl~~ders~rub;lea"\Tes decussate, 'linear;
piano-convex, obtuse, '•.. ~ -3 . ·rnm.. l?ug ; ',fiowers. in: ~man.t~r~iflal'-compound
r.. corymbose
heads.;. ·.bracts.leafy; ,.bracte'ole~.• pink ; 'receptacle ·2-3.Inm.•. ·19ng,.papil1~se. ·.between- ·the
rihs; sepals and pebalsovate-oblong.iabout-L ,mm~>fong,white;' anthers purple ; ovules.
3-4.
Ka~garoo Island; .near Yallum, S.E. Most of t~e year.~Westei'n Victoria.

2~ D.,homoranthoides'(F. v.M:) n. 'comb.' 'Stemsprostfate;'leavesd~eussate,linear,
plano-convex,mucronulate, 6-8: mm. long; flowers drooping,. soli~a;ry i l l ·thele~f:axils
of the branchlets j bracteoles broad, keeled; receptacle about 5 mm. 10!1g, papillose
between theribs near the summit; sepals and; petals wbite, 3. mm. long" 'the sepalslanceolate, thepetals ovate ; anthers red; style 'finally 20 mm. long; ovules 2-10.-D. Schuermannii'(F. ·v. M.)'Benth. (1866); Schuermannia homoranthoides, F. v. M. (1852); GenetyllisSchuermamnii, F. v. M. (1858).
Southernpart of. Eyre Peninsula. Summer.
Chamaelaucium unrinatum, Schau., the " Geraldton Wax-plant," isa West Australian
shrub often grown' for ornament. I t differs from' Darwinia in the parallelanther-cells
openingin slit~, . with a large gland at back; the leaves are Iinearvtozfi mm. long, hooked
at end, theflow~rs'2-4insmall terminal corymbs, the bracteoles forming a membranous
caducous h??dover':.thebuds; sepals very short and broad.
~8. HO~O~A:NTHUS,A.>Cunn,
(From Greek homoros,bordering on, closely resembling; amihoe, flower: allud~ng to the.
similarity to allied, genera.) ~
1. H. Wilhelmii(F. v. M.) Cheel. Erect slender glabrous shrub; leaves opposite,
sessile, narrow -linear, plano -con vex, 5 -7 mm. long'; flowers, in .dense terminal corymbs
on peduncles 2-3 mm. long; bracteoles 2,membranous, enclosing the bud, caducous ;
receptacle .cylindrical, .5-ribbed, 3 mm. long; sepals white, ovate, each terminating In a.
digitate fringe of 3-6 hairs, of which the longest exceed the 'petals, which are ovate, white
and 2 mm. long; stamens 10,. short, alternating with .10 minute staminodes; anthers
red, globular, opening in 2 pores;' style exserted, bearded towards summit; ovules 4-6,
collateral on a short almost' basal placentain the l-celled ovary.-Verticordia 'Wilhelmii,

F. v, M.
Southern part of Eyre Peninsula.

Summer.

9.· MICROl\'I~RTUS, Benth.
(From Ureek mikros, small; myrtos,·the.myrtle).
.
Receptacle 5-angled or 5-ribbed;, sepals fi, small,persistent, petaloid, shorter than the
petals; 'petals 5, orbicular ; stamens 5 (in' our species'), short, inflexed, opposite the petals ;
ovary Lcelled, with few ovules collaterally attached near the summit; style short, with
a .ea pitate stigma ; fruit, indehiscen t, .crowned. by. the persistent sepals; seed usually
solit~ry,~ith a thin testa. Low glabrous shrubs,with· small opposite imbricate leaves;
flowers solitary, axillary; bracteoles 2, searious, enclosing the buds, caducous.: A purely
Australian genus.
".
Surfaceof receptacle granular; . peduncles 2-3inm. long. ... M. flaviflora 1.
Surface of receptacle smooth , peduncles! mm. long ... : '.. M: ciliata 2.
1. M., flavitlora,F. v, ,M. Slender erect shrub, .under 1 m. 'high; leaves decussate,
obovate-oblong, 2-4 mm. long, convex below, with a very narrow membranous denticulate margin; flowers few towards the summits of the: branchlets, shortly. pedunculate';
receptacle obconical, 5-angled, granular, 3 mm. long, sepals. rounded; petals yellow,
finely denticulate, 2! mm. long ; anthers with a rather Iarge globular gland on the back;
ovules about 10, at the summit of a thick placenta.-Thryptomene flaviflora,F. v. M.

10.

Thr.yptomene~:

83. MYRTACEAE.

N eariMusgrave Bango. Winter and spring. __Central .f\-V~t!'~H~.~ W~st 4q&t.~~lia
( Victoria Desert).

.:M_.eiliattt

"2~
(Sm.)"'J•. M:IUack. Slender, erect ~hrub a,bo~t'·'&Q;9m..\Wg·h";.... le<lY~s:
decussate; obovate or oblong, trigonous, obtuse, 1!-s ~n;t •. tong, the~pp~r o.ne,s-IlJ:i~~t~ly:
denticulate under the lens; flowers almost sessile, appea,rif:lgclHste;r.'~g.ill the llpp~r~4ils
of branchlets; receptacle cup-shaped, ,5-ribbed; ~tmll.l. l<!~g ;s~l?~ls.orbiGul~r~''{)ill.k;
petals pale pink, about 2! mm. long; anther~usuallywith2I3m~~gJ~:nds9r~ t~~,~~qk:
ovules 4. 'suspended at summit of ovary.-:-M. microphyllq; (~ieb.rBe:tl~h. '; fhr!iP~g:1JJ1e.r~e.'
ciliata(Sm.)F,. v. M.; Lmbricaria ciliata, .Sm. (1797)~' .
.,
"~, e '
Murray scrub (Pinnaroo); -Ninety-Mile 'Desert. Sept~-Dec.-ViGto'l,'i~; :Nf3W '8o~qth.'
Wales.
, "
lO.THRYPTO~E~E, ElldI.

(From Greekthryptornene, 'diminished, made small ralluding to t;h~·lQWly statur~()f:Ir\ost
of the species).
Slender glabrous shrubs with the small opposite leaves; dotted with imm(3rs,cd.:gl~Ild~,
and the heath-like appearance of M icromyrtus, but differing in the' starrien~,' (5 i~· QAr
species) alternate with the orbicular petals and opposite the' sepals; ant:herswitl}th~
connective extended, beyond the distinct cells into a conspicuous gland; ovarYl-ceUf3d.;,
ovules 2-4,'at,first~horizontalor ascending ona lateral plaoenta. the ripening ··()nes·,be~'
coming pendulous; ovules 1 or 2,; flowers solitary in each axil, but rather 'crowded-in
the upper part of the branchlets, forming dense leafy racemes.
A. Receptacle not or faintly ribbed; petals longer than
sepals.
'
,
Receptacle covered with intricate wrinkles; sepals
cordate
~
Th. .Maisonneuvii L
Receptacle smooth ; sepals orbicular
Th. Elliottii2.
A. Receptacle 10-ribbed; petals not longer than sepals
Leaves linear
'
e ••• e. '• ••• ~ • • • ••
Th. ericaea 3..
Leaves obovate .,.±
~,. .. . . . . . . ..
Th. Miqueliana.4.
1. -Th, Maisonneuvii,··F.'~ v. M.' (1864).
Branches often whitish with ,':th'edecurrent
remains of the fallen leaves; leaves decussate, closely imbricate on thebranchleta, ..obovate, 1t-~2, mm. long, I-It mm. broad, plano -eonvex, the" immersed glands .in 2· rows on
the underface; flowersfew, almost sessile; bracteoles with a green keel, often persistent
during flowering r. receptacle, cup-shaped, 2 mm. 'long, ruguloseand minutely granular,
not ribbed; sepals deltoid, cordate, with a broad scarious margin ;.' petals white, ,2t mm ,
diameter.; anther-cells divergent, opening in short slits" with a large gland at back ;
ovules 4,.in 2 rows in the comparatively large:cavity of the ovary.~Th. auricu.lata,F.v.M.,
(l876).
.
,
Near Everard and Musgrave. .Ranges; between Ooldea and" Ouldabinna; ,Winter
and spring.-Central and West Australia (Victoria Desert). '
'
'2. Th. Elliottii,F. v.M.. Branches often whitish, with the decurrent bases of fallen
leaves; leaves decussate, loosely imbricate, obovate-oblong,I)Iano-conve~,2-~m m. long,
It mm. broad; flowers on peduncles scarcely half as long as leaves; bracteolescaducous.,
receptacle suboveidvS mm.. long, -compressedand '2-edged in lower part, expanded towards,
the summit.ifnintdy ribbed, atIeast whendry ; sepalswhite, broad, obtuse, Lmm, long~
scarcely ~ex-ceed~qby. the, white -petals : a~ther-c.ens· globular, distinct, opening by
short slit, ,the connective extended into a gland much longer than the anther; cavity
of ovary small, near summit of receptacle, with 2 collateral ovules attached to a nearly
basal Iateral placenta.-Th. Whiteae, J.M. Black.
'
Lake Torrens westward to Ooldea and' Ouldabinna. 'Winter and spring.
PLATE 35 (page 388).-(7-16)." 7,bud withbracteoles ;8, bud; 9;; the' same.ehowingIateraloompression of the recepraole.; lO~ stamen {front) ; 11, stamen (l)ack); 12,. flower
viewedfrom above, 13, vertical sectionofflower ; 14, leaf (under-surface) ; 15, transverse
section of .leaf ; 1();ttansvexs(3sectionof upper part of re,ceptac]e"showingovaryanq.
2ov-l}les. _
o

.

.

p~~Z~~Il~~;~~~~m!lO~, l~:.~~r~:~~SS:~~e~~~~eihei:~~C::;o~rs;~=:ib~'bt~~clf:

utl-as long as leaf; . bracteoles narrow, caducous r receptaclecamp"itrlulate, '2fmtn'>Jong; 'IO-:ribbed; 'sepals ovate.vwhitish, about Imm.lq'ng; .petels
White, nearly as long; anther-cells globular, divergent, opening inslits; with a prominent
glandbehind.; ':~o~uJ~~..2 inasmali cavitynearsummit of receptacle.
"
lets',p~p~dunch~saho.

<K~ng~roo.I&Ia-nd.·.' .Sept.-Dec,
'.
'"If:', Tli'. 'J.VJtqu~liana~·' F.V.M." " Ve~~,ne'~rthe preceding, but the" leaves are' obov3Jt~

c}ip:~:ate"'s~QAb.tu~se;;·sli,gAtIY'GonGaveab6ve;2-5.,mm.
long,lt-2m,m. broad;' flo

t,b.~

peduncles 'only Lmm. long.
'..
. 1Vers
. " ','
Near Moonta; Eyre Peninsula. July-Nov.-Victoria; New South Wales.

8~ine,"'bu't'(jnslroI'ter
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11. Galythrix.

·Th.eul'flcina' (Lindl.) n, comb. is' .recorded- by Tate fer the Murray lands, Ldonot know
It has leaves much likeTh. Miqueliana, but flatter and longer
(5-10 mm. long, 2-4 mm. broad), while the receptacle is not ribbed and the peduncles are
mUOH longer. It does not appear to have been" found further west than the Grampians
an Victoria.-,-Th. Mitchellian-a F. v. M . ' '

€GU what 'authority.

11. CALYTHRIX, Labill.
!(From,Greek kalyx, eupcoalyx , thrix, a hair : thesepalsend in along hair or bristle.)
.t .C. tetragona, Labill. Glabrous or shortly hairy shrub, 50 cm. to overI m, high, the
branches sometimes long and drooping ; leaves' alternate, linear, 2-IO~. long, under
1 mm. thick, often terete when fresh, 3- or 4-angled When dry, on a very shorbpetiole,
flowers subsessile, solitary in the upper axils, forming leafy heads; bracteoles 2, scarious,
keeledvpersistent, enclosing the receptacle, which is5-10'mm. long when in flower, fusiform and IO-ribbed in the lower part, tapering into a narrow neck or beak; sepals 5,
epreading, persistent) ovate, about' 2 mm. long, each with a hair-like awn longer than
petals) petals 5, 'pink or white, oblong, about 5 mm. long; stamens about 2€), nearly as
long as petals; ovary I-celled, adnate to thef~siforrnpartofthereGeptacle,with2
e rect
collateral ovules on a flliformplacenta; fruit indehiscent, Lseeded (Fig.. 172, I) .
. Southern districts, including Kangaroo Island and northwards to Ftindera Range;
l\Iurray lands to :Bordertown;Yorke and Eyre Peninsulas.Aug.~Jan.-Tempe:rate
Australia. Varies much in hairiness and length of leaf. The leaves and bracteoles may
be glabrous along with hairy or glabrous branchlets; the bracteoles are usually ciliate
.and the leaves are sometimes scabrous-hairy.
C.. longijlora,F. v, M. is found on the Finke River and in western Queensland and New
.South Wales, and may occur in our Far North. It has acute petals, 8-10 mm. long;
receptacle 12 mm. long, the slender part rather thicker; leaves 2~3 mm. long, nearly
2 mm. broadrbsigonous and ciliolate in upper part.
i~. LHOTZKYA, Schau,
(After Dr. Johann Lhotzky, an Austrian botanist born in Galicia in 1800; came to
Australia in 1832, and lived for some years in New SouthWales and Tasmania.)
Scarcely differs from Calythrix except in having no awn at the summit of the 5 persistent
~carious sepals; petals oblong, pink or white, much exceeding the sepals; .receptacle
more or less cylindrical, IO-ribbed; stamens about 20, in several rows" nearly as Iongas
petals,the inner ones shorter; ovary I-celled, with 2 erect collateral ovules on a filiform
placenta extending from .base to summit through the loose tissue ofthe ovary. Low
~lender heath-like shrubs with small scattered crowded linear trigonousoralmost plane-eonvex leaves; flowers subsessile, solitary, .axillary; braeteoles .2, concave, keeled,
-embracing the receptacle.
A. Bracteolesacute, not ciliate; plant glabrous
L. glaberrimal.
A. Bracteoles obtuse, ciliate, or fringed; plants more or less
hairy.
_
Sepals orbicular, I mm. long. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. L. -alpeetri« 2.
Sepals truncate,! 'mm. long
~ ..........
L. Smeatoniama 3.
1. L. glaberrtma, If. v, M. Glabrous; leaves 2-5 ;rnm., long, I-Il mm, hroad,more or
Jess spreading;' flowers in small leafy spikes below the ends of the branchl: ts ; bracteoles
.aoute, 'green or. becoming scarious with, a green keel, mueronulate, not, ciiiatecshorter
than receptacle; receptacle obconieal, 2mm. long., sepals orbicular, whitish, 1 mm. long;
petals 4 mm .. long.
Encounter Bay; Kangaroo Island. Spring and summer.
. ._,
Var, maqnisepala, J. M. Black. Bracteoles longer: than receptacle, which is It mm.
llong; sepals ovate, 2 mm. long. ~Middle and, western end of Kangaroo Island.
. 2. 'L. alpestris {Lindl.) n. comb. 'Near the preceding, but thebranchlets pubescent
.and the leaves with a few short stiff hairs; bracteoles obovate, obtuse, with iscarious
broad eiliolate margins, about as long as receptacle" which is obconical, about 3 mm. long
.and Jiairy towards summit; sepals orbicular, I mm. long; petals 4-5 mm. long.-L .
.genetylloides, If.. v, M. (1855); Genetyllis ~lpe~tris, Lindl.. (1839).
Scrub' in the South-East. Spring and summer.-Western Victoria.
'
, Var. bracteosa, Benth. Stem-leaves glabrous ; floral leaves or bracts unlike them"
-ovate, 'thin, herbaceous,. ciliate; receptacle glabrous or pubescent towards sum;mit..South-Eastern 'scrub.~Western Victoria.
3. L. smeatoniana, F. v. M. Beset with minute spreading hairs; leaves, 2-3 mm.
Ilong, about t mm. broad; flowers few in small heads, the rhaehis not growing outrtinthe
.single specimenavailablej , bracteoles ohovate, very obtuse, hairy on back with a broad
'fringed soai-iouamargjn, as long as the receptacle, whichis glabrous, 2!mm.long,slig4tly
-eonstricted at summit ; sepals' almost truncate, about!Jrnm., long; petals almost ovate,
4mm.long..
'
Karatta, K.l: Summer.

84~

1. Oenothera;

OENOl1HERAOEAE,

FAMILY 84.~OENOTHERACEAE.

Flowers'regular, bisexual j sepals aIldp~tals 4-5, inserted atthe summit ofthetubula'r
receptacle; the: sepals valvate, the petals' twisted in bud; stamens usually twice as many
as petals, epigynous; ovary inferior, adnate to the lower part or to the- whole of the.
receptaole; with as many 'cells as sepals; style 1, with capitate or lobed stigma ;" ovules
numerous, anatropous, on axile placentas; fruit usually a 10Iig' capsule; seedswithout
albumen ;-embryo straight, with very short radicle. Herbs or shrubs, with simple
exstipulate leaves.
'
The family, includes several handsome garden plants, such' as the Fuchsia '(whose fruit
isa 'berry), Olarkia & Godetia.
A. Reoeptaole extending above the ovary; sepals 4, ..... OENOTHERA 1.
A~ Receptacle not extending above the ovary.
Sepals 4, deciduous; seedshair-tufted
;...... EPILOBIUM 2~
Sepals usually 5, persistent; seeds naked
~ ', . . . JUSSIEUA 3.
1. OENOTHERA, L.
(Greco-Latin name of some plant, probably belonging to this Iamily.)
Sepals 4, lanceolate; petals' 4, 0 bovate, ,spreading ; tubular receptacle, extending ,far
above the ovary, the free part falling off with the sepals, petals, and 8 stamens; anthers.
dorsifixed, versatile; style long, with 4 spreading stigmatic lobes ; ovary4-celled;
capsule opening loculicidally from the summit downwards by4 valves, leaving the persistent axis. Herbs with' alternate leaves and large solitary axillary flowers.
A. Leaves almost entire; capsule ribbed.
Receptacle 3-4 cm. long
_....•... ,. . . . . . . .. o. odorata 1.
Receptacle 8-12 cm. long' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. O. longijtora 2.
A. Leaves deeply divided'; capsule winged
~ .: o. acaulis. 3.

* 1. O. odorat.a,Jacq. Biennial, with stiff stem villous.
in the upper part; lea ves sessile, wavy" on 'the edges,
with minute distant teeth, the radical ones in a rosette,
narrow-Ianceolate, 10,.~0 cm. long, glabrous, narrowed.
at both ends, the' stem-leaves' broader, hairy and .halfclasping; .flowers-sesaile 'in a long leafy spike; petals,
notched, yellow, fading purplish, about! as long as the'
receptacle, which is 3-4 cm. Iong j capsule clavate,
hairy, about 3 cm. 'long; seeds smooth or slightly angled.
Sandhills near sea and Adelaide plains. Most of th8'
year.-Chili.

PLATE

174.--oenothera odorata.

*2. O. Iongttlora, Jacq. 'Differs from the preceding
chiefly in the longer receptacle (8-12 cm. 'long), about,
3 times longer than the petals.
Sandhills at Encounter Bay.--Temperate South
America.
,
*0. biennis, L. Differs from O. odoraui in .the petals
withering yellow, half as long as the receptacle; ea psule
oblong, tapering towards summit; seeds angled., It is
a North American plant said to be in trodneed in Victoria
and New South Wales.

3. * O. ,acaulis, Cav. . Prostrate, hoary perennial; leaves petiolate, 0 blong in outlin~"
lyrate-pinnatiaect, becoming glabrous, 10-20 em. long, the lower .segments short and
narrow; petals white" about--! length of the slender receptacle, which is 8-12 cm. long;
capsule 4-winged towards summit, about 2 cm. long, sessile.
Mount 'Lofty' Range; Clare. Got.vDec.c--Chili. All these species are probably garden
escapes.,

2. EPILOBIUM, L.
(From Greek epi, upon; lobos, pod: the flower rests on the narrow pod-like capsule.)
Sepals and petals 4, caducous ; stamens 8 ; anthers dorsifixed; slender tubular receptacle not extending above the 4-celled ovary; , style filiform; stigma entire, clavate;
capsule long,terete, opening .loculicidally by 4 'va;lves from, th.e . summit. xlownwards ;
seeds minute, oblong, with a;' tuft of long hairs at the.chalazal end. More or less hoary
or pubescent herbs, with sessile or subsessile leaves and solitary axillary white, pink, or
purple pedunculate flowers. ' Willow Herb.
.
A., Leaves mostly alternate, acute; hoary plant. . . . . . . .. E.junceum L
A. Leaves 'mostly opposite; subglabrous plante,
Leaves .rather broad, obtuse; petals 5-8111rn. long. . E. glabellum 2.
Leaves -riarrow, acute; petals about 16n:im long... E. pallidijlorum '3.,

84.' OENOTHERACEAE~
1. E. .illI1Ce1.Jll). ,.Sol.

Hoary-pubescent herb, with stiff ascending stems usually 30~

".50 0IU..<·~ig;.h';'l~~ves:all,exceptsome of .thelowest"alterp.a~e, narrow-lanceolate, sessile,

.distantly toothe<l~1-5 cm. long ;, sepals about 5 mm. long; petals aIittle longer ;,capsule
about 5 omvlong, •.
..'
'...
. . ' -, .'; , .', ,..'... '
S()ut'pern .districts to Flinders Range; Eyre. Peninsula, Summen-c-Temperate
.Australia '; . New Zealand.
' .
,

2. E.'giabel1um~Forst.

More glabrous than the preceding, varying' mu~h! in size,

.and theJ~aves~lmpst~1lopposite except the floral.ones ; .flowe,rs, and. capsule as in the

preceding, 'or'the' sepals sometimes only 3 mm. long; leaves glabrous, oblong or ovateoblong, ob~llse, sOPletiIl).es 15 to 20 mm. broad, the teeth' more equal and approximate.
Ec}lungtt . ' to ':J~~IlcoJlnter . Bay (Mt. Lofty Range); Kangaroo Island. South-East.'
Sllmnt~r~---T~rp.per~te.!ustralia
, ;New' Zealand..Some small specimens. from Dismal
.swamp, near~It~ "Ganibier, have all the upper stem-leaves, alternate. Others from
Myponga have' the leaves all opposite, except the floral ones, 8'..15 mm. lon~, with very,
short rpetioles -which become connate on the stem,thus approaching E. confertifolium,
Hook.·f.

·;.3.E.pallldlftorpm,Sol. Stems erect from a procumbent.baee.i hoary; leave Seopposite
thefloral .ones, linear-lanceolate, distantly toothed,' 2-5 cm. long, 3,-4,mm~. broad,

~.e~qept

,gl,~prou~'except £~rro'Ysof short .curly hairs along the margins andmidrib
.,~-:10Jlltn·.JPIl-g,;:petals15-18 mm. long.. pale or purple; capsule :5-7. pm.
Mt. ~ofty •. , Range:: South-East. Summer.-Victoria; 'I'asmania.

.below ; sepals
long,

3., JUSSIEUA, L.

i~~dic~t~d't(),:'~, F,~,~~~4~+a~nyof celebrated botanists, of wholll~t1't~~rs~'w~~ 'Antoine de
L .. '
Jl1s~ieu;'" 166~,.;lJ~'tl,,;'~n..tl 'th:~., It).,9st '. famous was his .nephe'\V Antoine.;Laurent· de
,Jus~im.l, -. 1748~J836,.··the: f0J?-~q~!r"of~:~he:nat~ral system of.elassifying plants.)

.~~.).J~< repens,"~" . Herbaceousp~r~Il~:ij;\l" ct:e~I?ing or floating, villous at Ieaet.on t.he
yo'~gparts;leaves alternate, obovm~$'tpiJ~9peolate,3-6cm. long, glossy above, tapering
:.~ntol~I>:etiole,· at the base, of which are' 2t'"Sma~1,"cstipule-like vesicles; flowers ~olitary,
"(3ixiIlary~':.({~. 'Peduncles shorter than leaf ;. sepals 5,.lanc@ola te, 6 -10·· mm. "long, persistent
'1

,for a;' ~ong·hijp.~, .equalling or 'rather longer than the 'cylindrical receptacle,which is not
·'produc.~d')abci;~the5.;celleaovary;petals 5,obovate, ,bright yellow, longer than sepals;
,stamei;l.s8';;, stigma,..c apitate; capsule cylindrical, about 2 cm. long .. , .
..
'
,.',< C;hieflY' in -the Murray River, Summer.s--Tlaetern Australia'; warm parts of . the
.glo l1e~t:
. FAMILY
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, l,flQwerslHsex1,1fl,1 or, unisexual, regular; sepals andpet~ls2-4,inserted at thesummit
.of~h~ :rn<;>reor .less cupshaped receptacle, the petals caducous ; stamens 4-8, withbasifixeQ..'m(js~lY'broad-I1:~l-ear anthers'; ovary inferior, adnate to receptacle, 1-4-celled,. with
I pep,duJou& anatropoua ovule in each cell; styles as many as cells,with papillose or
'pl~inp$e·stigrp.as;::fruitcorisisting of the coherent-receptacle und ripened' ovary.. sIllall,
;inge-~isc~nt,' with·; 1.;4, cells 'and' seeds, -. or separating into 4 indehiscent fruitlets; testa
l~e~b~a~'OU~.;:eIllqr~Ocylindrical, in the axis of the alhllmen, .with along superior radicle
andaho~t.c()tYled'oris. Herbs or undershrubs, sometimes aquatic, withexstipu~ateleaves.

'teJ
.r· \· ·- · ~· ,·: .· '
\.:.'

..

.. ·.

~:
it)
]'IG.. 175·-':-IIa.l()J.'~hagidaceae~ A-C, Halorrhaqie tetragyna: A,. part of raceme: B, flower cut
vertically, showing 2 petals, stamens, cells, and ovules; C, fruit with 2 bracteoles at base.' D,fruit of
1I.ac~t(l~~'«i~~,·,;.',·~,'.f~~itOf H. semi,!:'rI<yulata.
.
•

A.

t~n.q:-~la~ts (e,~Qept

, P9h{(r~Jltf(t(P.eJs. ,
bIr-p'-lt I-seeded

Halo;rhagis Bro.wnii) ;

fruit of

~ . . ~,. . . . . . . .. . . . . ..;
'
~
~..
A·W~~ep,;pl~!l~,~; f:~pit, breaking.into 4 nut-like carpels..
Frut~~·-4.,se,~d.ed

Loudonia. i.
Halorrhaqis :2.
Myriophyllum 3.
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L· LOUPONIA,·•. LindJ. '.'
(After John Claudius Loudon, born irr-Lanarkshire; 1783'; .died in London, 1843, landscape gardener and author of numerous horticultural and botanical works."
Sepals.2"4, broad.imuch shorterth~nreceptacle;petals2-4,concave, as long as or
Jlonger than the oblong receptacle, which has 2-4 longitudinal wings; stamens .twice as
many as petals ; ovary at first 2-4-celled- and 2-4~ovuled~ becoming Lcelled and' L-seeded
by suppression of the dissepiments andabortion;styles 2-4, short, with obliquely capitate
stigmas; fruit . I-seeded, with ~-4 membranous reticulately-veined wings. Glabrous
perennials, with stiff erectterete stems and alternate sessile linear leaves; flowers yellow,
.on filiform pedicels, }n'dense terminal corymhose panicles.
A. Flower-parts ~.,
~
' ..'
~ .. L. Behrii.l..·
A. Flower-parts, 4.
.
Epicarpmembranous ' ~
-.. ..
. . . . . . . . . . . . .. L. aurea2.
Epicarp spongy··
' ~ . .. . .. L.Roei 3.
1. L~ Behrl], Schleehtd. 'Stems slender, rigid, about 30 cm. high; .leaves 1-2cm~
long, distant; corymbs forming a narrow panicle; sepals, petals, styles and ovules 2,
the sepals veryb,road andobtu.se;stamens 4; fruit.:compressed.. ob ovate, ,bro,adly
2-:win~ged,8-10--m)1l," long and nearly as .broad, Not infrequently some of the flowers
have 3 sepals,' petals, styles, and wings,' but 4 stamens..
Southern districts; Kangaroo.. Island.; Yorke and Eyre Peninsulas.. Sept.~Dec~~'
Victoria ; New-SouthWales.

~. L·. aurea.. Lindl. Differs from' nhe preceding by the sepals 4,. shortly acuminate,
the petalsnormally 4, .rarely more, the stamens- 8, and styles 4'; fruit ovoid or oblong,
!() -8mm~.' long, 'with 4··broad wings.
. . Flinders Range' and northern' part of .Eyre Peninsula.v-.West Australia.
3. L, Roei,Schlechtd. '.Differs from the preceding chiefly in the 'fruit, 8-10 mm.
very narrow wings, infl-atedby thefibrous-spongy epicarp ; panicle- denser
and narrower.
' ... ,,"
, ,
.
, Hasbeencollected ,011 sandhills south of the Gill Rangej Central Auatralia) .near our
border. A. K., Schindler, in J~jngler's 'Pflanz.enreich, records it for. South Australia o~
thestr~ngth or2 specimenscolleoted by Max Koch, 'probably in the Flinders Range~
West Australia.

~long;with 4

2. HALORRHAGIS, Forst.
. (From. Greek hale, 'halos; the sea; rho», rhaqos, a 'grape-b~rry,:becaus~ 'of locality. and'.
.
. appearance of. fruit in the, first New Zealand species' found),
Sepals. 2-4, usually persistent and rather shorter than the receptacle, which hasusually
.8 longitudinal nerves; petals 2-'4, oblong, boatshaped, mostly hairy on back.ccaduoous,
longer than sepals; stamens 4-8; ovary 2-4:.celled, the cells I-ovulate; styles 2-4, with
capitate stigmas; fruit a sma1l2-4-celled nut; often ribbed, angled or winged. Perennial
often scabrous herbs; flowers small, 2-braeteolate, very shortly pedicellate in theaxils
of leafy -bracte, racemose, often .monoecious,s-omet~me.E!almost dioecious.vthemale r~cep.:t~cle usually minute. -Raepioort.
. 0.'
"
, .
A~ Flowers solitary in theaxils;fiower-parts 4; (Section
;Monantku8~ Schindler).
B. Leaves opposite'; flowers racemose.
C. Fruit wrinkled or tuberculate; hairy plants.'
Leaves lanceolate
','
: .. ,;'. . . . . . . . . H. tetragyna ~l.
Leaves ovate
'... . . . . .
. . .. .. .. H. teucrioideez,
, :,C. 'Fruit smooth:, shining; glabrous plant; .1eaves
.
ovate. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. H~ micran,tha3.
·'}3.Leaves alternate'; ,hairy plant; . fruit' wrinkled;
. '. fiowerapanicled . "\~ .. '. ,
" .. ~ ......•...... ,·H. elata 4.
A~ Flowers. 1-6, clustered in the axils,
(Sec.tion'Pleianthtl8,
Schindler):
.
. D. Fruit not winged.
E. Elower-partsd, rarely' 3,'; stamens.. 8; land-plants. r
Scabrous-hairy plant; fruit tuberculate-rugose H! heterophylla5.
Glabrous plant; fruit smooth or wrinkled
H. mueronata u;
E. Flower-parts 2; stamens 4;. w~ter-plant.
H·. Broumii 7.
:D. Fruit with vertical membranous wings ,or prominent
stiff angles; leaves alternate.
F .... Flower-parts 4'; stamens.B.
G. Leaves narrow, rigid, sessile,
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H. Fruit 4-winged; scabrous-ciliate plant " .....
., H.· 'Fruit 4'..a ngled ;, ,almost glabrous plants.
Angles, vertical,.,.along whole length of fruit.
Angles oblique, only on upper part of fruit.
G. Leaves petiolate, lanceolate ; .fruit 4-winged . ',.
F. Flower-parts ~ -; stamens . ~; £ruit·3-_wirig~d· ..... ~

2..'Halarrhag:is...
H. ciliata 8.

,H.. acutanqula 9.
H. eemi-anqulaia 10.
H. odo1}toca'rpa Ll .
'LB." Gossei 12.-

l.H.,tetragyna (Labill.) Hook.T. 'Stoma mostly ascending; 20-60 .cm.i long, the whole:'
plant moreor less scabrous with short appressed haira., ' leaves opposite, the uppermost.
linear-lanceolate, the lower ones lanceolate 'or 0bovate, minutely and idistant.ly serrate,
7-15 mm. long ; flowers solitary, in slender bracteate 'racemes, the ovate-lanceolate bract.
shorter than or only half as long as the flower, which is about 4 mm. long ; receptacle,
glabrous or pubescent on the ribs; bracteoles broad, membranous, reddish, ciliate, shorterthan receptacle; fruit globular,grey, -ltmm.,long, with 3-4 oblique oblong tubercles'
between the ribs. '(Fig. 175,' A-C.)
Southern districts; Kangaroo Island; 90-Mile Desert; South-East. Oct.-Dec.Eastern' States.
2;~ H. tsuerlodes-Dt),
·Stems erectoraecending, to about 30 cm.vlong, scabrous wibh
short hairs;' leaves opposite; ovate or ovate-lanceolate, eoarselycrenate-serrate, sometimes almost cordate at base,8-15 Run. long ;' flowers solitary, the bractovate-lanceolate,
shorter than 01' rather 'lon~er than ,the flower' ; receptacle globular; pubescent ;Qr~p-:
teoles laneolate, hairy, entire or almost so, shorter than receptacle; 'fruit globular, a~o~:tj
1t mm... long, transversely tuberculate or wrinkled.
.
Southern districts to Flindera-Range , Kangaroo Island. ,Sept. ~Dec.~Easte:rnState~..
Var. Meziana (Schindler),·J. M. Black.vT'he leaves sometimes longer (:to 3 'cm, long),
thebracteolesovate, glabrous, pink, rather deeply toothed and' acuminate.~H; Meziana,
Schindler.-Southe-m -districts; Kangaroo Island; Y orke and Eyre Pcninsulas.e-s
Victoria; .Tasmania.

3. H. mterantha (Thunb.) R.Br. Glabrous, with ascending usually slender' stems-;
leaves opposite, rather thin, orbicular or ovate, 7-10 mm'. long, closely crenate-serrate ';:
flowers in filiform racemes; bracts andbracteoles minute;: receptacle about t mm.
long; 'fruit· subglobularvfinely 8-ribbed; otheewise-smooth and shining.
Wet parts of Mt.-Lofty; Kangaroo Island; South-East~- Summer.-Eastern
Australia; eastern Asia and Bengal.
4. H. elata.A. Cunn. Erect, to 50 em. high, more or less scabrous with short sprs.adinghairs; leaves oblanceolate or linear-lanceolate, 1-4 cm. longv.entire or distantly serratein upper part, rigid, mostly alternate; flowers solitary, in bracteate racemes forminga terminal panicle, the lanceolate bracts twice 'as long 'as receptaole.rwhich is subglo bular;
1 mm. to nearly It mm. long, faintly 8"nerved, pubescent; bracteoles membranous,
hairy, about t as long as receptacle; fruit ovoid, 'blackish, limm. long, wrinkled by'
3-4 transverse ridges.
Southern. districts to Flinders .Range. Oct. -Nov.,.--Eastern States.
5. H. heterophylla, Brongn. (1829). .Plant always 'more or lesa-seabrous with short;
stiff hairs, 15-50 cm. high; stems erect or ascending; leaves opposite or alternateoften on the same plant, narrow or broad-lanceolate.vcuneate in the broader onesentire, 3-toothed or 3-10bed in upper part, mostly thick and rigid, sometimes coarsely
serrate with distant spreading teeth, scabrous-ciliate or scabrous all over, 1-3 cm. Iong ;:
flowers 1-4 in the axils of lanceolate braotswhich become very small towards the summitof the raceme; bracteoles very narrow;' receptacle broad-based, hairy, 1-2 mm. long ;'
fruit ovoid or subglobular.vhard, about 3tn.m., long, smooth near the summit, transversely tuberculate-rugose in the lower three-quarters.-H.,ceratophylla, Elicit '(1833) ;'
H. aspera, Lindl. (l84B).
Southern districts to Far-NQrt4~;, Yorke and EYre Peninsulas; Murray lands toSouth-,
East. Most of the year.-Eastern._States; . Central Australia. Varies greatly in the'
leaf, which is 1,;.8 mm. broad, and 'tI\ay be entire or. 3-toothed near summit, the middle
tooth or lobe the largest, or it may have 2-6 conspicuous or inconspicuousteeth along
each margin. Where the leaf is linear, it may be entire or have a long acute tooth or
lobe-on each margin. The serrate leaves .often resemble those of H. elata.
6. B. mucronaia-{Nees) Benth, Glabrous all-over, rather slender, to 50 cm. high;'
leaves alternate.ilineas, 'rather thick, It-4 cm. long, 1-3,mm.broad, with a sharp callous:
point; flowers 1-5 in bracteate racemes forming terminal panicles; bracts or floral
leaves linear-lanQeq~ate;.br~cteolesminute,about as lOIlg as the receptacle ; petals 4,
glabrous; styles and·~·oval'~Y"cells4, said to he sometimes 3; fruitovoid, smooth, about
2 mm. long.-H.. digyna, F. v~·.)iLp~rtly not Labill. .

2., Halorrhaqie..
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Mt. Lofty Range; Kangaroo Island; Murray lands.~Victoria; West Australia,
Var, trachycarpa, J. M. Black, Eruit.cglobular, ,4-ribbed, transverselywrinkled.~
Myponga; 1 have not, seen any specimens "of, the type,and.quote, thedocalities from
Bentham.
7. H. Brownii(Hook. f.) Schindler:
Semi..a quatleglabrcuaherb.ewith procumbent
rooting, stems; leaves alternate, 1,.2 cm. long" onee.-crrtwice pinnatisect; the'.rhachis,
and 10besnarrow-linear; flowers ,--1-4 in theaxils; of the', upper leaves, the.rbracteoles..
minute; sepals, petals- and 'styles 2; 'stamens: 4; frUitcompressed~Gvoid;2'mm.long;
slightly wrinkled.-Meionectes Brownii;Hook, f.(1841); H. Meio.nectes,F.v. ~. (T88B~.,
Swamps and rivers in southern districts and South-East ; Kangaroo Island.
Summer.
-Temperate Australia.'
8. H. ciliata" J. M. Black. Branches scabrous with short hairs; leaves alternate,
narrow-lanceolate, distantly serrate in upper part, sessile,' 1-2 cm.vlongrscabrous-ciliate,
rigid, the uppermost almost entire; flowers mostly 2-3 in the axil, shorter than the leafy
ciliate bracts, the bracteoles about as long as receptacle, Iinear-Ianceolate, green,ciliolate ;
fruit depressed-globular in outline, 2t mm. long, 4 mm. broad, including the 4 broad
ciliolate wings, 4-celled, the space between the wings tuberculate or transversely rugose.
Murray lands. Summer. Resembles H. acutanqula, ,but differs in thefruit and -the
short stiff hairs. The .localitice where speCimens have been obtained are, Mannum and
Geranium.
.
'
'
9. H. aeutangulayF. v.M.

Glabrous erect herb; leaves alternate, stiff, pale-colored,
1ong , serrate in upper part.sessile , flowers mostly
2-4 together, forming dense terminal racemes, the bracts leafy, the bracteoles broadlanceolate, as long as the flowers; receptacle acutely 4-angle'd, glabrous; fruit ovoid,
3·4 mm. long, prominently 4-angled or almost 4-winged, 'smooth between the angles.
(Fig. 175, D.)
,
Southern districts; Kangaroo Island; Y orke and Eyre Peninsulas; Murray lands.
Summer.

'suberec~,narrow-lanceblate,lt-3cm.

'10'. -H. seml-angulata, J. M. Black. Almost glabrous herb; 'leaves alternate, -narrow
lanceolate,stiff, sessile, distantly serrate, 15-25 mm. long, glabrous except on the" ciliolate
margins ; flowers mostly 3-4' in the axil, the bracts.leafy, serrulate; the bracteoles Imearlanneolate, green, about as tong as the flowers; receptacle 4-angled, glabrous ; - petals 4.
glabrous; fruit depressed, subglobulaJ!,2! mm. long, 4 mm. broad, 4..c elled, smooth, the
ripper half prominently obliq uely and rigidly 4-angled, broader than -and overhanging
the rounded lower half. (Fig. 175, E.)
'Known only by one specimen from Yalata (near Fowler's Bay) preserved in the Tate
Herbarium.
11. H. odontoearpa, F. v. M. Glabrous or slightly hairy erect herb; leaves alternate,
broad-lanceolate, coarsely serrate, rather.t.hin, 2-4 cm. long,tapering into petioles 5:-10mm .
long; flowers mostly 3-6 in the axils, forming dense racemes, the upper bracts shorter
than the flowers, the bracteoles minute, scarcely longer than the pedicels of the female
flowers i styles 4. finally divergent; fruit ovoid, about 4 mm. long and broad, 4-celled,
the 4 wings sometimes extending upwards and downwards from the ovary, so 'that _they
appear more or less lobed at base and summit, the space between the wings often tuberculate; female flowers and fruits on pedicels 1-2 mm. long.
_
Murray lands to Far North. Most- of the year.-Western NewSouth Wales; central
Australia.
12. H. Gossei,F. v, M. Erect glabrous herb; . leaves alternate, tapering at base into
a short petiole, narrow-lanceolate, 2-3 cm. long, distantly and very shortly toothed'in
upper part; flowers 2-5 in the axils of small bracts, forming dense racemes, the bracteoles
minute; sepals 3, broad and obtuse; petals and styles 3; stamens 6; fruit ovoid, 3-celled,
about 5 mm. long, the '3 wings rounded and extended above 'and below the ovary.
Birksgate Range.---'Central, and -West _Austra.lia. .
3. MYRIOPHYLLUM,' L.
(Greco-Latin myriophyllon,the name of some many-leaved plant, from Greek myrios,
innumerable; phyllon, leaf.)
-- Male flowers witha'very small receptacle and 4 short sepals; petals 4, hood-shaped,
small, but much longer than the sepals; .stamens 2, -4, or 8; female flowers without petals,
the 4 sepals minute and alternate with .the styles or absent ; ovary 4-celled (in an our
species), with 1 ovule in each cell; styles 4, short" erect, usually penioillate; fruit,
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separating, sometimes tardily; into 4 small I-seeded nut-like fruitlets. Aquatic glabrous
. herbs, the submerged leaves usually.. finely pinnatisect., . flowers, ery 'small, mostly
~: monoecious in the upper a~ils,2-bracteolate,theupperones chiefly male, thelower female.
An almost cosmopolitan genus. JVaterM ilfoil.
A. Stamens 8; anthers Iinear, with very short filaments;
stems Iucm, toover 1 m. long.
B. Leaves all opposite and 'entire, obovate ,.' .'.. ... . . .. M. amphibium]:
B. Lower. leaves' whorled, the submerged. ones finely
dissected.
"
C. All leaves who~led.
Do' Upper leaves narrow, as well' as the lower ones.. 'M.propinquum 2.
D. Upper leaves broader and shorter than the lower
ones.
Floral leaves ovate, toothed or entire .....
M. elatinoides 3.
Floralleaves oblongvpinnatifid or rarely entire M. verrucosum 4.
C. Upper leaves opposite; : allleavespinnatisect ..... M. Muelleri 5.
A. Stamens' 2, anthers .ovoid, leaves mostly alternate and
entire; stems about 2 cm. long .'................. M. integrifolt;um6.
1

••

1. M. amphibium, .Labill, Small herb, usually reddish all over, with creeping and
rooting stems; leaves all opposite, oblanceolate or ob ovate, obtuse, entire; tapering towards
base, 5-8 mm. long; male sepals oblong; fruitlets ovoid, about 1 mm. long; smooth or
almost so,
Mt. Compass, Myponga, and SquareWaterhole (Mt.' Lofty Range) ; Kangaroo Island,
Summer.c-Victoria , .West. Australia.
¥. pedunculaucm., Hook.T., which differs from the. preceding in •linear .leaves and very
'shortly pedunculate tuberculate fruitlets, has been recorded Ior.theMt..Gambier Disbrict;
'I do not know on what authority.-East Australia.
2. 'M.propinquum, A Cunn, (1839). Stemsascending or erect, sometimes rather stout;
leaves all in whorls of usually 4-5, the submerged ones pinnabisectwith capillary segments,
the emerged leaves narrow-linear, entire orserratevor the Ioweronespinnatipartite with
short filiform divisions; floral leaves narrow, 5-25 mm. long'; male sepals oblong, conspicuous; fruitlets ovoid, tuberculate, about '1 mm. long.-'-':-M." variaefolium, Hook.' f.
{1840);¥. intermediurn. Clarkeparbly not DC.
Streams; lakes; and swamps in"Mt.: Lofty Range, Kangaroo Island; South-East;
-River Murray, Summer.s-vl'emperate Australia.

3.M. elatlnoldes, Gaudich. .Leaves all whorled, the sUbmergedortes pinnatisect with
capillary segments, the emerged ones in whorls of 4, sometimes 5 or 6, oblong-lanceolate,
5-10 mm. long, obtuse, entire, or slightly serrate; sepals small, acuminate; fruitlets
.ovoid,about 1 <mm. long, . smooth, cohering fora long time~.Similarlocalitdesto the preceding. Summer.c-Victoria ; 'Ne~ South Wai~s; Tasmania;
. New Zealand; South America.
. .
0

•

4. M. verrueosum, Lindl. Usuf:tllyslender; leayes in whorls of3 to 6, the submerged
oneapinnatisect with capillary segments,the .emerged ones pinnatifid or pinnatiparbite
-with obtuse lobes narrower than the rhaehis or central portion of .Ieaf, the floral, ones in
"whorls of3 pr 4, ovate-oblong; pinnatifld orsometimes entire, about 5 mm. long; .sepals
minute , fruitlets 4, about 1 mm. long, obtusely angled 'on the back and more. or le~
tuberculate.
Streams and- swampy gro-qndthrqughont the State to the Far North. Summer..Throughout Australia,
f

o

,

5.M. MueHerf.; Sand. Slender submerged .herb j. 'the lowest leaves in whorls of 3,
5-15 mm.Tong, the llPper ones" opposite,all pinnatisect into capillary ,segIP-ents; flowers
monoecious in the upper axils, each of the males: enclosed in a hoodshaped bract; sepals
minute ;fruitlets 4,' ovoid-oblong, smooth, It mm. long.
Swamps and waterholes throughout the State. Summer.-Victoria; West Australia-

6..M. integrifolium~I-I()ok~ ,f~ Minute herb, L·2cm.high;. leaves all.alternate or the
lower ones opposite,' entire, Iinear cor subulate, .3-5 mm. Jongby ! 'mm. broad; sepals
obsolete; stamens 2 (said to, be sometimes 4), the filaments as long asor longer than the
anthers; . styles:v:ery short; fruitl~ts:4,smooth, ovoid-oblong, l-l.mm~ long.
. ..lfear·the Murrayand other waters in .southemdistriets : KangarooTsland r South~'East
Summer.e-Temperate Austrajia. "
e
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FA:MILY -86_---:.-UMBELLIFERAE~

Flowers usually bisexualand.regular, or theouter.petals longer than thee inner ;',sepals
5, small, sometimes obsolete ; 'petals 5, usually .bent .inwarda; at least' Inbud, inserted
with the sepals and stamens at the" summiuof.the re~~ptacle.and round, an. epigynous
mostly 2-lobed disk; stamens 5, opposite the sepals; ovary inferior, adnate to receptacle,
2-celled, with 1 pendulous anatropous ovule in each cell, styles 2;free, or their bases
thickened and confluent with the disk i fruit separating into' 2 nutlike .l-seeded fruitlets
(half-fruits or .merJcarps)'- which sometimes hang fora time, at, the summit of the free
persistent earpophore which is aalendersimple or 2~btanched column rising from the
pedicel and, forming part of 'the ripe receptacle; or. the earpophore: may be adnate to the
fruit and fall off with one of the Iruitlets or be nearly obsolete; eachfruitlet.with normally
5 primary longitudinal ribs, namely 1 dorsai; on _thehagk·of the fruitlet, 2 lateral, on the
inner margin close to the commissure (the more or less flattened internal surface where
the 2 fruitlets meetj.and 2 intermediate, b:etween the dorsal and lateral ribs-on each side;
in some genera there are 4 secondary ribs .situated :between the primary ones; inside
-.these secondary ribs or in the furrows betweenthe primary ones, and within the 'pericarp,
.are often 4 oil-channels (v~tta8:) . aJ),d2 ··~t. the commissure, or . 6 i1;1 all, .'b~t .sometimes the
vittas are more numerous ; seed adherent to pericarp ; test~ thin ; embryo small, near the
summit of the seed, with superior radicle nnd surrounded by the copioushomy albumen.
Herbs with often hollow stems' and alternate mostly divided leaves, ,th~ petiole usually
dilated into a broad concave leaf-sheath; no stipules. except in Hydrocotyle : flowers
small, usually white or pink,rarely yellow, .in simple or compound u~~~ls,:rarely in
beads, with' usually a Whorl' of bracts '(involucre) at the base 9£ each umbel j where.the
-umbel.is compoundthepartial umbels (umbellules) are also usually sU'b~end~dby.bracts
called an ~ involuc l.' The lower (lateral) peduncles supporting the u.mb~18 c are'. often
leaf-opposed (i;e., opposite tothe stem-leaves), owing to an extension of, the main axis
of the flowering branch by ashoot rising from the axil of the.leaf subtending theterminal
umbel, which thus becomes lateral.
t :

({f~'t~

1.
1)

_--FIG.-176.~Umbelliferae. <A; fruit of HyarocotYle pterocarpa, :B, fruit of H~ eomocarpo, rC, fruit-of
- l(J,erttellaasiatica. D, fruit of Hydrocotyle callic.arpa. . . E-F, Didi$c'lJ,s glaucijolius:E, flowerand bract ;
'F,fruit. G, peltate leaf of Hydrocotyle vulgaris. ,R-J, Erynqiu'm-rostratu,m: H, fl'ower andbract ;
I, flowering stem; J, petal and stamen. '. K-L, Xdnthosia jJusilla.:K, flower; L, vertical section of
tlower.- ···M-N,.Apiumaustrale,: . M, transverse section pf fruit;_;: N, .fruit. O-P, Lilaeopsis _australicOt:·O,
frUit; P, transverse section of ,fruit. ,Abbrevi~tions:, ,cph,carpophor.e; a.r, dorsal rib; ,intm~ r,
intermediate rib , lat.. r;lateral rib :;'1>, vitta ; com, commissure ~alb,albumen.
.'. -,
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1. Oentella ..

A. Flowers in simple umbels; leaves and involueres not
spiny·'
, B., Fruit without vittas, laterally compressed; seed flat
.or' convex along 'the', narrow commissure.
C. Fruiblets without wings or with very, narrow rib-:
wings.,
D. Fruitlets 7-9-ribbeiJ.
Leaves reniform; water-plant; involucral
bracts small
'
. CENTELLA 1.
Leaves 3-partiFe; land-plant; involucral
bracts conspicuous
:
. XANTHOSIA 2.
D. Fruitlets 5-ribbed.
Leaves often orbicular with small scarious
stipules
",
. H YDROCOTYLE ' 3.
.
,
Leaves 'palmately divided, without stipules .. DIDtSCUS 4.
C. Fruitletswith 2 conspicuous divarieate wings. " .... ULDINIA 5.
~ B~ Fruit with vittas, slightly compressed laterally.·
Leaves reduced to terete, septate phyllodes;
seed" flat along the commissure
'
. LILAEOPSIS a.·
Leaves pinnatisect; seed furrowed along" the
commissure
. OREOMYRRHIS 7..
A. Flowers in dense heads; leaf-lobes and involucres
, spiny; seed flat along the commissure
. ERYNGIUM 8.
A. Flowers in compound' umbels.
E., Leaves entire, sessile ; seed flat along the commissure BUPLEURUM-9.
E. Leaves more or. less deeply divided, petiolate.
F. Fruit prickly, scarcely compressed; ,vittas present.
Fruit prickly on the secondary' ribs; seed
flat along the commissure
. DxtrotrslO.
Fruit prickly all over; seed furrowed along
the commissure
. TOR.ILIS l l,
F. Fruit without' prickles.
..... G.Vittas absent; fruit compressed laterally.
H., Fruitlets 5-ribbed.
1. Seed' deeply furrowed along the commissure.
Fruit oblong, with a long beak; . ribs incon~
spicuous
'.'. "
'
. SCANDIX 12..
Fruit ovoid, not boaked ; ribs prominent
, CONIUM 13.
1.' Seed convex at the commissure j ribs
thin; involucral bracts small:
. TRA'CHYMENE 14..
H., Fruitlets 7-9-ribbed; ribs thin; seed flat at
commissure; in volucral bracts conspi cuous XANTHOSIA 2.·
G.Vittaspresent; fruitlets 5-ribbed ; seed-flat or,
convex along the commissure.
J. Involucral bracts present.
Water-plant; leaves once pinnatisect; flowers
white.. ','
. SlUM 15.
Land-plant; leaves twice pinnatisect, flowers
greenish-yellow ..,
. PETROSELINUM 16..,
-I, Involucra! bracts none 'or verv few and small.·
K.' Flowers white;' fruit compressed laterally .. APIUM 17.
K.' Flowers yellow.
Leaf-segments filiform ; fruit scarcely cornpressed
'
. FOENICULUM 180Leaf-segments ovate; fruit flattened by dorsal
compression
. P ASTINACA ,19.,
-e -,

I. CENTELLA, L.
(Said to: be' a' Latiniseddiminutive of Greek kentron, a, sharp point or bristle, but the
application isnot obvious).,
1. C. asb\tica (L.) Urb. Stems creeping and roobingiat nodes; leaves cordate or'
reniform, entire, sinuate or crenate, glabrous, 2-3 cm. long, the petioles' glabrous, or hairy,
scarious at base but not stipulate; flowers 2-3 in simple umbels with 2 ovate bracts at
base"; sepals minute; petals white or pink, imbricate; fruit about2l mm. long, compressed latera.Jly,each fruitlef 7-9-ribbed; earpophore adnate to the narrow' commissure;
ahnost obsolete. (Fig. 176, C.).-,--'Sy.drocatyle.asia.tica, L.
'
.Inornear water, southern districts'; Kangaroo Islanct,River Murray; South East~~'
Throughout Australia and New Zealand; .Asia; Africa ; America.
.

2. 'Xanthosia.
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2. XANTHOSIA, Rudge,
(From Greek 'xanthos, yellow: the' color of the hairs on some species).
Sepals' conspicuous, broad-lanceolate, acute, attached to,r~ceptacle by their broad
~bases (in our species);' petals much inflexed at summit; fruit' laterally compressed,
without vittas , fruitlets obtuse on back, more or less ,9-ribbed, the primary" and often
the secondary ribs ,prominent and incurved at base; c~rpophore adnate to ·the narrow
<commissure, almost obsolete. Perennial herbs with divided leaves; flowers on very
short podicels in leaf-opposed umbels.
Leaves once divided; umbels simple
,
,;. . . . .. X. fFUsilla l.
Leaves twice or thrice divided ; umbels compound. . . . . .. X. dissecta 2.
I, X. pnsllla, Bunge. Small procumbent plant, villous with spreading hairs, the stems
·(-In, cm. long; Ieaves trisect, the segments lanceolate, G-Ifimm. long, longer than. the
"broad channelled petiole; umbels simplevsessile or pedunculate, 2-4-flowerea, surrounded
by about 5 linear bracts rather longer than the flowers;. sepals acute, about ~ mm. long;
petals narrow; fruit oblong, 3! mm. long, with 4-6 ribs on each side, (Fig. 179, ,K-IJ.)
Mt. Lofty Range to Encounter Bay; Yorke Peninsula. Sept.-Oct.~Victoria·;
'Tasmania ; West Australia,

2. "5C. dlsseetat Hook. f. Stems ascending, 3 ·25 cm. long; leaves once or twice trisect,
8-30 mm. long, the ultimate segments, cuneate and irregularly tripartite; .glabrous. at
;least when mature; petiole terete, slender, l~grooved, longer than leaf, usually sprinkled
wi~hbrancheq. hairs; pedunclesslender, usually hairy, shorter.or not longer than petiole,
bearing a compound umbel of 3-4 shortvrays, the umbellules3-6-fiowered; bracts of
.involucre linear, those of the involucel oroao, trisect, hairy; flowers and fruit smaller
.than in the preceding, the latter about 2t mm. lo:ng, usually 6-ribbed on each side.
Mt. Lofty Range; Kangaroo Island ; Eyre Peninsula ; 'South-East. Scpt.-Nov~
.Eastem States. There are sometimes I or 2 .tlowers in the centre of the umbel, at the
base of the rays.
Most of our specimens have so much in common with the West Ans. tralian 4". ped1tncularis, Benth. {except as regards the peduncle longer t.han leaf), that
-one is inclined to think the latter should be united GO X. dissecta,

3. HYDROCOTYLE (Tourn.) L.
((From Greek h?tdor, water; kotyle, a dish or plate: alluding to the shape of the leaves
slightly depressed in the cen ire. )
, Sepals almost obsolete; petals straight at summit,acute; fruit compressed laterally
"without vittas, each fruitlet 5-rihbed, the intermediate ribs usually prominent; earpophore
'undivided. .Small herbs with petdolateIeavee orbicularor cordate in outline; stipules
.searious, more Or.lessadnete to the petiole; flowers in simple axillary urn bels .orheads.
.sometimes .with small involucral bracts. P ennywort.
A. Perennials with creeping stems .rooting at the nodes;
fruits smooth except. in H. comocarpa; carpophore·
almost obsolete, adnate to the commissure, falling
oft with fruit.
B. Leaves almost entire, 'peltate.
o. •• •• H~ vulqari« 1.
B. Leaves palmatilobed. or palmatifid.
C. Flowers mostly unisexual, the pedieels becoming
3-6 mm. long.
.. H. laxiflora 2.
C. Flowers bisexual: fruits su bsessile or the fruits on
pedicels 1-2 n{m. long.
D: Fruitlets flat, narrowly winged on back.. . . . . . . H. pterocarpa 3.
( D. Fruitlets con vex on sides.
Fruitlets smooth, glabrous
11. hlrta 4.
.Fruitlets rugose" bristly
'. H. comocarpa n.
B. Leaves palmatisect; fruitlets convex
~,
'.. H. tripartita 6.
.A.. Annuals with procumbent or ascending stems ; stemleaves divided, the radical ones withering, early and
usually entire; carpophore becoming 'free and persistent on pedicel..
"E. Fruits slightly compressed laterally (fruitlets convex
on' sides).'
.
F. Fruit wrinkled, with thick prominent ribs not
much curved .
~
H. medicagino,ide87.
F. Fruit with the prominent intermediate ribs curved
so as to enclose a circular pit on each side.
G. Fruit smooth between the ribs; stems short ... 'H. callicarpa'S.
0

0
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G. Fruit with a row of tuberculesbetween .the ribs;
stems diffuse. ~'
"Stems filiform ..,..'
e

0• • •

:

H. trachycarpa 9:
: '. H. crassiuscula IQ.,

'• • • • • •

, Stemsstout .. ~
,
;
~G . Fruit pitted on back between the ribs. '
H. Fruit,2i-3mm.'broad.. ,
Fruit minutely pitted
Fruit broadly pitted or rugose .. '. . '
H. Fruit 11 mm. broad
E. Fruits flat, smooth, with prominent dorsal rib

.
:~

0 ,• • • • • • •

'••

.

H.capilletrisll.
H. pilifera 12.
H. ,rugulosa.
H.' diantha 14.

1. H. vulgaris, L. Glabrous : stems slender, sending up from each node 1;-3,orbicularcentrallypeltate broadly crenulate leaves, 2-5 cm. diam., on long·petioles'?;'flowers·snbsessile, umbellate or whorled,on peduncles shorter than petioles, with minute "bracts';:
fruit 2 mm. long by3 mm. broad. (Fig. 176, G.)
'Near·water,southetn districts to Flinders Range; Murray River ; South-East. Summ"er:.:..-:..Most 'Of Australia; Europe ; Africa.
Beset with white spreading hairs; flowering branches ascending2. Hilaxlnora, DC.
from the creeping stems; leaves orbicular-cordate, It-,3 cm. diam., palmately 5-9-1obed ;
the lobes crenate;' flowers numerous in globular' umbelsmainly "unisexual, . themales on
longerpedicels than the females; peduncles often longer than' petioles; ,fruit" scarcely"
notched at summit, about 2t mm.broad.-H. Candollei, F.' v, M.
Southern districts to Flinders Range; 90-Mile Desert; South-East. Oct.-Dec.cEastern States.
'
,
3. H." pteroearpa, F. v, M. Glabrous'; stems creeping and leaves often rising directly
fromfhenodes r leaves orbicular-cordate or reniform, It-3t cm. diam., with 7-11 broad"
crenatures or shallow lobes, the sinus very 'narrow; flowers subsessile in a head, on"
peduncles shorter than petiole; fruit flat, nearly 3 mm. long and 4 mm. broad, the dorsal
rib with a wing about t mm. broad, the intermediate ribs obscure, the lateralones rather-prominent. (Fig. 176, ~.)
"In water, Mt. Lofty Range; Glenelg River, S.E. Summer.. - Victoria; Tasmania;
New Zealand.
,4. H., hirta, R. Br, Very slender and more or less hairy, especially on the lower faceof the leaves', which are orbicular-cordate or reniform, usually 6-2<;) mm. diam., with 5
crenulate lobes either shallow or reaching. to the middle or a Iittle deeper; peduncles
shorter than. petioles, with a, small head. of su bsessile flowers; ,fruit I-It mm. 'long, It"':
2 .mm. broad,' the; dorsal and intermediate ribs prominent, the back rounded. .
Moist places, southern districts; .South-East, Summer.s-c'I'emperate 'Australia.
A glabrous specimen from Beachport with reniform leaves, eachhavingabont 7 v-ery:'
broad crenatures or lobes and a narrow sinus between them, and unripe fruit resembling
that of H. hirta, may be H. plebeja, R. Br.; a West Australian species..
5. H. eomoearpa, F. v, M~ Small, procumbent, loosely hairy on-stems arid petioles ;
leaves orbicular-cordate: or reniform, .5-10,mm! .diam.vcut to about the middle into 5-7
crenate lobes; flowers 12-20, subsessile in small heads on short peduncles; fruits subtruncate, It mm. long, 2 mm. broad,. the summit surrounded by arow of flat white hairs
or bristles a~ long 'as the fruit, the dorsal edge obtuse, the sides transversely wrinkled.
(Fig. 176, B.)
,
Kangaroo Island. Sept. -Nov.
<

'

6. H. tripartita, R;. Br, Small, slender and usually hairy, or the stems 'sometimeselongated;,. leaves renH~)tm -in outline, mostly '3-6 mm. broad,' divided to base into 3-5
3-toothed cuneate segments j stipules 'entire; 'peduncles filiform, shorter than petioles,
with3~6 almostsessile-flowersr fruits 1 mm. long, nearly It mm. broad.vtho intermediateribs rather prominent, the back rounded, .
South-East. Summer.c--Bastern States.
7. H. medleagluoldes, Turcz. Slender almost or quite glabrousurmual, the .s~ems
3-6 cm. long; leaves reniform, 4-10 mm. broad, divided to middle or .de~per into 3 entireor toothed lobes; stipules ciliate.; 'peduncles filiform, with a head of 6-12, almostsessileflowers',1; .fr.uit~a.Qout, 1-mm. long and 2 mm. broad, the' prominent dorsal and inter-,
mediateribs forming'V'3 "thickwings'.to each Iruitlet..wrinkled. between ,the'Tibs~ _ '
LeFevrePeninsula ;Yorke' and Eyre Peninsulas ; ptobably,Murra,y'lands.-Western.
Victoria; W~s~:;4¥S!F,~!i~.

9•.'H ydlrocotiJle.
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8. H.caUicarpa, Bunge. Slender annual ·1-7 cm. high; .glabrous or the leaves
and petioles sparsely hairy; .leaves reniform .inoutline, 3-10 mm.. broad, 3-5-lobed,h.alfway or sometimes nearly to base, the lobes entire, toothed or crenate; stipules fringed ;
pedunclesBvl.z-flowered.; fruits under L'mm. long, ·I-l-kmm.broad, finally black, on
distinct capillary pedicelsabout Lrnm. long, .smooth.i.the. intermediate ribs. very prominentand curved so as to enclose a circular. pit on. each side of the fruit. (Fig.176,D).
Southern districts; Kangaroo Island; Yorke andiEyre Peninsulas; ~:South-East.
Sept. -Oct.-Temperate Australia.
9. H. trachyearpa, F. v, M.
Slender glabrous, annual, the procumbent filiform
stems often lengthening to 20 or 30 cm ..; leaves reniform 'in .outline, thin, 10-25 mm.
broad, 3-5-1obedto about the .middle, the .lobes mostly broad and bluntly o;r' sharply
toothed; stipules ciliolate; peduncles capillary,"3-I2-flowered; fruits about I mm.
long and ~mm.broad, on pedicels It-2 mm. long, the intermediate ribs prominent and
curved so as to form a circular tuberculate pit" in the centre, with a-single row 'of tubercles
between the intermediate and dorsal ribs.
.
Moolooloo.. Mt. Parry and Wilpena Pound (Flinders Range) ;. Everard Range. Winten
and spring.."'7"""Western New South Wales ; Central Australia. The tubercles are sometimes.
f arin t ;Qi}!':.a lm ast ,$1bsen t ,i n which case the species is diatinguished from If. callicarpa by the'
diffu~e '. stecxns'~
. .
10. H.cl'assitlseula,.F". v.M~ 'Glabrolls>annuaL .resembling the preceding, .. bllt
the diffuse stE!IPs,?-30crn.'loIlg~stouter·and;rigi?-;,le~¥~lQ-I5m-m.br()acl,
divided to
base into 3 teothcd or Iobedsegments;: stipulescilia;t-e,ad~ate'llvto'tb.~~tXl)ll~tJ~,sllm:mit;
peduncles short,rigid, about 8-flowered; -fruits:llmm.,: l()ug; '2l":a~m~brQ~d-".wit:lka. central
pit and. tubercles
in. .t.he preceding,
pedieels<,abollt: If"In.·m,;oe. long;
,
.
Kangaroo IsJa-:~l(;r~ Sept.~-Oct.

as

on .

. 11. H.capillaris1 F .. v: M. Sm~U,glahrous, the slender.stems2-5cm. long; leaves
2-8 mm. broad, divided-to .about the middle into .~entire or crenate lobes; stipules ciliate
or fringed; peduncles short, with 3-6 subsessile flowers ; fruits "about I mm. long by
2 mm. broad, on pedicels about t mm. .long, the intermediate ribscurved 'so as to form
a smoothcircularcentral pit, the back of each fruitlet punctulate with minute pits between the intermediate and dorsal ribs.
i
.
Moist places, southern districts.; Kangaroo Island; Y orke and Eyre Peninsulas;
South-East. Spring.v-Temperate Australia.
~
12, H. pilifera, Turcz. Annual 3-12 cm. high, with scattered hairs; .leaves:
reniform in outline, 8-30 mm. broad, 5-10bed to middle. the lobes broad and crenate;
stipules conspicuous, adnate to petiole, fringed ;. peduncles with a head of 6-20 flowers;
fruits 1t-2 mm. long, 2-3 mm. broad, the curved' intermediate ribs enclosing a eiI'eular.-:'jjit ;
the space between the intermediate and dorsal rib transversely rugose or broadly punc-'.
tulate ; ribs thick, obtuse; pedicels thick,shorter than fruit.
.
_
Between Marree (Hergott) and Strangways Springs; Muloowurtie, Y,P;-West Australia;
13. H. rugulosa, Turcz. Slender glabrous annual, 2-6 cm. high ~ leaves 4.;.8mm .. broad,
divided 'below the middle intousually 3 lobes} entire or again 3-lobulate; stipules -ovate,'
scarious; umbels 2-4 flowered, on very short slender pedicels ;: fruits about I mm. long,
11 mm. broad, obtuse and rugulose on back,' with a few minute irregular pits and
2 larger obscure, central pits formed by the thick intermediate ribs.
Muloowurtie, Y.~.-WestAustralia.·
.
. "
14. H •. dlantha, DC., Small slender glabrous procumbent annual; leaves reniform in nutline.iabout 59 mm.ibroad, bluntly 5-7-10hed ;. stipules entire; .umbelssessile
or shortly pedunculate; 'mostly 2 -5-flowered; fruits Rat, 2 mm. long, 2~ mm. broad, the .
dorsal-rib ,prominent, almost winged, on pedicels 1-2 mm< long, the intermediate rib"
also prominent.
.
In wet soil at Karatta, Kangaroo Island. Sept.-Nov.-West Australia.
4. DIDISCUS,' DC.
(From Greek dis, twice; diskos, quoit, disk: 'meaning -a " double disk," in allusion
to the shape of the fruit).
Sepals minute; petals straight at summit; fruit ,comp:r~sse9- laterally;fruitlets
5-ribbed; disk flat; carpophore undivided", persistent. Herbs-with ternately divided
leaves and. petioles widened and ciliate towards base; flowers in simple umbels on terminal
or leaf-opposed peduncles, with an involucre of short, linear bractsoften slightly united
.ut base.
'

,A.. Small annuals; umbels 3-12,Alowered.
B.. One' fruitletsmooth or gr~nular;:. the other .murieate,
B. Fruitlets equally clothed,
.F'ruitleta bristly .with flat hairs
~ ..
Fruitlets woolly with intricate hairs' .. ~
.~
,A. Coarse erect annuals or biennials; umbels with 50 or
more flowers.
Hairy plant ..... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .
Glabrous and glaucous plant

D. pUSiUU8 I.
D. Cl1anopetalus 2,
D. ornatus3'."
D. pilosue 4 ..
D. glaucifolius 5.

1. D. puslllus, (DC.) F. v. M. (1875).
Somewhat hairy erect or ascending. annual,
usually 3~12 cm. high; leaves palmatisect into 3-5 narrow-cuneate mostly lobed segments
on petioles often longer than leaf; umbels 6-1~-flowered; petals white; fruit .• 3-5 mm.
broad, the outer carpelmuricate with short barbellate bristles, the inner smooth or tuberculate on margin.-Trachymene pilosa, Sm. (1819); Dimetopia -pusilla, DC,. (1830) ;
Didiscu« pilosus (Sm.) Domin (1908) non Benth.
Southern districts; Kangaroo Island; Yorke and Eyre Peninsulas. Sept.-Nov.Temperate Australia'. 'I'he name ]JidiscU8.pilosus having been given by Bentham in
1837 to another species, and being then the first application of the nameIn this .genus,
it cannot, under art.. 53 of the international rules, .be lawfully transferred to' this species,
as proposed by Domin.

2. D-.cyanopetalus, F. v, M. Scarcely differs. from thcprcceding except that the
umbels are 3-5-flowered, the petals bluish, and both' fruitleta.covered with purplish flat
simple or barbellate hairs or bristles.---Trachymene cya:nopetalw·(F. v, M.) Benth.
Southern districts; Murray lands; Yorke and EyrePeninsulas,' Aug.-Oct.-Western
Victoria and New .South Wales; West Australia..
3. D. ornatus (Endl.) Domin. Near the 2 preceding, but thele~f:se~mentsareentire
or. lobed; umbels mostly 3-6-flowered; petals. white; both fruit.lets densely covered
with fine white woolly hairs so that they appear almost globular, the whole fruit 6·-8 mm.
broad.-Oe8atia ornata, Endl. (1838); Dimetopia eriocarpa, F. v. M. (1855); Trachsrmene
eriocarpa (F.'v. M.) Benth. (1866) .
. Flinders Range and towards Lake Frorne ; Eyre Peninsula. Aug.-Oct.-Western
New South Wales;' West Australia. Differs from the preceding ill;:··the- narrower leafsegments and involucral bracts, and especially in the much finer hairs, so intricate that
they make the, fruits appear. like' small balls of down.'
Var. semilamatus, J. M. Black. Sides of fruitlets shortly .tomentose, bhe xlorsal rib
densely woolly, so ae to. appear narrowly winged.-Between Marree and Strangways
Springs.
'
4. D. pllosus, Benth. (1837).
Stout erect annual or .biennial, 30-50 cm. high; leaves
1-2cm.long,palmatisect into 3 cuneate.incised orlobed segments, sparsely hairy beneath;
petioles rather shorter, dilated and ciliate-fringed at base; umbels many-flowered, on
peduncles 3:.8 CID. long and sometimes 2-3 rising from the same node; petals white;
involucral bnactslinear, rather shorter than pedicels : fruitlets very flat, but not winged,
4-5 mm. long, 3-4 mm. broad, minutely tuberculate, one usually 'smaller than the other,
rarelyaborbive, the intermediate rib slender and curved, the dorsal rib being sometimes
grooved so as to,' appear minutely 2-winged.-Trachymen,e australis, Benth. (IS66);
Didiecus coavpositus, Domin. (1908); ,D. Benthamii. Domin, (19.08).
Along, the Murray River above Morgan. Summer.-Temperate Australia.'
5. D. glaueltollus, F. v. M. wizi Parsnip. Near the preceding, but glabrous and
glaucous, except the linear-lanceolate ciliate or almost serrate involucral bracts; petiole
of.radicalIea.ves longer than lamina, fringed and dilated at base ; petals bluish or rarely
white; fruiblete ofD. pilosus, sometimes 6 mm. long and 5 mm. broad, but one always
abortive. (Fig. 176, E;.F.). Trachymene glaucifolia (F. v, M.) Benthv ; 'D. bialatus,
Domin.··
,
. Flinders !tange to Far North and westward to Ooldea. Aug.:.Oct.-T.emperate
Australia.
'.
,
D. Gilleniae, T.ate, from the MacDonnell Range 'near Alice Springs, is a smaller' plant
with similar mostly radical hairy leaves, the many-flowered umbels on rather long chiefly
radical peduncles, the petals whitish and the fruit, woolly as in D. ornaiue,
5. ULDINIA, J. :M~. Black.
(From lUdilnga gabi, the native name .ofbhe Ooldea Soak).
l.U. mercurialis, J. M. Black. Small prostrate rigid sparsely hairy annual; leaves
mostly radical, orbicular-cordate' in outline, 10-15 mm. long, palmately divided into 3
obovate-ouneateIrrcgularly lobed. segments; petiole long, ciliate at base; stem-leaves
smaller and less divided, somebimes opposite; flowers shortly pedicellate, 4, in a simple
umbel on an axillary peduncle 5-7 mm. long; involucral bracts 4, lanceolate, about as

5. Uldinla.>
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"long as flowers; sepals obsolete; petals blue, ovate} imbricate, not inflexed at summit ~
fruit compressed ~aterany,.without vittas, orbicular, 3 mm. long, 6~ribbed on each. side, ;
fruitlets obtuse qn, back, with ~ rows of hooked prickles along the dorsal rib.. the inter':'
mediate ribs with fainter prickles and terminating at the summit in 2 divaricate lanceolate
vertical. wings, 3-5 mm." long, bordered by small hooked prickles and spreading outwards
at right angles to the fruit; carpophore adnate to the narrow commissure, almost obsolete.
Ooldea, Aug. -Sept.
""
PLATE 40 (2).-F, radical leaf ; G, upper part of stem ;H,fruitlet ;"1, transverse
section of fruit.

2
PLATE 40.--(1) Eremophila pentaptera; (2) Uldinia mercurialise
02

440,
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6.'. LILAEOPSIS, Greene (1891).
(From Greek OpSi8, resemblance, .and Lilaea, the name' of ~ genus in . Scheuchxeriaceae
with grass-like .leaves, commemorating the FrenchbotanistvAvR. Delile).
Sepalsminute ; petals acute, concave ; fruit slightly compressed laterally, the fruitlets
7~ribbed owing to athick.corky secondary lib close to or continuous with the lateral rib
on each side of the flat commissure; vittas 1 under each furrow. and 2 . or 4 along the
commissure, tu which the earpophore is adnate. Small -weak swamp herbs," creeping
and rooting at the nodes, with linear-terete hollow phyllodes (the leaf-blades having
aborted}; ma.rkeq.pytl'~:J:l:sve~~epaI'yti()ns~alld(Jlusteredatthe nodes; "umbels 'simple,
on slender peduncles rising from the nodes, with minute involueral bracts.-C1·antzia,
Nutt. (1818) non Sw. (1788) nee Scop, (1777);
,
Fruit orbicular-ovoid; vittas 6. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. L. Brownii 1."
Fruit ovoid-oblong; vittas 8. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. L. australica 2..
J-

1. L. Brownii (L.) A. W. Hill. Phyllodes to 18 mu. long and usually much longer
than the peduncles, which are 1-3 cm. long; umbels 4-6-flowered" the pedicels I-I! cm.
long : fruit broadly ovoid, about 2 mm. long and broad, the ribs prominent, but only the
2 .next the commissure corky..
Harriet River,K.I. Sept.-Tas~ania.

2. L~ aU$tralica (F. V. M.) A. W. Hill. Phyllodes to 7 cm. long and rather longer than
the peduncles, which .are 1-3 cm. long; umbels mostly 2-4-flowered, thepedicels about
1 cm. long; fruit ovoid-oblong, contracted towards base, 2!-3 mm. long, 1 ~ mm. broad,
with a vitta between the lateral rib and the corkv rib next the eommissurevso that the
total is 8. (Fig. 176, O-,P.)-Crantzia australica,F. v. M.
Kangaroo Island; River Murray; near Glenelg.
'~All species of Lilaeopsis were formerly united under the name oiL, liiieata (Michx.)
Greeneor Orantzia limeata (Michx.) Nutt.
7. ~-"OREOMYRRHIS,Endl.. (1839).
(From Greek oros, oreos, mountain; msjrrhi«, the fragrant European herb known
.
botanically as Myrrhis odorata, and in England as Sweet Cicely or Myrrh).
~A. genus of about 6 species, confined almost entirely to the southernhemisphere.e-e
C(Uda8ia~Lag. (1821}c.non lVlutis (1810) necWilld.. (1807).

'1. O. andleola (It B. et K.) Endl. Erect pubescent perennial, about 30 cm. high;
leaves radical, or the stem ones often)¥~orl~, twice or thrice pinnatisect, 2-10 cm. long,
the .ultimate lobes linear-lanceolate, oJr·slender:.petioles about as Iong , umbels. simple,
about 20-flowered, on long stiff peduncles, with 6-11 entire or toothed braets; sepals
inconspicuous; petals ciliate or hairy on back; fruit oblong-conical, 4·6 mm. long,
slightly compressed laterally; fruitlets bluntly 5-ribbed, with 1 vitta under each furrow
arid 2 at the deeply furrowed commissure; carpophore undivided, persistent.~Oalda8ia
andicola, Lag.
Rarein the Mt. Lofty Range; perhaps in South-East. Sept.-Nov.~EasternStates;
New Zealand; South America.
8.., .ERYNGIUM (Tourn.) L.
(Greco-Latin eryng-ion, name of some prickly plant, perhaps of this genus.)
S~pals lanceola~e-acumina~e,pungent,lon~er.than the scaly receptacle; petals with a
long in~exed_pointso as to appear notched at the bend; fruit ovoid, scarcely compressed,
covered 'with small-bla~tlel'Y scales, the ribs inconspicuous; vittasabsent; carpophore
adnate to~he cUp1missur~.Glabrousherbs; leaves usually with rigid spiny lobes,
alternatewhenradical;oppo~or whorled under the flowering branches or peduncles;
flowers sessile.in compaobpedunculate heads, with a bract under each flower, the outer or
involuoral bracts linear..]a~ceolate, pungent and. longer than the flowers. These plants
are unlike the other utnnelliferous genera and resemble thistles.
A. Elowerheads glo bulae.
Erect.plant
:
~ .. ~
" . . . . .. . .. .. E. rostratum. l.
Prostrate plant
,;
~
°
E .vesiculo8um 2.
A. Flowerheads cylindrioal ; leaves lanceolate or linear. .. E. plantagineum 3.
0

••••••••••

•

'0

•••
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-. 1: E. rost~atum,Cav. Blue Devi~. St~ms ~rect,Iigid, ribbe?-, 15-30 cm. hig4·".J~);~nching;
radical leaves .12-25 cm. long, pinnatipartite, not very stiff, the rhaohis broad-linear,
parallel-nerved, 4-5 mm. '. broad, " with transverse' partitions not visible externally" the
segmentslinear, pungent-pointed, spleading,entire.orpinI1atipartite, oppositeor alternate .
petiole long or short; similar to rhachis; stem-leaves similar but shorter; flowerheads
ovoid-globular, with .numerous rigid ·pungent linear-lanceolate often purplish bracts:
inflexed-point of petals broad and fringed towards the end. (Fig. 176, H-J.)
,.
Southern districts to' Flinders Range-r Kangaroo. Island; South-East. Summer.-c'I'emporate Australia; temperate South America.'
2. E. vesleulosum, Labill. Stem almost none; branches' long, prostrate ;" radical
leaves oblanceolate or oblong, 4··15 cm. long, including the petiole; ~it4c()ar~y:,~preading
spiny teeth ; floralleavesshorter, with fewer teeth ;0 peduncles rad.iGal.o:r;fro1il:'the nodes
of, the branches, bearing globular heads, with numerous pungentlinear-lanceolate bracts ;
inflexed point of petals f r i n g e d . '
.
.
. Southern districts ; Kangaroo Island; South-East. Summer.-Eastern States;
New -Zealand.

cS.E. ptantagtneum.T', v. M. Apparently avery.variable species; stems erect, slender
or rather ,stout, often branching at summit; leaves chiefly radical, lanceolate and more
or-Iess deeply divided into spiny divaricate .segmenfs, .or linear, flaccid and grasslike,
and then 10-25 cm. long and 2-4 rnmvbroadi.enbire or' with a few spihy spreading teeth
or lobes near the summit, compressed-hollow and marked with distant transverse-partitions; floral leaves shorter, reflexed; peduncles rarely radical, usually on the branches,
or terminating the stems, bearing cylindrical flowerheads ; bracts narrow, pungent,
about 5 outer ones forming an involucre, only a few of the inner ones surpassing the head ;
inflexed point of- petals fringed.
Near Cooper's Creek; apparently rare. Except for the oblong-cylindrical head it
scarcely differs, in the grass-leaved form, from E. rostratum,Cav.var. subdecumbene,
Benth. (1866) which, according to Wolff, is the same a's var. palndosum; Moore et Betche
(1893).-North-western New South Wales; Queensland.
*E. campestre, L., an erect European species, has appeared near Angaston. It hasbipinnatipartite radical leaves, 8-15 cm. broad; the rigid. segments oblongvdecurrent,
with coarse prickly teeth, on long rigid cylindrical petioles; stem-leaves sessile, with
broad .toothed auricles; heads ovoid-globularvsurrounded by 4.;6 narrowbracte; petals,
with entirepoints.
.
c

9. BUPLEURUM(Tourn.) L.
G-reco-Latinbu;pleuron, the name of, some umbelliferous
plant and meaning " ox-rib.").
*1. B. semleomposltum, L. Small slender glabrous
branching annual; leaves linear, 1-3:em. long ; umbels
compound, of '3,.5 unequal filiform rays; involucre and
involucel' of 3-5 linear 3-nerved bracts; urn bellules
3-6.,flowered; sepals.-obsolete ; petals in flexed ; fruit
subglobular, about 1 mm. long, studded with little white
tubercles concealing t¥~ ribs ; carpophore undivided,
persistent; no-vittas.
'
'Southern .districta r Murray Iands ; Eyre Peninsula.
:~ept. -N ov.~Mediterranefl,n region,
c

c

.ro, DAUCUS. (Tourn.)' L.
(Greco-Latdn 'dauous, .3t name ,probably applied
.
several umbelliferous plants).
,
" . Sepalsshort' ; petals with inflexed pointjvfruit ovoid',
slightly compressed dorsally, prickly; fruitlets 9-ribbed,
FIG. 177""""':Bupleurulll semithe" primary ribs inconspicuous, hearing small 'divergent
eompositum.
'bristles, the" 4" secondary ories prominent, .:each with
1 row of long .prickles; .vittas6; carpophore bifid,
peraiatent. Herbs with petiolate pinnatisect leaves and compound umbels.
Slerider .annual; umbel-raysfew . :
-.. , . . . . . . . .. D. glochidiatu8 'I.
'Stout biennial"; , umbel-rays.numerous
:
"... '.' . . . . D. .Oarota 2.

to

1. D. gloehldlatus . (L~bi11.) . Pisch.. Mey, et;Av:e-~aIl.,_Native Oarrot.Usually a
',slender and erect annual,'2 to, over 3.0 cm. high, sprinkled with short stiff 'hairs ; leaves
~bipinnapisect,the ultimate 'segments ovate, incised; umbels of 2-5 unequal irays.;
'umbellules 1-6-flowered, with unequal pedicels; bractsof the involucre pinnatisect,.
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those of the involucel narrow, often entire; 'fruit 4:-5 mm.
long, the prickles often reddish.jsubulate, or hollow and
almost bladdery, always, reflexed-barbellate at summit,
or sometimes all the way.--.-Scandix, glochidiata, Labill.
(1804) ; Daucus brachiatue, Sie b. (1830).
All over the State. Aug.-Nov.--.-Temperate Australia;
New Zealand ; Western America. The fruits are known
to stockmen as ,," carrot-buts," The umbels, whose
branching is very irregular, often grow close to the base
of the plant and the fruits are sometimes almost sessile.

*2. D. Carota, L. Wild Carrot. Stout erect
sparsely hairy biennial; leaves bipinnatisect, with ovate
or oblong incised segmenta ; umbels large, of 30-60 slender
,uriequal rays, which are bent inwards at maturity;
umbellules about 20-flowered; bracts of involucre piunatisect, those of the in volucel linear, the outer ones
trifid; fruit,3-4 mm. ,long, the prickles not barbellate,
Settled districts, especially the Mt. Lofty Range.
Nov.-April. This is the cultivated carrot gonewild.c-.
Europe; Western Asia.
FIG.

178.-Daucus Carota.

11. TORILIS,Adans.
(Adiminlltive'of Tordylium, another genus of
.
"
q" Umbelliferae.) .
-r. T. nodosa (L.) Gaert!1: Sparsely hairy pro-oumbent annual; leaves. once pinnatisect, the primary
.segmontsovate-oblong with linear lobes; umbels sessile
-or-on very short leaf-opposed peduncles, subglobular,
-of ~-3 short rays or reduced to a cluster; involucre
none; in volucel of linear bracts; sepals lanceolate;
petals with inflexed points; fruits ovoid, 3-4 mm. long,
-the inner ones in each umb-el tuberculate, the outer .ones
having the inner fruitlet tuberculate and the outer one
.irregularly covered with barbellateprickles ; ribs incon.spicuous ;1 ,vitta under each furrow; carpophore bifid,
persistent.-Oaucalis'nodosa (B.) 'Scop.
Southern districts;' Kangaroo' 'Island., . Sept.-Dec.-EVrope.
FIG.

179.-Torilis nodosa,

12. SCANDIX (To~rIl') L.
,{{ Greeo-Latin name of this or some closely .allied plant).
*1. s. pecten-Veneris, L. Venus's Comb.: More or
less hairy annual ; leaves twice or thrice pinnatisect,
with short linear lobes; umbel of 2-3 rays, without
in volucre; flowers- few 'and almost' sessile in umbellule,
with .involucel .of 5 usually loped, bracts ;',sepals none;
petals with inflexed point; fruit linear-oblong, prolonged
into .a stiff beak 3-5 cm. long; .fruitlets slightly compressed laterally, 5-ribbed, without .vittas ; carpophore
persistent.
.
'
,
Settled districts. Sept.-Dec.c--Europe, Western ,Asi~.
13. CONIUM,~.
(Neo-Latin, from Greek ksneion, hemlock).
*1. 'C. maeulatum, L.' He,mlock,; Carrot ,Fern.
Tall erect glabrous biennial, with'.striate purple-spotted
hollowstem ; leaves mostly -l>ipinnatisect, with lanceolate
pinnatipartdtevsegmentej . umbel of 10-15 rays, with
18j).~Scandixilecten-Veneus. about, 5~ small reflexed involucral bracts ;'umbenul~s
~ many-flowered, with 3 small unilateral bracts ;,.,se'~als

14.;,Xrackymene.
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none; petals with inflexedpoint; fruit about 3 mm. long, ,subglobular .somewhaf cornpres~e~ laterall~ ; .fruitletswith 5 prominent often undulate ribs; ;no vittas ; 'carpophorer
undivided; persistent,
"
Here and there in settled districts. Oct. -Nov. A, handsome plant,' escaped' from
gardens, hut both the, fruits and leaves" are-poisonous.c-chlurope, western Asia.
14.TRACHYMENE (Rudge) DC.
(From Greek trakhys, rough ;mene, moon : alluding to the appearance of the fruit).
l.T. heterophylla, F.,v. ,M~ Glabroua-perennial herb, with ascending slender rstems
'10·30 C1)1. long; "leaves',n,.ar;row'-linear,plaIl:o-convex, 1-2 cm.1ong, some' of the -Iower
ones .trifid ; umbels small, com pound.i of 1-3 short rays, with few -floweredumbellules ;:
bracts ofinvolucre and involucel short, subulate ; . sepals minute ; petals incurved; disk
'flat; fruit slightly compressedIaterally 1-! mm. long, 2imm., broad, sparsely tubercuIate j fruitlets 3-ribbed (dorsal and 2 lateral), narrowed towards commissure; no vittas;:
carpophore undivided, persistent.~Sieberaheterophylla (F.v.M.) -Berrth.
lY.[t.' Lofty Range to Encounter Bay; Kangaroo Island. Summer.-Victoria.
Var.Tepperi, J. M. Black. Leaves cuneate, 5-10 mm, long, most of them acutely
3;.lobed cat summit.-c-Cape Borda, K.I.
'
15. ,SlUM (Tourn.), L.
(Greco-Latin sion, probably the .name of the species described below).
1. S. Iatifolium, L. 'var, umiuittatum, J. M. Black.
Water Parsnip. Erect glabrous perennial 60 cm. to
1 m. high" with 'hollow furrowed stem; leaves
pinnatisect, 'the lower ones with 8,.9 pairs of ovate-oblong
sessile regularly toothed segments 1-4 cm. Iong, the
upper -ones' with fewer irregularly toothed segments.,
umbels terminal and leaf-opposed, of ,8-15 unequal rays;
.involucre and involucel of 4-8 linear-lanceolate usually
entire bracts; sepals obsolete or almost so; 'petals with
acute Inflexed point; fruit subglobular, somewhat
compressed laterally, nearly 2 mm. long; fruitlets with
5 obtuse ribs, 1 fruitlet often abortive; 1 broad vitta
under each furrow; carpophore bifid, more or, less
.adherent 'to the broad commisaure.c-i-S, latijugum, J. M. ~\.~)
Black non Clarke ; , Oarum eioides, J. M. Black.
-=- ~
Beside watercourses in the Mount Lofty and Barossa
Ranges. Dec. -Mar.-Victoria. Our plant has some 'of
the characters of S. erectum, Huds, (S. angustifolium, L.)
It differs from all other forms of Sium, except the Indian
S.'latijugum" in the single vittas, and in this respect it
draws close to the genera Apium and ,Oarum,. on the
other hand the vittas are, not filiform, but broad and ,FiG. 181.~Sium latifoliuln
flattened, occupying the', whole breadth of the furrow.
var. univittatum.
The typicalS. latifolium'is European.

>
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16. PETROS~LINUM, Hoffm.
Greek petroselinon, probably parsley; from petra, rock; eelinon, some umbelliferous
plant).
*1. P. satlvum, Hoffrn. Parsley. Glabrous aromatic biennial, with striate erect stem;
leaves triangular in outline, bipinnatisect, the segments petiolulate, ovate, incised, often
curled in the cultivated ,form; umbels on long peduncles, 8-20-rayed; involucre of
about 3, .involucel of several short linear bracts; umbellules many-flowered ; sepals
none; petalsincurved, greenish-yellow; fruit ovoid,slightly compressed laterally;
fruitlets 5-ribbed, with 1 vitta in' each furrow; carpophore bisect,persistent.-Oarum
Petroselinum (L.) Benth.
'
An escape here and there in settled districts. Summer.s-c-Probably a native of 'the.
east Mediterranean, region.
17. APIUM {Tourn.)L.
(Latin for celery).
Sepals obsolete; petals broad, with inflexed point; ,fruit subglo bular, compressed
laterally; fruitlets with 5 prominent ribs andT vitta under, each furrow.; .carpophore
- undivided, persistent. Glabrouaherbs with hollow, stems -and divided leaves; -umbels
compound, terminal and leaf-opposed, without involucre or involucel.:
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A.. Fruitalmost covered by' the corky ribs.
Leaf-lobes ovate to Iinear-lanoeolate ..•... ,....
Leaf-segments filiform
A. Fruit with narrower ribs and .broad furrows between
them; leaf-segments .broad . e" •••••••••• ,' •••••• ;..

A, 'australe L
A. l~ptophyllum 2.'
A.' gtaveolens

,~t

LA. australe, Pet.s'I'hou. (1804).
Sea ()elery. ,;Perennial with procumbent or
ascending angular stems, long and stout or short andslender ; leaves rather thick, pinna'tisecf into 3-5 segments, which are again 3-partite into incised -obovate lobes, .9rthe
segments are deeply divided, sometimes almost to the base, into 3. linear-lanceolate
usually entire .lobes or segments; umbels sessile or subsessile, of' 3-6 long or short:.rays ;
fruits' a~out.2 mm. long and broad, each fruitlet with 5 thick prominent ribs, almost
concealing the naITOW .furrows. (Fig. 176, M-N. ).-A: prostraiuan, Labill. (1804).
'
Along the greater part of our coast, rate near fresh water inland, Summer.-Temperate
Australia ; New Zealand ; temperate South America.. This variable species has been
known by 2 names among Australianibotanists. Labillardiere .published it as a nomen
nudum in, the "Relat~on du voyage it la recherche de la Perouse,' in 1800, but did not
describe it until 1804. His name and, that of PetitThouars are therefore of' the same date. J. D. Hooker
first united them in the Fiora 'I'asmaniae (1860), and
chose the name A. australe, which, under art. 46 of the
international rules.cremains the valid one.
2. A. leptophyllum (DC.) F. v, M. Slender annual,
'the stems '30-70 cm. long; .lower leaves petiolate, upper
, sessilevalternately divided into numerous almost. filiform
"segments, scarcely t mm.. broad ; umbels mostly sessile,
,of 2-,3. slender rays; fruit,as in 'the preceding. .,
'
, Finniss River. at Dingabledinga. Summer, Eastern
:States ; America:

:F1G 182.-Apium graveolens.

*3, A. graveolens, L~Oelery ... Aromatic biennial;
.'lower leaves :pinnati:~ect into 3-5,oy~te-cuneatesegments,
each' more . or .Ioss "deeply ,~-l,o,ped;.,u~bels,sessile or
subsessile, of4~8 uneqlialra~~!; .•','frl1i~',n,h6ut,.~ 'fP:m. long,
each fruitlet with 5 slender whitisl{ribs."~C:.L'': '
Near .water,Mt.. Lofty Range.. 'Summer. This is
"the cultivated celery gone: wild.-Mostparts of "the
globe:

18. FO~NIGULU~ (Tourn.) L.
(Latin name of the plant).
*1.... F•. vulgare, Mill. (1768). 'Fennel. Erect' glabrous
aromatic biennial,1-2 m. high; leaves '3 -4 timeapinnatisect, . with .numerous, filiform segments ; umbels large,
of 10:.30'rays on long peduncles;' flowers yellow, numerous
in the umbellules; involucre and involucel wanting;
sepals. none; petals obtuse; fruit oblong, 5 mm. long,
each carpel with 5 prominent ribs and 1 vittarto ieaoh
furrow; "carpophore bipartite, ·persistent.-F. officinale,
;AIL' (1785).
Settled districts. Sept. -Dea--c-Europe ; western Asia.
19. PASTINACA (Tourn.) L.
,
(Latinfor the parsnip.')
, . *1~ P. satlva.L, Parsnip.. Finely pubescent biennial,
,;abou~ L'mvIiigh; stem erect,angular-grooved; lower
"leaves pinnatisect into 5-9 ovate or oblong lobed and
.sharply-toothed .segments j umbels large, of 6 to. over,
20 unequaLrays; .invclucres "and involucels none or of
1-2 bracts; sepals none; petals yellow, with in curved
point; fruit compressed dorsally so asto be .almost flat, FIG. 183.-Foeniculum vulgare.
ovate ; fruitlets with 3 ribs on the flat back (1 dorsal,
,2 intermediate), the 2 .lateral ribs extended into narrow wing~,. the 4 alternating vittas.
:vi~ible ;externally as dark lines, the 2· commissural vittas not reaching 'the summit or 'base
{of fruitlet ;' carpophore 'bipartite, persistent.
'.
r.: .Near Millioent, S.E., and probably 'elsewhere.
Summer. An escapeifrom gardens.-eEurope to Siberia.'
.
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Flowers regular, bisexual ; sepalsfi, imbricate, more. or less'rigid; usually minutely
oiliolate ; corolla tubular, with 5 rarely 4 or 6 lobes; stamens as many as.corolla-Iobes,
usually inserted.on the. corolla-tube and perigynous, ,in Sprengelia free and hypogynous;
anthers I-celled, opening by a longitudinal slit; ovary superior, usually5-celled, supported
and surrounded near the base by an almost enbireormore.or.Iess 5-1obed hypogynous
disk, which is rarely absent; style simple, with a small terminal stigma; ovules anatropous, solitary or several in each cell; fruit a drupe or a capsule opening loculicidally ~
.seedawibha straight terete embryo much shorter than the albumen. Heath-like shrubs,
with leaves alternate, .ex·~ti!nilate, sessile or subsessile,' rigid, entire,. usually crowded,
finely nerved below, often pungent; flowerausuallywith 2 broad ciliolate bracteoles
, .and 1 'Or more imbricate bracts.
'
.
Most of our genera resemble in habit the Heath (Erica) of Europe and South Africa
and ~heHeatherorI.ing(Calluna) of Europe, and the name" heath "'has been transferred
. to many of our species. , The Ericoceae differ from, Epacridaceae chiefly in the 2-celled
, 2Jnth~rs and the stamens usually twice as many as the corolla-lobes, so that they are both
opposite to and alternate with the lobes, while in Epacridaceae they are always alternate
'with: the lobes and equal to them in number.~he latter family belongs almost en~i~e}y
to the southern hemisphere. Styphel~a, Aetroloma, Lissanthe, Brach/floma; Acrotriche
,Monotoca and. Sprengeliaare limited to Australia. Leucopoqon and Epacrie are chiefly
Anst1'aJian.
<'

FIG~ 184.":"- Epacridaceae. A-E, Epacris impressa : A, flowering branch; -B, pistil; C,' transverse section ofovary; D, cansule ; E, seed.vIr-G, Aetrotomaoonoetephioide«: F, flowerlngbranch ;
G~ corolla spread open; H-I, Brachuloma ericoidee : H, flower; I, pistil. J, leaves of Sprengelia
-inearnata.

A. "Ovules solitary and pendulous in each cell of "the ovary;
- style terminal; fruit a more or less succulent drupe.
(Tribe Styphelilae.)
B. Corolla-lobes valvate in bud.
c. Anthers exserted from the corolla-tube
.
CO' Anthers enclosed in' corolla-tube or appearing 3.<t bhe
throat.
D. Corolla-tube with 5 tufts of hairsor.scales inside
below the middle
.
D. Corolla-tube glabrous below the middle.
E. Corolla-lobes glabrous inside..
Ovary 5. celled ;.' bracteoles-somewhat removedfromcalyx
~
'
'.'
Qvary Lcelled ; br&act~olesclos~und.ercalyx
E; Corolla-lobes bearded.all oyer inside .lo.'; ••• ~.:
E. Corolla-lobes bearded at, tip only. ~ .. : ..... lo .'
:B Corolla-lobes more or ,less imbricate in bud, the tu-be
with reflexed 'hairs or scales in the-throat ' ..... ~.:
oi

~TYPHELIA

1.

ASTROLOMA 2~

LISSANTHE 3.
MONOTOCA4•.

-LEucproaoN,5.
ACROTRICHE6.

r

o
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1. Styphelia.

A. Ovules several in each cell of ovary on. axile ·placentas ;
style inserted in a central depression. between the
carpels; fruit a capsule .dehiscing in'· 5 valves.
.(Tri be Epacrideae.)·
.
Leavesnarrowed and articulate at base
EPACRIS 8.
Leaves with a broad adnate sheathing base, which
falls off with the leaf
~................. SPRENOELIA9.''}

,I ..,STYPHELIA, Sol. ex Forst.. f ..
,(From Greek slypk,elos, hard, rough : alluding to the stiff prickly-pointed leaves.}.
1. S. exarrhena, F. v. M. (1867). Small shrub with pubescent branchlets; leaves
ovate or ovate-lanceolate, tapering into a pungent mucro, slightly convex above,glossy
and glabrous, 5-7 mm. long ; flowers whitish, solitary or twin on very short axillary
peduncles; bracts small; bracteoles half- as long as sepals, which are acuminate and
3 mm. long ; corolla-tube scarcely exceeding sepals, glabrous inside exccptfor a few
slender hairs in the throat; the lobes mucronate, revolute, as long as the tube.densely
bearded inside; stamens exserted; anthers linear, versatile, on filaments 2-3 mm. long,
inserted at .sumIl,lit of tube; ovary glabrous, of 5 cells containing I ovule each; ,style
slender, exserted; 'disk subtruncate or minutely 5-tobthed ; fruit a drupe with afi-oelled
bony endocarp.~Leuc(ipogonexarrhenus, F. v, M. (1859); Styphelia pusillifkra, F.v.M.
(1864); Leucopoqon hirtellus, F. v. M. var, glabr~folius, J. M. Black (1912); L.intermedius,
Cheel (1915).
Encounter Bay; Ninety-Mile Desert; MonartoSouth; Eyre Peninsula. Most of
theyearvrThe specific name means" with protruding anthers."
Var.hirtella, J~ M. Black... Leaves oiliolate and more or less pubescent; flowers as in
type.-Leucppogon hirtell1M,·F.v. ,M.; Styphelia hirtella, F.v./M.-Encounter Bay.
S. adscendens, R. Br., has been recorded for our South-East, I do not know on what
authority. It has lanceolate scabrous ciliolate leaves about 15 mm., long' and flowers
solitary in the axils, the corolla-tube nearly 15 mm. long and considerably exceeding the
sepals, with 5 dense tufts of hair below middle of tube; disk of 5 free scales.-Victoria;
New-South Wales; Tasmania.
2•...A.STROLOMA, R. Br.
(From: Greeka8tron, star; lsma, fringe: .alluding to the tufts of hair inside the corollatube.)
Corolla-lobes valvate, spreading, bearded inside, much 'shorter than the tube, which is
furnished with hairs or scales inside below the middle; filaments short, flattened, inserted
in the throat; ovary of 5 cells; style as long as or surpassing corolla-tube; stigma
capitate; drupe greenish, with a 5-celledbony endocarp; disk almost entire. Low
shrubs; flowers axillary, solitary, subsessile, with bracts which pass gradually into the
bracteoles and sepals.
-Prostrate'shrub; -corolla-tube much longer than sepals'. ~.. A.humifusum I.,
'Erect shrub; co~oll~-tube scarcely exe~eding sepals~' . ... .. A. conostephiaides2. '.

L A. humifusum (Cav.) R. Br. Native Granberry. Small intricate prostrate or ascend
ing shrub; leaves linear? 5-12 mm. .Iong, I-2.mm. broad, pungent-pointed, scabrous,
ciliolate; sepals mucronate, about 5 mm. long; corolla bright-red, ,10-15 mm. long; with
5 tufts of erect hairs inside the tube below the middle; drupe globularvor ovoidvgreenish,
8-10 mm. diam.-Styphelia humifusa (Cav.) F. v. M,.
Southern districts ; Kangaroo Island. Summerand autumn.c-s'I'emperate Australia.
Fruit sweet and edible.
Var, denticulatum (R. Br.) J.M.,Black. Leaves lanceolate, 2!-3-~ mm. -broad ; corolla
15-25 mm. long..- Southern districts to Flinders Range and 90-Mile Desert; Y orke and
Eyre Peninsulas.-A. denticulatum, R. .Br.
'
'
2. A. conostephioides, (Sond.) If.; v.: M.(1869).,: Flame Heath. Small erect shrub,
40 cm. to I m. high, with pubescent branchlets; leaves linear, or linear-lanceolate,
8-20 mm. long, pungent-pointed, glabrous or pubescent, the margins more orless re curved
not scabrous-ciliolate ; flowers horizontal or drooping; bracts and'sepals turning red,
the latter'12~I5 mm. long; '. corolla bright-red, 18-20 'mm, long, constricted at summit,
the tube with 5 bearded scales near the base inside,". (Fig. 184, F-G).-Stenanthera conos,
tephioidee, Sond.(I844-5); StypheliaSonderi,F.,.;v.M.;,(1867).},·
Southern districts ; Kangaroo Island; Murray lands r Eyre Peninsular. South-East.
Most of the year.-Victorig,;· New "South Wales., The specific name denotes similarity
to a W:est' Australian-genus of the same-family (Gonostephium).
'

§'!<~P1\.CRIDi\.9~A-E.

3.,.Lissanthe.
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3. ,LISSANTHE,",. R ...Br..
(From Greek lissos, smooth;" anthos, flower : the corolla 'lobes are n()'t,beard~d}..
L· L.strigosa (Sm.)R:Br. Small stiff" glabrous shrub," from',,40cm.., ·to·',over
1 m. high; 'leaves l~near, bico.nvex or .som.etimes almost subulato, rigid,pl.ulgent-pointed,
10-15 mm. long, with 3-5 thick longitudinal nerves below; flowers small,., 2-4 .in-very
short dense axillary and .terminal -racemes, the 2 bracteoles at the base of each pedicel;
sepals ovate, 1 mm. long; .corolla urn-shaped, snow-white, the lobes short,valvate,
spreading, glabrous, the swollen tube hairy above the middle inside, with the enclosed
stamens inserted near the summit; style short, pubescent, with small stigma; drupe
berry-like, globular, about 4 mm. diam., with a hard 5-celled endocarp.. ~Bt'Yphelia
strigosa,Sm.
.
'
Mt. Lofty Range; Kangaroo Island; Eyre Peninsula. Winter and spring.,-Eastern
,States,
J

0

4. MONOTOCA, R.

n-,

(From 'Greek monos, .one; tokos, a birth : the ovary has only. 1 ovule).
1. M. scoparia (Sm.) R. Br,
Small almost .glabrous shrub; leaves oblong-linear,
pungent-pointed, 7-12 mm. long, about 2 mm. broad, convex above, paler and finely
nerved .below; flowers small, in axillary clusters of 2..4:; bract and bracteoles very "broad;
sepals ovate, obtuse, 1.1 mm. long ;coro]]a about2 mm. long, quite glabrous, the valvate
lobes mostly erect, the stamens enclosed and inserted near summit of tube; styl~short,
thick; ovary l-celled, with 1 ovule; drupe about 2 mm.long.-Bt'!Jphelia scoparia,
'Sm..
Lucindale, S.E.. -Eastern States.
, ,
M. .elliptica (Sm.) R.., Br. has been recorded for the South-East, I do not know ·on
what authority. It is a tall shrub or small tree, the leaves similar but sometimes 25 mm.
Ib.ng,·the flowers in short racemes 'often exceeding the leaves or growing out Into leafy
branches with solitary axillary flowers.-Eastern States.

5.. 'LEUCOPOGON, R. Br..
(From Greek le'ukos, white; pogon, beard: alluding to the white-bearded corolla-lobes),
Corolla-tube short, about as long as the Bcarious sepals,' without hair-tufts or scales
below the middle inside, the lobes valvate in bud, spreading or reeurved in flower, densely
bearded inside; stamens enclosed, the short, filaments inserted near summit of tube;
ovary 2-5-celled,; fruit a small .drupe. .Shrubs .with small usually white flowers, sessile
.
or subsessile, clasped at the base by 2 broad ciliolate bracteoles."
A. ;,;Flowers in terminal and axillary spikes; anthers with
sterile tips. '
,
B. Spikes rather long, dense,. with small whitebracts;
leaves flat, comparatively large, with a callous
obtuse point ; drupe berry-like,
Leaves lanceolate
L. .australi« J ..
Leave~ oblanceolate and broader
L. parvijlor'!ts2.,
B. Spikes short and dense; leaves comparatively small ;
drupe rather dry.
C. Leaves oblong, hairy, spreading, with' slightly
recurved edges
',. .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. La; hirsutu« .3..
C. Leaves more or less erect, with incurved, edges,
very rigid; branches wiry.
D. Leaves ovate-cordate, 2-4 mm, long
£.costatus 4..
D. Leaves lanceolate, 8-15 mm. ,.long.
Leaves several-nerved; ovary 2-celled
L. concurvus 5~
'Leaves3··nerved; ovary 4-5-celled
L.virgatus 6. ,
A. Flowers axillary only; drupe rather dry.
E. ,. Flowers few in very short dense spikes, rarely solitary;
anthers obtuse, without sterile, tips. '
F. Leaves with more or lessrecurved edges, mucronate;
ovary 5-celled.
Leaves broad-linear, 6-12 mm. long.. . . . .. .. L. ericoides 7.
Leaves orbicular, 5-8 mm.. .xliam.
L. ,cord~folius 8•
.F.. Leaves with much incurved edges, lanceolate,
pungent; ovary ~.-celled
'..' . . . . . . .
L •. ruJus .9.
E. Flowers, solitary (the spike reduced. to 1 terminalflower}; .Ieaves small, subovate..
,
Leaves erect. glabrous, flattish, obtuse; shortly
petiolate
"..... L,. TVoodsii 10.,
Leaves spreading, sparsely pubescent" mucronate,
withrecurved edges, sessile, by a broad sub-.
cordate base .. ~ . '... ~' ... ," .... ~.' ., .., ~ . . . . .. .L. Olelandii 11.
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"5. Leucopoqon,

1. L. australis, R. Br. <ran'gl~brous shrub; "leaves lanceolate, 2-3 cm. long,
3...4'.Jilm. .broad, 'flat or slightly convex above, and with 3 parallel nerves 'more
,p:r;omi.n~nt~than;:the,others ; flowers in" dense spikes," terminal and~Il:<.theunper.axils,
, rather_sp.orterthan' the leaves; sepals obtuse, 2 mm. long; drupe ovoid-globular, with
5.o~:rarel:Y:3 or4 cells; style short.-~t1Iphelia,-australie (R~Br.):if. v: M.
.Mt. Lofty Range; South-East. Sept.-Oct.-Temperate Australia.

2. _L~parVlflorus (Andr.r Lindl. Very like the ",preceding; but the leaves are
stiffervand although almost acute are oblanceolate in outline and 4:-8 mm. broad in the
up~el' part ; flowers in densespikes.iterminal and in the upper axils,usually longer than
the' leaves'; drupe globular, white, 45-celled.-Styphelia parv~flora" Andr. (1803)'; S.
~igh~i,.~abil1. (1804); Leucopoqon Ric,hei(~abill.) R. Br. (1810).
.
"
All round our-coasts. Aug.-Oct.-'-Temperate A u s t r a l i a . , '
,.
A small specimen from Rocky River, K.I., has very short spikes and the unripe fruits
2-celledonly, pointing to L. lanceolatus (Srn.) R.Br., anEast-Australian species resembling
the 2 preceding, but with 2-celled ovaries and a reddish drupe. More material is required
before therecan be any certainty about including this-species in our, flora,
3. L.hirsutus, Sond. Procumbent or trailing softly villous shrub;' leaves spreading,
oblong or ovate-oblong, slightly convex and very hairy 'above, obtuse, 5-S'mm. long,
2..3 .mmvbroad, "scarcely stiff; flowers,1-5 in axillary or terminal 'spikes, scarcely' longer
than the subtending leaves, which dwindle into small leafy bracts at the ·base of each
flower; bracteoles and sepals rather obtuse, ciliolate, the latter about l~ mm. long;
corolla I! mm. long, t.he lobes not so densely bearded as in other speci-es; ovary2-celled;
style short, thick ;dr-upe depressed -globular, 0 blique, ' 2 -celled or often l-celled -and I. ,se~ded.~Styphe.lia hirsuta (Sond.) F.v. M.
. ,Mt. Compass and towards Encounter ,Bay ; KangaroovIsland. Sept.-Oct.~West
Australia.
0

4. L. costatus, F. v. M. Smallshrub with wiry glabrous branches; leaves thick, ovate
. or-ovate lanceolate,subcordate at base, 2~4 :mm. long, obtuse, Tecurved towards summit,
~ stem-clasping towards base, ciliolate, the rierves prominent beneath; flowers in short
densespikes "at end of branchlets ; sepals obtuse, ciliate, 2 mm. long; bracteoles scarcely
~ half as long; corolla-tube shorter than sepals; ovary glabrous, 2-ceUed; style short,
: .thick; disk truncate.-Styphelia costata, F. v, M.
Encounter Bay; Kangaroo Island ;90-Mile "Desert. Sept.-Nov.-Western. Vi.ctoria.
5. L. concurvus, F. v, M. Low straggling shrub with wiry glabrous or villous branches ;
leaves rather thin but rigid, ovate-lanceolate, subobtuse, slightly concave above, 8-15 mm.
long, glabrous or ciliate with long hairs and sometimes hairy below, with 5-12 longitudinal
nerves; flowers in short dense terminal or axillary spikes; sopals ssubo btuse, 3 mm.
long, ciliate; ,bracteoles half as long; corolla-tube much shorter than-calyx and shorter
than the Iobes, , ovary glabrous,· 2-ceUed; style short, thick; disk undulate.-Styphelia
concuroa, F. v. M.
Mt. Lofty Range to Encounter Bay; Kangaroo Island. Most of the year.
6. L. virgatus (Labill.) R.Br. Low usually erect shrub with wiry glabrous branches,
the flowering ones 'often zigzag; leaves mostly erect or even appressed, lanceolate or
linear-lanceolate, acute, 8-15 mm. long, concave above, 3-nerved below, glabrous or
ciliolate under lens; 'flowers in short dense terminal or axillary spikes; sepals obtuse,
2t mm. long; bracteoles half as long; corolla-tube shorter than sepals and as long as
lobes; ovary glabrous, 4-5-celled; style short, thick; disk subtruncate.-Styphelia
»irqata, Labill.
Mt. Lofty Range; "South-East. Aug.-Jan.---.:.-Victoria; New South Wales; Tasmania.
7. L. ericoides (Sm.) R.Br. Low slender shrub with pubescent branches; leaves
glabrous, broad-linear, convex above, 6-·12 mm. long, with a fine pungent mucro; flowers
1-5, in very short axillary spikes ; sepals It mm. long, subobtuse-; bracteoles half as
long; corolla-tube rather longer than sepals and longer than the lobes;' ovary slightly
pubescent, 5-celled; -style 'shorter -than 'Corolla-tube, with capitate "stigma ; disk almost
"divided-into 5 obtuse scales; fruit 3 mm. long, sparsely pubescent, usually. compressedovoid and the fertile cells reduced to 2.~Stypheliaericoide.s, Sm.
Between Millicerit -and Penola, S.E. Sept. -Nov.-c-Eastern States.
L. collinu« (Labill.). R.Br., which resembles the preceding, but has broader non-pungent
leaves, blunter sepals, anthers with sterile tips, and a 2-celled ovary, has been recorded
for our Ta,tiar;t copntry, probably' in error, It inhabits: eastern Victoria, New South
Wales, and Tasmania.
8. L. cordifolius, Lindl. - ,Shrub with pubescent branchlets;leaves'glabrous,.spreading,
orbicular-cordate, mucronate, 5-8:mm. diameter,fLat OT' slightly convex above; flowers

1-3, on very.short axillary peduncles';sepaJs~3~3!mm.lQng"ohtu~e;.br:1QtE}o~ef?, l}P,t .half
;a,sl.0nK; . corolla-tube .as Iong as sepals andrather loJ:lgerthanJobes;ovaryglabrQ~~"
~-celled;, style slender,exserted; disk.fi-toothedjvdrupeovoid, 6mni,Jong.-,-Stypkel~(1,
-cordifolia"F~, v, M.
,,-' 'I'eatree Gully, Golden Grove (Mt. Lofty Range) ; Ml!rr~y lands; Yorkeund ~xr~
Peninsulas to north of Fowler's Bay.~?st of the year.~T(nnp~rate Australia,
'
_ 9. L.ruf'us, .Lindl, Erect glabrous shrub, 50 cm. _, to 1 m, __ high, with .wiry reddish
j}ranchlets; leaves lanceolate, often erect, rounded at base', pungent-pointed, very concave
.above, 8-15 mm. long, finely nerved below, all, but the mid-nerve' divergingfowardsfhe
denticulate margins;" flowers 1-5, in very -. short erecuaxillary-spikes ; -sepals 'a~ute(}r
.subobbuse, about 4 mm. long ;bracteolesabout !as'long; corolla-tube rather-shorter
'than sepals and about as long as lobes; ovary glabrous,3-celled; style exceeding sepals,
"hairy 'in lower part, with, capitate 'stigma; ,drupe' ovoid-oblong, surpassingf.he sepals,
often ripening only I 'seed.~StypneUa rufa (Lind).}F. v',-M. , Mt. Lofty Range to Encounter Bay and Monarto South ; Kangaroo Island ;_]Jyre
Peninsula. Summer.-Victoria; New South Wales..
>

'IQ. '-L.,Woodsii, F. v, M.

Small glabrous 'erect shrub; .leaves erect,'ovabei6blong,

,3-:1 mm. long, slightly concave above, prominently nerved below and contracted 'into a

.short petiole '~",fLowers solitary, axillary, drooping, onbracteate peduncles half as long f:l;S
;Jleaves;sepa]sacute, about 2'Dlm. long; bracteoles half -as long; corolla drying~~4~k,
:the tube as long as sepals and equalling the lobes; ovary 5 celledj-istyle slender, exserted,
-glabrous ; drupe oblong, surpaesing the sepals.~Styphelia Woodsii, F. v, M.
Kangaroo Island; Y orkeand Eyre Peninsulasj . South-East, Summer.c-c-Western
Victoria; West Australia.
'"

Il.,.~,~, Clelandii, Cheet. IIOw erect shrub, with pu?escent branchlebs ; leaves sp~~~tiing,
"convex .,above, .suborbicular to oVate,.2-4 min. long. with a pungent mucr~"rp-.ip.~~~~y
,pubescent, on both faces or glabrous above, sessile Dy a broad base;flo"\Vers" S9lita;fY,
axillary, drooping. on very short peduncles; sepals 2-3 mm-.long, acuminate ; bracteoles
-~. as long; corolla-tube shorter than sepals and about as long as the lobes; '. ovary
pubescent, 2-3-celled, ~he disk divided almost to, base, into 5 lanceol~t~_ .scales.; style
'~I.e~1,~t, • . ~xceeding corolla-tube; drupe obovoid-oblong, pubescent;" .bec.omirtg~ l~cell~d
'·ang,~~,;;sf1~~ed..:
.• ,,, " , - ' . '
-.~'''- -'Coonalpyn, (90-MileDesert) ; Kangaroo Islan~~ SumIller. The Coonalpynspecimen
_ds in flower, the island one in fruit only, but they appear to bethe same.,
7,

.'

6. A9ROTRICHE, R~ n-,
(From' Greek akron, summit: extremity; thri», trikhos, hair: alluding to the ,tuft of
hairs at the summit of the corolla-lobes.)
Corolla-lobes valvate ih bud, spreading in flower, with a tuft of long hairsinside at the
.summib ; stamens enclosed, the short filaments inserted at summit -of corolla-tube ;
ovary 2-6-eelled ; style short; disk truncate or obscurely lobed; drupe with hard endo",.carp. Low shrubs with small sessile spicate flowers, each with a small bract, and 2
, 'bracteolos.
,
A. Flowers in very short den~e spikes, mostly in the axils of
, the previous year's leaves.
B.. Leaves pungent- pointed.
C, Leaves with 3-7 parallelnerves.
Leaves Iinear-laneeolate, hairy . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ."A.s8r-rula;ta 1.,
Leaves lanceolate, glabrous
-.,... A. affini82.
C. Leaves ovate-lanceolate, many-nerved, the outer
nerves divergent
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. A. patula: 3.
B. Leaves obtuse, ovate"many-nerved-~. . . . . . ..
A. cordata 4.
A ..Flowers in dense spikes,> crowded together at the base of
the plant, without 'anyIeaves,'
' .
Lcaveacvatc-lanceolaterz-d mm. long ; drupe large.. A. ""depressa 5.
-Leaves lanceolate,~-12 mm. long; drupe small .... ~,~. A. !ascicuJijtora::6.

,t. 'A. serr.ulata(Labill.). n, Br.])warfmostlYPl'ostrate:shrup,with.pu?e.sc~l1t branch-

':-:lets~;

'leaves Iinear-lanceolate.. flat,; with, a JOl},g'pungent'IUu~r.o; spre.ading,5~1,o·m~.
"long, i-I t mm. broad; ciliate and more or less beset with.spreading hairs or almostglabrous,
the midrib and often 2 lateral nerves prominent below, but all parallel ; flowers in'short
-dense cluster-like spikes ;-',~epals:ol:)tuse; 2:mm. .long; "bracteoles. halfuaIong }, corolla
pale-green, the tube-swollen and twice as long, as calyx" the lobes obtuse, only 2 mm. long',
-the throat closed by 5 hairy scales ; ovary 5-6-celled; ;' drupe succulent, globular" greenish:
-3 mm. diam.-Styphelia serrulata, Labill,
Mt. Lofty Range'.tQEncounter,Bay. ,Aug.~Oct.-_.;;: Viotoria-;. Ne~ South Wales ; 'I'asmania.v " - , ':

~2~.,,'!'.'amnis,"DC.;,:, Differ~frbin·~the precedingchiefly in the leav,es,whichal'e shorter,
rijpoll th,;i~ker,.andnlorerigid, la
2· mm. broadrwitha short.pungenb
Ilceolate,'5-6mIri.long,
mucro, smooth-andvglabrous 'except-for-a
minute 'ciliation -visible under the microscope,
with 3-7 parallel nerves on the under-surface, of which the midnerve is prominent.e-s{)L~patuld,,:Hobk. f~ non R.'Ei'. . .
.,
.'
~.'
Coonalpyn '] 90-Mile' Des~rlr; '. Beachport, S. E~ Spring.v-:Victoria ; Tasmania.: .

3~A~ P~t~I~,it.'Br.

Diffuse'-stifi shrub' With pubescent

bran~hrets ;

leaves glabrous,

sp~~ading,glossy-gree:ri above, pale beneath, ovate-lanceolate, almost ,cordate, ;at base,
.pungent-pointed, 19~1l?; mm. '-long,4~8 mm.. broad, obscurely many-nerved beneath, the
.outer :n~rves.divergent; flowers almost, clustered, 'as in the preceding arid "ofth~' .same

'size ;;'coroUa' greenish" the tube", twice as long as the obtuse' sepals, and funnel-shaped
'above them, the -throat' closed: by ,a ring' of hairs; ,ovary 5-celled; drupe depressedglobular, pink, 3-4 mm. di~m.~~t~p~elia patula, (R. )31'.) .Svreng.
' : ' c ' 'i
Along the 'coast near Adelaide, and in similar positions on Kangaroo Island and ,Y orke
and Eyre Peninsulas. June-Oct.
4."A~icordata (Labill.) R. Br, (1810). '"Low glabrous shrub; leaves ovate-oblong, thick
.and rigid, 6610 mm. long, slightly concave above, with a blunt callous point and 3 obscure
parallel nerves below,theouter nerves pinnate and divergent, on petioles about 1 mm.
.Iong, "flowers as in the preceding ; sepals obtuse, 1i mm. long ; corolla greenish, the tube
scarcely twice as long and closed by hair-tufts in the throat; ovary4-celled ; drupedepressed-globular, smaller and less'~xserted from the calyx than in the 2 preceding.-eStyphelia cordata, Labill. (1804); Acrotiche ovalifolia, R.Br. (1810); S. ovalifolia (R.Br.}
Spreng. ,
:,~ps~any coastal; near Strathalbyn and along the Lower Murray ; ,90-Mile Desert;
'J{angaroo Island ,. Yorke "and :f1Jyre, Peninsulas; South-East.July-Sept.~Sputh
..
western Victoria;' West Australia.' Labillardiere's inappropriate name is due to the fact.
" t~at in some West Australian specimens the upper leaves are subcordate, although, as he
himself says, " some are ovate."

c

5.. A. .,depl'essaJ~.Br. , Native Ourromt, Low spreading rigid shrub, with pubescent
branchlets; leaves glabrous, crowded, spreading or reflexed, olive-green, and slightly
,coIlvex above, paler beneath, ovate-lanceolate, acutely mucronate, 2-4 mm'. long, sessile;
'flowers in dense spikes 15-25mm. long, mostly crowded on the old wood; sepals obtuse,
2~21 mm. long"; corolla-tube not twice as long, the throat closed by hair-tufts; ovary
2 -4-celled; drupe pink or purple, globular or ovoid, about 8 mm. thick, the mesoearp
very juicy; endocarp 3-4-angled', ripening 1-2 seeds.-Styphelia depressa (R. Br.) Spreng,
Mt .. Lofty Range' to 'Encounter Bay and .Monarto South;' Kangaroo Island; Lower
Murray region; 90-Mile Desert. "The fruits? which grow at the base of the often prostrate
, stems, are, gathered in Sept. rand Oet., and are used for making jams and jellies.-NorthwesternVictoria; West Australia.
j

. 6.:'A.·fasciculiflora(Regel) Benth.. Intricate rigid shrub up to 1 m.high, with" hairybranches; leaves crowded, spreading, lanceolate, pungent-pointed, 8-12 mm. " long,
dark-green, convex and sprinkled with' spreading hairs above, paler beneath;' spikes
short, dense, usually crowded into thick cylindrical masses at base of stems; sepals
obtuse, about 4 mm. long, reddish; corolla pink in upper part, the tube ratherIonger
than sepals, with hairy scales inthroat; ovary ;l:4-celled; drupe depressed-globular, pink,
about 3 mm. ·,thick.-tStyphelia fasciculijlo~a (Regel) F. v.M.
Mt. 'I.ofty Range. "June~N,ov.
'7. BRACHYLOMA~ Sond.
(From Greek brakhys, sh~rt; loma, edge, fringe : alluding to the hairs or scales in the'
,
throat of the oorolla-tube.)
Corolla-tubeglabrous inside, except at the summit, where it has tufts of reflexed hairs
" or.hairy scales at thebase of each lobe; lobes imbricate, slightlybeardedorpapillose an
'oyer inside ; filaments very short, inserted at summit of tube' ; 'stamens included;' ovary
4'-5-c~l1ed;., style short; disk5-toothed or 5-1obed; fruit a drupe.. .' Shrubs with solitary
faxillary 'flowers on .shorb peduncles.
~.)Cotona-tubes

obtuse, .erect; bracts few' below the
braeteoles . '. .....• '" :. .. ~.'O
'~
~
Biericoides I.,;,
, A;, :Corolla-lobes acute" spreading; uobractsbelow the'
bracteoles,
.,
,
,
~ .. >.'~ • • • • • • '. 'B. ~cili4tum2.
. Leaves with a' pungentmucro>,'.
Leaves almost obtuse. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. B. daphnoides 3.,
• ' ••••

•••••••

•

•

••

•

•

••

~~

'Epacris.. '

1. B. ericoides (Schlec.htd.), ~on9.~, ,~traggli~g.s!lr~b, ~O,cm. to 1 m. high, with pubeacent .branchea; }eaveshnear, 6-10 mm. I0Il;g, 2.,1 mm. bro~d" tapering into,a fine pungent
:mu~r(),,.fia~ orshghtly co~vex above, paler an~finely nerve~ below, ciliolate ; , peduncles
;1:-12", m~. ,~ong; sepals pink, 4:5 mm. long" twice as long as the.bracteoles ,; corolla pink
or orange, 7 mm. long, constricted below -the obtuse lobes, which ate bearded' near the
-centreinside, the tube about as long as sepals, with 5 reflexed ciliate scales in the throat;
filaments obovate, .fla.t ; drupe small, globular. (Fig. 184, H-I.)'
"
',"
',' Mt. L?f~:y an~ Barossa Ranges; Kangaroo'Is,land;' Murray lands. Most of the yea~.-,-,.,.
Western Victoria and New South Wales.
1,
--'
•
2.B. ciliatum (R. Br.) Benth. Low slender glabrous shrub; leaves oblong-lanceolate,
6-12 mm. long,2l-3 mm. broad, tapering into a short pungent -mucro, flatrciliolate, with
.3 parallelnerves below, the outer nerves pinnate; sepals 2 mm. long, acuminate; corollatube 3 mm. long; with 5 tufts of long hairs hanging down from the throat, the lobes lanceolate, almost papillose inside with minute-scaly hairs j anthers almost sessiler- drupe
.ovoid, 3-4 mm. long.
South-East. Oct.-Dec.-Western Victoria; Tasmania.
3. B. daphnoides(Sm.) 'Benth. Near the preceding; but a taller shrub, t.he leaves
.almost ovate, 3·4 mm. 'broad, with a hard obtuse not pungent point; -'corolla similar,
but the tube 4-6 mm. long and much longer than the acute papillose lobes.
'
Recorded from the Tatiara district by Bentham.-Eastern States. The leaves resemble
those of Acrotriche cordata, but are more inclined' to be concave above.
8. EPACRIS, Forst. etf. emendvCav.
(From Greek epi,on; akris, hilltop: habitat' of several species.)
Corolla quite glabrous: the lobes imbricate in bud; filaments short, inserted in throat
.pf corolla-tube ; ovary 5-celled, with severalovules in each cell, .the style' inserted' in "~
tubular .depression extending half-way downf.he OVar)T;; fruit a small capsule op,ep.ing
10culicidally, withnumerous seeds. Shrubs with solitary .axillary flowers on vcryshort
peduncles ; bracts numerous, imbricate, passi~g into the sepals:,
,,
I.' E~inipressa,Labil1. Heath. Slendererect shrub zf) ctp.. to 1 m. high, ''':-ith'miQuYe!y
pubescent branchlets; leaves sessile, linear-lanceolate; pungent-pointed, 7 -10 mm.' long,
spreading, glabrous or sometimes minutely pubescent, the midrib prominent below;
:'flowers spreading or drooping : hracts and sepals whitish or pink, the latter about 3 mm.
long, usually acute ;, corolla red or white, the tube 8-18 mm. long, with 5. pits towards
~ba~e, the 'lobes short, obtuse: spreading ; style long; slender, capitate; capsule globular,
'scarcely exceeding the sepals. (Fig. '184,A-E~) ,
,'", '
.
Mt. Lofty Range; Kangaroo Island; 90-Mile Desert; South-East. Most of the year.~
Victoria; New South Wales; Tasmania. The' leaves are muchIike those of Leptosper'mum'8coparium.
'
1p._6btu8~folia: Sm., with oblong obtuse leaves and .sepals, and white flowers in l~afy
racemes ; E. lanuqinosa, Labill., with lanceolate' pungent leaves andflowers in heads or
.eafy spikes: and E. microphylla,R. Br., with. small broad cordate acute leaves and small
flowers in long dense leafy-spikes, have been recorded for our South-East by Mueller in
'his 2nd Census, I do not know on what authority. These 3 species have the corolla-tube
'shorter or scarcely longer than the sepals, and no pits. They usuallyinhabit-hillydistricts
'in the eastern" States. 'E. lanuqinosa may be found 'here, ~s it grows near Portland,
~ictoria.
.:

9. SPRENGELIA; ·Sin.,_
,
(After' 'KurbPolycarpdoachim Sprengel; 1766-1833', Germa~p~tanist, and physician).
. ,,1.. ~•. Ineamata," Sfu.-SleIider erect' glabrous shrub, flowering when':",small, but
.sometdmea 1-2' m. high; leaves olive-green; 6·10 mm.: long" ~b~,{)a:(i' :and.stem-,cl~~ping
above the stem-sheathing base, thence spreadingand tapering' to" a pungent point ;"flowers
in leafy terminal heads or spikes, the peduncles sometimes long and always densely
bracteate; bracts or floral leaves like the stem-leaves but smaller; sepals lanceolate,
pink, .5-6 mm. long; corolla -pale-pink, as long as .aopals, divided to near the base into
,f) J~pceolate, spreading lobes; stamens free f~om corolla; thered filaments inserted at
.baeeof.ovary, the anthers coheringin a ring round the slender style andbesetwithclavate
.hairs outside ; ovary 5-celled, with several ovules in each' cell; the'style .inserted dn a
.tubular depression of the ovary'; no' disk; , capsule opening -loeulieidally. {Fig. 184,
~J.).

.

"

.'

'.

,

~;",MQunt I.Jofty,~,R~nge.; Kangaroo ,Island; ,<Soutili-East';' 'fl'~9-U'~~ts' swampy .land.
~:SummeJ-""7""Victoria; New SOl1t.~ 'Ya~es? rr,a,~m~~ip", "
.'

I., -Anagallis.
F.A.MILY:;88.~PRIMULACEAE:-,

Flowers bisexual, regular; . calyx '4,.5-I()bed; corolla with 4-5 imbricate lobe~; .stame~'s.
4,.5,.inserted .on the corolla-tube opposite the 10b(3s; ovary usually-superior, l;'celled;.
with numerous half-anatropous ovules, tending towards campylotropous, arranged' around.
a central placenta ; style simple, with capitate stigma ; fruit a dehiscentcapsule; seeds
albuminous. Herbs with simple entire ex stipulate leaves.
A family which takes its name from Primula, a genus containing "many well-known,
European plants, such as the Primrose (P. uulqaris, Huds.) and, the Cowslip (P. officinal,is"
Jacq.).
A~,.Ovary super~r;
capsule circumsciss; staminodes
absent; . annuals.
Flower-parts 5; .corolla exceeding calyx ..• o ' • • ANAGALLIS L'
Flower-parts 4; corolla shorter than calyx ..... CENTUNCULUS 2.
A. .Ovary half-inferior; capsule 5-valved; staminodes
present; perennial
SAM9LUS 3.
1." ANAGALLIS (Tourn.). L.
(Greco-Latin name of some small plant, 'which, according t~ Pliny, was used' 31S a '
medicine in obstruction of the Iiver.)
Calyx and corolla divided almost to base, the 5 calyx-segments linear-lanceolate, those
of the rotate corolla ovate; stamens 5, the ciliate filaments inserted on base of corolla;
capsule circumsoiss ; seeds numerous, on a free central globular placenta; flowers solitary;
axillary.
Flowers red
'"
~
o. "
~4. arvensis 1.
Flowers blue
A. femina 2.
0
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Glabrous procumbent annual, with
*1. A. arvensis, L. 8carletPimpernel.
weak quadrangular stems "'and branches; leaves opposite,sessile, ovate; 5-12 mm.
long; :.. 'peduncles longerthan leaves, finally reourved ; calyx about 5 mm. long, slightly
.exceeded by the bright-red corolla, whose segments' are denticulate and glandular on
the margin; capsulaglobular, about as long as the calyx.
Chiefly in the hills and the South-East, but found as far north as the ElindersRange
east of Lake Torrens. Sept.-Apl.---:Europe.
*2. A. femina, Mill. (1768).
Blue Pimpernel,
Near the preceding, but the flowers are blue and. the
leaves sometimes larger~t020mm.. long.- A. coerulea,
Schreb. (1771};" A.arvensis, L. var. [emina, Schinz et,
Thellung.·
,
Same localities and season.
<

FIG. 185.-Anagallis femina.

2. CENTUNCULUS, L.'
(Latin name of. some .small plant whose identdty: is
,
uncertain').,'
.
1. .C.'', mmimus, L. Ohaffweed. Small slender
glabrous annual, usually Il-3 cm. high,but sometimes
twice that height; leaves almost all alternate, ovate,
1-4 mm.. long ; 'flowers minute, solitary, axillary,'. sub".
sessile; calyx-segments 4, 'linear-lanceolate; ,corolla,
shorter than calyx, with 4 spreading acute lobes; 'stamens
4 ; .-capsule. shorter than calyx, circumsciss.
. '.Not mentioned .in the Flora Australiensis. Found in.
18~2 near Mt. Grahamand Lake Edward, S.E., and
.about the sametime in south-western Victo!ia.Prob~bly
introduced.
Summerv-s-Europe ;
'North' , c,A.frica ;;
America: but usually rare and Iocalised, doubtless often.
overlooked.

3., SAMOLUS (Tourn.) L~
(Latin name of some, marsh-plant mentioned by Pliny; identity quite uncertain),
1. .: S.· repens (Fcrst.j'Pers, (1805). Glabrous perennialr stems erect or procumbent; radicalJeaves petiolate, caducous ; ,stem-leaves sessil,e .' or tapering into, .a, very ,
short petiole, alternate,thick~'acute; sometimes green, flattish, oblanceolate or' oblong
and 12-50 mm. long, sometimes lanceolate, succulent, somewhat erect, concave. above,
'whitish-tuberculate and 5-15 mm. long;' flowers in short terminal racemes, each wi~h
a leafybract at or near the base of the pedicel ; calyx 3-6 mm. long, the, 5 aouteIobes,

.1 •.•. Statice.

89. PLV¥BAGI~.f\.9~AE.

about as .long ~s the tube, whic,r:isadnatet() ~he lowerhalf of the ovary; corolla white
or pale-pIn~,wlth?ovate spreading lobes; staminodes 5, alternating with .t~e5 stam~;l:lS;
placenta with ~ fih~orm extension upwar~sto the summit of bhe ovary; capsule as-long
as calyx, opening In 5 valves.-Sheifield·w. repens, Forst. (1776). '.,
"
• " :.."
."Usually near water and often in salt. swamps ; along our coasts, also lIl.moistpl~eesJ
Inland. ··Summer.-Temperate . Australia ;New Zealand ; New' Caledonia.

FAMILY

89.-PLUMBAGINACEAE.

Flowers bisexual, regular; . calyx tubular, 5-lobed, persistent; corolla of 5 petals,
twisted in bud, more or less united in the lower part; stamens 5, oppositetbe petals;
ovary superior, Lcelled, with .1 anatropous ovule suspended from a long basal filiform
funicle; styles 5, free or united in lower part; fruit a I-seeded capsule, indehiscent, or
opening irregularly; seed with thin testa and embryo straight in the axis of the albumen;
radicle superior. Herbs or shrubs with simple alternate or radical leaves without stipules.
Thefamily derivesite name from the genus Plumbago, of ten "represented in gardens by
the shrubby P. capensie, Thunb., withcpale-blue or white flowers. -; A tropical and sub.
tropical species, P.=zeylanica, L., with. white Jlowers .and petioles clasping the stem by
2 small, auricles, occurs in the MacDonnell Range; .but has not been found within our
border. Plumbago has a cylindrical calyx '.covered with short stiff glandular hairs, a
funnel-shaped corolla with .long slender tube, and hypogynous stamens.
c

I .. STATICE, L.

" (Greco-Latin.name ofsome astringent herb, from Greek

st,atikos,stopping.~astringent).

Calyx funnel-shaped, 5-nerved,. with a5-10bed .membranous folded often petaloid
limb; stamens inserted on base of corolla.; styles free or almost so; fruit enclosed in
calyx; seed 'oblong. Herbs with radical leaves: scapes with small scales at the base
of the branches ; flowers subsessile, erect.. in panicles composed of 1-5-flowered sessile
spikelets forming I-sided spikes, each spikelet surrounded by 3bracts,of which the.inner
one is the largest, coriaceous, with membranous margin and .embracing the spikelet,
each flower with a scarious I-2-nervedbracteole; the spikelets rise from opposite sides
of a zig~ag a-xis' .and therefore really form a scorpioid eyme or cincinnus, with the
appearance of a I-sided spike.
.
A. Seapesand numerous branchesalender, without wings,
leaves entire, with very narrow membranous margin.
Spikes rather dense
. . . . . . . . . .. . . . ..
Spikes rather loose
:
; . . . . .. . . . ..
A. Scapes and branches 3-winged; spikes very short and
dense; leaves lobed, without membranous margin . .

S.Qccidentalis I.
S.psiloClada 2.

S. Thouinii3.

*1. ,S.Oc9identalis, Lloyd.. Sea Lauender .. Glabrous perennial, 20-30 cm.ihigh ; leaves
in a radical rosette, oblanceolate, 3-6 cm~ lo¥:g('.incluqing tlje·,x~ther long petiole, .finely
mucronate; scapes branched' from belq}f;:;the.middle,. the lower branches ofterrbarren ;
flowers in' an oblong panicle, the spikeletsclose together on the branches.; inner bract
boat-shaped; calyx 6 _mm.vlong, hairy o.n,the green" nerves, the Iobes obtuse; corolla
pale lilac.
Patawalonga Creek;, Glenelg, Summer--e-Britdsh and French-coasts ; Mediterranean
region.
*2. S. psiloclada, Boiss. Near the .preceding ; leaves obovate-spathulate, 2'-3~ cm.
long, including the petiole, rounded at 'summit and °without. a mucro; scape branched
. almost from base, the spikelets .2,;3'mm. apart 'on the slender panicle-branches; calyx
about 4 mm, long, hairyf.owards base ; .corolla lilac.
Port Adelaide River; Lefevre'sPeninsula. Summerv-s-Mediterranean region.'
0

*3. S. Thouinii, Viv.Winged Sea Lavender. Almost glabrous annual; leave's of
'radical rosette lyrate,spatseiy'ciliate;scapes 3-winged, each of the long wings ending
above in a triangular lobe; spikelete crowded in short dense spikes at the summit of the
shortbranches; which are articulate at base, obconical and 3-'winged in the upper part,
the. wings ending Instiffpungent-trigonous .lobes ;--innerbract -gl'eenish,rigid,-2-keeled;
with 2 subulate recurvedihorny teeth and 3 obtusescarious lobes at summit ; ,calyx:
glabrous, about 10 mm. long, the lobes acute" pale-violet, alternating with 05 slender
bristles; corolla yellow. '
.:-Jorkeand Eyre Peninsulas. Summer..- Eastern Mediterranean region.

90.0LEAcEAE. -

1. J asminum:

FAMILY 90.-0LEACEAE.
~Fl_owers regular, usually bisexual; calyx and corolla 4-6~lobed, rarely wanting; stamens

2~ Inserted on base of corolla or ,(in Frc~xinus) at base of 'ov:ary; ovary superior, 2-celled,
eachcellcontaining 1-2 axileanatropous ovules; ,style simple; fruit a berry, drupe or
samara; seed. with" straight _embryo; cotyledons longer and broader than the. small
radicle. Trees or shrubs with ex stipulate usually opposite leaves and mostly panicled
flowers.
To this family belongs the I . ilac (Sl/r'inga »ulqaris, L.), a native of south-eastern Europe
and western Asia.
;..J\. Corolla-lobes 5-6;, ovule ascending from an almost basal
placenta; albumen almost absent. (Subfamily
.Jasminoideaei.
Fruit a berry
JASMINUM 1.
-A., Corolla-lobes '1:, or·'corolla absent; ovule pendulous from
summit of cell; albumen usually present. (Subfamily Oleoideaei.
Fruit a large drupe; leaves simple.
OLEA 2•
. Fruit dry,· surmounted by a long wing; leaves
pinnate
F"RAXINUS '3.
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1. JASMINUM (Tourn.), L.
(Latdnization of Perso-arabic ydsamin, jasmine).
1. J. lineare, R. Br. Desert Jasmine. Small shrub, mostly under 1 m. but sometimes
2 ID. high, minutely hoary-pubescent or almost glabrous; leaves mostly opposite and
3-foliolate, the leaflets linear-lanceolate, 'the terminal leaflet 3-10 cm. long, the lateral
ones shorter ;,'flowers fragrant, in small axillary trichotomous panicles; calyx,2-3 IDJ;U.
long, with usually 5 short teeth; corolla white, funnel-shaped, with 5-6 spreading imbricate lobes, the tube 6 mm, long ; stamens 2, enclosed; ovary 2-celled, with 1 ovule in
each cell; style2-lobed at summit; berry black, globular, about 8.mm. diam.
Murray lands and north thereof; Flinders Range' to Far North and westward to Birksgate Range. Summerv-e-Dry parts of Australia.
2~ OLEA (Tourn.) I s;
(Latin for the olive-tree and, also its fruit).
*1. O. europaea, L.
ou«. Small glabrous tree;
leaves opposite, oblong-lanceolate, 3-8 cm. long, coliaceous, glossy above, whitish below; flowers in short.
axillary racemes, often compound towards the base;
calyx about,~, mm. long, with 4 short teeth; corolla
small, white, with a very short tube and 4 spreading
valvate lobes; stamens 2, exserted ; ovary, 2-celled,
'with 2 ovules in each cell; style short; ,frUit an, oblong
fleshy drupe, "black when ripe, about, 25 mm. long, ,. with
. a bony endocarp containing 1-2 seeds.
Cultivated since the early,. days of settlement" and
.spontaneous on hillsides at-Glen Osmond and sandhills
at Encounter Ba-y. Octc-Novo--Eastem Mediterranean
region., now cultivated in, many countries. ' 'I'hereTs
one, Australian species, Q. -paniculata, ·R. Br.,
native
of New South Wales and Queensland.

a:

FIG.

186.-0Iea europaea.

3. 'FRAXINUS, I....
(Latin name of the .aah-tree).
*1. F.oxycarpa, Willd. (1806).> Oaucaeiasi A8h. Medium-sized tree; leaves opposite,
imparipinnate, .caqucous, on .long slender petioles, with 5-9 oblong-lanceolate, sessile
serrate long-acuminate leaflets, 3-5 cm. long, 10-18 mm. broad, glabrous or almost so;
flowers bisexual or polygamous, -in short dense .sessile panieulate racemes ,'. appearing
:before the'leaves and at first enclosed in broad brown tomentose bracts; calyx and
corolla absent; stamens 2, hypogynous, arranged on either 'side of the 2-celled ovary
with I, ovule in each cell; anthers purple; style short; . fruit a brown striate samara
or winged nut, oblanceolate, narrowed towards base, drooping, 3-4t cm .. long, 7-10 mm.
broad, -the terminal wing flap,stiff, rounded, notched or acute at summit; seed 1.E.Q:pjphyl~a, Bieb, ,(1808)..
Gullies of the Flindcrs Range near Wirrabara. May-July. Probably an escape from
the plantations of the Wirrabara Forest; planted in streets and parks, Adelaide. 'Nearly
related to F. exc-elsior,.-L., the Common ...Ash of'Europe.-Eastern Mediterranean-region, _

1.:_·Mitrasacme.

91.
FAMILY

LOGANIACEAR~

91.-LOGANIACEAE.

Flowers regular, mostly bisexual; calyx and corolla 4-5-1obed; stamens 4-5, inserted
in the corolla-tube and alternate with the lobes; ovary superior, 2-celled, with usually
several ovules in each cell on "septal placentas; styles 2, separate or united into 1; fruit
a capsule (in our 2 genera), sometimes. a berry. Herbs or shrubs with opposite simple
usually entire leaves.
'
,
Australia has n genera 'of this family, one of which is Strychnos" represented by 2 species
in eastern and northern Australia, both stated to be non-poisonous. Strychnine is
obtained from the seeds of S. n'Ux-1J01n?~Ca, 1..1., an Indian tree. Curare and other deadly
poisons for tipping arrows are made from the bark of species of Strychnos growing in
South America, Africa. and the. East Indies. Butldleia, of which several species are
cultivated as ornamental shrubs', also belongs' ··to· this' family.

FIG. 187.-Loganiaceae. - A-F, LoganEa va(Jina.li.~: A, flowering branch ; B, partlalcyme; C,
corolla spread open; D, capsule i E, transverse section of capsule; F, seed. G- H, Mitrasacme

parodoxa : G, plant; H, capsule.

Herbs; corolla-lobes 4, valvate
Shrubs; corolla-lobes 5, imbricate ~

'
',' . ,.'

,:

.
," ..

MITRASACME
LOGANIA,2.

1.-

1. MITRASACME, ·Labil1~'
(From Greek mitra, in thesense of an ecclesiastdcalmitre ; alcme, summit: resemblance
of the corolla of M. pilosa toa mitre).
Calyx 2 or 4~lobed; corolla-tube cylindrical, contracted at throat, with 4 valvate
lobes; stamens 4,enclqsed; ovary 2-celled, with several ovules in, each cell ; styles 2,
shorb, more or Iess free; stigmas capitate ;, capsule small, scarious, opening atthesummit
byan aperture or pore between.t.hebases of the styles; . seedslllinute., Slender 'herbs;
leaves without stipules; flowers small.
,A.. Small .glabrous. annuals; calyx 2-lobed; peduncles
much longer than leaves.
Styles cohering at summit
:
~ .. '. M. paradoza 1.
Styles distinct ..... : ......................•.-. M. distyl1:S 2.
A. Hairy perennial ; calyx 4-lobed;' peduncles shorter
than or slightly exceeding leaves
M. pilosa 3
1. M. paradoxa, R. Br.
Slender erect somewhat wiry glabrous annual, 2-10 cm.
high; leaves oblong, connate at base, 3-8 mm. long; flowers each terminating a long
filiform peduncle, and usually forming 'a 2-;.5.;floweredumbel; calyxcampanulate, enlarged
~oabout 4 mm. long in fruit, with 2 broad diverging lobes; corolla scarcely exceeding
the floweringcalyx, the subacute lobes shorter than the tube ; styles separate at base,
united near summit; capsule globular, enclosed in C3JyX. ,(Fig. 187, G-H).
". Mt. ,Lofty Range northward to Flinders Range; .Kangaroo Island;Yorke and Eyre
Peninsulas : So·uth-East~,Se:pt.-Nov.-Temperate Australia.

'2. J)I~distylis, F. v, ,M: A still'smaller and 'more slender plant, about 15·.mm.
high, including the usually-solita.ty capillary peduncles; leaves· oblong-linear, 3~4 mm.
long; fruiting calyx about 3 mm. long, the 2 lobes very obtuse; corolla scarcely
D2
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91. LOGANIACEAE.

2. Logania.

exceeding calyx, the lobes minute, obtuse, 5 times shorter than the tu be; styles becoming
quite distinct and often persistent on opposite sides of the small globular capsule.
Clarendon, MeLaren Vale (Mt. Lofty Range); probably overlooked in many places
owing to its minuteness. Oct.-Nov...,--Victoria; Tasmania.
3. M. pilosa, Labill. Prostrate or ascending perennial, more or less clothed.
with short spreading hairs; leaves ovate-lanceolate, 4-7 mm. long; flowers solitary,
axillary or terminal, on peduncles usually shorter. than Ieaves : flowering calyx about3 mm. .long, hairy, enlarged in fruit, with 4 broad lobes; corolla-tube about as long as
calyx, bearded in throat, the lobes shorter than tube; styles distant at base, unitednn
summit, and over-arching the ovoid capsule.
Between Mt. Burr and J\1:t. Mclntyre, S.E.. Nov.-De(~.-'Vi.ctoria; New South Wales;
Tasmania.
2. LOGANIA, R. Br.
(After J ames Logan, scientist, born in Ireland in 1674, becameWilliam Perm's agent
in North America; wrote a Latin work on the sexuality of plants, which was
published at Leyden in 1739; died in Philadelphia, l751.)
Calyx 5-sect; corolla with 5 imbricate lobes; stamens 5; ovary 2-celled, with severa 1
ovules in each cell; style simple, with a capitate or oblong stigma; capsulecoriaceous,
ovoid and contracted towards summit, dehiscing septicidally and loculicidally at summit,
so that it appears to open by 4 teeth, the 2 carpels finally almost separating. Shrubs;
leaves connected at base by a more or less distinct stipular line; flowers small, in corymbose dichotomous or trichotomous axillary and terminal cymes, with 2 opposite bracts
at each branching of the peduncles, rarely clustered; corolla white (in al.lour species),
the rounded spreading lobes about as long as the tube; calyx usually purplish or-blackish.
A. Stems leafy; calyx-segments obtuse; stamens inserted'
.
in middle of corolla-tube; anthers enclosed; flowers
mostly dioecious,
B. Leaves 2-8 cm. long.
Leaves ovate, flattish, stalked
l . • ..
L.vaginalis l.
Leaves lanceolate, recurved, sessile
. . . . . . L. recurva, 2.
B. Leaves 1-3 cm. long, flat or almost so.
Leaves orbicular or obovate, very stiff
L. crassijolia 3.
Leaves ovate or broadly oblong' .... " . . . .. . . . . .. L. ovata 4.
B. Leaves 1~2 cm. long, linear, almost flat ...• '. .'. . . . .. L. lini/olia 5.
B. Leaves 5-6 mm. long, ovate-oblong
L. ineularis 6.
A. Stems without leaves; calyx-segments usually acute;
stamens inserted in throat, shorter than corolla but
with exserted anthers .. ~ . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. L. nuda 7.
o

1. L. vaginalis (Labill.) F. v, M. Erect glabrous .shrub 1-2 m. high; leaves. ovate or
ob ovate, flattish or concave above, acuminate, 2i-8 cm. long.. the uppermost broadlanceolate, glossy above, tapering. into a short petiole, the lateral nerves conspicuous;
cymes on long peduncles, forming loose pyramidal leafy panicles; calyx about 2 mm.
long, glabrous r corolla 4-5 mm. long, bearded in the throat and with scattered 'hairs
on the tube inside; capsule ovoid-acute, about 6 mm, long. (Fig. 187, A-F: )-L. latifolia,
R. Br.; L. longifolia, R. Br. (1810); Exacum vaginale, Labill (1804).
Mt. Lofty Range to Flinders Range. July-Nov.---'-North-western Victoria; West
Australia.
2. L. recurva, J. M. Black. Erect glabrous shrub about 1 m. high; leaves lanceolate,
2-4 cm. long, 3-8 mm. broadvnarrowed at both ends -but sessile and half-clasping at base,
the margins recurved or revolute, grooved along the midrib on the upper face; eymes
dense, forming long narrow leafy panicles; calyx It mm. long, ciliolate; corolla 4 mm.
long, bearded by a dense ring of hairs in the throat, the tube glabrous; capsule about
5 mm. long.-L. longifolia, R. Br, var. eubsessilis, Benth.
Mt. Lofty Range; Ardrossan, Y.P. Aug.-Oct.

3.L. erassltolta, R. Br, Diffuse maritime shrub, only the branches scabrous with
minute hairs; leaves orbicular or almost so, flat, muoronulate, very shortly petiolate;
It-3 cm. long, very rigid, with thickened margins; cymes usually short and compact; .
calyx 2 mm. long, glabrous; corolla 4 mm. long, the lobes hairy in lower half and the
tube pubescent inside almost to base; capsule 7-9 mm. long and about as. broad at base,
In places round our coasts from the South-East northward and westward to Fowler's
Bay; Kangaroo Island; and islands near Eyre Peninsula. Aug.-Oct.~WestAustralia.
Var, minor, J. lVI. Black. Smaller in all its parts; leaves thinner and tending to obovate
or obovate-oblong, !.,2t cm. long, on a.petiole about 5 mm. long; branches minutely
tuberculate...,--Port Elliot ; Port Lincoln.

h'··Sebaea.
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4: 'L~ ovata, R. Br, Erect glabrous shrub, about .Lm. high; leaves almost sessile, from.
broad-ovate to broad-oblong, acute, 1-3 cm. long; cymescompact, sometimes on long
primary peduncles; calyx nearly 2 mm. long, glabrous; corolla 3-4· mm. long, bearded
by a dense ring of hairs in the throat, the tube glabrous; capsule about 6 mm. long
Near the coast from the South-East to Kangaroo Island, Yorke and Eyre Peninsulas•.
July-Nov.-Victoria; West Australia.
5. L. Ilnltella, Schlechtd, Small slender erect shrub, thebranchlets minutely pubescent; leaves linear or linear-lanceolate, obtuse, flattish, narrowed at both ends, subsessile, 10-15 mm. rarely 20 mm. long, 2-4 mm. broad; cymes comparatively loose, on
slender peduncles : calyx It mm. long, sparsely ciliolate;. corolla cup-shaped, 2-3 mm.
long, usually glabrous, or sometimes with a short ring of hairs in the throat and the lobes
minutely pubescent inside; capsule 4-5 mm. long.
Mount Lofty Range and Encounter Bay; Murray lands; Kangaroo Island. Sept. .,·
Nov.-Western Victoria; New South Wales.
L. stenophylla, F. v. M., a rigid glabrous shrub, with thick linear leaves 10-15 mm..
long, the margins so revolute as almost to conceal the undersurface, is recorded byT'ate
for our far-western district, I do not know on what authority. It, does, not appear tohave been yet found nearer our border than the Victoria Desert, W.A.
6. L. Insularls, J. M. Black. Slender shrub, the branches scabrous with minute hairs ;:
leaves ovate-oblong, thick, flattish, 5-6 mm. long, 2t-3 mm. broad, with recurved margins,
contracted into a very short petiole; cymes short and few-flowered; calyx scarcely'
1 mm. long, ciliolate; corolla spreading, almost rotate in appearance, about 2 mm. longand 4 mm. across, glabrous except for a ring. of minute hairs or papillae in the throat ;:
capsule not seen.
Cape Borda, ~. I. Oct.
7. L. nuda, F. v. M. Rush-like undershrub, with striate stems and opposite branches,
the leaves reduced to minute scales at the nodes; flowers clustered at the upper nodes ,;:
calyx 2t mm. long, the segments ciliate, acute or rather obtuse; corolla 8 mm. long,
the tube cylindrical, minutely pubescent inside and out, the lobes oblong, bearded on thelower half inside; ovary pubescent; capsule 4-5 mm. long.
The only specimen I have seen from ourState is one collected near Ooldea by Warman.Western New .South Wales; West Australia.
FAMILY 92.-GENTIANACEAE.
Flowers regular, bisexual; calyx and corolla 4-5-10bed, rarely 6-10bed, the calyx
persistent, the corolla usually withering on the fruit; stamens 4-5, inserted on the corollatube and alternate with the lobes; ovary superior, l-celled with 2 rarely more parietal'
placentas or rarely 2-celled .with septal placentas; placentas bearing numerous anatropous or amphitropous ovules; style simole, the stigma entire or of as many lobes as.
placentas; fruit a capsule opening septicidally in 2 valves or in 4 lobes at summit, or rarely
indehiscent; seeds small; embryo straight in the albumen, with short cotyledons. Herbs,
with ex stipulate simple leaves.
A.Land-plants,with opposite leaves and bracts and usually
a bitter taste; corolla-lobes imbricate and often
twisted in bud. (Sub-family Gentianoideae).
B. Corolla funnel-shaped; style deciduous.
Calyx 4-5-sect; ovary 2-celled . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. SEBAEA 1.
Calyx 5-lobed ; ovary l-celled
ERYTHRAEA 2.
B. Corolla campanulate; style persistent, very short or
obsolete'
', . .. GENTIANA .3.
A. Water-plants; with alternate leaves and bracts, the
leaves mostly radical; corolla-lobes induplicatevalvate .in bud,winged when open. (Subfamily

M enyanthoideae).
Capsule opening in 4 valves; flowers panicled..
Capsule indehiscent ; flowers clustered or twin..

VILLARSIA 4.
LIMNANTHEJy.£UM 5..

1. SEBAE.A., Sol. ex R. Br.
(After AlbertSeba, 1665-1736, a Dutch traveller and collector of natural history
specimens).
Calyx divided almost to base, the-segments imbricate; corolla-tube cylindrical, the
lobes short, spreading, twisted in bud; stamens inserted in throat, the anthers tipped by
a stipitate gland and finally recurved ~t summit; ovary 2-celled, with 2 septal placentas;
style notched at summit; capsule oblong, 2-valved, enclosed in calyx, 'the margins of

2.

JPrythraf}CJ~

-the valves inflexed, separating from the, placental column; seeds ll).inute,. grooved,
'small slender annuals with opposite leaves; flowers in terminal dichotomous ,bractea.te
oy mes.
Flower-parts 5; corolla yellow'. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. S.ovata 1.
Flower parts 4; corolla whitish ' . ~' ..•...... ;~
~
,S., albidiflora2.
1. 8. ovata (Labill.) R. Br.
Glabrous, erect, 6-25 cm. high; leaves in distant pairs,
sessile, ovate or almost orbicular, about 6-15 mm. long ;' cyrnes long, rather loose; ca.lyx
-4 mm. long, the 5 segments acute, keeled; corolla slightly longer, yellow.
Southern districts to FlindersRange; Kangaroo Island;, Murray -Iands j Y orke
.andEyre Peninsulas; South-East Oct.'-Jan.-Temperate Australia.

2.8. albidiflora,F. v: M. Very near the preceding, but the calyx-segments and
-corolla-lobes usually 4, obtuse, the corolla almost white.
South-East; southern Y orke Peninsula. Oct. -Dec~-Victoria; , Tasmania. '
2~,ERYTHRAEA (Ren.) Neck.
(From the Greek eruihraios, reddish: alluding to the color of the flowers).
Calyx of 4 or 5 subulate green ribs with membranous margins, almost free, or more or
.less .united by the. membranous tissue; corolla funnel-shaped, with .cylindrical tube
.and 4-5 spreading lobes, twisted in bud; stamens inserted in throat, the .antherstwisted
.spirallyafter shedding the pollen; ovary Lcelledvwith 2 bifid parietal ,placent~s;,style
'slender; stigma more or less 2-10bed; capsule narrow-oblong, acute, 2-valved, incompletely 2-celled ,by the involute seed-bearing margins of the valves, enclosed in calyx
or slightly exceeding it; seeds minute, wrinkled. Herbs with slender quadrangular
.stems and opposite leaves, the lowest often forming a radical rosette, which' usually
withers early.
Branches of cymebearing leafy racemes'
E. aU8tral1:8 1.
E.Centauri~fm2.
Branches: 'of c:yme naked up to the next cyme

LE. .auetralis, R. Br.
Erect glabrous annual, 10-45 cm. high; leaves sessile,
'nroadly or narrowly oblong or lanceolate, 1-2 cm. long; ,flowers on pedicels of 2-5 mm.
forming loose leafy racemes along the branches of dichotomous eymes, each flower with
.a leafy bract opposite the leaf; forks I-flowered; calyx 6-8 mm. long, divided about
half way; corolla longer, red or pink; stigma sbortand broad, 2-1obed or notched,
.sometimes very slightly..
"
-All ·over the State, but apparently not common anywhere. 'Most of the year.'Throughout Australia; New Caledonia. Almost all our specimens' show .a great pre-dominanee of 5-parted flow~rs;' the only onewhich I have seen with a large proportion
of 4-parted flowers was from Coroona Station, near Iron Knob. I do not know howto
-distinguish this, species from E. spicata, Pers., a Mediterranean plant with which it was
united by Mueller, except by the longer flower-stalks, the usually more divided stigma,
.and perhaps by the radical rosette, which appears to be usual .in-our plant and is said
.to be absent in E. spicata, None of these are very satisfactory distinctive marks.

*2. E.
Centaurium,
PeTS. Common
Oentaurs],
I . ike the . preceding in foliage and -flower ; leaves, broad
or narrow, 1-3 cm .. long ; flowers subsessile; in dense or
loose corymbose dichotomous eymes, with 2 opposite
leafy bracts at each branching; calyx often divided
to base into 5 linear segments; corolla longer, with
? pink, or red lobes ; stigmas ovoid-oblong.r separate.
Southerndistricts ; Bordertown; South-East. Nov..
F'eb.-Europe ; western Asia. A variable species,
from which a tonic decoction is sometimes made. It
has been divided by some botanists into several species,'
the form with a long loose cyme occupying about half
the stem being E.pulchella (Sw.) Horn. When the
cyrne is short and compact, with narrow leaves, his
E.littoralis, Friesvand when the leaves are. broad it is
E. Uentauriuot: in the stricter sense. These forms appear
to be represented in .South. Australia. Bentham states,
,'however (Handb, Brit. FL), ;'that ·thev "run into 'one
. another
much that no precise limit; can be assigned.
.
.
"
.. the:m.~'~·

so
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92.GENTIANADEAE.
3. -: GENTIANA (Toum.) L.

Greco-Latin na~e ofth~ Yello\v .Genti~n, G. Iutea, .l~.,w~ose medicinal properties are
said-to: have-been discovered by Gentius, KIng of IUyria)." .
'I. G. diemensis, Griseb. (1839).
Glabrous, erect annual,'12~40 em. high ~stem~
1 or several, slender, wiry, almost simple or branching; leaves opposite, the lower ones,
ovate or oblong, 2-4 cm. .lorig, including the rather-long petiole, the upperleavesdistane,
narrower, .1-2cm. long, spathulate but scarcely, petiolate; ,flowers" terminating ,long
slender pedicels, forming Iew-Ilowered loose axillary and terminaicymes ;" calyx 7-'10. mm ..
lQ!lg~c,Q1J.t~jQ~l;t~lQwtheIllidsl1!3!nto,51!g~~r-lanceolate .lobes, corolla 12-15, m~.long,.
broadly campanulatev whitish, drying pale-yellow, deeply divided into 5 obovateIobes ;
stamens 5, inserted in tube; ovary l-celled, with 2 parietal placentas; stigmas 2, sessile ;:
. capsule as in Erythraea.-G. pleurogyno'£des, Griseb. (1839).
Sou~h-~ast, a:rpa~ep.~Jy rare/~'6~~":~ recQ~·ded .by Mueller ~or " crest of Mount GaJn?ier
and 'I'illy s Swamp -;;cqllyytyd'by.T.ate at, Riddoch Bay In 1882. Oct.-Dec.c-c-Eastem
Australia; New ZealaIld~'()ur",planthf.1shithertobeen placed under G. saxosa, Forst.,
f. (1777) or G. montana, Forst.. ~.(1786), birt-Cheeseman, in his Manual of the New Zealand
Flora (1906), states that these are 2 distiricf.perennial species probably confined to New
Zealand. More closely .related tothe~outh'~~u.-stralianplant is G. Grisebachci, H~ok ..
I., which W"~s united with G.montarui by Benfham, but which Cheeseman considers a
distinct annual species.'9n1y 2 species have been ',~ublished from Australian specimens.
and both ,'from 'Tasmani~n, material--;--G. diemensis and G. 'pleurogynoide~, Griseb. The'
first is described as perennial and the second as annual; \both have the.fiowers in corymbose oymesandhave beeI1,l~nitedbyvarious authors with G. saxosa or a...montana, 'I'hey
probably', constitute one-species, as RodwayI'I'asm, Fl.) 'sayabhe T'asmanian plants [are
'~ annual or' the stock .beco~ing perennial in favorable situations." Tl;te flowers agree
exactly with our South-Eastern specimens.. ' All the' Australian forms; whether species
~r varieties,' require a'careful"'re,isiol1~'
,
c

4. ' VIL~~L\.RSIA, Vent.
{:After Dominique Villars, French botanist and physician, 1745-1814:; author of .the
" Histoire naturelle desplantes du Dauphine," 1786-89}.
Calyx 5-sect, the segments imbricate ;-coro11a almost rotate, with a very short broad
tube and 5 broad induplicatewinged lobes; stamens 5, insertedIn tube; ovary surrounded by 5 minuteihypogynoua-glands, Lcelled, with 2 parietal, placentas; style
terminating in 2 broad stigmatic Iobes; capsule T-celled, oblong, almost enclosed in
calyx, opening at summit.in.d.broad.valves, 1 erennial water-plants, the leaves alternate,
almost all radical, broad, thickish, usually with both ,pinnate and palmate nerves" on
long petioles which are dilated at base; flowers in a .loosecymose panicle, with alternate
bracts, the pediccls 0 bconical a.t summit. ,
.
~
Corolla twice as long as calyx; stems stout. . . . . . . . . . . V. exaltata 1.
Corolla scarcely, exceeding calyx; stems slender
V. parnassi~folia 2.
1. V. exaltata (Sims) F. v, M., (1868). Glabrous except the corolla, with rather
stout erect, stems 20-100 C:ID. .high ; leaves radicalor often 1 Ieaf.below the first branch
of the panicle, ovateor orbicular, usually cordate at base, 2-~PD?)Qng; flowers showy;
pedicels li-2 cm. long ; calyx-segments 5, oblong-lanceolate.igreen, 8 mm. .long ; corolla
bright-yellow, almost rotate, spreading to 20-35 mm. .diam., 'with 5 ovate entire or
orenulate-undulate lobes, bearded inside at base: seeds '" compressed-ovoid, smooth
or granular, T!'mm. long.,--MenyanthesexaZtata (Sol.) Sims(I807);Villar8iaren~formi'J,
R. Br. (1810) ; Limnanthemum. exaltatum. (Sims) F.v-~ M. (1875);L."reni.forme (R. Br.)
Tate (1890).
"
'
',',
" . '" , ' " ,
Water-plant growing near creeks and .marshes :' southern districts tOFIi~dE}rs Range
South-East and probably most parts of the State. Summer.s-e-Eastern States. 'The
yellow, winged corolla resembles that of Goodenia .

. 2. V. parnassiltolia (Labill.jR, Br. Differs fromthe preceding in the stems and pedicels
more elender.fhe latter often' curved, the leaves rather smaller and the corolla-lobes,
narrower and only slightly, or scarcely' at all, exceeding the calyx, Bentham, however
says that slender specimens of V. exaltataalso occur, in which case no distinction would
remain except the size of the corolla, which can be properly seen only in the live plan~.
Swertia parnassiifolia Labill. (18e4); Limnanthemum parnassiifolium (Labill.) F. v. M.
(1875). '
Mount Lofty Range to Flinders Range; South-East.-West Australia. Perhaps these
2 species should be united, as has been done by one or two authors, in which case V.
parnassiifolia has priority. The specific name records the resemblance of the leaves
to those, ofa.Europeatl-swamp...plant; Parnassui ,palu8.tri8.,, L. ' _Mu~ller .says, the .seeds of
V. exaltata are I-It mm. long and those of V.parnassiifolia only t mm. long, but in ourspecimens they appear to he of nearly the same size.'
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5. Limnanthemaun,

5.LIMNANTHEMUM, S. G. Gmel.
(From Greek limns, .lake; anthemon.; a flower.)
Differs from Villarsia in the capsule indehiscent or opening irregularly, and in the
flowers clustered or twin, at the nodes, not arranged paniculately; ovary .Lcelled, .with
2-5 placentas and stigmatic lobes.
Stems floating or prostrate; flowers clustered among the
leaves
'.'
'
'
'
' . L. crenatum 1.
Stems suberect ; flowers twin, bracteate
~ . . . ..
L. stygium 2.

_

------- _.-..........

...

--- -----

......................
..... .._------------.......41.-Limnanthemum stygium.

PLATE
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9~1. APOCYNACEAE.

1. Alyxia.
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1. L.crenatum, F. v, M. Almost glabrotls.floatingor creeping perennial; leaves 1 or
more at the nodes. of the long .stems, mostly orbicular-cordate, sinuate-lobed, 3-6 cm.
-diam., on long petioles; flowers clustered at the nodes, on stout peduncles 2-6 cm. long
.and obeonical at sum.mit; calyx-segments membran?us, lanceolate,' about' 6 mm. long ,
corolla more than twice as long, yellow, the lobes frInged, bearded at base and winged
down the. centre; ovary usually with 3-5 placentas and 3-5 broad fringed stlgmatic
.lobea, which after flowering lose their fringes and remain at the summit of the short style
as vertical wings; capsule membranous; seeds, numerous, compressed-ovoid, smooth,
.shining, under 1 mm. long.
River Murray; mud round waterholes north of Cooper's Creek. Most of the year.Eastern and tropicalAustralia.
2.· L, StygiUID, J. M. Black. Small glabrous stolon-bearing perennial; leaves radical
on long petioles, ovate-cordate, 2-2t cm. long; stem erect or almost so, with 1 oblong leaf
or large bract at base of infloresence; .flowers twin, on short pedicels, with 2 approximate
bracts at the base of each pair; calyx-segments herbaceous,· ovate, 4 mm. 10J1g; corolla
pink, drying orange, scarcely exceeding the calyx, the lobes denticulate, bearded at
base behind the stamens; ovary with 2 placentas; stigmatic lobes 2, broad, entire;
fruit unknown.
In water at Dismal Swamp, near Mt. Gambier. Dec. Near L.· exil'~florum, F. v. M
of Queensland.
PLATE 41.-1, flower'; 2, transverse section of ovary.

FAMILY 93.-APOCYNACEAE.
Flowers regular, bisexual; calyx 5-sect, the segments imbricate; corolla 5-lobed;
stamens 5, inserted in the corolla-tube and alternate with the lobes; .anthers ,2-ceUed,
enclosed in tube(in our genera); pistil superior, formed of 2 or in 1 genus 4 carpels usually
distinct as regards their ovaries but united above the ovaries in a single style; ovules
anatropous, few or several in each carpel; fruit a drape or follicle; seeds with usually
a scanty albumen, the embryo straight. Shrubs or herbs with entire exstipulate opposite
or rarely alternate leaves; . flowers in cymes or solitary.
The name of the family is derived from Apocynum or Dogbane, a genus chiefly .North
American.
A popular shrub belonging to it is the Oleander (Nerium Oleander, L.), a
-native- of the Mediterranean region, with 5 fringed scales in the throat of the corolla and
anthers attached to the stigma by filiform extensions. Mandevilla suaoeolene, Lindl.,
from temperate South America, is a favorite climber with large white scented blossoms.
A. Shrubs.
Carpels 2; leaves opposite; corolla-lobes twistedimbricate in bud
ALYXIA 1.
Carpels 4; leaves alternate; corolla-lobes induplicate-valvate in bud ..................•....... NOTONERIUM 2.
,A. Herb with creeping stems; leaves opposite; corollalobes twisted-imbricate in bud
VINCA 3.
l.ALYXIA" Banks ex R. Br.
:(Derivation not given 'by Browu;pr.obably from Greek alyxis, all: escape, shunning:
alluding to the lonely situations in ..w hich the plant grows; J. D .. Hooker suggests
halysis, a chain, because the fruit is sometimes jointed.)
The prior name of Gynopofjon, Forst.etf. (1776) was placed on the list of rejections at
the Vienna Congress.
L A. buxltolia, R. Br. Neat compact glabrous
shrub, 1-2'm. high; leaves opposite; very shortly
petiolate, thick, rigid, elliptical to almost orbicular,
flattish, smooth, 1-3 cm. long; flowers few,
subsessile, in small terminal clusters; calyx about
3 mm. long; 'corolla-tube cylindrical, orange,
about 8 mm. long, with a thickened ring in the
throat, the 5 broad spreading lobes much shorter ~
white';" anthers acuminate, inserted. near summit
\II!
of tube; carpels 2, close together, only united
1.
by the style;' stigma-conical; ovules 4-6 along
i
~~ the inner wall of each carpel; drupe globular,
l~tIJ orange, about 8 mm. diam.vLseeded, or sometimes
of,2, rarely more, globular/superposed articles,
FIG. i89.-Alyxia buxifoha.
each I-seeded; seed broad, with wrinkled testa
and ruminate albumen..
. .A long our coasts from the South-East to Eyre Peninsula; inland at places such as
Halbury, Minnipa, and Ooldea, Summer.-TemperateAustlalia. One of the carpels
usually becomes abortive, after. flowering.
I
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2. N oionerium,

2., NOTONERI1JM, Benth.
(From Greek notos, the south; nerion, the oleander.)
I. N.' Gossei, Benth. Erect almost glabrous shrub; leaves alternate, narrow-linear,
1!..3 cm. long ; 'flowers few, in terminal clusters; corolla-tube about 4mm~ long (slightly
exceeding the calyx), with 5, rows of hairs inside the upper part, 'the lobes spreaning ;
stamens inserted near base of tube, the anthers connivent round the stigma, but free;
carpels 4 (or 2 bipartite ?), ona 5-1obed membranous hypogvnous disk; stigma capitate;
ovule lin each carpel; fruit unknown.'
.
"Interior of South Australia" and" Central Australia." Collected by W. C.Gosse
in·1873 and not re-diseovered-since. Gosse left Alice Springs in April, 1873, and' explored
north of the MacDonnell Range, thence travelling aouthvs« Ayer&"Rock and entering
So,p.th:Austr.:;"lia near-the Mann Range;" continued westwardrto the, Cavanagh Range
and ';r~t'1J.rned,thIo1Jghthe:M:usgr.oveandEverard~Ranges
to Charlotte Waters in December.
The ~t'ypewas se;nt ,hy Dr.. SchomburgktoBentham", but there is no specimen, in the
Schomburgkoherbaril1,mand no exactlocality has been recorded.
e

e.

:t VINCA, L.
(From "Latinv{nca-pervinca oreimply peruinca. the. plant,
periwinkle.)
LV. inajor;L. Greater Periwinkle. Perennial with
long prostrate-rooting barren stems; leaves opposite,
ovatevshining, 2~5 cm. long, broad at base, shortly petiolate, ciliolate; flowers solitary, axillary, on stiff flowering
stems, the peduncles s~orterthan the leaves; _ calyx
12-15 mm. .Iong, nearly as long as corolla-tuberof 51ine~r
ciliate segments; corolla, blue, .with broad,' spreading.
lobes; stamens' enclosed, .the filaments .bent and, hairy
at base; carpels 2, distinct;' style swollen at summit into
a ring, on which is sea~edthe5-aIigled stigma with ',a
crown of hairs; fruit of 2 divergent-cylindrical follicles
containing .several seeds.
Gullies and moist places in the southern districte,
July-Sept.--Native of Mediterranean region.
FAMILY 94.--ASCLEPIADACEAE.
Flowers regular, bisexual;, calyx. 5-cleft, the segments Jmbricate in bud ; corolla more
or less deeply 5-lobed, .the lobes twisted-imbricate in bud, very. slightly so in Asclepias,
stamens 5; inserted at base 'of corolla and alternate with ite Iobes, theshort filaments and
the anthers united in a tubesurrounding the pistil, the 'filaments arid anthers beating on
their backs fleshy-appendages which conceal them outwardly' arid are called the corona,
or .rarely the corona is free and .membranous ; anthers 2-celled, opening inwards, the
connective produced upwards in a short membranouauppendage ; pollen consolidated
'into a waxy mass tpuUen-'lnass or pcllinium) in each anther-cell, thepollen-maBses (when
'the antheropens}attache.d' in pairs (1 from: each~djoininganther) to small peg-like processes(clip8, corpuscles) projecting from the 5 angles-of the thick stigmatichead by means
of 2' slender divergent arms (caudicle8) ; 'pistilsuperior, of 2 distinct carpels 'withnumerous
anatropous ovules and closely surrounded by the staminal tube; styles 2~ short, united
In.a stdgmatic head which bears thestigmaaonIts under-surface; the combined stamens
and pistil are.called the gyno8tegium, and form a short column inthe centre of the flower;
.fruibof two large 'follicles, orlby abortion; seeds compressed; 'rather large, brown~
albuminous, with 3 long tJuft of silky hairs at the hilum ; embryo straighb.withIlat cot.yle
dons, ' Herbs or shrubs, .usually with a milky jutcer vleavesopposite, entire, without
.stipules ; ·flowers" usually c y m o . s e . '
'.
, ,"
"
Cultivated members of .fhis family are the Wax-plant (Ho;~ja' carnosa,R~.Br., and
c Stephanotie fie ribunda;
Brongn. ),both fragrant twining' shrubs, .the cactus-like. Carrion
.plant {various species of Stapelia) and many others.
.
,A. Leafless shrub with thick ," succulent branches j .. corona
double; pollen-masses pendulous. ~ . . . . . . . .. . . . .. SAROOSTEMMA 1.
A. Leafy usually twining shrubs; corona simple..
.B. .Pollen-masses pendulous; corolla almost rq,t~.te., "
C.. Corona membranous.ifree fromgynoste'giuin~ 20lobed .~
:
,
, CXNANCHUM 2
C. Corona fleshy, adnateto gynostegium,5-10bed.
Corona-lobesacute .. ~ -.
,.
.. .. ,PENTATROPIS 3.
Corona-lobes obliquely truncate,'!
L~ • • • 'ASOLEPIAS 4.
B. Pollen-masses erect; corolla campanulate .: .. ! ~ • • • ,. :M:.L\-RSl)ENIA fi.,

J. ~ Sarcostemma.

~
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FrG. 19L-~Asclepiadaceae.~A-D, . Penuuropiei Remmeana. :,A, 'flowering branch; . B,cofona
surrounding gvnostegium ;. C, pistll ; D, pollen-masses with clip.and oaudicles.. E-G 1 Cynanchum
ttoribundum : E, gynostegium; F, pollen-masses; G'opart'of corona. .H, coro'naofSarcostemm~','>
australe : i. c., inner corona; o. c., outer corona.. 1-K,Jt;Iarsdenia australis :1, flower; 'J,
corona surrounding gynostegium; K, pollen-masses. Abbreviations: cor, corona ;-anth,ahther.

.1. SARCOSTEMMA,R. BT.
(From Greek sarx, sarkos, flesh; stemma, a crown: alluding to thefleshy corona.)
1. S. australe, R.Br. Milk Bush ; Tableland Caustic .Bush; JJsually erect shrub.
1-2 ID. high, the sterne and" branches .succulent, green, glabrous', cylindrical, 5-10 "mm.
diam., or the branches are sometimes very long and trail on the ground; leaves reduced
to minute opposite scales in distant pairs; flowers on short pubescent pedicels, few in
sessile lateral umbels, or several in short .dense sessile terminal racemes . formed by a
lengthening of the flowering rhachis to 4-6 mm. ; calyx-segments small, deltoid; corolla
almost rotate, the segments broad, obtuse, 4-6 mm. long; corona double, the outer one
cup-shaped, surrounding the base of the gynostegium und scarcely half its length, the
inner of 5 fleshy erect segments atthe back of the anthers; stigmatic head flat; follicles
broadly cylindrical, acute, smooth, 5-10 cm. long. (Fig. 191, H.)
WaJlaroo northwards to Flinders Range and Far North; Murray lands and north
t.hereof ; Eyre Peninsula. Flowering irregu-l?,r.-All States except Victoria and Tasmania.
c

.2-. CYN ANCHUM, L.
(From Greek kyon, kynos, a dog;. an:khein,t.o t.hrot.tle r alluding to supposed 'poisonous
,
properties of some European species.)
1. C. floribundum, R. Br, Small shrub about 1 m. high with somewhat twining
branches, pubescent on the young parts; leaves petiolate, ovate-cordate or lanceolate,
acuminate, 3-6' cm. long ;,. flowers in irregular cymes, on ratherlongpedunc~esrising from
betweenthepetioles , pedicels and calyx pubescent, the segments:2~· mm. long ;, c()rol1a
almost 'rotate,. about ~ mm. long,the segments, white above, . greenish below., corona
forming a loose membranous tube round the stamens with 20 narrow acuminate .lobes,
the, 10 outer ones parallel to the gynostegium, the 10 inner ones at right angles to them,
all much surpassing the anthers and equallingrthe corolla-Iobes ; anthers terminating
in .conspicuous erect membranous' appendages; follicles fusiform-acuminate,. angular,
sometimes curved, 3-5 cm. long. (Fig. 191, E-G.)
,
Elinders Rangefo Far- North. Mostof'theyea.r. 'I'he.fruit, which is edible .and
astringent, is called" native pear" by bushmen ; the fibres of the bast or inner bark: are
twisted into string
by the natives.-Queensland; central
and tropical Australia.
.
,

3. PEN~AT~OPIS~ R.~r~
. , '. . .. :,
(From Greek pente, five; tropis, keel: alluding to the 5 prominent corona.lobes.)
1. ,P. Kempeana, F. v. M. (1882). Slender almost glabrous twiner '; leaves Iinear.
flattish or with recurved margins, in distant pairs, 3-8 cm. long; flowers 3-7, in simple or
irregularly compound umbels on solitary filiform peduncles rising between the leaves
and much shorter than they; pedicels braeteate, 6-12 mm. long ; calyx-segments lanceolate, nearly 2 mm. long; corolla almost': rotate', becoming dark-purple,about:.5¥1m. long,
'divideda.lrnost tothe base into ovate-lanceolate lobes, which are pubescent on the upper
. part inside; .corona of 5 swollen lobes attached behind the anthers, protruding slightly
beyond them in 5 free acute membranous points and continued downwards into 5 rounded
-basal protuberances which are somet.imescalled the, outer .corona j.. pollen-masses' ovoid,
". obliquely sub-pendulous oralmost horizontal; follicles slender-fusiform,· acute, 8-15 CID •
.long. (Fig.191,A-D)._~Da.emiaKempeana~F. v.M.'
.
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4. Asclepias.

Far North and westward to Ooldea. Summer--e-Central Australia; West Australia.
This differs from P, atropurpurea, F. v. M. (1869) only in the more deeply divided
corolla and perhaps in the longer and more acute follicles; from P. quinquepartua F. v.M.
(1869) onlyJn .the pubescent not villous. inner surface 9£ the corolla-lobes. Better
acquaintance With these desert plants may prove that they are forms of a variable species.
The corona and pollen-masses of our specimens and of P, quinquepartitaas shown in
plate 59 of Mueller's Plants indigenous to Victoria seem to me to belong rather to Tylophora
than Pentatropis, but I have not ventured on any transfer, partly because it is difficult to
ascertain the exact shape of these delicate organs in dried and relaxed specimens.

4. ASCLEPIAS, L.
(Greco-Latin name of a Mediterranean plant, now Oynanchum Vvncetoxicurn (L.) Pers., or
Swallow-wort a supposed antidote for poison, so called after Asklepios, in Latin
Aesculapius, the god of medieine.)
Corolla deeply dividedinto reflexed lobes; corona simple, of 5 fleshy concave lobes
obliquely truncate at summit; anther-tips appressed on the truncate stigmatic head;
pollen-masses pendulous; hair-tufts of seeds very long and silky. Shrubs or undershrubs,
usually with umbellate flowers, the umbels in our species drooping,terniinal and axillary,
with pubescent peduncles .and pedicels.
.Gomphocarpu« was separated from Asclepias by Robert Brown on account of the absence
of a curved horn rising from the interior of the corona-lobes, but since then it has been
discovered that in some tropical African species the horn is present or absent in different
flowers of the same species. 'As a result the 2 genera have been re-united in the Flora
Oapensis and the Flora' of tropical Africa.
A. Stems stout; leaves ovate; corona-lobes not toothed... A. rotundifolia L .
A. Stems slender; leaves linear-lanceolate; corona-lobes
toothed.
Follicles tapering into a beak
A. [ruticosa 2.
Follicles obtuseat summit
A. physocarpa 3.

*1. A. rotundifolia, Mill. (1768). Broad-leaped Cottonbush, Shrub about 1 m. high with, stout pubescent
spreading stems;
Ieav es ovate-oblong, coriaceous,
2~·-5 cm. long, with very oblique lateral nerves; umbels
10-20-flowered ; corolla white inside, pubescent ,and
purplish outside; outer edge of· corona-lobes higher than
the inner; follicles ovoid-acuminate, about 5 cm. long,
pubescent and with a few soft spines.-A. arboreecene, L.
(1771); Gomphocarpus arborescens .(L.) R. Br.
Mt. Lofty Range to Waitpinga. April-Aug.-South
.Africa.

FIG. 1.92.-Asclepias rotundifolia.

* 2. A. fruticosa, L. Narrow-leaved, Cotton-bush,
Slender erect shrub, 1-2 m. high, the branches whitepubescent; leaves linear-lanceolate" 5: 10 cm. .long ,
umbels loose, 3-10-flowered; corolla-lobes white, ciliate;
corona-lobes compressed, the, outer edge, lower than the
inner, which terminates in 2 incurved teeth; follicles
as in the preceding, but covered with numerous soft
spines.-Gomphocarpus [ruiicosus (L.) R. Br.
Mount Lofty Range. No\.-Feb.-Sonth Africa and
Mediterranean region. .

* 3. A. physoearpa (E. Mey~) Schlechter. Like the preceding, except that the teeth
of the corona-lobes are shorter and curve upwards and the follicles are ovoid-oblong,
obtuse at summit, and do not taper' into .the very short curved beak.-Gomphoca.rpus
physocarpus, E. Mey.
Near Beachport. Sutnmer.v-t-SouthAfrica. :
5. MARSDENIA, R. Br.
(After William Marsden, 1754-1836, orientalist and numismatist; a friend of Sir Joseph
Banks and Dr. Solander, in London; wrote a "History of Sumatra " and a
"Dictionary and Grammar of the Malayan language.")
1. M. ausiralis (R. Br.) n. comb. Long slender twiner, hoary on the stems, branches
.and peduncles; leaves linear, acute, shortly petiolate, hoary when young,' thickish,
4-10 cm. long; flowers 6-15 in dense solitary umbels on short interpetiolar peduncles
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and short pedicels; calyx-segments ovate, obtuse, pubescent 3-4 mm. 10nD"' corolla
campanulate, glabrous inside and. out, 8 . mm: l?ng, thelobes obtuse, about 2 ~m. long;
corona adnate to stamens, the lower part consisting of 5 fleshy lobes often cordate at base .
tapering into membranous linear points exceeding the anthers; stiamatic head conical'
obtuse; pollen-masses oblong, erect; follicles ovoid-oblong, 4-8 em.'long, hoary tapering
towards the blunt summit, with thick endocarp. '(Fig. 191, I-K).'-Leichha;dtia, auetrali«, R. Br. (1849); Marsdenia Leichhardtiana, F. v. M. (1866).
Flindera Range to Far North and westward -to ·Ooldea. ,Called "native pear" by
bushmen, from the shape of the fruit, which is eaten by the aboriginals.-Dry districts
of Australia, usually near watercourses.

FAMILY 95.-CONVOLVtJLACEAE.
Flowers regular, bisexual; calyx persistent, of 5 imbricate sepalsor5-toothed; 'corolla
more or less deeply 5-10bed, sometimes almost entire; stamens 5, inserted on the corollatube, alternate with the lobes or angles; ov ary superior, 2..oelled or of 2 distinct carpels,
with 1-2 basal erect anatropous ovulesin each cell or carpel r style 1 or2; fruit usually
a 1-celled or. 2-celled c~psule, 1-4-seeded, the broad membranous dissepiment (When
present) remaining attached to the axis after the capsule opens; seeds with or without
albumen; hilum large; embryo usually curved and cotyledons. much folded. The
flower parts are rarely 4. or 6 instead of 5. Herbs, rarely shrubby, often twining with
alternate exstipulate leaves.

FIG. 193.-Convolvulaceae.-A-O, Calljsfegia sepiura : A~ flower; :8,- bud: ,C, pistiL D-E,
W'ibwnia Backhousei : D, plant; E, pistll. F.-G, Cressa eretica; F flower; G, pistil, with ovary laid
open. H, pistil of Booloulu« al.~_inoide8. I, young flower of Ipomoea lvncnophyllao<
,

A .. Leafy plants; cotyledons. folded or crumpled.
B. Sepals free.
'C. Style 1, undivided up to the stigma; corolla often
large, twisted in bud, the limb faintly 5-1obed,
5-folded'in bud.
'
D. Stigma entire or with 2 globular lobes
. IpOMOEA 1.
D. Stigmatic lobes 2, oblong.
Bracts small, distant from calyx ; capsule 2eelled
~
~'
~
"
" OONVOLVULUS 2
Bracts represented by 2 large bracteoles en-.
. CALYSTEG IA3
closing the calyx; capsule Leelled
C. Styles 2, free or united in lower part; corolla small.
E. Styles mote or less unitedtowards base ; sbigmas '
capitate.
.
Corolla-limb shortly 5..l obed :and folded .. ; . BRE'VERIA 4.
Corolla..l obes as long as tube, .imbrioate ... CRESSA 5.
E. Styles quite free.
Styles undivided, with capita"testig~as;
carpels 2, distinct; corolla-lobes longer
DICHONDRA 6.
than tube
~'.
Each style bifid, with linear stigmas; carpel
1; corolla..l obes very short
, .. EVOLVULUS 7.
B. Calyx 5-~oothed; style bifid, with capitate stigmas;
. corolla-lobes imbricate
. WILSONIA 8 .
A. -Leafless twining parasites; calyx 5-loqed'; cotyledons,
none or rudimentary. .
'
, CUSCUTA 9.
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1. I pomoea;

1. IPOM.OEA~ L.
"'(~om Greek ip8; ipos;,.mistaken~ysu;pposed byLinr:taeu8t{)meanth~bindweed
homo·ios,like.)
r","q6rolla'campanulate or ·.tlibuiar;the.liIilh . spreading, ." entire or .• ·slightly ,lobed; Joided
~tl:)'u~',;~stalll'ehs.atta~~ed. near 'bflse" of corolla;.: ovary 2-celled (in. o'ur. specie,sJ,~ith,
2 ovules' in' each cell; ,style 'filiform;' stigma 'capitate,entir~,or with 2 small globularIobes, fruit ~capsule; splittingJtonltliesurp.m.i~into4~6 thin hard valves; 'seedsusually
4;~s~btrigo,nolls,.conv~xon.h~e]r; fl6wers.axill~ry;: peduncles solitary.' .'A..Cor61l~'I~rge '(2-4 cm. long), campanulate ;:'l~aves ~or~
date; peduncles much longer than pedicels .: ..... : I. Muelleri 1.
A. Corolla small (about 1 cm. long), cylindrical.
'
B. Leaves cordate; flowers almost racemose; pedicels
much longer than peduncles' ... ~ ....~.. t r: <: . ...•.•• I. racen.iqera 2.
B. Leaves not cordate, or lobed cat base; .peduncles and
pedicels' very short: .'. '. ' .' '. .:
'.. . . . '..
Leaveaoblong.vwith.Iateral lobes or teeth, the
, .. upper .Ianoeolate ;" calyx' 2-bracteolate ..; ...'..
Leaves. all-lanceolate andentire, calyx without
,bracteoles
.
,J

I..f..M~eneri, Benth'. 'Blender twiner, the'petiole$,' peduncles, . a:Ildp~dicels'usuaJly
scabrous with short spreading' hairs~' becoming glabrous; leaves. cordate-9vate,,-o~ttl;se,.
2-8 cm. long, with long rounded basal auricles, on petioles 1!;.4· cm.rIong; peduncles
2-8 cm. long, bearing 1-3 flowers in cymes on very short thick pedicels with 2 lanceolate
bracts at their base; sepals about 10 mm. long, acuminate" the 2 outer ones scabrous;
corolla pink,'3-4 cm. long; capsule globular, glabrous, slightly exceeding-calyx; seeds
pubescent,
North of Cooper's Creek.":-gentral and tropical Australia.
2. 1'. raeemlgera, F. v, M. et Tate. Slender twiner, the branches, pedicels 'and petioles
rather rough with short spreading hairs; leaves ovate-cordate, 2:-5 cm. long, with scattered
hairs on bothfaces; the upper floral ones narrowerandmuch smaller,reduced almost toleafyhtacts( petioles sometimes longer than the lower leaves, very short in the upperones; peduncle about I lllm. long,' Lflowered, the pedicel 3-5'mm. long in flower, to
10 mm, long in fruit, with. 2' linear bracts where it joins the peduncle;. sepals hairy,
6-8 mm. long, 'the 2 outer ones ovate-lanceolate, attached by the middle and subcordatethe inner ones narrower; corolla about 12 mm. long,. pubescent at summitof angles;
capsule subglobular, glabrous, slightlyexceeding calyx'; seeds pubescent,
North of Cooper's Creek. Very near I. .plebeja, R. Br., from which it seems to differchiefly 'ifl the.almost .~acem.os~ infloreecence.c--Central .Australia,
3. L'heterophylla, R.Br. Stems prostrateor ascending, not twining, the whole plant,
villous with white hairs; leaves oblong or lanceolate, 2-4 CID. long, obtuse, variously
and coarsely lobed or toothed, chieflynearthebase, the uppermost sometimes narrowlanceolate and entire; petioles 2-15 mm. long; flowers solitary, almostrsessile-or on
peduncles about 2 mm. long; sepals Ianceolate, villous, 7-8 mm. long; acuminate with
long points and with 2 Iinear .• bracteoles .~ base about as long .: as sepals; corolla' pink,.
about 12 mm. long, narrow , .stigmatic lobes penicillate; capsule globular, glabrous,
shorter than ,calyx; . seeds .pubescent,
,.
.'.,
~,
Northern part of Flinders Range and Far North.-----Queensland; 'tropiC,al Australia.
4. I. lonchophylla,J. M.'BI~ck.. 'Stems :not'twining, scabrous withshort hairs; leavee
lanceolate,' entire, acute, 3·)0' cm. 'long', at first hairy and scabrous-ciliate, soon becoming
glabrous except for the cilia; ,p~tiolesl-6 cm. long; flowerssolitary, .rarely 2, on pedicels
2-4 mm. long, with a still shorter peduncle bearing'2 8:qlall bracts at the-junction with
the pedicel; .sepals 10 mm. long, ovate with long points; glabrous except for the conspicuous.
cilia; corolla narrow, slightly exceeding calyx, pubescent at summit .of lobes; capsule
globular, glabrous.iabout as long as calyx; seeds closely pubescent; (Fig. 193, l.)
Far North, from Marree and the Alberga to the country between Cooper's Creek and
the Queensland border.-Central Australia. This appears to have, been hitherto included
in I. heterophulla, from which it differs in the clothing, the leaves longer, always lanceolateand entire, the larger and merely .ciliate sepals, the absence of bracteoles, &c. Both
species appea.r to be,annua!.. :
,2~ ,QO:NYOLVULUS (Tourn.jL.
(Latin na~e ofsomebindweed; from convolvere, to roll together;' entwine.).
Corolla campanulate; o-v-arY'2~celled,'with2ovules' in.eachcell ; ,'style 'filiform, with
2 linear or oblong stigmatic lobes'; capsule 2-celled, cartihlginous,tardily and irregularly
opening; 'seeds'usually 4,' subtrigonous, convex 'on back. Herbs with slender trailing
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or twining stems; peduncles solitary, axillary. ; .braets small, distant from calyx; leaves

petiolate, .lobed at base.

.

.

Sepals pubescent., leaves often much divided
C: er uhescens 1.
Sepals. glabrous; leaves entire except for the basal auricles 'C. aroensis 2 .:
1. C. erubescens, Sims. A u8tralianB1:ndw~ed. Perennial, more. or less pubescent,
rarely almost glabrous, with thick, rootstock; stems procumberit 'or. twining; leaves
very variable, 1-5 cm. long, lanceolate or ovate in outline, hastate or cordate at base,
when-narrow Bvlobed, the basaldivergent lobes or aurioles small, obtuse and usually
againtoothed or lobed, the central lobe longer and 'lanceolate or linear, when broad the
leaf is faintly sinuate-lobed or undulate,or it may be va~iously incised,sometimes palmatifid
or palmatipartite, in desert specimens it is oftericovered with a dense silvery pubescence;
pedunclos 10-,30 mm. long, bearing l rarely ?-4 flowers on pedicels 5;.15 mm. long, with
2 small linear bracts at the junction of peduncle and pedicel and similar bracts on the
longer pedicels When there are more than 1 ; 'sepals, ovate-acuminate, pubescent, 4-6 mm';
Jong; corolla pink or white, 10-20 mm. long, the limb lobed or almost entire, 6-20 mm.
diameter when expanded; capsule globular, about as long as calyx, usually pointed
by the persistent base of the, style; . seeds' glabrous. and smooth, or in desert specimens
:sometimesrugulose or minutely pubescent. .
Throughout the State. Spring andsummer.s--Il'emperate Australia.
*·2. C.'arvensis, L. Lesser Binduieed: Perennial with long slender creeping rootstock,
and prostrate or climbing stems, pubescent on the young shoots, finally glabrous; leaves
Ianceolate-hastate or ovate-hastate, 1!-4 cm. long; flowers solitary or twin, arranged
as in the preceding ;' sepals ovate, obtuse, glabrous, about 4 mm. long; corolla pink,
.the Iimb.rabout 25 .mm. diam.u capsule reflexed, globular,' about as long as calyx;
.seeds glabrous, slightly rough.
-A·troublesome weed, now widely -spread in the settled districta and along railways.
'.
.No" .-J an.----Almostcosmopolitan,butprobablya native of Europe' and Asia.
Polymeria longifolia, Lindl., a silky-pubescent' perennial herb" with -narrow al~ost
sessile leaves, minutely hastate at base and often over 5 em. long, and pink corollas about
2 cm. long, was recorded for South Australia by Tate, probably on the strength of its
having been collected" between .Darling 'River andrCooper's Creek."
No specimens
appear to ·have .been .found in this State. ~t differs from Conooloulus in ihaving 6-8
-stigmatic lobes and only. 1 .ovule ill' each. cell..
CALYST.EGIA, R~13r.
Greek kalyx, calyx; 8tege, a covering: alluding to the 2 bracteoles enclosing the
, '.
calyx.)'
" 1 .. Q~ sepium (L.), R...Br. . Grea: Bindweed. Perennialbwiner, glabrous, <;>1' almost BO;
leaves ovate-hastate orLanceolate-hastate, 4-10, cm. long, acuminate, the basal auricles
.rounded. or angular., peduncles long, axillary, solitary, the bracts represented by 2 large
leafy bracteoles longer than and enclosing the calyx; sepals ovate-lanceolate; 12-15 mm:
long; .: corolla', campanulate, '·the' Iim b ~ pale lilac, the tube white, 4 ~5 cm. Iong: ,... stigmatic
Iobes-oblong.; ovary incompletely 2-celled, surrounded at base, by' a fleshyJi-angled
disk; capsule globular or ovoid, l-celled, about as long as calyx;' opening as uiOonool:
,VUlU8" seeds usually 1-3 in capsule, almost obovoid, black, 4-5 mm. long. (Fig. 193,
.A-C.)-Oonvolvulu88epium, L.
Along. the rivers Torrens, Onkaparinga, and Mu:rray. Summer.----Temperate Australia j Euro.pe; temperate Af;ricaaIldAmerica.: Probably .the "_",ood~i~e" of
:~hakespeare: The specific name mean,s" of the hedges."

3.

XFro~

4":B~EWERIA,~.,Br.
. (After Samuel Brewer, who,' about 1730, collected plantsin ;Engl~nd and Wales f9,r. .
:
( Dillenius, first; professor of botany. at Oxford.) .
.
.
'LB. rosea, F. v, M. " Shrub about 80 cm.' high, densely covered with Et golden..b rown
tomentum; leaves subsessile, thick, ovate or orbicular, ·6~12ri1.m. long; flowers' sub-sesaile, solitary or twin, axillarY,,2~bracteolat~, formingIeafy :sr>ikes·;. s,epal~~upeqpal,
concave, lanceolate, 6-7 min. long; corolla campanulate, pink, 12-15m.m. long, hairy
-on the outside-of the limb; ovary hairy" 2~cel1ed, with 2. ovules in each ce~l; style with
2 capillary-unequal branches and .Qapita~te stigmas] .capsule subg~qbul~r, hairy, enclosed
in calyx.
'
Mt. Watson(near' Birksgate .R~nge).~W~~~,4\lstralia.·
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5: Oresea;

5. CRESSA, L.
[From the Latin adjective cressa, Cretan: the plant grows in the island of Crete.)
1. C. .eretlea, L. Small branching greyish-pubescent perennial, usually 8-15 cm .. high;.
leaves lanceolate or ovate, sessile, approximate, 3-7 mm. long; flowers subsessile, 2bracteolate, singly terminal, or in short terminal leafy spikes, rarely in the forks; . sepalsobovate, hairy, 4 mm. long; corolla eampanulate, white, 6 mm. long, with 5 spreading
imbricate lobes about as long as the tube and hairy outside; anthers and styles exserted ;
ovary 2-celled, hairy at summit, with 2 ovules in each cell; styles described as " 2, distinct
from the base," but in all our specimens examined they were more or less united towards- .
the base, although separable without much tearing; stigmas capitate; capsule Lcellsd;
usually Lseeded, 2-4-valved. (Fig. 193, F-G).
Murray lands to Far North. Summer.-Throughout Australia; warmer regions on
the globe, including the Mediterranean. T he specific name has the same meaning if
Latin as the generic one.

6. DICHONDRA, Forst. et f.
(From Greek di-, two; khondros, a grain: alluding to the 2 carpels).
1. D. repens, Forst. et f. Slender creeping perennial, rooting at nodes, more or lessgreyish-pubescent, with somewhat the aspect of Viola hederacea ; leaves on long petioles,
reniform or orbicular-cordate, 8-18 mm. broad; flowers solitary, axillary, on filiform.
peduncles shorter than petioles; sepals oblong, 2 mm. long; corolla white or pale yellow,
rotate, rather longer than calyx, the 5 oblong valvate lobes twice as long as the tube;
pistil of, 2 distinct carpels, each with a lateral style, capitate stigma and 1-2 ovules;
fruitlets 2, or 1 by abortion,obovoid, more or less pubescent, about as long as-calyx;
each containing 1 obovoid seed.
Southern districts to Flinders Range; Kangaroo Island; South-East. Sept. -1~ov.Throughout Australia; New Zealand; tropical parts of both hemispheres; South.
Africa and temperate South America.

7. EVOLVULUS, L.
(Formed in imitation of Convolvulus, to denote that the species are not twining.)
1. E. alsinoides, L. (1762). Perennial with erect or prostrate slender stems, 5-35 cm ..
long, the whole plant covered with a silky tomentum of long centrally attached hairs;
leaves lanceolate or almost linear, sessile, 8-20 mm. long; flowers 1~3 on slender axillary
peduncles along the greater part of the stems, the short' pedicels with 2 bracts at base,
and recurved in fruit ; sepals narrow-lanceolate, villous, about 4 mm. long; corolla blue
or .white, campanulate-spreading, scarcely exceeding the oalyx.rwith 5 very shallow lobes.
folded 'in bud, hairy between them on the outside; ovary almost l-celled, 4-ovulate;
styles 2, distinct,each divided into 2 long branches which are stigmatic from their bases'
upwards; capsule globular, Lcelled, shorter than calyx, splitting into 4 thin valves.
and usually containing 4 subtrigonous seeds. (Fig. 193, H).---,E. linifolius, L. (1762).
Ffinders Range to Far North and westward to Wynbring.-Warmer parts of Australiaand .' of the rest of the globe. The 2 synchronous s-pecies of Linnaeus were ·united by
Benthamas E. alsinoides in the Niger Flora in 1849.

8. WILSONIA, R. Br.
(After John Wilson, who published in 1744 " A Synopsis of British plants"; died 1751.). Calyx cup-shaped or tubular, with 5 lanceolate teeth shorter than tube, and pubescent..
inside; corolla salver-shaped, with a slender tube and 5 spreading lobes imbricate in
bud, induplicate-valvate and inflexed at summit; ovary completely or incompletely
2-celled,1 ovule in each cell; style 2-branched in upper half, each branch with a capitate. stigma; capsule obovoid, membranous, l-celled, indehiscent, much shorter than theenclosing calyx and containing usually 1 smooth black obovoid seed.' Prostrate ordiffuse perennials; leaves 'small, fleshy; .flowers axillary, solitary, sessile or nearly so".
usually white. A purely Australian genus.
A. Corolla-tube about as long as calyx; stigmas depressedglobular.
.
Leaves concave, imbricate, silky-pubescent......
Leaves flattish, not im bricate, loosely hairy. . . . . .
A. Corolla-tube much longer than calyx; leaves lanceolate,
glabrons : stigmas ovoid
.....

W » hUlJnilis l.
W.rotundifolia 2..
W. Backhousei 3..

9.C uscuia.
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. 1. W. humilis, ~. ~r. Prostrate slender shrub, hoary with a silky pubescence ; leaves
ovate or oblong, distichous on the short branches, mostly spreading,. 2-3 mm. long, concave above and so densely crowded as to be imbricate; calyx 4 mm. long, pubescent,
corolla slightly longer; anthers scarcely exserted.
Usually along salt swamps or brackish waters near coast, sometimes in similar situations
inland. Sepu.-Dec.e-s'l'empcrate Australia.
2. W. rotundifoUa, Hook. Small slender prostrate perennial, beset with ratherspreading
hairs which usually fall from the adult leaves; leaves orbicular or ovate, subsessile,
1t-4 mm. long, flattish or slightly concave above but not imbricate; calyx hairy; 5 mm.
long; corolla rather longer, often yellow; anthers and stigmas more or less exserted.
Swampy ground along the. coast and inland in most parts of. the State. Resembles
in aspect Oressa cretica and Mimulus rep-ens. Sept.-Dec.-Temperate Australia.
3. W. Backhousei, Hook. f. Small procumbent almost glabrous perennial; leaves
linear-lanceolate, flattish, 6-15 mm. rarely 20 mm. long ; calyx glabrous outside, 6-7 mm.
long; corolla much longer, the slender tube usually twice as long as calyx; anthers and·
stigmas much exserted; stamens inserted in throat of corolla, the anthers twisted spirally
after emission of pollen. (Fig. 193, D·E.)
..
Encounter Bay; Kangaroo Island; coast and lakes near Beachport. Oct.Dec.Ternperate Australia. The specific name commemorates J ames Backhouse, English
nurseryman, botanist and missionary of the Society of Friends, who collected plants in
all the States during the years 1g37-41. 9. CUSCUTA (Tourn.) L.
(Italian and Neo-Latin cuscuia, from Arabic kushttta, dodder.)
Calyx and corolla with 5 rarely 4 lobes, those of the corolla imbricate in bud; stamens
inserted in throat of corolla, with a scale below each; ovary 2-celled, each ce1l2-ovulate ;
oapsuleSvcelled, small, membranous, globular, opening irregularly, with 2-4 subtrigonous
seeds; embryo spirally coiled round the albumen, with rudimentary cotyledons or none.
Leafless annual parasites, the small root dying away as soon as the filiform twining
yellowish or reddish sterns have attached themselves by their suckers or haustoria-to the
host-plant. Dodder.
A. Flowers sessile or su bsessile in small globular diusters.
Calyx-lobes obtuse; stigmas capitate .... ~. . . . .. .. C. australis l.
Calyx-lobes acuminate; stigmas linear .. '.'. ., . . . . .. C. epithymum ·2.
A. Flowers on pedicels of 4-8, mm., not i~ globular clusters C. tasmanica 3.
1. C. australis, R. Br. Flowers subglobular, about 3 mm. diam., minutely glandulardotted, sessile or on pedicels . 1-2 min. long, forming globular clusters sometimes reduced
to 2 or 3 flowers; calyxshorter than corolla, -divided below the middle in to obtuse lobes ;
scales fringed or bifid; styles distinct; with capitate stigmas; capsule depressed-globular,
with a broad rhomboid area between the styles,
Renmark ; Flinders Range to·:Far North. On .various plants and sometimes shrubs
such as Cassia.-Most parts -of Australia ; warmer partsof America and Asia.
*2.C. epithymum, L. Flowers nearly 4 mm. long, sessile in globular clusters; calyx
divided to ! into 5 acuminate lobes, as long as corolla-tube; corolla-lobes acute; scales
fringed, almost closing the tube; styles distinct, with Iinear stigmas.
Chiefly on small plants such as clover.-Europe; temperate Asia.
3. C. tasmanlea, Engelm. Flowers about 4 mm. long, in small clusters of 2-5, on
pedicels 4-8 mm. long; calyx nearly as long as corolla-tube, divided to i into 5 very obtuse
lobes; corolla campanulate, the lobes obtuse; scales large, fringed; styles distinct, with
large capitate exserted stigmas.
LakesnearBeachport : recorded also from near the Murray. On lowly plants such as
WilsoniaBackho·usei and Lepturus incurvat11s.-Victoria; Tasmania; New South Wales.
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Flowers regular (except in Echium); calyx with normally 5 segments or lobes, persistent;
corolla tubular with a 5-10bed limb; stamens 5, inserted on the corolla-tube and alternate
with its lobes, ~suany with very sh?rt filamentsand enclosed in the tube; ov~ry sUl?erio:,
originally' of 2 carpels and ·therefore 2-ceIled, but usually 4-celled by spurious dIsse~I
ments; style terminal or inserted between the lobes; ovules anat:opous, usually 2 In
each cell of a2-celled ovary and 1 in each cell ofa 4-celled ovary; fruit dry or drupac~ous,
finally separating into 4, rarely·2 parts, called nutlets when they are dry, and fru~tlet8
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0T purenee when the exocarp is more or less succulent; the endocarp is always hard,
sometimes bony ; the small seed-like nutlets or fruitletsare attached to the receptacle or
~ynobasi8 by a part of their inner or' basal surface called the areole: testa thin; embryo
usually straight; 'cotyledons usually broad and longer than the superior radicle. In
Ooldeniathe flower-parts are mostly 4, and in Rochelia the stamens .are 3-4 and .the calyxsegments are 6~8. ' Herbs or small shrubs with exstipulat.e leaves, alternate or very;
rarely a few opposite, the whole plant usually covered with more or less stiff hairs' often
seated on tubercles; flowers in scorpioid cymes or cincinni, i. e., the bracts terminating
the lateral' axes which constitute the apparently single floral axis are arranged in 2 rows
along the lower side of this main floral axis, the corresponding flowers rising from the
upper side. Thus the pedioels are normally placed more or less on the side of the axis
opposite to the bract or leaf and not in its axil (leaf-opposed instead of axillary). The'
position of the braets is, however; 'irregular; sometimes they are at a slight distance .
from the flower and sometinies (as in MY08otis) they are altogether absent. The end of
the oyme is uaually rolled, backward in bud, whence the term "scorpioid"; later it
resembles a .Ivsided spike or raceme.

FIG. 19'4.,-Borraginaceae. A, Halaania cuanea, floweringbranch. B, H. laoasuiuiucea, transverse section of drupe, showing 2 fertile cells containing 1 seed each, and 2 abortive sterile cells.
C~F, Triehodesma ''?-eylanieum:, C, fruiting calyx; D, anthers and awns ~ ,E,fruit; F;vertical
section of nutlet.• G-J, Cunooloseus» australe : G, fruit, with 2 nutlets in position and 2 removed;
H, inner surface of 1 nutlet; I, corolla spreadopen: ,T, cyme. K-L, Lappula concaca : K, outer
face of nutlet ;' I.., inner face of same. "AbbreviatIOns:, emb, embryo; ex, exocarp ; end, endocarp ;
alb, albumen; n, nutlets; rec, receptacle; ar, areole; rad, radicle; eot, cotyledons.

A. Ovary not Iobed ; styleslendorv terminalvwith a minute
stigma;. filaments very .short : fruit: drupaceous ,
receptacle almost flat (Sub-family Ehretioideae).
Stylesimple, anthers exserted, connate in a cone;
flowers stalked; fruit2-celled
.
Style "bipartite; anthers enclosed, free;' flowers
aubsessile ; fruitletsd
~ ..,
.
A. Ovary slightly 2- or4-lobed; style short, subterminal,
with a' thick convex or conical' entire or notched
stigma; filaments very short'; receptacle, shortly
con, ex or almost flat. (Sub-family Heliotropioideae.)
Fruit dry or subdrupaceous, separating into _4

nutlets

,

',

,'

'.. '

.

"
Fruit a drupe, separating into '2 fruitlets .. '
~
A. Ovary usually deeply 2- or 4-lobed; seeds without
albumen, the cotyledons flattish, broader than the
short radicle. (Sub-family Borraginoideae.)
B. Corolla regular; filaments very short.
C. Anthers exserted, terminating in spirally twisted
awns; style subterminal on' the scarcely lobed
,ovary; nu tlets 4, smooth,a.s long as the receptacle, in which they are sunk
,.
C. Anthers enclosed In oorolla.tube.iwithout terminal
'awns;" 'ova,ry deeply lobed, the style inserted
between the lobes and almost basal.

'HALGANIA

1.

COLDENIA

2. '

HELIOTROPIUM
COCHRANEA 4.

TRIpnoDEsMA

3.

5.

J" Halgania.
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D. Receptacle conical or .conv ex, at least half as
long as nutlets.
E. Nutlets usually 4,· beset with prickles; corolla
with scales in the throat.
N utlets convex or flat on the outer face ..
Nutlets with a tuberculate hollow in the
centre of the outer face
.
E. Nutlets without prickles, ovoid-trigonous ,
corolla without scales in throat.
F. Cyrnes bracteate ; &tigma capitate.
Nutlets 4; areole small, oblique
Nutlets 2; areole along half the inner face
F. Cymes bractless; stigma notched; nutlets 4
D. Receptacle almost flat; nuts attached by a basal
areole.
G. Areole flat; nutlets 4, erect.
Nutlets smooth, biconvex; corolla with
scales in throat; bracts absent .•......
Nutlets wrinkled, ovoid-trigonous; corolla
without scales; bracts present
.
G. Areole concave; nutlets depressed; scales in
throat; bracts present
.
B. Corolla irregular, with an oblique limb; filaments and
style long; nutlets .as in Lithospermum ..•......

CYNOGLOSSUl\I6.
LAPPULA 7.

ERITRICH;£UM 8.
ROCHELIA 9.
AMSINCKIA 10.

MYOSOTIS 11.
LITHOSPERMUM 12.
ANCHUSA 13.
ECHIUM 14.

1. ·HALGANIA, Gaudich.
(After EmmanuelHalgan, 1771-1852, vice-admiral in the French navy ; distinguished
himself in the wars of the First Republic and the Empire.)
Calyx 5-lobed or 5-sect; corolla rotate, with. a very short tube and 5 broad imbricate
lobes; stamens inserted in the throat, with short filaments; anthers erect, united in a
conical tube surrounding the style, hairy on the inner face, tapering into 5 terminal
appendages which form a, straight beak; ovary entire, 4-celled, with 1 ovule in each cell;
style terminal, filiform, exceeding the anthers, with a minute stigma; fruit (in our species)
obovoid, coriaceous, with a slightly succulent exocarp, indehiscent, wrinkled, about as
long as calyx, by abortion 2-ceIled, with 1 albuminous seed in each cell, or Lcelled and
I-seeded; embryo ijerete. Dwarf erect shrubs, with alternate sessile rigid Ieaves ; flowers
pedicellate in short erect cymes, with a very few irregularly placed. and sized bracts;
'Corollas (in our species) .deep-blue.
The fruit is usually described as separating into two 2-seeded nutlets, and this appears
to be the case in H. litiorali«, H. corymbosa and perhaps in other species, but all the fruits
'Of our 2 species whieh I have been able to examine are as described above. The genus
is purely Australian.
Leaves usually with small spreading teeth; calyx-lobes
sub equal ; hairs forked. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. cyenea 1.
Leaves entire; calyx-segments unequal; hairs simple. . . . H. laoandulacea 2.
1. .H. cyanea, Lindl. (1839). Small shrub, scabrous with appressed hairs attached
by centre and more or less minutely glandular-hairy; leaves linear-cuneate or oblanceolate, obtuse, 4-25 mm.: long, 3-toothed at summit or with more or less toothed margins,
rarely entire; calyx 3-6 mm. long, with linear-lanceolate segments or almost deltoid
lobes; pedicels 2-10 mm. long (Fig. 194, A).-ll. Preissiana, Lehm, (1844-5); H. striqosa,
Schlechtd. (1847).
.
Scrub near Strathalbyn; Murray lands to Flinders Range and Far North; westward
to Gawler Range, Ooldea, and Fowler's Bay; Yorke and Eyre Peninsulas. Most of the
sear.-Temperate Australia.
2.H. lavandulacea, Endl. Small often viscid shrub, covered with short appressed
'unbranched hairs; leaves oblong or lanceolate, obtuse, 10~30 mm. long, with reeurved
/ margins, tomentose and usually white underneath, with a prominent midrib; calyx
about 5 mm. long, the inner segments smaller than the broad outer ones; pedicels 3-10 mm
long. (Fig. 194, B.)
.
Murray Scrub; Yorke and Eyre Peninsulas and along the Great Bight. Usually
Sept.-Nov.-Victoria; New South Wales; West Australia.
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2.. COLDENlA, -L.
(After Cadwallader Colden, born in Scotland in 1688, doctor of medicine and botanist,
who described many American plants for Linnaeus; appointed Lieutenant-Governor
of New York, 1761; died there, 1776.)
1. C. procumbens, L. Stiff prostrate scabrous-hairy annual; leaves alternate, petiolate
obovate or oblong, undulate. crenate or obtusely lobed;' flowers almost sessile, with
leafy bracts; calyx of 4 segments under 2 mm. long; corolla scarcely longer, with a
cylindrical tube and 4 short broad spreading imbricate lobes; .stamens 4; ovary entire,.
4-celled; style terminal, bipartite; fruit, glandular-hairy, slightly succulent, separating
finally into 4 I-seeded trigonous beaked fruitlets; seeds withoutalbumen.
Cooper's Creek. Not re-discovered since Howitt's 'expedition.e-e'I'ropical Australia;.
Asia; Africa.
'
3.. HELIOTROPIUM (Tourn.) L.
(Greco-Latin name" turning to the sun," applied by .the ancients to more than one,
genus of plants whose flowers Were supposed to follow the sun.)
Calyx mostly 5-sect, rarely 5-toothed; corolla with a' cylindrical 'tube, 5 spreading
lobes and a fold between the lobes;' no scales in the throat;' stamens enclosed, the filamentsvery short; style terminal, short, topped by the stigmatic .cone; ovary 4-celled
and slightly 4-lobed; nutlets 4 or fewer by abortion, sometimes slightly SUCCUlent, at
first united to each other in the upper portion, finally separating from each other and from
the short convex 4-angled receptacle; seeds with usually scanty albumen. Herbs;
flowers usually white, sessile, in mostly dense rarely loose spike-like cymes, with or without
bracts. Heliotrope.
H. peruvianum, L. is a favorite in gardens on account of its delightful scent, from which
it is known as " Cherry Pie" or "Vanilla heliotrope."
A. Glabrous perennial,W'ith narrow Ieaves j stigma, sessile,
convex '........................................ H., curaesaoicum 1.
A. Hairy plants.
B. Stigmatic cone with a thickened base; anthers not
cohering ; throat of corolla glabrous; flowers
bractless.
C. Calyx divided' almost to base, persistent on axis.
D. Leaves ovate, narrowed abruptly into a rather
long. petiole, somewhat scabrous, with short
hairs .. '
" "
"
Hc.europaeura 2.
D. Leaves oblong, tapering into a very short petiole;
bristly with rather long hairs.
Flowers very small; style shorter than
. stigmatic cone, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. undulatum 3.
Flowers larger; stylelonger than stigmatio
cone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. H. asperrimura 4.
C. Calyx shortly 5-toothed, caducous; leaves ovate,
tomentose
,;
"
H. '8upinum 5.
B. Stigmatio cone. depressed, the thick base ring-like;
anthers cohering by their hairy tips; corolla-tube
more or less swollen round the anthers, minutely
bearded in throat; .ealyx 5-sect.
E. Flowers bractless, the cymes finally long and rather
loose; leaves petiolate, ovate, silky. . . . . . . . . . . H. ovalifoliu1'(b 6.
E. Flowers with leafy bracts, the cymes dense; leaves
sessile, small,
,. .
,
Leaves cottony-white, with recurved margins;
corolla-lobes hairy
, H. jilaginoide8 7.
Leaves greenish-white, flat; corolla-lobes
almost glabrous. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . H. heteranthum 8.

1. H. eurassavleum, L. Prostrate succulent glabrous and. glaucous perennial, drying
black; leaves oblanceolate or obovate-oblong,. I-nerved, 6-20 mm. long, tapering into a
short petiole; calyx 2 mm. long, with 5 obtuse segments ; corolla white, the tube as long
as calyx, glabrous inside; anthers almost sessile at the base of the tube; stigma about
as broad and long' as the ovary; fruitlets succulent on back when fresh.
Along dry watercourses or in moist sand fromNaracoorte to' the' Far North ; most
abundant ,in dry districts. Most of the year.-Temperate Australia; Africa; America;
naturalised along the Mediterranean.

3. Heliotropium,
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2. H.. europaeum, L. Pubescent annual, 10-30 cm.
high, sometimes ill-smelling; leaves ovate or somewhat
oblong, •subobtuse, 1-5 cm. long, greenish, "but rather
rough with short appressed hairs seated on crowded
tubercles, the nerves prominent below, on 'slender petioles
varying from ! to nearly as long as the' leaf; flowers
scentless, without. bracts, the cymes sometimes 6-7 cm.
long, but usually much shorter ; calyx-segments l a n c e o - .
late,· 2--3 mm. long, hairy, persistent and more or less' • \~;~~"
spreading after the fruit has fallen! corolla whit~, ~he·., ·~·0:~ ~~~. 1
tube as long as calyx, pubescent outside, glabrous within ;
.. -~ ~
anthers affixed about middle of tube j stigmatic cone . _
... J'
~,
much longer than the minute style; nutlets 4, tuberculate:: -~....
v

.

.•

' ,

rug.os.e-, ",. g.' la., brous or w.i th a few . : scattered hairs or ,0';', . ,<
:
;;.f;~
pubescent on back.
"r. ....aL
.. , "
.~.~~;/
Almost-all parts of the State, sometimes numerous in - ',,,,
I.~, . .
cultivetedIand. Called Potato Weed in some districts,
".'
p.la.n ts growing Close together and similar in all d e t a i l s , ' ':::'.•
bear glabrous fruits in some instances and pubescent ones
~
.....~~ .
in others. Most of the year.-Victoria; New South
Wale~; ~fedlterranean region.
'FIG. 195.-HeUotropium europaeum.
. 3. H. undulatum, Vahl. Diffuse or ascending herb, the branches scabrous with spreading hairs; leaves oblong or oblanceolate, obtuse, 1!-5 cm. long, rugose above.with undulate recurved margins, scabrous with hairs seated on tubercles, tapering into short petioles;
cymes without bracts; calyx 2 mm. long, the broad-lanceolate hairy segments not spreading after fruiting; corolla-tube equalling calyx, pubescent outside glabrous inside, the
anthers attached rather above the middle, the limb small and narrow; style almost as
short as in H. europaeum, and shorter than thestigmatic cone; nuts 4, rugulose, glabrous,
2 mm. long.
About Lake Eyre and northwards to Oodnadattac-e-Centra.Land tropical Australia;
western Asia; northern Africa.
4. H. asperrimum, R. Br, Near the preceding, but a stiffer 'and rougher plant, about
30 cm. high; leaves similarly' shaped, but with stiffer hairs or bristles seated on more
crowded tubercles, usually thicker, the midrib and nerves more prominent below and. the
upper surface more wrinkled ; flowers fragrant,. the short cymes at first resembling a
head; calyx 4 mm. .long, the lanceolate segments very hairy; corolla tube a little longer,
the spreading limb 5 mm. broad; style finally longer than the acute or obtuse stigmatic
cone; nutlets 3-4, rugulose, glabrous,3 mm. long.
From Gladstone northwards through the Flinders Range and westward to the Gawler
and Musgrave Ranges., -Iuly-Octo-e-West Australia; central Australia.
*5. H. supinum, L.- 'Annual with almost prostrate white-tomentose stems; leaves
petiolate, ovate, obtuse, 15-25 mm. long, pubescent above, white.tomentose below;
cymes without bracts, sometimes 6-7 cm. long in fruit ; calyx tomentose, ovoid.. about
3 mm. long in flower, enlarged in fruit, with 5 small blunt teeth; corolla-tube of same
length, hairy outside; anthers attached to middle of tube; style with deflexed hairs
and equalling the stigmatic cone ;, nutlets usually 2-3, coherent, almost smooth, subacute,
3! mm. long, bordered by a raised line, enclosed in the swollen calyx-tube .and falling off
with it.
.
Near Blanchetown, River Murray. Summer.-Mediterraneanregion.
6. H. ovalltollum, Forsk. . Small annual, silky-pubescent with white, appressed hairs;
leaves petiolate, ovate, or ovate-oblong, obtuse, silky-white, 1-2 cm. long; cymes without
bracts; calyx scarcely 2 mm. long, silky, 1 segment ovate, the other 4 linear-oblong;
corolla-tube exceeding calyx, both tube and lobes hairy outside; throat pubescent inside;
anthers acuminate, attached below middle of tube, cohering at summit by minute hairtufts; stigmatic cone almost sessile on ovary, hair-tufted at summit; nu tlets pubescent.
Near Cooper's Creek. Not collected since Howitt's expedition in 1861-62.-'-Central
~nd tropical Australia; ,India; Africa.
. 7. H. ttlaglnoldes, Benth. Small white woolly-tomentose plant, about 10 ern, high,
with many short branches; leaves crowded, oblong-lanceolate, obtuse, 3-6 mm. long,
}vith recurved margins; flowers in dense head-like cymes with leafybracts as long as the
calyx, whose oblong segments are 3 mm. long; corolla silky outside almost to summit,
the tube as long as calyx and with a ring of minute hairs in throat; anthers inserted
about the middle of the' tube, cohering by their long pubescent points; style about as
long as the depressed stigmatic cone.
Blood's Creek (north of Oodnadatta) and towards Cooper's Creek.-Central Australia.
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8. H. heteranthum, F. v. M. Near the preceding, but the leaves flat, lanceolate, 3-4-mm.
long, greenish-whitewith appressedhairs: limb of corolla broader (about 5 mm. across
when open) the lobes glabrous outside towards the ·sum~it.-l:l. fJlaginoide8, Benth. var..
heieramthurn, F. v. M.
Charlotte Waters, close to our border.-Central and West Australia.
H. tenu1folium;R.. Br, .has been recorded by M. Koch from Mt. Lyndhurst in the Ffinders
Range, but I have seen no specimen from our State. It differs from the preceding in the
longer narrow-linear acute leaves, the flowers distant along the cymes, the bracts small,
the calyx about 3i mm. long, with lanceolate very acute segments and the whole plant
.rather rough with short stiff appressed whitish.haira.c-Centeal and: tropical Australia. ' .
4. COCHRANEA, Miers.
\(After Thomas Coehrane, Earl of Dundonald, 1775-1860, officer in the British fleet
during the Napoleonic Wars ; organised and commanded the Chilian fleet in the
war of independence, 1818-21; admiral in the British fleet, 1851.)
'*1. C. anchusifolia (Poir.) Giirke.. Hairy perennial with the aspect of a Heliotropium :
leaves oblong-lanceolate, sessile, 2-8 cm. long, undulate on margin; flowers not scented,
sessile in dense bractless cymes; calyx-segments 3 mm. long, glandular-hairy; corollatube yellow, slightly longer, hairy outside and in the throat, with 5 short lilac rounded
10bes; stigma convex, pubescent, almost sessile on the slightly 2-lobed4-celled 0" ary;
anthers inserted near base of corolla-tube; fruit subglobular, with succulent exocarp,
separating into 2 2-celled fruitlets, each cell usually ripening I albuminous seed.-Helio;tropium anchu8ifolium, Poir; Tournefottia 'heiiotropioides, Hook.
An escape from gardens, near Adelaide; Flinders Range, near Quorn. Nov.-Jan.-·
'Temperate South America.
5. TRICHODESMA, R. Br. (1810).
((From Greek thrix, trikhos, hair; deems, a bond or bundle: alluding to the twisted
hairs or awns which terminate the anthers.-Pollichia, Medic. (1783) has been
placed on the list of rejected names.)
1. T. zeylanicum (Burm.) R. Br, Oattle BU8h. A stiff annual, usually about 1 m . high,
.scabrous with short or rather long hairs often seated on tubercles, or the. hairs so short
and appressedthat the leaf is scarcely scabrous ; lower leaves opposite, upper onesalternate, oblong-lanceolate, l~near-Ianceolate or broadly lanceolate, 3-8 cm. long; oymes
-termifial, bracteate, becoming loose by the lengthening of the pedicels after flowering;
-ealyx truncate at base, the segments lanceolate, acuminate, about 12 mm. long in flower,
lengthening in fruit; corolla pale-blue, almost rotate, with a very short tube and 5 broad
acuminate lobes longer than the calyx and twisted in bud; stamens inserted in the throat,
the filaments very short, the 5 conspicuous anthers cohering in a cone by the curled hairs
-on the outer face, each' anther terminating in a long awn, the awns twistlng round each
other spirally in a, straight beak at least as long as the anthers; ovary entire, 4-celled,
with I ovule in each cell; style terminal, filiform, with a minute stigma; fruit separating
.into 4 I-seeded nutlets, smooth on the outer face and often mottled, attached to 4 deep
-cavitdes of the receptacle by the tuberculate inner face. (Fig. 194, C-F.)-Pollichia
zeylanica (Burm.) F. v, M.
.
Flinders Range to Far North; westward to Everard and Birksgate Ranges. Most
,0£ the year.-Central and tropical Australia; north-western New South Wales; West
Australia; Asia; Africa.
..
Var, sericeum, Benth. Calyx-segments of the type, but whitish with a dense soft
.appressed pubescence, as are also the leaves.-Lake Eyre westward to Birksgate Range.-..,..
Queensland; central and West Australia.
Var, latisepalum, F. v, M. Calyx-segments ovate-lanceolate, about 8 mm. broad near
base when in fruit.-Mt. Gunson (near Pernatty Lagoon); Mt. Parry (Flinders Range) ;
.near Oodnadatta.
6. CYNOGLOSSUM (Tourn.) L .
.(Greek, kynoglo88on, from kyon, kyno8, a dog ;glo8sa, tongue: alluding to the shape of
the Ieaves.)
Calyx 5-sect; corolla with a tube about as long as calyx, the throat more or less closed
by 5 broad notched gland-like minutely papillose scales, the limb spreading, broadly
.5-lobed; ovary 4-loood; style short with a minute stigma; nutlets 4, or fewer by abor,tion, flat or convex on the outer face, rounded towards base, more or less beset with short
prickles or bristles, each of which is tipped by 4-6 minute reflexed barbs, attached obliquely
by a smallsubtriangular areole on the upper part of the inner angle to the convex receptacle.
Hairy, herbs," the lower leaves. on long petioles, the upper sessile; flowers shortly pedi-cellate, with or without bracts, in loose raceme-like cymes, the pedicels reeurved in fruit.
.H ound' 8 tongue.

'7'. ' Lappula.
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Cymes with bracts; fruit subglo bular
'. . ~ .. . . . . . C. suaoeolens 1.
.Cymes without bracts ;. fruit 0 bliquely depressed from the
centre outwards ..... : .. ~ ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. C. australe 2.
1. C. suaveolens, R. Br. Erect perennial 10-50 em. high, scabrous with short appressed
hairs; leaves. lanceolate or oblong, the radical ones (with petiole) 6-12 em. long, theupper ones shorter, undula.te.isesailo ; flowers fragrant or-not, with small leafy bracts
opposite or below the podicels, which are much longer than the calyxes and 8-25 mm.
long in fruit; calyx-segments 3 mm. long; corolla white or pale-yellow, the scales yellow;
the tube almost as long as the calyx and the orbicular lobes: .nutlets sometimes reduced
to I or 2, ovoid-compressed, densely and equally prickly on the-convex outer face, smooth
on the inner face, leaving a subulate cord attached to the base of the receptacle.
Southern districts; South-East, Most of the year.,-Eastern States.

2. C. australe, R.Br. Scabrous perennial with erect-or spreading stems often over'
I m. long; leaves as in the preceeding; cymes bractless, the fruiting pedioels only 4-5 mm.
long; calyxabout 2 mm, long; corolla blue,. about 4 mm. long, the, tube equalling thecalyx; fruit depressed into a convex shape, thenutlets ovate' and' almost flat on theupper face, prickly all over except near the small areole, the margin also ciliate-prickly.
(Fig. 194, G-J.)
. Mount Lofty Range; South-East. ,Oct.-Feb.-Eastern States.
,Var.Drummondii, Brand. Nutlets with a more conspicuous prickly margin, but quite'
smooth or with a few scattered prickles on the upper and lower faces ;' flowers sometimes.
twice as large and white or pink; leaves sometimes softer. -C. Drummendii,BeIlth.-Flinders Range to Far North, from Strzelecki Creek to Musgrave Range.-Central Australia; New' South Wales ; West Australia.
7. LAPPULA (Rupp.) Moench (1794).
,(Diminutive of Latin lappa, a bur: alluding to the prickly nutlets.--Echinospermurn,.
Swartz, 1818.)
1. L.concava., F. v, M., Small procumbent annual, scabrous with short hairs; leaves
ob lanceolate, 10-25 mm.long; flowers with leafy bracts, in raceme-like cymes, on pedicels
a-bout 2 mm. long in flower, 5~8 .mm, .long and recurved infruit ; calyx-segments about
3 mm.. long, spreading in fruit; .corolla blue orviolet, the tube about as long as calyx;
with '5 white acalespartially closing the throat,arid5 short lobes; ovaryd-lobed j nutlets
4, erect, almost triangular in outline, nearly 4 mm. long, the thick raised margins bearing
8~IO short prickles tipped by 4-5 reflexed barbs, as in Cynoglo8sum, the hollow" thus created
oh the outer face studded with minute tubercles, the areole occupying nearly the whole
of the convex inner 'face and attaching the nutlet to the narrow-conical receptacle.i-Fig.
194, K-L.)-Echinospermum concaoum, F. v. M.
'..
.'
Dublin, Wasleys, Strathalbyn; Murray lands to Flinders Range and Far North;
-westward to Ooldea ; Yorke and Eyre Peninsulas. Nov:-Dry parts of temperate'

Australia.
8. ERITRICHIUM, Sehrad.
(From Greek erion, wool:' thrix, trilehoe, hair.)
I.E. australasfeum, A. ·DC. Small hairy procumbent or ascending annual" somewhat,
scabrous; leaves linear, obtuse, 1-2 cm. long, the larger ones sometimes opposite ; flowers,
-subsessile, with leafy braets, distant in fruit; calyx-segments 5, linear or almost lanceo-late, about 2 mm. long in flower, lengthening in fruit to 4-7 mm. and sometimes becoming
rigid and curved as in Rochelia: corolla white, about as long, quite glabrous and without
scales in throat, the 5 rounded lobes much shorter than tube; stamens 5, inserted below
middle of tube, the filaments very short j ovary 4-lbhed; style short, with a capitate:
stigma; nutlets 4, erect, acute, ovoid-trigonous, pearl-grey, rugose-reticulate, attached
near the base by a small oblique areole to the shortly conical receptacle and keeled on
"the inner and outer faces.
Murray lands and Flinders Range to Far North. ; Yorke and Eyre Peninsulas; SouthEast. The South-Eastern specimens are more erect and the calyx-segments remain
shorter in fruit.-Drier parts of temperate Australia,
9. ROCHELIA, Reichenb.
(Named tu 1824 after AntonRochel, director of the botanical garden at the University
of Budapest.)
1. R. plurlsepala (F. v. M.) novo comb.
Small procumbent scabrous-hairy annual
closely resembling Ertt:trichi11.m auetralasicuan : leaves alternate, linear, 1-2 cm. long;
flowers on pedicels 2-3 mm. long in fruit, with leafybracts often somewhat removed
from the flowers : . calyx-segments 6-8, linear, about 3 mm. long in. flower, becoming
rigid and 5-6 mm. long in fruit, the upper part ineurvedor reeurved, the 10\\ er part closely
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10•. A meincleia:

embracing the fruit: corolla white, shorter than calyx, glabrous and without scales, the
lobes 5 iri the flowers examined-said to vary from 4-6-short, rounded; stamens 3-4,
inserted below middle of tube; ovary 2-lobed, 2-ceUed, each cell l-ovulate; style short,
with a capitate or peltate stigma ; nuts as in E. a'ltstralasicu'fJ " but only 2, each l-seeded,
attached about ·~way by a rather broader areole to the conical receptaole.-:--Maccoya
plur1:se}alea, F. v, M. (1859) ; Rochelia Maccoya, F. v.M. (1869).. .
From the ,Murray .northwards to Lake Frome ; near Carrieton; F'lindera Range :
Eyre Peninsula. Most of the year.--Western New South Wales; north-western Victoria.
..All our specimens and those from Broken Hill have 6-8 calyx-segments, but some from
'the Warrego River, .N.S.W., have only 5 segments, all reeurved, with the 3-4 stamens
and the fruit of Roohelia. These latter are. perhaps a variety or distinct species.
10. A MSINCKIA, Lehm.
(After Wilhelm Amsinek, 1752-1831, burgomaster of Hamburg; developed.the botanical
garden of that city.)
*l.A. angustltolla, Lehm.. Erect annual, villous and
slightly scabrous, with long and short hairs .intermixed,
leaves linear-lanceolate, sessiIe , 2-8 cm. long; flowers
bractless, in dense cymes which lengthen in fruit ; calyxsegments bristly, about 5 mm. long, lengthening in
fruit; corolla ye II0""' , glabrous, without scales, ' the
tube about as long,with 5 short spreading lobes; stamens
inserted above middle of ,tube; ovary 4-lobed; style
twice as long, with a capitate slightly 2-lobed, stigma;
nutlets 4, 0\ oid.trigonous;wrinkled-tuberculate, attached
to the conical receptacle by a narrow areole occupying
the lower half of the, inner angle.
. Woodville ; Kapunda ; Mt. Gambier. Sept.-J\!ov.ChiIi; naturalised in Victoria and Mediterranean region.
11. MYOSOTIS (Rupp.) L.
(Greco-Latin 1nyos6tis, the European Forget-me-not, the
-classicname being due to the resemblance of the' leaves
to the ears of a mouse' or rat.)
~FIG. 19~.~Amsinckiaang~stifolia.
1. M. australis,·R. Br~' Southern Forget-me-not.
Slender erect' or, 'procumbent annual, ,subscabrous with
short spreading hairs; lower Ieavescvate-oblong or spathulate,2-3 cm. long with the
'petiole, .the uppermost . smaller, sessile 'and stem-clasping ; flowers 'on pedicels much
shorter than calyx, in bractless Taceme-li~e .oymes, dense at flrst, then lengthening and
interrupted; calyx 3 mm. long, theIower half covered with spreading hooked hairs,
the 5 lanceolate lobes rather longer 'than 'the tube; corollawhite (said to be sometimes
blue), the tube a little longer than calyx, the limb nearly as long, spreading, with 5 oblong
lobes, the throat bearing 5·broad gland-Hke·notched. yellow scales; ovary 4-lobed;
style filiform, slightly swollenabfhe.sbigmatdo summit ; nutlets erect, usually only 1 or 2
ripening, compressed, ,oYfl,te", smooth, .shining, attached by a very small basal areole to
:,the slightly conv~x receptacle." .',..
....
.
Sea-coast near Adelaideand in the South-East; Mt -. LoftyRange : Kangaroo Island,
.:Sept.-Noy~~remperate 'AuEitralia,,; New Zealand. The prinoipaIEuropean .Forget-me..
not isM. ,pal1ust-ris (L.) Lamk,
12 i , LITH08PERMUM (T'ourn.) L.
(Greco-Latin liihospermon, from Greek lithos, 'stone j- sperma seed: alluding to the
hard nutlets. )
Calyx 5-sect; corolla funnel-shaped, with a spreading 5-lobed limb, the tube usually
pubescent inside and out; stamens inserted below middle of tube; ovary 4-lobed;
-style filiform, 'with' a capitate notched stigma; nuts 4, bony, erect, ovoid-trigonous,
attached by a broad basal areole to the almost flat receptacle. Hairy herbs; the lower
leaves shortly petiolate, the upper sessile; flowers subsessile in the axils of leafy braets,
forming spike-like' oymes.
Flowers white; fruiting cymes loose; leaves lanceolate. . L. aroense 1..
Flowers yellow; fruiting cymes dense; leaves linear. . . . .. L. apulum 2.

* 1.. L. arvenseyL, Corn Gromnoell; often locally caned' Sheep-ueed. .Erect annual,
10-50 cm. high, scabrous with iappressed hairs ; leaves Lrierved, the lower ones ob.lanceolate, to 10 cm. long, or' more, the upper lanceo- late, half-clasping, l'i-4cm. long ;
.fruiting cymes long. and loose; calyx-segments linearyf mm. long, in fruit rigid,.
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spreading, and 10 mm. long; corolla white, hairy
-outside, thetube about as long as calyx, with 5 lines of
.short hairs running from base of lo bes to stamens arid a
ring of"10 minute rounded scales at base and surrounding
the ovary; nutlets acute, 2!-4 mm. long, tuberculatewrinkled all over, except on the smooth areole, .which
bears 2 minute white tubercles.
Settled districts, and as far as Ooldea, Aug. -Dec..Europe; Asia.
*2. L. apulum (t.) VahL Black Weed. Erect annual,
,5-15 cm .. high, scabrous with spreading hairs; leaves
crowded, linear, 1-2! cm. long; cymes compact in fruit;
'Calyx-segments linear-lanceolate, 4-5 mm. long, not much
longer in fruit; corolla yellow, pubescent outside, the
tube rather exceeding the calyx, ,w;ith a' ring of hairs in
the throat and 10 minute hairy scales at base; nutlets
acuminate, barely' 2 mm. long, smooth and glossy on the
outer face, wrinkled on the 2 inner faces.
Southern districts. Aug.-Nov.-Mediterranean region.
FIG. 197.-Lithospermum arvense.

13. ANCHUSA" L.
(Greco-Latin name of some plants of this genus).
* 1. A. eapensls, 'I'hunb. Erect scabrous-hairy biennial; leaves linear-lanceolate,
:3-7 cm. long, the upper sessile, the lower .petiolate ; flowers at first in dense oymes, .with
ovate-lanceolate bracts longer than the short pedicels but shorter than .calyx ; calyx
4 mm. long, with 5 obtuse segments, becoming globular in fruit; corolla blue, the tube
as long as calyx, the spreading rounded lobes about as long as tube, the throat closed
by 5 ovoid papillose scales alternating with the' stamens; ovary 4-lobed, the small stigma
notched , nutlets 4, depressed, wrinkled, with a swollen ring at base, attached bya broad
'~oncave areole to the almost flat or slightly convex receptacle.
Near Robe. Sept.-Nov.-South Africa.
,<".

'

14. ECHIUM (Tourn.)L.
~: (Fro~ Greek' ekhio», applied to some plant of this genus' and .probablyderivedfrom

,
' , ' ekhis, a viper). .' . .,
' .. ':
'
Calyx 5-seot,';corolla irregular, almost 2-lipped, with an obliquefi-Iobed limb, glabrous
inside, the 'throat open; stamens unequal, .with long filaments;' ovaryt-Ib~ed ~ . style
long, filiform, bifid' at summit; nutlets 4 or fewer, suboonical-trigonous;' keeled along
the inner angle, tuberculate, inserted by, a rather broad subtriangular : basal areole on
theulmost flat receptacle, Coarse herbs, with stiff hairs seated on -tubercles , radical
leaves petiolate, forming a basal rosette, the upper ones sessile ; flowers .•. su bsessile, in
bracteate spike-like cymes, Viper's Buqloss, Snake-weed.
Two stamens exserted ; . flowers large, .with a wide -throat E.p!antqgirte<M/m 't.
All stamens exserted; flowers small, wibh a rather narrow..
throat '
'... E: italicum 2:
*1. E. plantagineum, L. Salvation J ane. Erect
biennial, 20-100 cm. .high, scabrous-hairy'; ,radical leaves
ovate, large, the .stem-leaves oblong or lanceolate, cordate
at base, 3-9 cm.' long ; cymes formingia loose panicle;
calyx-segments .lanceolate, 8-10 mm... long; corolla
purplish-red or rarely .white, 20-30 mm. long, the tube
dilated upwards; 2 of the stamens longer and exserted;
nutlets
2-3 mm.
long,
strongly tuberculate.-E.
»iolaceum, L. .
Settled districts. MfLY-Dec.e-c-Mediterranean region.

FIG.

*2. E. Italleum, L. Stout.hiennial, 30-90 em. high,
bristly with longer, 'stiffer and more crowded white hairs,
the yo~ng, hairs.' yellowish; "radical leaves. long, broadlanceolate;
stem-leaves lanceolate, 5-8 ern. long;
'panicle pyramidal ; calyx-segments about 5 mm; long,
lengthening in fruit; corolla pink, 10-14 mm. long,
the tube slender; '~ll the stamens exserted; nutlets
ill mm. long, whitish, 'strongly tuberculate, with 2 ridges.
on the outer face.
Mt~ Lofty Range and towards the Murray. Summer.
198,-Echium plantagineum.: -Mediterranean region.
.
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1. Verbena.

FAMILY 97.-VERBENACEAE.
Flowers bisexual, irregular or almost regular; calyx with 4 'or 5, rarely 6, lobes or teeth,
persistent; corolla with a cylindrical tube and a limb (rarely 2-lipped) of 4-6 imbricate
lobes; .stamens inserted in the corolla tube, 4 in pairs or 4-6 alternate with the lobes;
ovary superior, originally of 2 carpels, entire or shortly 4-10bed, often seated on a small
disk, usually4-celled by the instrusion of 2 secondary dissepiments, with I ovule in each
cell (I-celled with 4 ovules in Avicennia); placentas axile; style rising from the summit
of the ovary, usually more or less 2-10bed; fruit dry or drupaceous, generally enclosed
in the calyx, indehiscent or separating septicidally into 2 or 4 nutlets or fruitlets; seeds.
I in each cell, or fewer by abortion; albumen scanty or absent; embryo straight, with
an' inferior radicle shorter than the thick cotyledons. Herbs, trees, or shrubs; lea ves.
without stipules, opposite, alternate or whorled; flowers usually sessile or sub-sessile.
Lantana Comara, L., from tropical America, with its color-changing flowers, belongs.
to this family. It is to .some extent established in Wat~~fall Gully.
A. Ovary 4-celled; corolla ,5.. rarely 6-1obed; inland herbs
or small shrubs.
B. Fruit dry; anthers without appendages.
C. Fruit separating into 4 nutlets; stamens 4
VERBENA l.
C. Fruit indehiscent; stamens 5.
Style entire or minutely notched
NEWCASTLIA 2.
Style deeply 2-lobed
DICRASTYLIS 3.
B. Fruit a succulent drupe; stamens 4; anthers with
minute appendages at base; style 2-1obed. . . . .. SPAR~OTHAMNUS 4..
A. Ovary I-celled; corolla 4-lobed; fruit 2-valved; maritime tree or stout shrub. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. AVICENNIA 5.
I. VERBENA (Tourn.), L.
(Applied by the German botanist Otto Brunfels, in 1530, to V. officinalis, apparently from
verbena, .the Italian and Spanish name of this plant, the classical Latin name of
which was verbenaca).
Calyx minutely 4~5-toothed; corolla-tube bent, the limb with 5 spreading subequal
lobes; "stamens 4,. in pairs, enclosed in tube; ovary 4 ..e elled ; ovulea.basal, "ascending,
anatropous; style thickened upwards and notched; nutlets 4, I-seeded, the seedsexalbuminous, oblong, about 2 mm. long, convex on outer face, keeled on innerTaee,
Herbs with quadrangular stems and branches, opposite leaves and flowers in braeteate
'spikes, the hairs short,simple, and usually stiff. Verbena, vervain.

. A~ Leaves deeply divided, with short broad petioles.
Calyx 5-toothed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Calyx 4-toothed
.A. Leaves serrate, closely sessile.
"Tall plant ~ corolla not twice as long as calyx
Lowly plant; corolla thrice as long as calyx

~

.•

'

I',
"""" . •

. .... ';..

,~:,

FIG.

199.-Verbena supina.

V. officinalis 1.
V. supina2.
V. bonariensis 3.
V. venosa 4.

1. V. officinalis, L. 'Common Vervain. Erect perennial;
30-80 cm. high,somewhat scabrous with minute hairs;:
leaves ovate-cuneate, oblong or Ianceolate, pinnatifid orcoarsely toothed, petiolate, 2-10 cm. long ; spikes slender,
3·25 cm. 'long, the lower flowers becoming distant; calyx
5-toothed, '3 mm. long ; corolla rather longer, pale-pink,
or lilac, glabrous.
South-East to Far North and westward to Musgra VEl'
Range, but rather rare or localised. Most of the year.-,
Temperate Australia ; temperate countries of the globe;

*2. V. suplna, L. Sparsely hairy perennial, to 50 cm ..
high, with erect or procumbent stems; leaves petiolate,
ovate-cuneate, I-2tcm~ long, pinnatipartite, the lobes;
bluntly toothed; spikes dense, slender, sometimes
ultimately 10 cm, long; calyx about 3 mm..long, 4-angled,
4-toothed; corolla rather longer, lilac, pubescent about,
middle of tube outside; nuts wrinkled in upper part.
of outer face.
Common on park lands and plains near Adelaide,
Oct. -April.-Mediterranean region.

2.. N euicastii«,
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*3. V. bonariensis, L. Rigid erect scabrous-hairy perennial, 1i-2 IU. high; leaves
linear-lanceolate, half-clasping, 4-10 cm. long, coarsely serrate in upper part; spikes
dense, 2-2i cm. long, forming terminal corymbose panicles; calyx 5-toothed, 4 mm.
long; corolla scarcely twice as long, bluish, pubescent outside and in the throat.
Mt. Lofty Range. Summer.-Temperate South America; introduced in many countries.
*4. V. venosa, Gill. et Hook. Scabrous hairy perennial, 20-30 cm. high, the stem
creeping and rooting at base; leaves oblong-lanceolate~rigid,half-clasping,3-6- cm.
long, distantly serrate; spikes short and broad, forming a terminal panicle; calyx
5-toothed, about 4 mm. long; corolla bluish, the slender tube pubescent and 3 times
as long as calyx.
Mt. Lofty Range near Waterfall Gully and Eagle-on-the-HilL-Temperate South
America.
F
2. NEWCASTLIA, F. v, M.
(After Henry Pelham Clinton, 5th Duke of Newcastle, 1811-64: he was Secretary of
State for the Colonies, 1852-54, and supplied funds for the expedition of 1855
to northern Australia, Augustus Gregory being the leader and J.v.[ueller the botanist).
Calyx broad, with usually 5 valvate lobes; corolla with 5 equal lobes; stamens 5,
alternate with the lobes; ovary 4-celled, with I ovule in each cell, or sometimes in the
earliest stage 2-celled, with an incomplete dissepiment in each cell; ovules laterally
attached at or above middle of cell, semianatropous ; style short and notched Or long,
slender and entire; fruit enclosed in calyx, dry, indehiscent or very tardily dehiscing;
seeds albuminous. Small shrubs, covered with a dense tomentum of stellately branched
hairs; leaves entire; flowers sessile or subsessile, in dense spikes or heads or axillary.
Genus limited to Australia and usually inhabiting very dry country.
A. Stamens enclosed in corolla-tube; style scarcely
exserted; corolla more or less campanulate; leaves
alternate.
Corolla-tube as long as lobes; calyxes whitish,
clustered; leaves ovate
N. Dixonii 1.
Corolla-tube twice or thrice as long as lobes;
calyxes golden, spicate; leaves linear. . . . . . .. N. chrysotricha 2.
A. Stamens exserted; fllamontsrising from upper margin
of corolla-tube; style .longer than corolla, which
is' more or less tubular; flower-parts sometimes 6;
leaves opposite.
B. Flowers in terminal heads
N. cephalantha 3.
B. Flowers in spikes.
Leaves oblong, with dense tomentum on underface
concealing lateral nerves
N. bracteosa A,
Leaves OVAte, with finer tomentum not concealing
the lateral nerves. . . . . . . . . .• . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. N. spodiotticha5.
w

••

1. N. Dixonii,F. v, M.' et Tate. Erect densely .tomentose shrub; leaves alternate
or whorled, sessile, ovate, 7-15 mm. long, rather crowded; . flowers few, axillary; oalyx
nearly 3 mm. long, the lobes shorter than tube; oorolla about thrice as .long, the lobes
lanceolate, equalling the tube; stamens inserted near pubescent base of oorolla; style
short; ovary glabrous.
Near Renmark; sandhills near Crystal Brook.-West Australia (Viotoria Desert).
The West Australian specimen is in leaf only and therefore .doubtful ; the plant must
be rare in our State, as it has not been re-discovered since 1887.

2. N.chrysotricha, F. v . 1\f. Small ereottomentose shrub; leaves scattered, thick,
sessile, broad-linear, 2-2i cm. long, obtuse, beooming glabrous and wrinkled above"
.tomentose below with prominent midrib, the margins revolute; spikes golden, 6-14 cm.
long, the flowers towards the base sometimes in distant clusters ;oalyx cup-shaped,
4 mm. long, densely yellow-tomontoso, the lobes short, deltoid ; corolla slightly Ionger,
its obtuse lobes about t of the tube, which.is hairy inside; stamens inserted near base
of corolla-tube , style short; ovary villous near summit.
Near Birksgate Range (specimen in bud and doubtful).~WestAustralia (Great Victoria
Desert).
3.. N. cephalantha, F. v. M. Small erect shrub, covered with a dense close
tomentum, yellowish on the branches, greyish on the leaves; leaves opposite, ovate..
Ianceolate or oblong-lanceolate, sessile, 1-2 cm. long, the margins 'recurved ; flowers
sessile in dense woolly heads or short spikes, 10-15 mm. long and nearly as broad, terminating short branchlets; bracts broadly orbicular, larger than the flowers and at first conoealing them; calyx almost globular, about 3 mm. long,. silky-villous with long much.

3. Dicrastylis.
branched hairs, the lob~s 'very small, acute'; corona scarcely longer, its acuminate lobes
of tube, the upper part villous inside; stamens inserted at summit of corolla.
tube and exserted; style' slender and exserted; fruit globular, almost glabrous.
.Far North from Cordillo Downs to Birksgate Range. Winter. and apring.i--Central
and West Australia.
. . .)

1 length

4. N•. bracteosa, F. v, ,M. Erect shrub covered with a dense close greyish tomentum;
,leaves opposite, thick, sessile, oblong or oblong-lanceolate, 1i-3 cm. long, the margins
recurvod , spikes dense, 2-4 cm. long, the bracts large, ovate-acuminate, brown-tomentose,
each containing a few flowers in its axil; calyx subglobular, villous, 4 mm. long, the
deltoid lobes short; corolla rather longer, villous in throat, the lobes lanceolate-acuminate,
rather shorter than the tube; stamens inserted on upper margin of tube, exserted ;. ovary
almost glabrous, the style slender, exserted.
'
.
Near Birksgate Range.-Central and West Australia.
5. N. spodiotricha, F. v. M. N ear the preceding, but the leaves are flatter, larger
and broader, ovate-oblong, 3-5 cm. long, 12-25 mm. broad, conspicuously reticulate
below, with a very short broad petiole about 2 mm. long; tomentum everywhere close
and whitish-grey; spikes 3-6 em. long, the bracts as in the preceding, but. very early
caducous; calyx thick, nearly 4 mm. long; with a short tomentum, the lobes short,
rounded; corolla rather longer, densely bearded in throat, the acuminate lobes about
as.Iong as 'tube, at summit of which the [) exserted stamens are attached; style as in
·the preceding; ovary papillose.
Ne,ar Birksgate Range-Central Australia.

3. DICRASTYLIS, Drumm.
(From Greek dikroos, forked; stylos, style: alluding to the deeply cleft style),
Calyx and corolla usuallyti-Iobed ;. stamens 5; ovary, ovules and seeds as in N euxastlia,
but the style divided ,about! way into 2 slender branches, the style proper and often
the base of the branches densely hairy; fruit globular, indehiscent, enclosed in calyx.
Small shrubsorundershrubs, with tomentum of stellately branched hairs; leaves entire;
flowers sessile or subsessile, in oymes which are often reduced to globular clusters. A
purely Australian genus inhabiting the dry north and west.
A. Corolla-lobes equal or almost so.
B. Inflorescence a broad golden panicle; leaves petiolate,
'opposite .:
; .. '. . . . . D. ochrotricha 1.
B. Inflorescence more or less spike-like, usually with ~
few branches or peduncles near the base of spike;
leaves sessile; .scattered..
C. Calyxes yellow-woolly
..';
:.. . . . .
D. ,Be1)eridgei 2.
~C. Calyxes 'white-woolly.
Basal peduncles short; tomentum close . . . . . . D. Costelloi 3.
Basal peduncles longer and, horizontal;' tomen-'
tum loose .. ;
;. ~ .. ;
,.
D. Doranii 4..
A. Lowest corolla-lobe much longer than the others;
inflorescence a series of false whorls 'along the rhachis ;
leaves often whorled ..............•............ D.. »erticillata 5.
I, .D. ochrotricha,F. v. M.Erect shrub under I mm.' high, with spreading branched
hairs on branches, the young parts often reddish; leaves opposite, shortly petiolate,
thick, velvety with a dense tomentum, lanceolate, 2-6 cm. long, 5-25 mm. broad, the upper
'face becoming finely wrinkled; .cymes opposite, pedunculate, sometimes with a few
short umbel-like branches, the bracts few and inconspicuous, the whole forming a yellowwoolly somewhat leafy panicle; calyx subglobular, silky-villous, about 4 mm. long,
. divided to base into 5 oblorig segments; corolla slightly longer, hairy' outside and in
. throat, the lobes short; obtuse; stamens affixed at summit of tube, .soarcely exserted;
style short, enclosed;" ovary 'silky -villous, .
.' l\;1t,. Watson, Birksgate .Range.-Central and WesJ Australia. Specimens from the
MacDonnelI Range, C.A., have the calyxes covered with whitish or pinkish hairs,

2. D. Beveridgei, F. v. M. Small shrub with a whitish tomentum on the branches,
greyish on the foliage, leaves sessile, scattered, 10-30 mm. long, 2-5 mm. broad, resembling
those of D~ Doranii, the youngest sometimes golden; clusters few -flowered, dense, sessile,
and becoming distant along a spike 5-10 cm. long, with sometimes I or 2 very short
peduncles at base; rhachis of spike or panicle loosely golderi-tomentose ;bracts leafy,
,d~creasing upwards. until toward the summit they are much shorter thari the clusters;
calyx' 3 mm. 'long, loosely-golden-tomentose, subglobular, the lanceolate lobes longer
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. than tube; corolla slightly longer, stellate-pubescent in upper part outside, bearded in
-throat, the rounded lobes about f as long as the tube; stamens attached slightly below
the lobes and scarcely exserted; ovary tomentoss , style short.
.
.
Ooldea. Summer.c--Central Australia'. The type specimens, on which _Mueller's
original description was based, appear to have been in early flower arid did not show the
lower leaves. .

2b

2c

2e
le

PLATE

1f

42.-1 and 3, ;Dicrastyl~s , Costelloi; 2. D. Doranii.

/3."·,Dicr~8tyli8.
3. D. Costelloi, Bailey. Erect shrub about 50. cm. high, hoary with a 'dense closegreyish tomentum; leaves scattered, sessile, 'linear~lanceolate, ~ obtuse, 12-18 mm. long,
about 2 mm. broad, rarely in whorls of 3, the margins reeurved ; flowers in sessile clusters.
along a short terminal spike-like panicle, 'or sometimes at the end of short branches near'
the 'base of the spike; bracts small, linear ; calyx subglobular, about 3 mm.Tong.vacutely
5-partite, with a close white tomentum; corolla slightly longer, shortly' stellate-hairy
outside on ·the upper part, bearded inside In the throat, with 5 short rounded lobes;
stamens attached just below the corolla. lobes, scarcely exserted ; ovary tomentose, style
short.
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.NearLake Eyre.~Western Queensland.
PLllTE 42.---Ia,a type specimen; Ib, hair from upper face of.Ieafj. Ic, calyx spread
open ; Id, pistil; le, corolla; If~ corolla spread open; 3, specimen from Lake Eyre,
4. D.Doranii, F. ~-. M. Erect shrub 50. cm., to. oyer lni.high,'witha loose white
tomentum on the branches, greyish and closer on the foliage; leaves scattered, sessile,
oblong-lanceolate, obtuse, 10,.25 mm. long, 3-4 mm.. broad, slightly wrinkled on the
upper surface when old, the margins. more or less recurved ; panicle narrow, leafy towards
base, the flowers few in small heads or clusters, which are sessile along the upper spikelike portion of the panicle, but towards the base terminate spreading branches orpeduncles
5-35 mm. long; bracts leafy, small, linear; calyx subglobular, white-tomentoss, about'
2 mm. long, the deltoid lobes equalling the tube; corolla and stamens almost as in D.
Oostelloi, but the rounded corolla-lobes nearly as long as tube; ovary tomentose.
Lake Perigundi (Cooper's Creek).-Central and West Australia.
PLATE 42.----2a, flowering branch; 2b, calyx ;'20, part of corolla spread- open ;2d,
branch-hair and leaf-hair; 2e, pistil in bud and in flower.
.
.
Va-r. eriantha, F. v. M. Calyx with looser woolly tomentum) white or pink; pedun,
culate flower-clusters fewer and peduncles shorter.-Oodnadatta to Charlotte Waters.'Central Australia.
5. D. vertlelllata, J. M. Black. Small shrub with loose white tomentum; leaves
mostly whorled in 3' s, sessile, linear, 0 btuse,7-10 mm. long, the margins reeurved; often:
wrinkled and ibecoming glabrous ; flowers in distant false whorls, each w hod composed
-of 3 few -flowered sessile clusters, with 2 lanceolate bracteoles below each cluster and 3.
ovate bracts subtending the whole whorl, all the bracts and braeteoles ciliate;' calyx:
-4 mm. long, divided to base into 5 linear segments; corolla hairy inside and out,tne
tube about as long as the calyx, the lowest lobe orbicular and nearly 3 times as long as
·the4 other short rounded lobes; stamens 5, attached about middle of tube and exsertedj
,0 vary hairy.
.
North of Murat Bay. Resembles a Labiate.
PLATE No. 43.-1, flower; 2, corolla; 3, pistil; 4, transverse section of ovary; 5,
·the same more advanced, showing 2 ovules and 2 cells aborting;6,bracts:and bracteoles
viewed from above, the flowers having been removed: a, a, a, bracts; b, b, bracteoles;
c, c, c, bases of the 3 clusters; d, axis of infloresence ; 7, anther and part of filament;
-8, corolla in bud viewed from above; e, e, lateral lobes; [, f, upper lobes; g, lowest
lobe; 9, transverse section of leaf; 10, upper surface of leaf near summit; 11, lower
.surface of same.
4. SPARTOTHAMNUS, A. Cunn.
(From Greek sparton, a cord; thamnos, a shrub: referring to the almost leafless twiggy
branches.)
1. s. teucriifolius, F. v. M. Erect shrub about I m. high, the young parts minutely
-grey-pubescent; branches slender, rigid, quadrangular, mostly opposite and divergent;
leaves opposite, entire, linear- or ovate-lanceolate, 2.:.6 mm. long, very distant on the
main branches; flowers solitary, axillary, on short branchlets; calyx a bout 4 mm.
long, rather longer than peduncle, the 5 lanceolate lobes longer than the tube; corolla
.at least 3 times as long, the lobes oblong and the lowest lobe twice as long as the 4 others;
-stamena 4, somewhat exserted, attached towards base of tube, the filaments bearded
in lower part; ovary glabrous, 4-celled, with I laterally attached semianatropous ovule
in each cell; style filiform,exserted, 2 -branched near summit; fruit a globular blackish
drupe slightly exceeding the very open calyx and containing 4 I-seeded fruitlets; seeds
.albuminous.-Spartothamnella teucriifolia (F. v, M.) Briq.
Arkaringa Creek, near Everard Range.-Central and West Australia.
5. AVICENNIA, L.
After the Perso-Arabian physician Ibn Sina, 980-1037, whose name was Latinised as
Avicenna, his medical works having a great repute in Europe during and after the
middle ages.)
_ l.A. oMcinalis,' L. Mangrove. Stout shrub or small tree, usually 1:-3 m. high,
glabrous except on the inflorescence; leaves opposite, coriaceous, shortly petiolate,
lanceolate 'or ovate-lanceolate, 4~7 cm, long, glossy green above, whitish with minute
.scales below; cymes contracted into small heads of sessile flowers in theupper
axils, the heads usually on stout angular peduncles; calyx 3-4 mm. long, of 5 almost
orbicular ciliate segments or sepals, pubescent outside; corolla nearly twice as long,
with 4 subequal ovate lobes, pubescent outside, glabrous and orange inside, and a very
.short tube; stamens 4, short, inserted in throat; ovary hairy at summit, I-celled, with
4 orthotropous ovules pendulous from a central column; style very short, conical, bifid;
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fruit a compressed-ovoid capsule, 3-4 cm. long, opening in 2 thick valves; seed 1; embryowith2-1arge fleshy folded cotyledons and a hairy radicle, escaping from the capsule' and
germinating in the mud after the whole fruit has fallen.
Growing in mud close to the sea all round our coasts.-Along the coasts of Australia.
but not Tasmania; New Zealand; Asia; East Africa, ; Polynesia. "I'he mangroves' of
tropical Australia include species belonging to the family Rhizophoraceae, in which theem bryo usually germinates on the tree before falling into the mud, either with or without
its pericarp. Rhizophora sends' down aerial roots from the' branches to the mud to act
as stays, while Avicennia sends up through the mud erect aerial roots which appear above
the surface.
FAMILY

98.-LABIATAE.

Flowers mostly irregular and bisexual; calyx persistent, 5-toothed or 2-lipped; corolla.
4- or 5-lobed, the limb usually 2-lipped, the upper or posterior lobes outside the others
in bud; stamens inserted in' corolla-tube, 4 in pairs of unequal length or all equal, or 2
stamens .and 2 staminodes, or 2 stamens, only; anthers 2-celled or ,sometimes Lcelled.
by abortion or by the confluence of the 2 cells; ovary superior, originally of 2 carpels,
becoming 4-celled by secondary dissepiments and deeply 4-lobed, each cell with 1 erect
anatropous ovule; style slender, rising between the 4 lobes of the ovary, shortly bifid
at summit; fruit divided into 4 (or by abortion fewer) seed-like .nutleteenclosedin calyx;
seed solitary in each nutlet, erect; cotyledons fleshy, radicle inferior; albumen scanty'
or, ,absent. Herbs or shrubs, the stems and branches almost always quadrangular ;
leaves opposite or rarely whorled, without stipules, often beset with glandular dots filled
with resinous oil which renders the, plants aromatic; flowers rarely solitary.vusually in
opposite cymes, which are frequently reduced to clusters, called false-whorls or oerticillasters,
in the axils of the stem-leaves or of bracts to which the leaves are reduced; they have:
often also 2 very small bracts or bracteoles at or near the base of the calyx. _
'
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'FIG. 200~-Labiatae.-A-C, Prostanthera striatijlo'ra: A, flowering branch; B,' face of anther ;
C, 'back of 'anther. D,. flower of Teuerium. racemosusn: E-F, Westringia riaida : E, flower; F,.'
budding branch.' G-J, Brunella vulgaris:, G, .corolla ; H, stamen; I, pistil; J, calyx.'

A. .Corolla almost I-Iipped; calyx 5-toothed;, stamens 4 ;
anthers l-celledby confluence.
Upper lip of corolla minute, truncate or notched,
the lo~er lip of 3 unequal lo ~s .....:........
,Upper hp so arranged. that -the lower hp appears
to have 5 unequal lobes
~ . . . . ..

AJUGA l.
TEUCRIUM 2.

L- Ajuqa.

A. Corolla funnel-shaped, with 4 almost equal lobes;
calyx 5-toothed; anthers 2-celled.
Stamens 4; fragrant herbs
. M~NTHA 3.
Stamens -and staminodes 2 each; scentless plant . ,Lvcorrrad.
A. Corolla with 2 distinct lips.
B. Stamens 4, enclosed with the style in the corolla-tube,
Flowers purple'; calyx unequally 5-toothed ;
- anthers l-celled
. LAVANDULA5.
Flowers white; calyx 10-toothed; anthers 2-celled MARRUBIUM 6.
B. Stamens more or less exserted from the corolla-tube,
2 or 4.
C. Calyx 2-lipped.
D. Stamens 2, without staminodes; anthers 1celled by abortion.
Connective of anthers continuous with
filament
. ROSMARINUS 7.
Filament appearing branched -by the connective fixed transversely at its summit .. SALVIA 8~
D. Stamens 4.
E. Anthers l-celled by confluence; stamens' lying
within the long lower lip of corolla
. PLECTRANTHus9.
E. Anthers (at least the upper 2) 2-celled, the
lower pair of stamens longer than the upper
pair.
F. Lips of calyx entire or nearly so.
Upper lip of calyx with a hollow protuberance ;
lower corolla-lip almost
entire; anthers of lower stamens 1celled; herb
SCUTELLARIA 10.
Calyx without protuberance;' lower
corolla-lip3-lobed; anthers all 2celled, usually a ppendiculate ; shrubs.. PROSTANTHERA 11.
F~ Upper lip of calyx 3-toothed; almost truncate,
flattened, the lower lip 2-lobed; herbs.
Corolla-tube scarcely longer than calyx,
the upper lip hooded
. BRUNELLA.12.
Corolla-tube arched and m uch longer
than calyx, the upper lip flattish .,. MELISSA 13.
C. Calyx almost equally 5-toothed.
G. Stamens 4; anthers 2-celled, the cells
,placed end to end; upper corolla-lip
hooded ; leaves and flowers opposite;
herbs.
Nutlets truncate and angular at summit; anthers hairy
. LAMIUM 14.
N utlets rounded at summit; anthers
glabrous
. STACHYS 15.
G. Stamens 2, with anthers l-celled by abortion and '2 staminodes; leaves and
flowers whorled; shrubs
. WESTRINGIA 16.
!.

1. 'AJUGA, L.
(Laiiin name. of a plant also called abiqa and. probably belonging to this genus.)
1. A. australis, R. Br. Bugle. Erect or ascending. herb, .4-30 cm high, softly pubescent with septate hairs; radical and lower' leaves petiolate, ovate-oblong, bluntly and
distantly toothed, 4-12 cm. long; floral leaves sessile, becoming gradually smaller and
sometimes entire, oblong or, oblanceolate ; 'false-whorls usually about IO-flowered;
calyx 5-toothed, 4-7 mm. long; corolla blue or purple, usually twice as long, the upper
lip inconspicuous, the lower lip long and' spreading,3-lobed, the lateral lobes oblong, the
middle one longer and obcordate; stamens 4 in pairs, projecting beyond the upper lip,
witha ring of hairs just below them inside the corolla-tube; anthers .l-celled , nutlets
. ohovoid; wrinkled, glabrous.
. Southern districts to Flinders Range; Kangaroo Island; Murray lands; South-East.
Sept.-Feb.-Temperate Australia..
e :

2. TEUCRIUM·(Tourn.) L.
(Greco-Latin.teucrion, the.name ot.a European species.)
Calyx with 5 subequallanceolate teeth about as long as tube; corolla 2-lipped, the
upper lip bifid, its 2 lobes placed laterally, so that the whole corolla appears 5··lobed, the
lowest Iobejreally the middle lobe of the lower hp) spreading, much longer than the others,
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2. 'I'eucrium:

rounded, concave, the limb pubescent outside; . stamens 4 in pairs, much exserted and
arched over the corolla; anthers I-celled by confluence; nutlets ovoid, pubescent.
Herbs or undershrubs with opposite leaves. The English species are known eeGermander ,
the Australian ones are endemic.
A. Flowers on axillary peduncles longer than calyx.
B. I...e aves entire, lanceolate; peduncles usually I. flowered .. ~
'. T. racem,osum 1.
B. Leavesserrate,
Peduncles usually Lflowered ; leaves obovate ... T. qrandiusculum. 2.
Peduncles 5-7 -flowered; leaves ovate-lanceolate. . T. corymbosum 3.
A. Flowers sessile in leafy spikes; leaves narrowly 3-lobed T. sessiliflorum 4.
1. T. raeemosum, R,. Br. Erect perennial with q uadrangular stems, 20-40 cm. high,
hoary with minute hairs or the hairs sometimes sparse on the leaves; leaves lanceolate or
almost linear, 10-25 mm. long, shortly petiolate, entire, sometimes undulate on margin,
the floral ones becoming gradually smaller: peduncles solitary. in the axils, spreading,
Lflowered, usually longer than the floral leaf or bractand forming terminal leafy racemes;
calyx 4-5 mm. long, the teeth shorter or longer than tube; corolla about twice as long,
.
or sometimes more, white. (Fig. 200, D.)
Southern districts to Far North; Murray lands; Yorke and Eyre Peninsulas and
westward to Tarcoola. Most of the year.-Temperate Australia.
Var, triflorum, J. M. Black. Lower peduncles 3-flowered, with pedicels mostly longer
than calyx.-Eringa (north of Oodnadatta). This scarcely differs from the tropical
T. integrifolium, F. v. M. except in the dense greyish tomentum.
Var, tripartitum, F. v. M. Leaves almost or quite divided into 3 linear leaflets, 5-8 mm.
long, on each side of stem; flowers smaller, solitary.-:Strzelecki Creek.-Dry western
parts of New South Wales.

2. T. grandluseulum, F. v, M. Small shrub about 30 cm. high, minutely glandularpubescent but green, the stems and branches almost cylindrical; lea" es subsessile, broadly
ovate-cuneate, 10-20 mm. long, serrate in upper .part, the floral ones similar but smaller
and crowded; peduncles solitary, axillary, mostly shorter than the leaves, Lflowered,
very rarely 2-flO'\vered; calyx about 5 mm. long, the lobes . acute; corolla white, fully
twice as long.
Blyth Range, near Ooldea.-Central and West Australia.

3. T. corymbosum, R. Br, Erect perennial sometimes 1 m. high, hoary on the rigid
quadrangular stems and branches and on the under-surface of the leaves, which are almost
glabrous above, ovate-lanceolate, 2-7 cm. long, 10-30 mm. broad, coarsely serrate, the
floral ones becoming gradually shorter; peduncles solitary, axillary, longer than the upper
floral leaves or bracts, bearing loose cymes of usually 5-7 flot ers; calyx hoary, about
5 mm. long; corolla white, about twice as long.
Gullies of. Flinders Range at least as far north as Mt. Searle , near Lake Gillies, E.P.
Summer.i-c-'I'emperate .Australia.
4. T. sesslllflorum, Bent/h. Perennial, 5-20 cm. high, more or less villous or pubescent
with simple or forked hairs and subsessile glandular hairs; stems and branches quadrangular; leaves 10-25 mm. long, narrow-cuneate in lower part, 3-lobed in upper part,
the lobes oblong, sometimes again lobulate or toothed, the margins recurved : flowers
sessile, solitary, axillary, forming dense leafy spikes, the floral leaves gradually becoming
ovate entire bracts; calyx villous, 4-5 mm. long; corolla not twice as long, white.
Dublin scrub to Flinders Range; Murray lands; Yorkeand Eyre Peninsulas and
westward to Fowler's Bay. Allg.-tJan.-Tem.perate Australia.
3. MENTHA (Tourn.) L.
(The Latin name of mint.)
Calyx 10-15-nerved, with 5 usually short teeth; corolla with tube not longer than
calyx and 4 almost equal lobes shorter than the tube, bhe upper lobe usually notched ;
stamens 4, equal, erect, usually exserted ; anthers 2-celled; nutlets ovoid, glabrous.
Slender fragrant perennial herbs with flat opposite leaves and whorled flowers. Mcint.
A. False-whorls in the axils of floral leaves.
B. Plants green and almost glabrous.
C. Leaves lanceolate, acute; whorls many-flowered. .. M. australi« l.
C. Leaves ovate or oblong, obtuse; whorls few-flowered.
Leaves ovate or ovate-lanceolate, broader
towards hase. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. M. gracilis 2.
Leaves oblong, not broader towards base ..... ', M. saturejoides 3..

·3.
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B. Plant grey-villous; leaves broadly ovate; whorls
many-flowered .
M. Pulegium 4.
A. False-whorls forming cylindrical spikes, the floral leaves
reduced to narrow bracts ; whorls many-flowered.
Leaves subsessile
M. spicata 5.
Leaves stalked .
~
o. M. piperita 6:0
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. 1. M. australls, R. Br, Stems 30·60 em. high; leaves lanceolate or ovate-lanceolate,
.2-5 cm. long, entire or moreor .less serrate, acute, shortly petiolate, glabrous or pubescent
below; flowers usually very numerous in the false-whorls, rarely reduced to few, subsessile; calyx cylindrical, 5-6 mm. long, hoary, the teeth lanceolate-acuminate, and
pubescent inside; corolla white, the tube sparsely pubescent inside.
Most parts of the State, in moist places in the South, near watercourses and waterholes
:in the Far North.-Tempera,te Australia.
2~M. gracilis, R." Br.
Very slender and almost glabrous; leaves ovate or ovatelanceolate, sometimes alniost truncate at base, subsessile, 4-12 mm. long, entire; flowers
.on short pedicels, in axillary2-8-flowered whorls; calyx about 4 mm. long, pubescent,
the teeth lanceolate, very acute, with long inflexed hairs round the margin inside; corolla
not much longer.-'-r-M. serpyllifolia, Benth.
, Mt. Lofty Range; .South-East. Summer.-Eastern States.

3. M. saturejoides, R. Br, Near the preceding"; leaves .oblong or oblong-lanceolate,
10-30 mm. long; whorls 4-8-flowered; calyx cylindrical, 4-"5 mm. long, the teeth deltoid,
sometimes acuminate, furnished on the inner face with long inflexed hairs.
Mount Lofty Range to Flinders Range; Y orke and Eyre Peninsulas; River Murray ;
.Bordertown; .South-East. Sumruer.i--c'I'emperate Australia.

* 4~ M. Pulegium, L. Pennyroyal. Plant 10-50 cm. high, more or less grey-villous;
leaves shortly petiolate, ovate or almost orbicular, 10-15 mm. long, the floral ones smaller;
false-whorls many-flowered, dense; calyx cylindrical, 3i mm. long, the throat closed
by a dense ring of 'white hairs,' the two lower teeth narrower than the 3 upper; corolla
-twice as long, .Iilao, the lobes villous outside, the upper one entire.
~t. Lofty Range ; Murray River.
Dec. -March.-Europe -;' western Asia. Pulegiumn
is:the old Latin name of this plant.
*5. M. spicata, Huds. (1762). Spear Mint. Erect,
glabrous o.I'.almostso, 50 cm. to 1 m. high; leaves
almost sessile, lanceolate, serrate, 3·8 cm. long;
.spikes long, slender, not· very dense towards base;
-calyx campanulate, about 2 mm., long, glabrous or
minutely 'hairy; corolla. spotted with lilac.-M.
viridis, L. (1763).
Near creeks in Mt. Lofty Range. Summer..Europe; N:'orth Africa. Cultivated and gone wild in
manyeoun tries.

* 6. M. piperita, L. Peppermint. Differs from
the 'preceding in the leaves on petioles 3-10 mm. long ;
spikes thicker and shorter; calyx 3 mm. long, cylindri-oal, glabrous except' on the teeth, but 'with conspicuous
oilglands.
, Gullies' of ,Mt. Lofty .Range. Summers-i-Europe ;
perhaps a, hybrid.; .escaped from cultivation.'

FIG. 201.~Merithaspicata.

,
4. LYCOPUS (Tourn.), L.
(A modern name, from Greek lykos,wolf; pous, foob: supposedresemblanoe of the
,
.
.
leaf to a wolf's Ioot.)
. LL.australis, R. Br.. Rigid erect perennial to 1 m.high, scantily and minutely hairy;
leaves opposite, lanceolate, acuminate, coarsely and distantly serrate, subsessile, 6,-12 cm.
long; "flowers in small dense .axillary false-whorls with linear-lanceolate bracts; calyx
4 mm. long, the 5 lanceolate .teeth as long as tube; corolla scarcely longer, white, with
4 .subequallobes, the upper one slightly notched and broader; 2 upper stamens .fertile,
.wibh 2-.celled anthers, the 2 lower reduced to the short filaments ;nutlets obovate in
outline, .subtrigonous, smooth on outer face, papillose on the inner face.
Moist places in Mt.· Lofty Range; River Murray ; South-East. Summerv-c-Eastem
States.

F2
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5. Lavandula..

-5. LAV ANDULA (T()urn.), L.
(Medieval Latin livendula, laoendula; or lavandula; old
Spanish lavdndula: all meaning the plant, lavender
and of uncertain origin.)
*1. L. Stoechas, L. French Lavender. Grey-tomentose undershrub 30-60 cm. high; leaves linear or.Iinearoblong, with recurved edges, 1-2 cm. long, opposite or
clustered at the nodes; flowers in dense oblong quadrangular terminal spikes, surmounted by several largesterile violet bracts; floral braots fan-shaped, membranous, 3-lobed; calyx 4 mm. long, villous, 13-nerved,
with the upper tooth clawed and broader than the other
4; corolla rather longer, dark-purple, 2-lipped, with 5
almost equal lobes; stamens 4, enclosed; anthers loo
celled; nutlets trigonous, shining.

}"'rG.

202.-La'Y'aadula

St()e~has.

From Inman River through the Mt. Lofty Rrang'e and
as far north as Sevenhills. JulY-Nov.-Mediterranean
region.

6. MARRUBIUM (T'Ourn..), L.
(Latin name-of the plant).
Horehound. Whitish- tomentose
perennial, 30-80 cm. _high; leaves petiolate, orbicular,
1-3cIU. diam., irregularly crenate, wrinkled ; false-whorls
many-flowered, axillary, compact, distant; calyx 4 mm,
long, tubular, IO-nerved, with 10· subulate recurved
teeth; corolla white, 2-lipped, the upper lip 2-1obed,
erect; the lower 3-lobed, spreading; stamens 4, enclosed ;
anthers with 2 divaricate cells; nutlets obovoid, subtrigonous.

*I.

M. vulgare, .L.

Roadsides and pasture. in most parts of the State.
Sept. -Jan.-Europe; Western Asia,

7, ROSl\tIARINUS (Tourn.), L.
(Latin name of the plant, meaning" sea-dew" -: grows
near the coast in the south of Europe. )
*I. B. 'Gmmnalis, L. R08emary. Aromatic shru9; leaves
linear, crow.ed.,.2-'3~· cm. long, with revolute margins,
white- tomen tose below; flowers in very short axillary
racemes; calyx white-tomentose, the upper lip with. 3
minute teeth, the lower one 2-lobed; corolla twice as long,
whitish or pale-blue,the upper lip erect, notched, the
lower lip spreading, with a large concave middle lobe;
stamens:2~t.heconn.ect]:v:e-}ong.,continllou:s with the short
filament, bearing a l-celledant.her,the [unction between
filament and .cnnneetive marked bya .short tooth (abortive branch of connective).
.
WaterfaU Gn_fly -; Blaokwood , a gardeneseape,
Sept..- Mediterran'eanreg;i-on.
FIG.

204.-Rosmarinus ofti-cina lis.

.July-

S. S{1;lvia.
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8. SALVIA, L.
(Latin name of S. officinalis, L., the Garden Sage).
Calyx 2-lipped, 13-15-nerved, t~e upper lip 3-toothed, the .lower bifid; corolla 2-lipped,.
the upper hp erect, hooded, entdre or notched, .the lower3-lobed, the middle lobe thelargest; sta~ens2, the short filament terminating in a 2-branched connective, the longer
branch bearing 1 cell of the anther and the shorter branch an abortive scale-like cell·
nutlets ovoid-trigonous, smooth. Herbs or undershrubs with opposite leaves· flower~,
in bracteate false-whorls, forming long terminal racemes or panicles. Sage, Sdlvia.,
Flowers racemose; leaves green
,....... S.Verbenaca 1.
Flowers paniculate; leaves white-woolly. . . . . . . ... .. S. Aethiopi« 2,.
*1. S. Verbenaca,· L. Wilrl Sage. Sparsely hairy
perennial, 10-60 cm. high ; leaves ovate-oblong, wrinkled,
incised-lobate, 2-0 cm. long, the lower ones petiolate;
flowers more or Iess fragrant, in whorls of about 6; bracts
orbicular, acuminate ; calyx 5-H mm. long, with spreading
hairs, the 2 lateral teeth of the upper lip eonnivent ;
corolla purplish, rarely white, slightly exceeding or twice
as long as calyx, the upper lip arched or almost straight.S. horminoides,Pourr.
Adela-irle pla'ns ; Mt. Lofty Range; South-East..
Most. of the year. '---Europe.

FIG. 20~.-Salvia

*2. s. Aethlopls, L. IYoolly Salvia. White-woolly
perennial,about 60 cm. high; leaves ovate-acute, the
lower ones petiolate, 5-16 cm. long, incised-lobate, the
upper ones' shorter, sessile; flowers in whorls of 4-6,.
forming a loose dichotomous panicle ; bracts broader
than long, acuminate, strongly nerved; calyx woolly"
10-12 mm. long, the teeth terminating in a spine, the
middle one of the upper lip very small; corolla white,
nearly twice as long, the middle lobe of the lower lip
bifid.
Hallett to Peterborough; Eyre Peninsula. Sept.~J an. -Mediterranean region.

Verbenaca.

9.

PLECTRANT~US,

L'Herit.

(From Greek plektron, a cock's spur; anihos, a flower: alluding to the- spurred or
gibbous base of the corolla.)
1. P. parviflorus, Henokel. Erect perennial, 30-80cm. high, pubescent with septate
often glandular hairs; leaves opposite, petiolate, rather thick, broedly ovate, coarsely
crenate, 2-5 cm. long; flowers in whorls of 4-8, with minute caduceus bracts, lorming
long racemes; pedicels slender, about as long as calyx; calyx 3 mm. long, 2~lipped, the
upper lip broad and entire, the lower lip with 4 lanceolate teeth, the 2 lowest rather longer;
corolla purplish, about 15 mm. long, 'the tube about twice as long as calyx, slightly
gibbous at base, the upper lip erect, 4-lobed, the lower lip entire, concave, spreading,
much longer than the upper and enclosing the 4 stamens with Leelled anthers; nutlets
smooth, shining, orbicular in outline.
Everard ,Range. -E~stern States; Central and tropical Australia; Pacif c Islands.
The typical P. parvifloru8 is described as having the whorls about IO-flowered.
10. 8CUTELLARIA (Herm.) L.
(From Latin scutella, a small platter or cup: alluding to the shape of the calyx.]
1. S•.humilis, R. Br, Slender almost glabrous perennial 15-30 cm. high ; leaves
opposite, petiolate, broadly ovate, 10-20 mm. long, more or less crenate, usually cordate
or truncate at base, the floral ones gradually smaller and on shorter petioles; flowers
solitary in each opposite axil, on pedicels about as long as calyx, all turned to one side
of the rhachis; calyx shortly campanulate,.3-4 mm. long, with 2 entire lips and a hollow
protuberance on the back of the ,upper lip, the whole calyx beset with minute hairs,
searious and somewhat enlarged in fruit, the upper lip, with the protuberance; finally
falling off; corona pink or purplish, about 6'mm. long, pubescent outside, with 23-lobed
lips, the upper lip hoodshaped, shorter than the lower. one; stamens 4, in pairs; anthers
pubescent, those of the upper pair 2-celled, of the lower pair l-celled ; nutletaglobular,
granular. '
,
-: Myponga (Mt. Lofty R.ange); Encounter Bay; Kangaroo Island; MurrayRiver.
Summer.-Victoria; New South Wales; Tasmania. The 2 species whi-ch inhabit the
British Isles are there known as Skullcap.
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11. PROSTANTHERA, Labill.
,(From Greek prostheke, appendage j anthere, anther : alluding to the small appendages
to the anthers.)
Calyx usually campanulate, 2-lipped, about .l.Ovnerved, the lips entire or the lower one
slightly notched; corolla-tube short, dilated into a broad 2-lipped limb" the upper lip
erect, broadly 2-lobed, the lower lip spreading, 3-lobed, the middle lobe larger and usually
obtusely notched; stamens 4, in pairs; anthers 2-celled, usually with 2 linear appendages
penieillate at summit and attached to the back of the cells, the upper part of each
appendage adnate to the cell, the lower part of one appendage ,often protruding like a
short spur below' the base of the cell, the other appendage remaining very short; style
long and slender, the 2 terminal lobes sometimes minute; nutlets reticulate-rugose.
Shrubs or undershrubs, mostly strong-scented, with opposite leaves which sometimes
,appear clustered; flowers usually solitary and axillary. A purely Australian genus.
A. Lower lip of corolla with a large middle lobe and much
longer than the upper lip; calyx-lips usually closed
over the fruit. (Section L Euprostanthera.)
,B. Flowers mostly in very short bracteate axillary
racemes or clusters, the uppermost without floral
leaves; leaves suborbieular, petiolate. . . . . . . . . .. P. Irotundifolia 1.
B. Flowers axillary, solitary; forming leafy racemes;
leaves subsessile.
C. Branches bearing numerous spines; leaves ovate,
very small.. .. .. . . . . . . .... .. . . .. .. . . ... . .. P. spinosa 2.
C. Branches not bearing spines.
D. Uppe~ lip of calyx much longer than the lower.
E. Calyx becoming membranous and much enlarged in fruit. '
,
F. Uppermost floral Ieaves or bracts shorter
than the calyx.
Corolla purple-streaked; leaves oblong,
concave; 'glabrous plant
. . . . . . P~ striatiflora 3.
Corolla not streaked; leaves' small, flattish,
hoary
" .. . . . .. . . P. W1,lkieana 4.
F. Uppermost floral leaves much longer than
calyx; -Ieaves terete or linear, silky. . . . P. Baxteri 5.
E. Calyx not much enlarged in fruit; upper floral
leaves shorter than, calyx; branches hoary P. Behriana 6.
D. Lips of calyx nearly eq ual ; leaves ovate, minute,
mostly clustered
~......... P. eUfybioides 7.
A. LO'Yer lip of corolla shorter than the erect concaveupper
lip, the limb curved; stamens exserted from lower
lip, the anther-appendages usually minute or absent ;
.calyx-lips ,not closed 0' er the' fruit; leaves small,
subsessile,': often' clustered. (Section 2. Klanderia.)
;G. Calyx campanulate, .with short, broad blunt lips;
plants with minute simple: hairs.
H. Pedicels much shorterfihan calyx.
I. Leaves 3-10 mm. long.
"
Leaves linear-terete
~
' ~ ..'. . .. P. aspalaihoides 8.
Leaves orbicular or oblong
,~ . . . .. 'Po calycina 9~
I.· Leaves 1-3 mm. long, ovate or oblong
'.. '.'~ . . P. micropkylla 10.
H. Pedicels nearly as long as calyx; leaves linear.
oblong
,
~. ,~ ~' ~ .. '
~' ; . ~.- ; ... . . . . . . .
P. serpyllifolia I L
G. Calyx almost obconical, with long sharp lips; .pedicels'
about as long as calyx ; leave's minute; plant with'
minute stellate hairs mixed with thesimple ones .. , -P chlorantha12..

1. P. rotundifolia, R. Br, Tall shrub with' pubescent-branches r leaves almost'
-orbicular, glabrous, 4--7 mm. long, entire or slightly crenate, tapering abruptly into a
short petiole; flowers on short pedicels with 2 minute bractcolesbelow the calyx, the
'lower flowers 1-3 on short axillary bracteate peduncles, the uppermost often clustered;
calyx 3! mm. long, the 'tube lO-i-ibbed, the lips broad and almost equal; corolla more
than twice as long, pubescent outside; anther-appendages short.' , , "
.
Recorded by J. E.TenisQn-Woods for our South-East; also said to gro~ along some
'part of the River Onkaparinga.c--Viotoria , New South Wales; Tasmania.
.'
P. laeiamthos, Labill. is stated by Mueller to grow from Mt. Gambier eastward to the
northern ooastal-rogion of- New South Wales, but X have seen, no specimen from 0l.lr
South-East. Ltis a tall shrub or tree, with large glabrous oblong-lanceolate serrate leaves
and hairy flowers opposite in pairs" forming an. almost leafless terminal panicle.
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2. P. spinosa, F. Y. M. Slender rigid shrub, 60 cm. to 2 m. high,. more or less;
hoary or pubescent, the branche~ opposite, spreading, beset with spines (reduced
branchlets), 7-.15 mm. long, .often WIt~ 2 sm~llleaves and smaller spines at base; leaves,
ovate, subsessile, 3-6 mm. long; pedicels axillary, 4-15 mm. long, with 2 narrow minute:
bracts below the middle; calyx 5-6 mm.. ~ong,. the .Iips nearly equal or the upper one:
narrower and almost notched; corolla about twice as long, blue or purplish; one antherappendage extending beyond the base of -the cell.
.
,
.
- Kangaroo Island; 90-Mile Desert ;Wilpena Pound (Flinders Range); Eyre Peninsula"
Oct.-Jan.-Victoria; New South Wales.
' \ '
3. P. striatiflora, F. v, M~Stronglyscented shrub 1-2 m. ,high, glabrous or nearly
so; leaves subsessile, oblong-lanceolate or oblong, 5-25 mm. long, obtuse, mostly with
,slightly incurved margins, the Hor.al ones becoming smaller until the uppermost are shorter
~th~Il' calyx; flowers axillary,t~e upper/ones forming leafy racemes; calyx about 10 mm.
long in flower, . becotningmembranpusc~nd15mm. long in fruit; the lips rounded ,and
the' upper much longer and broadorLharrthe lower; corolla more than twice as. long .aa
calyx, sparsely pubescent outside, White, with purple longitudinal streaks.iinside and
yellow spots at the base of the long lowerIip ;'ione anther-appendage more bhanLwice
as long as the cell. (Fig. 200~ A~q).
Flindera .Range northward to. Far" N orth . and. westward. to Everard Range.-Western
New South Wales and Queensland;' Cen~J.'a;1 Australia. One of Helms's specimens from
the head of the Arkaringa Creek'with silky-pubeacent linear-cuneate leaves to 35 mm.
long and very few flowers, may 'be a' form of this "species;but both anther-appendages.
are short and scarcely protrude. .
.'.
,

>,' . . ',. .

..

.

'

4. P. Wilkieana, F .. -v.M.:'Shrub, hoary with a close whitish pubescence; leaves,
Ianceolate or'ovate-oblong, 3-7 mm. long, sometimes clustered, Hat or slightly channelled
above, sessile; floweraaxillary, shortly pedicellate, much longerthan the Horalleaves;.
calyx silky-pubescent, 7-8 mm, long, enlarged in fruit. to about, 15 mm., but retaining
its pubescence, both lips obtuse and the upper one much longer and nearly twice as broad
as the lower; corolla not twice as long as the flowering calyx, the limb pubescent on both.
sides; one anther-appendage about i as long again as' the cell.
Near BirksgateRange.-Central and West Australia.
5.. P. Baxterl, A. Cunn. var, .eericea; ,~J. M. Black.' ,.' Erect shrub, the branchlets
and foliage white with a close silky pubescence ; leaves crowded, erect.-terete, 10-20 mm,
long,less than 1 mm. thick, acute, sessile; flowers axillary, on very short pedicels ; calyx:
hoary, 4-6 rnm. long in flower, becoming membranous, glabrous in the upper. part 'and
10-15 mm. long in fruit" both lips rounded and the upperone much longer and broader;
corolla slightly longer than calyx, the limb pubescent on bothsides; one anther-appendagenearly twice as long as the cell.
.Only known by the specimens collected 70 miles south-west of Mt. Watson, BirksgateRange, by the Elder expedition in 1891. The. typical West· Australian form has only
the youngest leaves hoary and the adult, ones quite glabrous; the leaves in the original
specimens are I-grooved along the inner face, but some from Gnarlbine, W.A.', have the
leaves quite terete, as in our variety,. although glabrous.
,
.
Var. cras8.ifolia, Benth, Leaves. flattened but thick, silky-pubescent or becoming
almost glabrous, linear-cuneate, 10-20 mm. long, t·2 mm, broad.r-i-Ooldeav-e-Westr
Australia; Central Australia.
6. P. Behriana, Schlechtd. Erect shrub Li-2 m.high, the branches appresscd'hoary; lea-ves sessile, oblong-lanceolate or linear, 6-20 mm. long, concave above, almost
glabrous; flowers axillary, sessile or almost so; calyx pubescent or villous, about 8 mm.
long, the upper lip twice as long as. the lower·; corolla twice as long, violet or whitish,
the limb. pubescent inside and . villous .outside ; ,one anther-appendage about twice ,a~
long as the cell.
:
. '.,
,
Mt, Lofty and Barossa Ranges; Strathalbyn ; Murray lands.' -Fuly-Tan.
7. P. eurybioides, F. v, M. Small shrub, the branches shortly hairy, the leaves and
calyxes beset with minute orbicular .soaleswhioh cover the resinous glands; leaves sessile,
thick, ovate, about 2,mm. long, the stem ones mostly 'clustered at the nodes; flowers
.axillary, subsessile, forming short leafy racemes; calyx about 5 mm. long, prominently
.ribbed, the lips nearly equal; corolla more. than twice as long, glabrous, pink; oneantherappendage twice as long .ae thecell.
" Near Monarto South, Mount Barker and mouth of the Murray, apparently rare or
localised. Sept.':oNov ~
.
8. P. aspalathoides, A. Cunn. (1836) .. Small shrub with minutely hairy branches and
strongly scented foliage; leaves linear, obtuse, compressed-terete, contracted towards
base, usually clustered at the nodes, suberect, 3-8 mm. long, under 1 mmvbroad.iglabrous,
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but the glands covered by minute orbicular scales; flowers axillary, on pedicels about
3 mm. long, with 2 subulate bracteoles at summit and subtending the calyx, which is
.8-9 mm. long, the lips nearly equal, obtuse and slightly shorter than tube; corolla more
than twice as long, bright-red, pubescent outside, the upper lip broad, notched, about
twice as long as lower lip.-P. coecinea, F. v, M. (1856) partly.
Encounter Bay; Strathalbyn; Angaston; Kangaroo Island; Murray scrub. July~
Dec.-Western Victoria. and New South Wales. The specific name is derived from
the resemblance to Aspaladiue, a South African papilionate genus with. small clustered
leaves.
9. P. ealycina, F. v. M. Low shrub with hoary branches; leaves very shortly petiolate,
opposite or clustered, from almost orbicular to ovate or oblong, sparsely hairy or almost
glabrous, 3-10 mm. long, the margins slightly reeurved, the under surface paler and dotted
with minute orbicul.ar scales; pedieels axillary, 2-'·1 mm. long, with 2 linear braeteoles at
base of calyx, which is broad, reddish, 10-15 mm. long, the lips broad, obtuse, nearly
'equal, much shorter than tube ; corolla red, not twice as long as calyx, pubescent outside;
anther-appendages very short.
Port Lincoln to Streaky Bay, E.P. Sept.-Dec.

10. P. microphylla (R. Br.) A. Cunn. Low shrub more o.r less beset with short curly
hairs; leaves very shortly petiolate, ovate or oblong, 1-3 mm, long, fiat, or slightly con<cave below, usually glandular-scaly, spreading or curved downwards, opposite or clustered ;
pedioels axillary, 1.,3 mm. long, with 2 linear bracteoles just below the calyx ;-<- calyx
"7-8 mm. long, almost glabrous or beset with curled hairs, the lips subequal, obtuse and
much shorter than tube; corolla usually red or violet, pubescent outside, more than
'twioeas long as calyx, the lower lip much shorter than the upper; one anther-appendage
.somebimes exceeding the cell considerably.-P. coeeinea, F.v. M. partly; Oryphici micro·phylla, R. Br.
Kangaroo Island; Yorke and Eyre Peninsulas; probably Murray lands. Sept.-Jan.-'Temperate Australia.
11. P. serpyllifolia (R. Br.) Briq, Low shrub, the branches appressed-pubescent or
with short curly hairs; .leaves spreading, very shortly petiolate, linear-oblong, almost
glabrous or with curly hairs, 3-6 mm. long, opposite or clustered; the margins slightly
-rrecurved; pedicels axillary, 5-7 mm. long, with 2 linear bracteoles close below calyx,
which is 8-10 mm. long, with broad obtuse lips, almost glabrous; corolla twice as long,
drying yellowish or brown, pubescent outside; anther-appendages very short.-Oryphia
'8erpyllijolia, R. Br.
Port Lincoln; Encounter Bay. Sept.-Deo. This species was united by Bentham to
P. microphylla,. Briquet, much later, united them as P. serpyllijolia. They seem to me
-to be distinct.
12. P. ehlorantha, F. v, M. Low shrub, the branches, foliage, and calyx rather scantily
beset with short simple hairs intermixed with short stellate hairs; leaves opposite, very
'Shortly or scarcely petiolate, ovate or rhomboid, 1-4 mm. long, the margins recurved ;
pedicels axillary, 6-10 mm. long, with 2 narrow hracteoles close to or a little below calyx;
buds acuminate; calyx green or with purplish ribs, contracted towards base, 10-12 mm.
1l0ng, the lips narrow, acute, subequal, nearly as long as tube; corolla greenish or sulphur
yellow, drying yellow or yellowish-brown, twice as long as calyx, pubescent outside;
anther-appendages absent.
Hope Valley; Encounter Bay; Mt. Barker; Kangaroo Island; near Port Lincoln.
Aug.-Jan. The leaves are sometimes so minute that the branches appear almostnaked.
12. BRUNELLA (Tourn.) L~
[Brunella or prunella was the name given in medieval .Latin to an inflammation of the
throat, probably from the German Briiune, quinzy ; the plant supposed to cure the
disease was called by. the old herbalists herba brunellae ; it is now known as B.
vulgaris.)
1. B. vulgaris, L. Self-heal. Ascending. perennialherb.to 40' cm. 'high; with scattered
appressed hairs; leaves opposite, petiolate, ovate or oblong, 2-7cm. long, -entire or
denticulate; flowers in crowded false-whorls of 6, each whorl sheltered by ,2· hroad-aouminate bracts, the whole forming a dense terminal spike; calyx 8-9 mm. long, 2-lipped,
-the upper lip flat, subtruncate, very shortly 3-toothed, the lower with 2 lanceolate lobes:
corolla violet, about 12 mm. long, the upper lip erect, hooded, entire, the lower one spreading, 3-1obed, the middle lobe larger and denticulate; stamens 4, in pairs, each filament
with a small tooth near summit; anthers 2-celled, the cells divaricate; nutlets oblong,
smooth. (Fig. 200, G-J. )-Prunella i.Yulgaris, L.
Mt. Lofty Range; South-East; in moist places. Summer.-Temperate Australia
;and most temperate countries.

13. 111elissa,
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13. MEI.JISSA (Tourn.) L.
,Neo-Latin, from Greek melissa; a bee: plants visited for their honey; the classical
name was rr.elissophyllon).
*1. M. offleiaalls, L. Balm. Fragrant perennial
herb, more or less hairy ; leaves petiolate, ovate, crenate,
2-7 cm. long; whorls 4-IO-flowered, distant, I-sided,
shorter than floral ,leaves; flowers pedicellate; calyx
villous, 7-8 mm. long, the upper lip flattish, shortly
3-toothed, the lower with 2 lanceolate lobes; corolla
white or pale-pink, twice as long, the tube 'curved,
exserted, the upperlip erect, notched, the lower spreading,
3-lobed; stamens 4, the lower pair longer; anthers
2-celled.; nutlets oblong, brown,
.
Near creeks in Mt. Lofty Range.
Dec.-Jan.Mediterranean region.
14. LAMIUM (Tourn.) L.
(Latin name of some species of dead-nettle).
*1. L. amplexleaule, L. H enbit, Dead-nettle. Low
slender pubescent ascending annual; lower leaves small,
petiolate; floral leaves orbicular-reniform, sessile,
embracing the whorls, crenate~10bed,2-4 om." diam, ;
'whorls dense, distant, axillary, about 12-flow--ered; calyx
villous, 5 mm. long, with 5 almost eq ual subulate teeth;
FIG. 206.-Melissa officinalis.
.eorolla often three times as long.cpueplish, with a long
slender tube, the upper lip hooded, entire, villous outside, the lower lip 3-lobed, the
lateral lobes small and inconspicuous, the middle one broad, notched; stamens 4,
,the lower pair longer; anthers hairy, the cells divaricate, opening by a common slit;
nutlets trigonous.
Along Pinnaroo railway; near Mt. Gambier. Most of the year.-Europe; northern
-Asia.
15. STACHYS (Tourn.) L.
(Greco-Latin name of some plant).
Calyx, about IO-ribbed, 'with a cylindrical tube and 5 pointed subequal teeth; corolla,
with a cylindrical tube, the upper lip erect and hooded, the lower one spreading, 3-lobed;
stamens 4, in pairs, parallel, the lower pair longer; anther.cells divarieate, opening by
a common slit; nutlets obovoid. Hairy herbs; flowers in false-whorls, in the axils of
reduced floral leaves, forming terminal leafy spikes.
Green sparsely hairy annual. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S. aruensis L
Densely' white-woolly perennial. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. S. lanaia 2.
*1. S. arvensis, L~ H edge-nettle. Weak ascending
annual, with spreading hairs; leaves petiolate, ovate,
1~-4 cm, long, regularly crenate, truncate, or suboordate
at base; whorls 4-6-flowered, the lower ones distant;
calyx villous, 6- 7 mm. long, with lanceolate subequal
teeth as long as the tu be; corolla scarcely longer than
calyx, violet; nutlets tuberculate.
Roadsides and pastures in settled districts. Most of
the year, -Europe; now almost cosmopolitan.

J!'IG.

207.-StachYs arvensis.

Woolly Stachys. Stout erect
*2. S. Ianata, Jacq.
perennial, white with a dense appressed wool; leaves
shortly petiolate, thick, soft, the nerves hidden by the
wool, minutely crenulate, ovate-lanceolate, 5-8 cm. long.;
whorlsunany-flowered, crowded except towards base. of
spike; calyx woolly, about 9 mm. long, 'with short
unequalteeth; corolla rather longer, purplish, woolly
outside; nutlets smooth.
Roadsides in Mt.. Lofty Range; a garden escape.
Nov.-Jan.-Europe; Western Asia.

16. WESTRINGIA, Sm.
(After Dr. John Peter Westring,a Swedish Writer on lichens).
'Calyx oampanulate, 5-toothed, 5-nerved ; corolla 2-lipped, the upper lip erect, 2-10bed,
the lower lip spreading, 3-lobed; fertile stamens 2, with l-celled anthers, opposite the
upper lip, the 2 lower stamens reduced to staminodes, with 2 linear appendages (probably
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abortive anther-cells) at summit of filament; style slender, exserted; nuts reticulate-rugose. Small shrubs with stiff whorled entire narrow leaves; flowers subsessile, axillary,.
usually 3 in the whorl, sometimes a few female, with the upper stamens barren.
A. Leaves sessile, horizontal, very .short, about 1 mm. broad,
in whorls, of .3
JiV. riqida 1._
A. Leaves on very short petioles, suberect or spreading,
in whorls of 3 or 4.
Leaves 1 'mm. broad; calyx-teeth about 1 of tube lY. angusl~folia 2.
Leaves Ionger and 2 mm- broad; calyx-teeth
scarcely ! of tube
_ W. Dampieri 3.
1. W.rigida, R. Br,
An intricate shrub 30-50 cm. high; leaves sessile, linear"
or linear-lanceolate, 2-10 mm. long, about I mm. broad, always in whorls of :1, spreading
or recurved, rigid and almostpungent-pointeq, hoary beneath, rarely above, but the"
underface sometimes almost concealed by the .revolute margins,the floral ones shorter
than or as long as calyx_; calyx (i,5 mm. long, hoary with a minute pubescence, the'
deltoid teeth about 1 as long as tube; corolla not twice as .long as calyx, pubescent on.
limb inside and out, :~hite, spotted with purple inside the 'lower .lip. . (Fig. 200, E·F).
Southern districts northwards to Far North; westward 'to Birksgate Range and
Ooldea; MurrayJands; Yorke and Eyre Peninsulas and westward along-Great Bight,
Most of the year.~Western Victoria and New South Wales; W-est Australia, . ,

2. W. angustifolia, R. Br. Shrub 50-80 cm. high, the young parts sometimes very
hoary; leaves usually in whorls of 3, or sometimes, especially the lower ones, in whorls.
of ,4, on very short almost erect petioles, linear, acute, 8-15 mm. long, 1 mm. broad, thee
margins revolute and often concealing. the. hoary undersurfaoe, the .leaf -blades from .sub.erecnto spreading, the floral ones as long as, or usually twice, as long as calyx : calyx.
4 mm. long, hoary, the deltoid teeth about t as long as tube; corolla scarcely twice as:
long as calyx, white or -pale-violet" spotted on lower lip, the limb pubescent inside and,'
out.- W. cinerea, R. Br.
'
,
Kangaroo Island; Murray lands; 90 -Mile Desert ; Y orke Peninsula, Port Lincoln, ,E.P.
Aug.-Dec. In some specimens from the Murray scrub the uppermost leaves are almostsessile.-Victoria; Tasmania.
. 3. W. Dampieri, R. Br. Shrub approaching 1 m. high or more, the branches appressedhoary; leaveslinear,veryshortly petiolate, 15-35 mm. long, 2 min. broad, suberect,
spreading or .recurved, usually in whorls of 3, but sometimes the lower ones or those of ·a~
whole branch arranged in 4'8, the margins revolute and sometimes concealing, the minutely
pu bescent undersurface, the floral leaves usually twice or thrice as long as calyx; .calyx,
5 mm. long, hoary, the teeth scarcely of the tube; corolla more than twiceas long aecalyx, the limb pubescent outside, villous inside, white, more or less orange-spotted.W. grevillina, :Wo v, M.
Coast of Kangaroo Island; from. Port Lincoln round western coast of Eyre Peninsula.
to the Great Bight. Most of the year.-West Australia; Tasmania. The typical form,
from near King George's Sound, appears to have the whorls more constantly 4-leaved
than in our specimens.
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Flowers regular or nearly so and bisexual; calyx pereistent,: at least at the' base, usually
with 5 teeth or lobes; corolla with 5 or rarely 4 lobes, which are im bricatelyor valvately
folded in bud; stamens inserted on the corolla, as many as its lobes and alternate .with
them, or sometimes 4 only, with or without a .rudimentary one opposite the 5th, sinus ;-.
anthers mostly 2-celled; ovary superior, 2-celled, rarely becoming 4-celled byseoondary
dissepiments. usually seated on a fleshy disk; ovules several or numerous in .each cell,
anatropous or amphitropous, attached to thick septal placentas; style simple, terminal,
with an entire or bilobed stigma; fruit a berry or capsule; seeds few to numerous, moreor less reniform, the embryo curved in the albumen. Herbs or shrubs with alternate
exstipulate 'leaves; flowers solitary or in cymes, without bracteoles and. usually without,
bracts, In Solanum. Datura, and some other genera the leaves are often in pairs, a small
and a large one.
Besides. the useful or ornamental plants mentioned under the _respective __genera,the-:
family comprises various species of Capsicum, originally from tropical America, whosepungent berries, when ground up, yield Cayenne pepper:, red pepper, or chilies ; also theg:;.d:en Petunias, ,?hich are hybrids betweenzArgonuno species of that genus.
A,•.. Stamens as many as corolla-lobes, .which. are normally
5;: embryo distinctly curved (except Nicotiana).
'\.
B, Fr:uitaberry; anthers .2-celled, opening inwards.

1. Solanum.
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C. Corolla rotate or campanulate.
Calyx shorter or longer than fruit but not.
bladdery ; anthers opening in pores
.
Calyx bladdery and loosely enclosing fruit;
anthers opening in slits
'
~
"
C. Corolla narrowly funnel-shaped; spiny shrubs .. ' .
B. Fruit a capsule.
'
D. Corolla small, campanulate, with lobes as long as
tube; anthers l-celled, opening outwards
.
D. Corolla large, funnel-shaped, with a long tube and
shallow lobes; , anthers 2-celled, opening inwards.
Calyx tubular, circumsciss ; ea psule prickly,
4-valved
.;
.
Calyx campanrilate, entirelypersistenc ; capsule
smooth, 2 -valved
.
A. Stamens fewer than corolla-lobes, i.e., 4, in pairs, with
sometimes a staminode representing the 5th one;
anthers opening outwards; embryo very slightly
curved.
Fruit a berry; anthers l-celled ... "
'
.
Fruit a capsule; anthers 1- or, 2 -celled
.
-

PHYSALIS 2.
LYCIUM: 3...

ANTHOTROCHE
I

DATURA

5

4•.
.

e,

NICOTIANA

6.

DUBOISIA' 7.
,ANTHOCERCIS

.8.

ss.

~
:-'~..'-,

- ; '.n'
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SOLANUM'I.
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A

IfIG. 208.-So1anaceae. A, flower of. Solanusn nigrurn. B,. fruiting' branch of S. petrophilurn.
C, leaf of S. oligacanthurn. D, flowering branch of S. esuriale. E, flowering branch of Anihocerci»
angustijolia; F, calyx and pistil of same, with one calyx-lobe removed. G, corolla of Duboisia
Hopwoodii spread open; H, seed of same. ,

1. SOLANUM (Tourn.), L.
(Latin naD?-e of S. nigrum, the Black Nightshade).
Calyx with 5 rarely 4 usually spreading lobes; corolla rotate, •with a very short tube
and 5 or 4 folded lobes, often induplicate-valvate near the summit; anthers on very
short filaments, connivent, exserted, opening at the. summit in 2 pores; berry usually
glo bular and 2 -celled, 'with several flattened seeds. Herbs or shrubs j leaves usually
petiolate; flowers mostly in lateral (extra-axillary) cymes, which may take the form of
umbels or racemes, rarely solitary and 'axillary.
. .
The most important species of foreign origin are the potato (S. tuberosum, L.), a native
of Chile and Peru; thetomato .(S. Lycopersicum, L. or Lycopersicum esculentum, Mill.),
from' Peru;' and the egg-plant(S. Melongena, L.), probably fromtropicalAsia. " ,
S. l;n(J;rginatum, L ..f., a small shrub grown for ornament.with stout yellow prickles on
branches, leaves,. and .calyx, a dense whitish tomentum. except on the upper 'face of' the
leaves, which are large, ovate, andsinuate-lobed, green above except for a whitish margin,
whitish flowers and a .large yellow berry, 3-4cm.diam., has escaped at Fifth Creekand
Morphett Vale.. It is a native of Africa.
.
.
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A. Prickles absent.
B. Annual, with scattered simple hairs; leaves ovate;
flowers umbellate
.
B. Glabrous shrubs; lea-ves lanceolate, entire or sometimes with a few lobes; flowers racemose.
Peduncle below flowers rather long; berry
oran.ge
,
.
Peduncle below flowers very short; berry purple
A. Prickles present (except sometimes in S. esuriale and
S. coactiliferum).
C. Prickles on branches, more rarely 011 leaves, none on
calyx.
D. Leaves green on both faces, glabrous above, linear,
slightly prickly
.
D. Leaves closely grey-tomentose on both faces,
without any prickles.
E. Leaves orbicular; calyx-lobes short, rounded.
Lea, es rounded. at base, shortly petiolate ....
Leaves cordate at base, sessile or su bsessile . ~
E. Leavea longer than broad; calyx-lobes short,
acute.
F. Berry yellow; leaves lanceolate, entire or
sinuate,
Flower-parts 5
.
Flower-parts 4
.
F. Berry black or reddish.
Le aves ovate-lanceolate, broadly lobed
towards base, becoming glabrous above ..
Leaves lanceolate, entire, tomentose on both
faces
~
~
Leaves with a soft loose tomentum, oblong,
wrinkled, without prickles
.
C. Prickles on calyx, branches and usually on leaves.
G. Leaves green above, glabrous or sparsely hairy,
pinnatifld.
Prickles dense; calyx enclosing berry
.
Prickles scattered; calyx spreading at base
of berry
.
G. Leaves stellate-tomentose below or on both faces.
H. Calyx shorter than berry; corolla-lobes and
anthers equal.
1. Leaves pinnatifid or pinnatipartite, green and
almost glabrous above.
Prickles short, red; leaf-lobes obtuse;
calyx-lobes short, obtuse
.
Prickles longer, yellow; leaf-lobes subacute; calyx-Iobessubulate
.
I. Leaves sinuate-Iohed or entire.
J. Leaves with rounded lobes but scarcely pinnatifid, grey-tomentose on both faces or
.
green above; calyx-lobes subulate
J. Leaves entire or faintly sinuate-Iobed.
Leaves ovate-lanceolate, velvety-tomentose, with very few or no prickles;
calyx-lobes subulate
.
Leav~s ovate, sparsely hairy above,
priokly j calyx-lobes broad-lanceolate..
H. Calyx much. enlarged, enclosing berry j: corolla'.
lobes and anthers unequal; leaves pinnatiparpite, grey-tomentose
.
?

•••

•••.

S.. nig7um 1.

s. aoiculare 2.
S. simile 3.

S~

[erocieeimusn. 4.

S, orbicul.at1Mn 5.
S. oligacanthum 6.

S. esuriale 7.
S. coactiliferum 8.
S. chenopodinum 9.
S. Sturt'ianum 10.

s. hystr'ix 12.
8. eodomaeum 13.

S. locumarium 14.
S. cinereum 15.

s. peirophilum. 16.
s. ellipticum 17.
S. eremophilura 18.

8. rostratum. 19.

L S. nlgrum, L. Black Nightshade. Annual or biennial, 20-60 cm. high, green, but
with. some minute scattered appressed hairs; stems angular, rarely tuberculate; leaves
petiolate, ovate, 2-7 cm. long.isinuatc-toothed or almost entire; flowers 3-7 in umbel-like
oymes, the common peduncle about as long as the pedicels,. which are deflexed in fruit;
calyx about 2 mm. long, with 5 rounded lobes; corolla fully twice as long, whitish, pubescent outside; berries globular, 7-9 mm. diam., first green, fjnally black or purplish.
black. (Fig. 208, A.)
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South-East to Far North; Eyre Peninsula. Most of the year.-Throughout Australia
a.nd almost cosmopolitan. S. opacura, A. Br;' et Bouehe, is described as <Australian and
as having dull. green berries, but seemsto be only a form of S. nigrum. _ Australian experience goes to show that the ripe fruits are harmless when eaten. The style is bifid or
.sometimes appears as 2 distinct styles, or even 3 where the ovary is 3..,celled.
2. S. avieulare, Forst. f. Kangaroo Apple. Erect glabrous shrub, about 2 m.high,
.butfiowering when young and small ; leaves petiolate, lanceolate, mostly 8-20 cm. long,
usua.lly entire, sometimes with "I or 2 lanceolate lobes near the base, or pinnatifid with
several lanceolate lobes along each margin; flowers 2-8, in loose pedunculate racemes;
calyx with broad mucronate lobes, ~uch shorter than the violet corolla, which is 20·25 mm.
long and -shortly lobed; berry globular or ovoid, drooping, 20·25 mm. diam., orange"
edible.
Torrens Gorge and towards Encounter Bay; South-East. Summe.t\--Eastern States
:and Tasmania.
3. SO! simile, F. v. M. Very near the preceding, from which it differs in the leaves all
entire or a few with 1-6 short very obtuse lobes near -the base, the peduncle (below the
lowest flower of the raceme) usually shorter or almost none; corolla smaller; -berry
globular, purplish and about 15 mm. diam., when dry the seeds are prominent beneath the
tbinepicarp.
Dublin scrub and Yorke Peninsula to Plinders Range; Kangaroo Island; Eyre Peninsula; Murray lands; 90-Mile Desert.. Most of the year.---,.Temperate Australia.
Var~ !asm:c'tJlatum (F. ·V.' l\f~) J. ,M. Bla;ck..-Leaves's,ometimes~er-y-narro\"\-; .berries
conical or oblong, 15-28 mm. long.~S. fasciculatum F. v, M.-Eyre Peninsula.-West
<A, ustralia,
..
?
4.· S.feroeissimum, Lindl, : Low' s.hrub_withsc.atte1.'ed-,steUate. hairs .onrthe .branches
and 10'\\ er face of leaves; leaves green,· petiolate, linear-lanceolate, 2-4 ClU. long, entire
or hastate 'With 2 small lobes at base; prickles slender, yellowish, on branches and midrib
of leaves; flowers small, in short racemes, the calyx 3 mm. long, deeply divided; berries
small, globular, almost black.
Plinders Range near Lake Torrens ; Everard Range.-,-Western New' South Wales.

5. S.orbieulatuDl, Dun. Small jshrub covered with a close dense velvety sometimes
brown or golden stellate tomentum; prickles on the branches only; leaves orbicular,
5-20 mm. long, undulate, on petioles 3-10 mm. long; flowers in very short racemes;
calyx with very short rounded lobes; corolla densely tomentose ; berry globular, about
12 mm. diam.
Near Eucla.-West Australia.

6. S. otigaeanthum, F. v. M. Scarcely differs from the preceding except by the tomentum usually paler in color, the leaves orbicular-cordate, more undulate, sessile or on
petioles 1-2 mm. long ; sometimes with 1 or 2 prickles on upper face. (Fig. 208, C.)
From Marree (Hergott) north-eastward to Cooper's Creek and the Queensland border.
7. S. esuriale, Lindl, Low undershrub,m.ostly 6-20 em. high, greyish with a close
vslvety stellate tomentum, unarmed or with 3J few small, prickles on the branches only;
leaves petiolate, oblong-lanceolate to linear-lanceolate, obtuse, 2-5 cm. long, 4-20 mm.
broad, entire or slightly sinuate-lobed, concave above; flowers 1-4 in the cyme, the
pedicels sometimes long; flowering calyx 5 mm. long with 5 rather spreading acuminate
lobes; enlarged in fruit and the lobes deltoid-acuminate , corolla purple, 10-14 mm. long,
pubescent outside" 5-lobed almost to base; berry globular, yellow, 10-15 mm. diam.
(Fig. 208, D.)
Murra,y lands northward through the Flinders Range to Far North. Most of the year.
The specific name indicates that the berries, like those of, several other native species,
are eaten by the aboriginals. Called" tomato plant" in our northern-areas.c-e-Eaetern
Slates.
8. S. eoaetiliferum, J. M. Black. Differs from the preceding in the leaves more oblong
and often more densely and softly tomentose, ,t4e common peduncle shorter or absent;
lobes of calyx and corolla 4 ; , stamens '4; prickles numerous or 'quiteabserit-; berry
.sontetimes-almoet 2{);JUm~, diam, (Plat~ 10 '(2); .p. 164.)
Renmark and 'north thereof; Port, Broughton; 'I'ickera ; Minnipa, E. P.; Murat Bay
to Fowler's Bay .and Ooldea.
9. S. ehenopodinum, F. v. M. Small shrub with a minute greyish stellate tomentum;
prickles, few, on the branches only; leaves petiolate, ovate-lanceolate or lanceolate,
~Q btuse, 2!-7 cm. long, sinuate-lobed and; usuallyhastate or cordate at base, becoming
green and glabrous above, paler beneath ; flowers few in short racemes ; calyx 3-4 mm.
long, with 5 short lobes, scarcely enlarged; in fruit; corolla 10 mm. long, not deeply
divided; into 5 lobes; berries globular, reddish-black, 7-8 mm. diam.
Flinders Range near Farina to Far North.-Western New South Wales; central Aus-tralia.
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10. s. Sturtianum,F., v, M. Shrub to lm. high, with a dense close pale tomentum;
branches usually with a few prickles ; leaves petiolate, lanceolate, 4.-7 cm. long; flowers in
s..h ort. racemes; calyx about 4 mm.. long in flower, with short' acute .lobes, enlarged in
fruit; corolla purple, about 25 mm, diam, when open, 'with short broad lobes; berries.
on erect pedicels, globular, 10·15 mm. diam, yellowish-brown at first, black when dry;
seeds blackish, with a conspicuous wrinkled margin (in all the preceding species they are
pale in color).
Flinders Range to Cooper's Creek and eastward to Broken Hill; Gawler Range.Western New South Wales; central Australia. '
..
,
o

. 11." S. Oldfieldii,F, v. M. var, plicatite, S. Moore. Small shrub with a rather loose
stellate tomentum, especially on the branches and undersurface of leaves; prickles.
slender, few on the branches or absent; leaves petiolate, oblong, very obtuse, 12-20 mm.
long, sinuate-lobed, thick and soft, the margins more or less folded inward at the sinuses;
flowers often solitary; calyx very hairy, 5-6 mm. long,the lobes ovate-lanceolate, as.
long as the tube; corolla about 30 mm. diam., shortly lobed; berry globular, yellow.
East of Ooldea.-Near Coolgardie, ·W.A. 'I'he itype, which inhabits West Australia;
has larger and less wrinkled leaves.
12., S. hystrix, R. Br.
Low glabrous rigid herb, beset with numerous straw, colored prickles, mostly about 10 mm. long; leaves petiolate, green, oblong,3-6,cm..
long, pinnatifid or pinnatipartite, with irregular rounded lobes, very prickly on both
faces; flowers 1~5 in the cyme, the peduncle ana•.pedicels prickly; calyx about 8 mm..
long, densely prickly towards the base, the lobes broad, in fruit .the tube becomes enlarged,
globular, 20-25 mm. in diam., and completely .encloses the globular berry; corolla lilac,
about 25 mm. broad, with a few small prickles.
Fowler and Denial Bays northwards to Ooldea.-West Australia. The type was.
collected, by RobertBrown at Petrel Bay, in the Isle of St. Francis (Nuyt's Archipelago),
"w,here':he landed on Feb. 4, 1802, and appropriately named by him, hystrix .being theGreek name of the porcupine. A'West Australian form has short simple scattered hairs
as well as the prickles.'
*13. S. sodomaeum, L. Apple 'of Sodom. Under'.
shrub of 50 cm. to 2 m., with scattered prickles on
~'
branches, Ieaves and calyxes, and also .sprinkled with
... ,~~: .,,
minute stellate hairs; leaves petiolate, 4-15 cm. long,
r. :.?{ ". )-~~:
·~i • .','_ sinuate-pinnatifid and undul~te, with rounded lobes',
'!I•• -.j'@"'5~
"'.:. paler below; flowers few In short cymes, calyx
.
" ~~ ..:::..... '\~~, 7-8 mm. long, the obtuse lobes equalling the tube;
",c;~ ~~J,,". ) \
corolla violet, pubescent outside, 25-35 mm. diam.c
-:...., ~-- '.... '\
'
berry depressed-globular, at first white with green
.::-.. ,
0.: /
stripes, yellow when ripe, about 30 cm. diamv; pulp
~.,
r
very bitter and poisonous.
'
,
':
Settled districts, Oct. -Apl.-Mediterranean region;
;.. ...
South Africa. Our form, which also occurs in southern
.'.
.
I.t.al Y.,. is sometimes called, var. Hermannii, Dun., the
."
':
type having glabrous branches and leaves glabrous.
.'~' . '
.:
above.
.
1'0

ri'

14.8. lacunarium, F. v, M. Small slender
perennial; ,6-25. cm. high, hoary. with a minute stellate
tomentum. except on, the .upper face of theTeaves ;
prickles mostly 3-5 mm. long, red, on branches, leaves,
FIG.. 209.---;-SoIanumsodomaeum.
and calyx; oymes few-flowered, on peduncles usually
longer thanfihe leaves, which are 'petiolate, pinnatifid,
or pinnatipartite, 2.7 cm. long, with oblong lobes, green and' almost glabrous above,
whitetomentosebelow ; calyx about 4 mm. long, with short broad obtuse lobes; corolla
tomentose outside; berry yellow, about 10 mm.diam., globular, almost surrounded.
by the enlarged calyx.
.
. '
.
Flinders Range to Far North; Berri (River Murray).
'\,

15. S. cinereum, R .. Br, Undershrub about 1 m. high, with a soft dense grey ~tellate'
tomentum on branches, under-face of leaves and inflorescence; prickles slender, on
branches leaves and calyxes; leaves petiolate, ovate or ovate-lanceolate in outline, acute
at summit, 5-12 cm. long,pinnatifidwith sinuate subobtuse undulate lobes, almost
glabrous, green, and glossy above, grey tomentose below; flowers 2-4 in pedunculate
cymes; calyx about .12 mm. long, the lobes .about as long as tube, subulate but not.
prominently ribbed or keeled. as in S. petrophiiusn:, cymes few-flowered, pedunculate;
corolla purple, about 25 mm. across; berry globular,yellowi~h,20-25mm. diam,
Greenhill Road; .Melrose, Woolundunga., Aug.:Oct. The leaves resemblefhose of
S. petrophilum where the 'latter have a green upper surface, but S.petrophilum differs.
in smaller leaves with shallower rounded lobes, the calyx less prickly, the fruiting pedicels '
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~horter

(about 10 mm. long) and the berry smaller and becoming hard.s-c-Eastern New
South Wales.
16. S. petrophilum,F. v. M. Low shrub, 40-50 cm. high, with a' softdenseclose
sometimes rusty stellate tomentum; prickles numerous, brownish, often 10 mm. long,
.slender, on branches leaves and calyxes; leaves ovate-lanceolate or oblong, petiolate,
-2-5 cm. long, undulate and sinuate-lobed, concave, green and sprinkled with stellate
hairs above, or grey-tomentose like the under-surface ; racemes few-flowered, pedun-eulate ; calyx about 10 mm. long, the lobes 6-7 mm. long, very narrow and with a
prominentmidrib, so that they appear subulate; fruiting calyx not much enlarged, but
by splitting appears to consist of little but the 5 subulate lobes, which are almost as long
.as fruit; corolla purple, tomentose outside, 30 mm. diam, when spread open; berry
.globular, 10-15 mm. diarn., at first pale-green, then yellow and finally white, with a
,thick hard pericarp. (Fig. 3208, B).
Flinders Range to Far North and westward to Everard, Musgrave, and .Birksgate
Ranges; Eyre Peninsula and Gawler Range. Most of the year.-Western New South
Wales; West Australia.
17. S. ellipticum, R.Br. Lo~ shrub with a dense but rather loose velvety-grey
-stellate tomentum; prickles slender, rather numerous on the branches, very few or none
on the leaves and calyxes; leaves petiolate, ovate-lanceolate, obtuse or almost acute,
thick and soft, entire or faintly sinuate or undulate, 3-10 cm. long, rounded at base,
grey-tomentose on both faces; cymes few-flowered, on usually long peduncles; calyx
·8-10 mm. long, the subulate lobes rather longer than tube, som-ewhat enlarged in fruit
and the lobes then showing a broad base; .corolla blue, 25-30 mm. across ; berry globular,
.about 20 mm. diam., yellowish.
Flinders Range to Far North and westward to Ooldea ; north of Broken Hill railway.
Most of the year.-Western New South Wales; Queensland; Central and West Australia.
18. S.eremophilum, F. v, M. Low undershrub with tawny prickles 5-10 mm. long on
branches, leaves and calyx,; leaves ,petiolate,ovate, about 3 cm. long,. greenish and
,,-sprinkled with stellate hairs above, grey-tomentose below; racemes short and fewflowered; flowering calyx about 6 mm. long, with broad-lanceolate lobes rather longer
than tube; corolla violet, about 20~m. diamv ; berry globular,.·about 12 mm. .diam.
Western side of Flinders Range' between Rocky River and Nelshaby. Only known
:by the type specimen" collected by Mueller about 1850. The plant therefore appears
to be very localised or else it is an aberrant form of some other species. It has also been
recorded from the Macquarrie River, New South 'Vales.

* 19~ S. rostratum, Dun. (1813). Annual, 30-:60 cm. high, covered with a greyish
stellate tomentum; prickles slender, numerous on stems and inflorescence, lesa uoon
leaves; leaves ovate-oblong in outline; petiolate, 2-6 cm. long, pinnatipartite, with
obovate undulate lobes; cymes few-flowered, pedunculate;' -calyx aboutf mm. long,
the lanceolate lobes longer than the pricklytube, enlarged in fruit to about 20 mm. long,
'enclosing the globular berry, the prickles becoming very long and dense; corolla yellow,
'tomentose outside, about 25 mm. across, with long lanceolate lobes of which one is longer
than the others; 1 anther longer than the other 4;' seeds blackish, minutely pit~ed.S. heterandrum, Pursh (1814).
'
A weed now established in several settled districts, called in North America Buffalo
Bur.-Western United States; Mexico.
'
2. PHYSALIS, L.
(From Greek phy~allis, a bladder, also. a' plant with
a bladdery fruit-c~vering, perhaps .the European
Ph. A lkekengi; L. or Winter Cherry.):
1. Ph. peruviana,' L. CapeGooseherrp, Herbaceous,
perennial, 40-80 cm. .high, pubescent with simple hairs;
Ieavea in pairs, but not. really opposite, petiolate, ovate.aeuminate, 5-10 cm. long, with faint sinuate teeth or
.almost entire, cordate at base; flowers solitary, axillary.;
-ealyx 5-1obed,' when in fruit, enlarged' to about 3 cm .
Jong, drooping, bladder" reticulate, truncate and umbilicate at base, with 5 connivent teeth; corolla almost
rotate, with 5 short lobes, pale-yellow,' with 5 purple
spots in the throat ~ anthers 5, opening in longitudinal
.slite : berry globular, yellow, edible, completely enclosed
'in-the calyx.
' . ,
. Upper Hindmarsh Valley and along creeks near
Yankalilla. Sept.-Jan.~A native' of Peru, cultivated
:at the Cape of Good Hope and brought .thence to New
.:South Wales about the end of the 18th century.
. FIG. 210 -:'Physalis peruviana.
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3. Lycium..

3. LYCIUM, L.
(Greek lykion, the name of some thorny shrub believed to be a native of Lycia.)
Calyx 4-5,.toothed; corolla funnel-shaped, the limb spreading, with 4-5 lobes imbricate
in bud; stamens more or less unequal, the anthers opening lengthwise; ovary 2-celled ;
fruit it berry; seeds suborbicular, compressed, almost smooth. Usually glabrous shrubs:
with greyish branches, more or less spiny; leaves entire, often clustered, flowers pedunculate, solitary or clustered.
Corolla-lobes much shorter than tube
'.... L. australe 1.
Corolla-lobes about as long as tube. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L. [erocieeimnim. 2.

1. L. australe, F. v, M. Australian Box thorn, Intricate glabrous rigid shrub, 60 cm ..
to 1 m. high, the branchlets usually ending in a spine; leaves clustered, fleshy, oblanceolate or obovate, flat, 2-15 mm. long; flowers solitary at nodes; .calyx 3 mm. long, shortly
4-5-toothed; corolla about 10 mm. long, the tube purplish, the limb white, with 4-5 ovate
lobes 'about 3 nun. long; stamens enclosed, the .filaments hairy towards base; berry
orange or purple, oblong, 6-10 mm. long.
Kangaroo Island; Y orke Peninsula northward to Flinders Range; Murray lands and
·north·, thereef : Eyre Peninsula. Most of the year. 'I'he berries are eaten by the
aboriginals.-Western Victoria and New South Wales.

* 2. L. Ieroclssimum, Miers (1854). African Boxthorn. Glabrous shrub-about 2 Ill. high, withsiollter
long often drooping branches; branchlets ending in
a stout spine; leaves thickish, clustered, oblanceolateor' obov ate" 15-30 mm. long; ffowers solitary or twin;
calyx cylindrical, 7-8 mm. long, with 5 unequal ciliolate
teeth, becoming cupshaped and deeply 2-3-lipped in
fruit by splitting; corolla-tube slightly exceeding
calyx,. with a ring of hairs round the middle inside,
the lobes violet at base and nearly as long as tube;
stamens exserted,eachfi.lament with a downy tuft
near its base; beeryglobular 01' suboveid, 10-12 mm.
long, orange..r ed.-L. camp anutatum, E. Meyer (1843,..
nomen nudum); L.chinen.se, J. M. Black (1909) non
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South Africa. In Australia it has sometimes been
called ~n error L. horridwm: Thunb. and L. alrum. L.
s.

FIG. 211.-LYcium ferocissimum.

"

*L.

chi-uense, MilL,' a less rigid and less spiny shrub, with lanceolate or ovate-lanceolate leaves 3-7 cm. long; calyx campanulate,. 4. mm. long; corolla-tube a little longerthan calyx and-about as long as the lobes; filaments bearded near base; berry ovcidoblong, red" 8-12 mm. long, is much rarer as an occasional escape from hedges.

4. ANT·HOTROCHE, EndL

(-From Greek anthos, a flower; trokhos, a wheel: alluding to the shape of the
corolla-limb. )
abont 2m. high,' covered with l;t dense elose greyish
steUate,.pubescence; leaves shortly petiolate, usually 'Clustered at the uodes.xrvate, ovateoblong or almost orbicular, 5-12 mm. long; flowers subsessile, 1-4, each in the axil of
the smaller leaves of each cluster; c-alyx cup-shaped, wifh broad base, 2!mm.. long,
appearing somewhat truncate by the 5 very shornobtuse lobes ; corolla white, stellatepubescent outside, the tube twice as long as calyx, the 5 oblong spreading looos..
(induplicate-valvate in bud) scarcely as. long as ,tube; stamens 5, enclosed, the anthers.
reniform and Lcelled by confluence, the filaments dilated andhairy towardsbase ; ,(,)·vary
with a f.ew stellate hairs, each of the 2 cells bearing 2-3 ovules ; capsule small,4-valved..
Ooldea. Sept.

1. A.

truneata, Ising. Shrub

A. Blaclcii, F. v. M., has been found near Mt. Olga in . Central Australia, and in
the Barrow Range and Victoria Desert in Wes-t Australia, so that. it proba bly occurs in
our intervening territory. It differs from A. truncata in the somewhat larger and thickerleaves and in the dense but rather loose tomentum, madeup of longer branched stellate
hairs, not sessile stellate hairs such .as those of A.truncata. The calyx is about 6 mm.
long, the corolla is of thicker texture, with the ovate lobes much longer thanthett~be,
and the ovary has 8-10 ovules in each cell.

5. Datura.

99. SOL AN ACEAE.
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5. DATURA, L.
(From dhaiara, the Hind! name of D. [astuosa and D. rnetel.)
Calyx tubular, 5-angled and acutely 5-toothed, oircumseiss a little above the base
after flowering ; corol~a f~nnel-shaped, ~he tube long, the Iim b fold ed in bud, very shortly
5-lobeo, .each lobe ending In a slender point ; sta;mens enclosed, with linear anthers opening
lengt.hwIse; .ovary 2-celled; caps~le large, prickly, 4-celled by secondary dissepiments,
openmg septifragally at the summit by 4 valves, subtended by the stiff persistent ·base
of calyx; seeds reniform, compressed, thickened on margin, usually somewhat wrinkled.
Mostly robust annuals; hairs when present, simple not stellate ; leaves alternate, petiolate
the uppermost in pairs; flowers solitary, intelpetiolar. Thorn Apple.
. . ,
Iuarborea; L. (Brugmansia arborea, Steud.) Angel's Trumpet, is a favorite garden
shrub from South America, with fragrant drooping white flowers, the calyx inflated,
without teeth.
A. Capsule deflexed.
Corolla about 5 cm. long; leaves ainuate-tcothed . . D. Leichhardtii 1.
Corolla about 15cm. long; leaves almost entire ... D. metel 2.
A. Capsule erect ; leaves sinuate-toothed.
Corolla white
D~Stramonium 3.
Corolla violet
': . . .. D. tatula 4.
1. D. Leichhardtii, F. v. M.
Green erect annual, pubescent on the young parts,
to 1 ID. high, but flowering when quite small; leaves ovate, irregularly and coarsely
sinuate-toothed, 3-10 cm. long; flowers erect, the short peduncles deflexed in fruit;
calyx about 3 cm. long; corolla white, about 5 cm. long; capsule globular, pubescent,
den-sely prickly, about 25 mmvdiam., drooping.
Flinders Range to Far North and westward .to .Everard Range; Lake Frome to
Warburton River.-Central Australia; Queensland. The specific name commemorates
Dr. Ludwig Leichhardt who perished in his endeavor to cross Australia from east to
west in 1848.
*2. D.metel, L. Stout annual, 40 cm. to 1 m.
high, with a greyish .pubescence on branches and
calyx; leaves ovate, 5-10 cm. long, entire or slightly
sinuate, obliquely cordate at base, densely pubescent
beneath, less so above; flowers erect, on shortpeduncles
deflexed in fruit; calyx 7-10 cm. long; corolla white,
15-18 cm. long; capsule globular, pubescent, densely
prickly, about 4 cm. diam., drooping.
Here and. there in settled districts from Adelaide
to
Ftinders
Range.
Dec.~April.-Med,iterranean
region and India. The specific name is from mathil,
the Arabic name of this plant.

*3. D. Stramonium, L. Green and almost glabrous
annual 30 cm. to over 1 m. high; leaves ovate-acuminate, 5~15 cm. long,d,istantly sinuate-toothed ; flowers '
on short peduncles, which remain ereet in fruit; calyx
4-5 cm. long; corolla white, 7-10 cm. long; capsule
erect, ovoid, about 4 cm. long, covered with prickles
which are rather shorter towards its base.
Here and there in settled districts; a rather poisonous
weed, Most of the year~~Of European. or A.si~pic
origin, nownataralised in most countries.
*4~ D. tatula, L.
Only differs from the preceding in the stems andeorollas purplish
and the capsules with nearly equalspines.-D. 'Stramonium, L. var, taiu la, DC.
8ame localities. -

.
6. NICOTIANA{T6urn.) L.
(After Jean Nicot, French ambassador at Lisbon, who sent to France seeds of the tobaooo
plant in 1560.)
Calyx narrowlyeampanulate, persistent, acutely 5-toothed ; corolla funnel-shaped,
with. 5 verysshort folded .lobea ; stamens 5, enclosed, the anthers OPening lengthwise;
ovary2-eelled. ;·stigmacapitate; capsule. enclosed _ill calyx, opening septieidally in
2 bifid valves; seeds oblong, honey-combed. Herbs ;with alternate leaves ; flowers
.pedicellate, in racemes or panicles, often fragrant, especially £ttnight.
The tohacco .of commerce is produced chiefly from 2species-.:.-N. T'abacusn; L., Virginiit
tobacco, and N. rusiiea, L., from which cigarette tcbaeeoand lighter kindssuch as Latakia
are made; both are natives of 8outhAmeriea.
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A. Green herbs with whitish flowers; corolla about twice
as long as calyx.
Plant2Q~-60 cm.
high; stem-leaves petiolate;
corolla-tube 15-30 mm. long. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
Plant 1-2 m. high;
stem-leaves decurrent ;
corolla-tube 50 mm. long
-}\. °Glaucous shrub with . pale-yellow flowers; corolla
S-4 times as long as, calyx
,.,
~ ..,. . . . . .. ..

6. N icotiana.

N. suaceolens L
N. excelsior 2.
No,glauca ,3.

1. 'N. suaveolens, Lehm. (1818). Tobacco Bush, Native Tobacco. Very variable erect
herb, 20-60 cm. high, viscid-pubescent or almost glabrous, sometimes flowering when
very small ; leaves rather thick and succulent, ovate or ovate-lanceolate, entire, undulate,
mostly 3-10 cm. long, the radical ones petiolate and often rosulate, those of the stem,
tapering into a petiole which is frequently half-clasping, the uppermost narrower and
sessile; flowers in loose terminal racemes, often paniculate; calyx 8-18 mm. long, the
10bes narrow and nearly as long as the tu be; corolla greenish-white, the tube usually
about twice as long as the calyx (15-30 mm. long), the limb spreading, 5..10 mm. long,
with broad obtuse lobes; capsule ovoid, shorter than calyx, usually 'not much exceeding
the tuhe.'"7"-"N. undulata, Vent. (1803) non Ruiz et Pavon (1798); N. Australaeiae, R. Br.
(1866).
Throughout the State. Most of the year.-All Australia but not Tasmania. Some
verytomentose specimens from Curnamona (north of the Broken Hill railway) have the
lowerleaves unusually large (to fully 25 cm. long). Our plant is certainly very near the
Chilean N. ,angustifolia,Ruiz etPav., but the latter is described as having the capsule
longer than' calyx and the leaves lanceolate. '

2. ,N. exeelslor, J. M. Black. Giant Tobacco. Erect almost glabrous herb, 1-2 m.
high; Ieavesovate-lanceolate or lanceolate, sometimes minutely sinuate-toothed, 5-25 cm.
long, the lower ones tapering towards base, but all the' stem-leaves sessile and decurrent
by' 2 long broad wings; flowers chiefly racemose; calyx 25 min. long, with scattered
glandular hairs, the lobes linear-subulate, ciliate, channelled inside; eor~lla whitish,
the tube about 50 mm. long, the limb spreading, about 10 mm. -long, with rounded
lobes; capsule oblong, about as long as the calyx-tube.-N. suaveolens, Lehm. vesexcelsior,
J. M. Black (1915).
_
.
.
Everard Range to Birksgate Range. Chewed by the aboriginals as a narcotic.
PLATE 44 (8-9).-8, calyx spread open and capsule; 9, seed.

* 3. N. glauea, Grah. Tobacco Tree. ' Glabrous glaucous shrub 2-4 ID. 4:igh; leaves ovate or ovate-lanceolate,
4-10 cm, long, on long ,sl~nder petioles;, flowers in a
loose .panicle ; calyx about 10,mm. long, with - short
lanceolate teeth; corolla pale-yellow, pubescent outside;
30-40 mm. long, swollen below the short limb, then
tubular and finally abruptly narrowed near base ; capsule
ovoid, equalling the calyx.
W asteplaces and pasture, extending to the Far North.
Aug.:-ApL-Argentina; acclimatised in the Mediterranean region.

7•. DUBOISJ4.".R. Br..
(After', Charles Dubois, 1656-1740, ·London merchant
and patron of, botany; -maintained a private botanical garden and cow-piled a large herbarium, which is
nowat Oxford.)
,I. D. Hopwoodii, F. v. M. Pituri. Straggling glabrous shrub about 2 m. high, with the aspect of a ,MyoFIG.- 213.-Nicotiana gIauca.
porum ,. leaves alternate, linear-lanceolate, acuminate,
5-10 cm. long, 4-8 mm. broad; flowers in a somewhat
leafy pyramidal panicle; calyx cup-shaped, I! mm. long, with 5 short broad lobes;
corolla oampanulate, white, streaked with purple inside, about 10 mm.. long, the 5 broad
'rounded lobes shorter than tubeand valvate-induplicate 'in bud; only 4 stamens fertile,
in .pairs, the 5th sometimes represented bya staminode; the. anthers reniform, Ivcelled
byconfluence, ovary 2-celled, with 6'-8 ovules in each cell; berry globular, about 5 mm.
diameter , seeds blackish, rugulose. (Fig. 208, G-H.)
,
Murray lands to Far North; westward to Birksgate Range and Ooldea, Aug.-Jan.~
:Western New South Wales; West 'Australia. ,The leaves, which contain nicotine, are
called by the natives pituri or pitcheri, and are chewed by them to overcome thirst and
fatigue. The genus, of which 3 species are known, is purely Australian.
r·

.

p~~'l'~ :t;{.:, i-.&.1VJ;enkei'viUOs~1a.

;:6-7.;

Trioilia'~~ista.ta;

excelsior.

8-'9, NicotianJ
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Anthocerci8.

8. ANTHOCERCIS~ Labill t
(From Greek anthos, a flower; Icerkie, a ray: alluding to the usually narrow corolla-lobes,
spreading horizontally.)
Calyx 5-toothed; corolla campanulate, with 5 spreading somewhat unequal lobes
induplieate-valvatedn bud ; fertile stamens' 4, in pairs" enclosed, with occasionally the
rudiment of a 5th one; capsule ovoid or globular, opening in 2 bifid valves; seeds striatereticulate, not oomp:ressed..· Shrubs; flowers stalked; leaves entire, sessile or subsessile.

A. Leaves glandular-pubescent; flowers solitary.
B,. Br~nchlets rigid, spiny
,
.
B. Branchlets not spiny,
Leaves linear; flowers large
.
Leaves oblong; flowers small
.
A. Leaves glabrous, lanceolate Or ohlong, large; flowers
cymose- paniculate .....•........................

A. anisantha

1~

A. angustifolia 2.
A. myol~otidea 3.
A. [rondosa 4.

1. A. anisantha, Endl, Rigid glandular-pubescent shrub, the
spine; leaves oblong-cuneate, 2-10 mm, long, distant; flowers
nodes, often in the axils of spines; calyx 2-3 mm, long, the teeth
corolla whitish, streaked inside, the tube about twice as long as
acute, 7-8 mm. long; anthers 2-celled.

branchlets ending jJl a
usually solitary at the
almost as long as tube;
calyx, the lobes linear,

Eyre Peninsula.-West Australia,
2. A. angustifolia, F. v, M. Aromatic glandular-hairy shrub about 1 m. high; leaves
linear-cuneate, 1-4 cm. iong; flowers solitary, terminal or Ieaf-opposed ; calyx 5-7 mm.
long, the linear lobes longer than tube; corolla white, the tube rather longer than calyx,
the linear-lanceolate lobes 15-25 mm. long; anthers 2-celled. (Fig, 208, E-F.)
Gullies of the Mt. Lofty Range'; Wilpena Pound (Flinders Range). -Aug.vDec.
3. A. myosotidea, F. v, M. Small glandular-pubescent shrub; leaves sessile, oblong,
thick, 2-8 mm. long, the margins re curved ; flowers solitary, terminal or leaf-opposed;
peduncles deflexed in fruit; calyx 3-4 mm. long, the linear teeth about as long as tube;
corolla white, the tube rather longer than calyx, the lobes ovate, about as long as tube;
anthers Lcelled.
Kangaroo Island; Murray lands and 90-Mile Desert; Eyre Peninsula.
4. A. frondosa (Miers) nov, comb. Erect shrub over 1 m. high, the branches minutely
pubescent; leaves glabrous, lanceolate or oblong, obtuse, subsessile, 2-10 cm. long;
flowers in loose pedunculate cymes in the upper axils, forming long leafy panicles; calyx
about 3 mm. long, the lanceolate teeth scarcely as long as tube; corolla white, streaked
inside, the tube about twice as long as calyx, the oblong rather acute lobes a little shorter
than the tube; anthers 1-celled.-Cyphanthera [rondosa, Miers in Ann. and Mag. Nat.
Hist, ser, 2, vol. 11: 376 (1853); C. cuneata, Miers, 1. c. 378; Eadesia anthocercidea.
F v, M. in Tra.ns. Phi!. Inst~ Vict. 2: 72 (1858); A nthocercis Eadesii, F. v, M. Fragm. 2 :
139 (1861).
e :

Recorded by Tenison- Woods for our Tatiaracountry, south of Bordertown.-Victoria;
New South Wales.

FAMILY

100.-SCROPHULARIACEAE.

Flowers irregular or rarely almost regtilar, bisexual; calyx persistent, 4-5-lobed or
4-5-sect, rarely 3-lobed (reduced to 2 sepals in Diechismas ; corolla with a limb of 5 or
rarely 4 unequal lobes, imbricate in bud, flat or arranged in 2 lips when in flower; stamens
usually ·1, in pairs (2 long and 2 short), inserted in tube of corolla and alternate with its
Iower lobes, rarely 5 or 2; anthers 2- or 1-celled; ovary superior, 2-celled, with few or
many anatropous or amphitropous ovules on septal placentas; style 1; stigma entire
or 2:10bed; fruit .a 2.celledcapsule, usually opening by valves; seeds few or numerous
(only 1 in each cell in l?isf-hJ8m,a.), with a straight or slightly curved embryo in the albumen.
Herbs or rarely shrubs with. alternate, opposite or whorleclexstipulate leaves; flowers
usually in racemes.
The family derives itR name from the genus Srrophularia, so called in tIle middle ages
because some European species were supposed to cure scrofula or king's evil (tuberculous
glands).
.

UJO.f SUllOPHULARIACEAE:
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FIG. 214.-Scrophulariaceae. A D, "Euphrasid eoUina: A, flowering spike; B,. vertical section
of flower; O, capsule; D, seed. E, flowering branch of Gratiola peruviana. F·G, Veronica decorosa :
F, corolla; G, fruit. H-K, Mimulus tejfens: H, flower; I; pistil;. J, cross-sectdon of ovary; K, seed.
L-N, Mazus,pumilio: L, plant; lI, anther; N, pistil.
,

.

.

A. The upper lip 01;'2 posterior (upper) lobes of corolla
covering the lateral lobes in bud (SubfamilyPsesdo~olan()ide.(le)•
B. All leaves alternate; calyx 5· partite; corolla rotate,
large; •. st.yle ·long~
Stamens f) • • • • • • • • • • ~.• < •.• '. ~ ...'..••.~ .•...• 'TERBASC~Tl\I 1Stamens 4· •• '........
• ••••••.•••••••.•••.••• CEL~IA 2.
B. Leaves, atIeast some of them, opposite.
c. Corolla 2·lipped, the tube spurred or pouched at
base, the throat. closed, by .the projecting
palate; stamensd.
Corolla slightly pouched
. .. : ...... ANTIRR.HINUM. 3.
LINARIA: 4.,
Corolla spurred
C. Corolla not spurred or pouched,
D. 'Flowers fairly .large,
E.Sta~ens 4,. with anthers' all equal and fertile;
corolla 2.. lipped.
F. Capsule Bcvalved r anther-cellsfinally con.
fluent.
Calyx tubular, 5-tootherJ
. MIMULUS 5.
C~lyxccamOpanulate, 5,.Jobed ....•... '
~ 'MAzus·6.
ji-'. Capsule 4.valved; calyx 5:-sect;. anthers
2-celled.
Placentas . remaInIng .united
at
maturity; glabrous or •almost glabrous herbs
i.
-.-..
Placentas separating at maturity;
glandular-hairy herbs
. STEMODIA. s.
E. Stamens with unequal·~nthers,i.fe~ti1eand 2
small or barren.
.
2 upper stamens ° small or barren;
calyx . 5'-toothed; corolla .. with .~ 5
spreading lobes; . capsule 2-valved,••• ·•
2 ··low'er staanens reduced to stsminodes;
.calyx·i>.sect; ··.·corolla2.lipped; ..<~~Jap'"
.::s:ule4.valved~
~ ..::
~ "'~"~".'
~, "D. ~ Flowers mintlte;·· anthers '. I -eelled,
p

• • • • • • ,'" ' . • •

c

0

0

or

'Il

•••• ••

'._~ ..-, J;j. Qapsllle JmaI,ly;~~ed~d';' '~oro\l3t .·with'5 e9ua1,
lobes; smallcreeping or prostrate herbs.
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1. Verbascum;

H. Stamens 4; calyx eampanulate,
Style thickened ab: summit ; calyx: 5·
toothed ••.. "," ~, ••...'•............. LtM?S'£L~A 11.
Style spathulate ;,,'ca1y:c ·3-4-1obed •..• GLOSS'OSTIg,~~
H., Stamens 2; calyxtubular, :5.toothed,r style
spathulate ...'. ',' .•. ~ ..•'••......:'e;. ~, •• , PEPLIDltJM l:~.
G. Capsule splitting into 2:1·seeded nublets t caly~
of 2 sepals; corolla Ivlipped, 4.10bed .', .... ', DrSOHISMA ,14.
A. The upper lip or 1-2 posterior (upper) lobes of corolla
coveted in the bud by 1 or both' lateral lobes ;
anthers 2-celled. {Subfamily RhinanfhCJideae.,) '..
I. Stamens 2, exserted; corolla 4.10bed, rotate ;,'stemleaves opposite, ftoral leaves or bracts alternate ... VE'~ONIOA. 15.
I. Stamens 1:; corolla 2.lipped ;,anthel'-cells mucronate ;
leaves and floral bracts all opposite.
Lobes of upper lip reeurved or spreading '~i
EUPHRASIA 16.
Lobes of upper lip nob.reeurved or spreading
BARTSCHIA 17.
..:• • • •

J~, ·Y~RBASCUl\1;~',L:'

(Latin. nameof .the mullein.)"
*1. v. Vlrgatuiti,; ·With. -, sin!
hie~Iii~l:' -T-3~~"
high,pubescep.t .' ~i~~ ,simple and glandular hair8;~ .leayes
9t>1?:pg1~~ll.c~olate,Jr~egularlY~Qothea or .erenate, the basal
, onlf oo';3(}cm.'long,'on' veryshorf broadpetioles, the upper
ones becoming smaller and stem-clasplng ;' flowers in
,clus~ers;., 012 -4, ,or "theupper ones solitary ,intlla'~I~ll$, or
sotnebimes all solitary, forming.. ~ ,long; Ioose bracteate
raceme ,.or sometimes .shorter lateral -ones : peduncles
1-2 mmvlong in flower, 3:4. mm. long in fruit, shorter than
the 'braete and calyxes; ,c~lyx fi-R: mm. Iong, 5-partite;
corolla yellow, rotate,:;30-40 m:m.~: diam.Lwith 5 unequal
rounded 10 bes; stamens '1),' the 3 Upper" with reniform
anthers, the? lower with connate-decurrenf anthers affixed
obliq uely on. the fiiame~t$; all anthers' I' ~c~lleJ; filaments
villous '. with, violet "and white: hairs; capsule globular,
septicidal, slightly exceeding the cnlyx; seeds numerous,
minute, thimble-shaped, pitted,
, :
' " .',.
Adelaide Plains and Mt., Lofty n,auge.Oct.-~ay. Our
plant differs from the typical 'V fj'irgatum in its greater
heightc-moro ,. hairy .leaves, 'and more fteqti'ent solitary
flowers ; from V. Blattaria, L..! {Moth Mullein), in its taller
growthvnon-glabrous. leaves, much ,short~rpeduncles and
frequently clustered flowers. It is perhaps' a hybrid with
some other species, as. Verl;asca hybridise readily in Europe.
FIG. 215 -Ve~bascum virgatum It is nearest; however, :to V•. virY'!'t~lm. The same form is
.
' '·said' to be domiciled in Victoria.'"'---'\Vestern Europe.

erect';

1

lit

in

* V. Th~P8U8, L. (Great Mullein), i~ said to exist. a~ a garden escape the Mt. Lofty
Range. It is a stout biennial, 1--2 m",.high.. velvety with.adensewhite tomentum ; the
flowers yellow, clustered, subsessile, fo;rIDi~ga.co~pact woolly spike; the capsule ovoid,
the leaves decurrent--e-Europe; ,Asia,; ~sta~lis,h~ ~n'east~r;ll:' Australia and in America.
'2~ 'CELSIA, L;

After Olaus Celsius, 1670.1756, orient~list and botani~t,prQ£e~,~q~r,,~~;theDui\: ersity of
"
Ups~l~.).,
.. ',,(' ,; ,. :i* 1. C. cretica, L. f. Stout erect grey-pubescmitbiennial,~50)cm. to over 1 ID. high;
lower leaves lyrate~pinnatifidtthe upperovate-Ianceolate.rserrate, stem-clasping; flowers
subsessile, solitary in the a;xils'Qf:leafy bl"aPts,JorIUip-g',~JQng',.',QQmpactraoeme : calyx
of 5 broad acuminate serratesegments ;: corolla rptat~,>aboiUt::4_5,ro.m. diarn., yellow with
purple centre; the lobes 5, .rounded, unequal; _s_tam~:us';1:;"th~j2Jowerones longer and
with oblique decurrent anthers; filaments vil~~U;~, 'Yith:.y~H?W~~B:q"pl'\rpl.e"~c~iit'l?;f~nthers
l-celled; capsule ovoid, about as long as c~lyx; 'septicidal.' ~ -': F. c~ L ;, - ' ~, ;
Mount Lofty Range; Kan~~ro,~lIsla:nd:;'I>lt>~~&ljlLT,-~~a~en
JOct.·Dec.Mediterranean region.
;\~,~'l<_';l
r ~-8 2-,-· ~-,;> .,u.L.L,~;-;: ;
A . ' . I,.

c"""

_3.:,~NXIRR~JNbM,-'LA

,

(Gre.c~.Latin a:ntirr~irwn, from Greeka.nti, opposite~eountei..

feiting ; rhi«, rliinos, nose : appearance of the oorolla.)
*1. ~~_ (}rontium, L. _ Lesser Snapdragon. Slender erect
annu~I,,~_,20_-50_ G~• . •h igh, -glandular-hairy in upper. part,
leaves lanceol~teqr.hnear,2i-5 mu. long, the'lower opposite,
the upp~1' .alternate ;. flowers subsessile, .sclitary, _axillary ;
~al'yX: vl~lo~lS, ,?£.~. Iinear segments abou~ 'as long 'as·the
-' corolla, which IS .pInk, 1Q·15 .mm.-long~,with a wide: villous
t~?e, swollen .: at base, and,2:unequallips, theupper one"
~ereet, the l~w,~r <?ue,wIth a 1'ai~~d,pala~le closing the thro~Jt?'r
stamens 4" In paars ; anthers 'WIth 2 'divergenb cells opening.
lengthwise; capsule obliquely ovoid, .'_ hairy, .shorter than"
.calyx, opening at summit in 2 or 3 pores; :.seeds numerous,
wrinkled.
.
'0'

A weed in settled districts. .'
Weste'rn Asia. "
'

FIG. 216~-Antirrhinum,

M~~t

of. the

y~ar,.-'Europe;

The Garden Snapdragon (A. m~j'us,L.) has larger fio~ers
varying trompurple to white, .inrbraoteate racemes, the
c~lyx much shorter, with ovate ..lobes.

, Orontium,

4. ,:LINARIA {Tourn.) . Juss,
(Because of a resemblance of the-leaves of some species to those of Linsim. 'the flax-plant.)
':Scarc'ely'"differs from' Antirrktnram exceptin the corolla-which, instead of "being merely
swollen or slightly pouched on the lower side of the base, is' extended downwards luan
obeonical ~pur; calyx5-partite. Herbs with opposite or alternate leaYes; flowers
solitary,' aXilla~y or forming terminal hracbeate racemes.
'
A,: ,TJglJer :Iea~es h~state;. "
,
,Coroll,a" 8:10 rnm.Tong ', i • ~ • ~ • • • • •','
". • • • • • • • • • • • •
L. EZal'ine 1.
Corolla 12-15 mm, long
L. commutaia 2.
l\~, All leaves entire ...., .'
L. spuria 3.
4

'• •

'..

•

•••

•

• • • • • • • • • • • • '.

•

•

••

Pointed Toadfla~. Prostrate
villous annual; leaves most.ly alternate, shortlyrpetiolate,
:the 16",er', ones "broad-ovate; usually' with .a f~w 'coarse
t'eetllat,base? the viniddle and upper ones mostly ovatehastate, ,becoming,'sm~ller upwards;, peduncles slender,
spreading, glabtous~I1'over or villous' rust: below the calyx',
which is 3-'4uim. ':., long, the lobes lanceolate; 'corolla
8-10 mm. long, including the spur, the uppeT Iippurple, tlle
lower ryell9w ; capsule globplar, a little shorter than calyx,
, opening 'by" 2 ahno~ lateral hemispheric~l:J:caps; seeds
pitted. , ' "
: "
, ,';
'.
,~et,tleq. districts. Dec.-May.-Europe, western Asia.
Var., la8iopoda~"Vis7' (1847). lJsually more~oolly;
.peduncles villous ill their "7 hole length; spur much curved,
, More ' common here than the type, but sometimes Jl~f:ficult
. to distinguish from "~t.:-yar. vnZosa,Boiss.' (1,$7.9) ; .t:
,~'l:eberi, Reichbv--Afediterranean region.
"
,

* I.

L. Elatine (L.) }\JEll.

L:

*2.
eommutata, Berllh. (1830). "Prostr~te/ villous
217..i..Linaria Elatine
annualorperennial, with wirystemsr.lower leaves opposite,
FIG. var. Iasiopoda",
ovate; 't'he upper ones ovate-hastate, with' rather short
.
,",'
,
, ',' hairs; _·ped'un(~lescapiIlary, glabrous,fro~,rather longer
th~l:1 to 6,01'6 times as Iorigas the small floral Ieaves ; calyx with Iinear-lanceolateIobes ;
corolla 12~15 mm, long,' including- the spur" violet except, the, white palate, whichis.dotted
wjt:Q, plirr>le;eap~"Ul~ smaU,.globular, about as long as calyx, opening by 2 caps ; seeds
s~roIlglytvberculate.~~.gr~eGa,"Cha:v.~ (lfoj33).; Antirrh'~num qraecum, Chaub, (1832).
'r~~~~it a;nd,A~el~idepl~i?s.' ,·.Nov.-May.~Medi,terJ;anean region.
;~~~;;t~~~ :.$:pqri~.(L.), ,Mill'. ~oun:d~lea,:'ed, TOf!;djlax.

Prostrate ,vinous, annual

j

leaves

~~I?~lJt)llt~f*f1te,,V;"ery shortly petiolate, orbicularor

ovate, entire or almost' so, slightly
c-otdat;eJ'at'"l?ase'; 'pedunclesvflloue ; ,calyx-lobes ovate; corollaIu-Iz mm. long, including
spur,the»pper_lippu~ple·;theloweryellow
opening';'by2~CapS";

Near Adelaide.

caIi.sularglobular~( shorter

-seeds buberculatei
"
-"
Dec.-March.---'Europe; western Asia.

'than calyx,
",'
r

5. Yimulu~.

* L. Oymhalaria (L. )M.il1. (Kenilworth Ivy), a trailing glabrous perennial, with reniform
5-7-Iobed leaves and lilac flowers with ayellow palate, has escaped from cultivation in
places. ~Southern Europe.
5. ,MIMULllS, L.
(Latin mimuhu:, diminutive of. mimus, a 'mimic actor: alluding to the gaping masklike
flowers.)
Calyx tubular, slightly 2.lipped, the upper lip shorter, 2-lobed, the lower lip spreading,
with 3 rounded lobes andB hairy protuberances in the throat; stamens d, in pairs;
anthers with 2 finally confluent cells j style ending in 2 broad stigmatic lobes; so as to
a:ppear spathulate; capsule ovoid, enclosed in calyx, many-seeded, opening loculicidally
in 2'valves. Herbs with opposite leaves; flowers solitary, axillary, pedunculate. Monkey
Flower.
M .. luteue, L.
the well-known Monkey. Flower of th, gardens.
A. Glabrous plants.
, Erect land plant: leaves narrow, distant. . . . . . . . . M. graC1:li8 i.
'Creeping marsh plant ; leaves small, broad, crowded M. repene z:
A. Hairy plants.
Leaves narrow, 3-6 mm. long ..<. .. •. •• •• . • . • .••• . . M .. prostratus3.
Leaves.broad, about 30 mm. long
.ZW. moschaius 4.

is

c

1. M. gracilis, R. Br. Slender erect glabrous perennial, 10-25 ctp. high f 'leaves
oblong, 1-2 cm. long, those on the stern sessile; peduncles filiform, much longer than the
reduced floral leaves;' calyx f) mm. ,long, the teeth" minute ; corolla 12-15 mm. long,
purple with yellowish protuberances, the lobes ciliolate; capsule oblong.
' ."
.NeanPenola, S.E.. ; 'Far North-East up to Queens~and border. .Iune-Dec.s--Central
and eastern Australia; Asia and Africa.
2. M. repens, R. Br. Small creeping and rooting glabrous prostrate perennial; leaves
crowded, fleshy, black-dotted, ovate or oblong, 2-6 mm. long, sessile; peduncles usually
shorter but sometimes longer than leaves; calyx about fi mm. long; corolla more than
twice aaIong, the'linlh spreading, violet with yellowish sometimes purple-dotted protuberances ; .capsule subglobnlar. (Fig. 214, H-K.)
,
Beside 'marshes or creeks, in most parts of the State. All the year. "':-Temperate Australia; New Zealand.
3. M. prostratus, Benth. Slender prostrate or ascending perennial 2-7 cm. long, the
stems and peduncles pubescent; leaves sessile, oblong-lanceolate, 3-6 mm. long, often
slightly pubescent; peduncles filiform, becoming 4-6 times as long as Ieaves ; calyx
aboutd mm. long; corolla about 4 times as long, the tube slender, twice as long as calyx.
Country near Strzelecki and Cooper's Creeks.-Western Victoria, New South Wales,
and Queensland.
'

* 4. M. mosehatus, Douglas. Musk Mimulus. Villous
sticky procumbent musk-scented perennial; leaves shortly
petiolate, ovate-acute, 3-4 cm. long, with small distant
teeth; peduncles longer or shorter than leaves; calyx
10 mm. long; corolla nearly twice as long, the limb spreading, pale-yellow, with 2 .orange lines in the throat.
In moist parts of Mt. Lofty Range. Nov.-Jan.~North
America.
6. MAZUS, Lour.
(From Greek mazes, a breast: alluding to the 2 protuberances in the throat of the corolla.)
'. 1. M. pumlllo, R. Br. Small perenniarl;;1eaves·'alI radical,
"oblancoolate or' 'oblong, li-3 cm. long, slightly sinuate,
sprinkled with a few hairs above; seapes erect, 1-4-flowere~,
longer than leaves; pedicels long ; calyx 4 mm. long,
with 5 lanceolate lobes about as long as tube; corolla
'with tube as long as ca,lyx, an erect notched upper lip, a
much broader 3-lobed lower lip, all purple except the 2
small white protuberances which almost. close. the throat ;
FIG•.218.~Mimuius mosohatus, stamens' 4, in. pairs; anther-cells finally divarica;t~ "and
confluent; style with 2 broad stigmaticilobea ;ca~sul~
within calyx, opening locuIicidally in 2 valves. (Fig. 214, L~N.)
'. . .
~
South-East; usuallynearwater. Nov,-Dec.~VictQria; Now South Wales; Tas~ap.ia::'
New Zealand.
"
0

-c-:
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7. MORGANIA, R. Br.
(After Hugh Morgan, apothecary to Queen Elizabeth; he established private botanical
garden and introduced several new plants into England during.the latter half of the
16th century.)
1. M. glabra, R. Br. Erect perennial herb, 20-100 cm. high, glabrous or sprinkled with
minute glandular hairs; leaves opposite or in whorls of 3 or 4, linear or linear-lanceolate,
1-5 cm. long, 2-6 mm. broad, entire or with few minute distant teeth; flowers solitary,
axillary, often appearing clustered, on peduncles 2,-6 mm. long .in flower, lengthening to
5-12 mm. in fruit; calyx 5 mm. long, with 5 lanceolate segments; corolla. about twice
as long, purple with dark streaks, or blue, the upper lip broad, erect, notched, the lower
spreading, broadly 3-lobed; stamens 4, in pairs; anthers 2-celled, the cells separate
and shortly stipitate; style turned aside at summit, with 2 short broad stigmatic lobes;
capsule acuminate, about as long as calyx, opening loculicidally and septicidally, the 2
valves soon splitting into 4, the 2 erect placentas remaining coherent in a column at least
for. a long time; seeds numerous, minute, striate.-M. floribunda, Bonth.j Stemodia
Morgania, F. v. M.
Almost all parts of the State except the South-East. All the year. Sometimes called
"Bluetop" or "Blueflower."-Temperate Australia. In specimens with short floral
leaves the inflorescence has often the appearance of a long leafy spike.

a

8.· STEMODIA, L.
(From Greek stemJn, stamen; dis, double: alluding to the separate anther-eells.)
1. S. viscosa, Roxb, Viscid perennial herb, 20-40 cm. high, covered with short spreading
glandular hairs; leaves opposite, lanceolate, tapering into a short petiole, li-5 cm. long,
serrate; flowers solitary, axillary, on peduncles longer than calyx and sometimes exceeding
the floral leaves ; calyx 4-5 mm. long, with 5 narrow segments; corolla 3 times as long,
with abroad upper lip and a 3-lobed lower lip; stamens, style and capsule as in Morgania,
but the two placentas separating or rarely cohering at maturity. Like M organia it has
also 2 Iinear-Ianoeolate bracteoles attached close under the calyx.
Near Birksgate Range (Far North-West).-West Australia; Northern Territory ;
India.

9. ZALUZIANSKIA, F. W. Schmidt.
(After Dr.· Adam Zaluzianski.)
* 1. Z. divaricata (Thunb.) Walp. Pubescent annual, 5-25 cm. high; leaves lanceolateovate, toothed, 1-2 cm. long, the lower petiolate, opposite, the upper ones alternate,
.subseesile , flowers subsessile, solitary, axillary; calyx tubular, about 6 mm. long, adnate
to base of floral leaf, with 5 lanceolate lobes; corolla yellow, the tube slender, 15-20 mm.
long, the limb spreading, about 3 mm. long, with 5 obtuse lobes; stamens 4, in pairs,
the 2 upper with small or barren anthers, the 2 lower with larger anthers, all I-celled ;
style long, filiform, gradually thickened towards summit; ea psule conical, exceeding
calyx, opening septicidally by 2 bifid valves; seeds numerous, minute.
Glen Osmond (Mt. Lofty Range) Sept.-Oct.-South Africa.
1(,. GR,ATIOLA (Rupp.) L.
(From graf'ia Dei, the grace of God, a name given in the middle ages to G. officinalis, L.,
on account of its medicinal properties.)
1. G. peruviana, L. Perennial herb, glabrous or sprinkled with minute glandular hairs,
the stems rising 5-30 cm. high from a creeping rootstock ; leaves opposite, sessile and
stem-clasping, ovate or broad-lanceolate, slightly serrate, 1-3 cm. long; flowers solitary,
axillary, on peduncles 1-2 mm. long; calyx 6 mm. long, with 51inear-Ianceolate segments
and 2 linear bractoles at base; corolla about 15 mm. long, tubular, with a short palepink or purplish limb, the upper lip of which is notched, the lower broadly 3-lobed and
spreading; 2 upper stamens fertile, with 2-celled anthers, the 2 lower reduced to slender
.staminodes ; style turned aside at summit, with a broad usually entire stigma; capsule
4-valved, sub-globular, nearly as long as calyx; seeds numerous, minute, reticulate.
(Fig. 2]4, E).
In wet places : Mt. Lofty Range; Kangaroo Island; Murray lands; South-East.
Summer.-Temperate Australia; New Zealand; temperate South America.
G. pedunculata, R.Br., which only differs in the peduncles often longer than the leaves
and the 'absence of staminodes, has been recorded from the Murray region, I do not know
on what authority.
'
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11. ,LimQ8eUa.

11. ,LIMOSELLA (Lindern) L.
(J)iminll;tive of L~tin l'im/o8us.,m,~ddy~" alluding .tothe.habitat),
,GalYA.campanulate.shortly 5~lQbed; .corolla rotate, with, a short tube and 5 almost
equal lobes; stamens 4; anthers I-celled; ovary 2-celled at base; style short, with
.capi~ate stigma ; capsule globular, membranous.Iz-valved, septicidaL;.s.eedsnumerous,
,minl;lte, retdculate, Smal.l annual creeping herba igrowing mear water, with petiolate

mostlyradicalleaves.

'.

'

Flowers pedunculate
Flowers sessile

c

t ; ••••••

.' • • • • • • • • • •

'

~

-.

~. • • • • • •

<• • • • • • ' . . .

L. aquatica/l.
L.'Ourdieana; 2.

L L, aquatiea, I.. Mudu;ort. Gla,brous,us1;laUystQlQniferous; leaves li-4om;.long,
. including theslender petiole, which is longer than bhe linear-oblong bladevorreducedto
the linear.-teretepetiol'e" in radical tufts ; flow'el's in the' tufts, :on peduncles, 6~12 mm.
.Iong, shorter than the leaves; calyx about 2 mm. long; corolla rabher.Iongervpurple,
',
(
.pink, or whjtjsh.;' capsuleslightly exceedingcalyx,
Most parts of the State, near swamps, lakes, or creeks. Summen.v-e'I'emperate
Australia; most t~mperate countries"
2." L. Ourdleana, F. v. M. Like the' preceding, but the leaves 'are oblong-ovate~,or
oblong-lanceolate.d-zj cm.Tong, 4.;10 mm. broad, on slender petioles 2·,ft'cm'."long ;'flowets
sessile in the dilated bases of the petioles; calyx about 3 mm. long; corolla scarcely
as long, whitish; capsule about equal to calyx.
Murray River; Flinders Range.; Minnipa, E.P. ;. Fowler's Bay. Most of the year.Western Victoria and New South Wales.
12. GLOSSOSTIGMA, Wight et Arn,
(From Greekglossa, tongue; stiqma, .stigrna ~, alluding to its shape).
Calyx campanulate, shor-tly and obtusely 3- ,or 4~lobed; corolla with a "short tube
and ,5' subequal spreading lobes; stalnens2, or 4 ; anthers I-eelled;, style .dilated up:'wardsinto,an oblong stigma usually longer than the style proper ,and curved at' summit;
capsule enclosed in calyx, 2-valved,,~ loculicidal ; seeds p.umerous, minute, 'reticulate.
:Dwarf glabrous swamp herbs, creeping-and rooting at nodes ; .Lsaves opposite or often
clustered at nodes; flowers minute, on axillary I;eduncles.
'" .
A. Stamens 2
G. spathulatum 1.
A. Stamens 4
c;

•

<

.g:~~~ ::~~~:~>: ::::::::::::::::':::::::,:::,:::::

~: ~;::t::::~7~: 2.

1. G. spathulatum, Wight et Ar.n~Lya~es narrow-oblong or 'ovate:oblo:ug,,'7-I2"rrim.
'including the petiole, which, is longer than the blade;. peduncles usually shorter than
"leaves ; calyx Il mm. long in flower, 3 mm. in '~rlii;t, unequally 3~lobea; ,corolla .blue,
(, slightly exceeding calyx; stamens 2:
.. "
,
" .
-, '
, Creeks and swamps; Kangaroo Island; drywatercourses on G~i'dillq Downs (Far North,East), with peduncles .only 2-4 mm. long ;~'Yre p,eninsula.-New South Wales; Qlleen~land.
.
.
,t,'

2. G. Drummondii, Be~th. Like the preceding, but peduncles mostly longer than
leaves; calyx unequally 3-lobed; stamens 4, as long as corolla.
Only collected at Minnipa, E.P., but probably overlooked in many other places.North-western Victoria; New South Wales ; West Australia.
,

a G. elatlnoldes, .Benth. Like the preceding, but pedlln~ies rather shorter than leaves;
calyx, with 4,often unequal lobes; stamens 4, shorter thancorolla.
.River Murray.-Victoria; New South, Wales; Tasmania..
13" PEPLIDIUM, Delile,
(Frompeplis~ the Greek: name of Euphorbia Peplis, L~?which. this: plant somewhat'
:'
. '
resemblss.) ,
.
, '

f.. P~',Muelleri, Benth. Procumbent' herb, glabrous or' sprinkled with 'minute hairs,
leaves opposite; ovate, 6-12 mm. long, narrowed into a short broad petiole;. flowers 1.;2
'in each axil, on peduncles 2-4 mm. long, often accompanied by smaller Ioaves., calyx
tubular, 3 mm. long, 5-angled, almost truncate, with 5 very obtuseshaUo.'Y lobes; .corolla
'about twice as long, the 5 orbicular lobes neanlyasIong ,astube"wit!J., 2, srna;Ure4diell
protnberances in the throat behind the 2 enclosed stamens ; anthers 'l~c;elled'{ st~gma
oblong, curved at summit, as long as or,longerthanthe"stylyproper;cap'sule~void,
enclosed. in the membranous swollen calyx, opening .loeuli old aHy in2; and ofter1at~r'in;4
valves; seeds numerous, minute, angular, o b c o n i c a l . - :L;,,:
.l..I.

c:"lOO.,:;SCR'OPHULARIACEAE.
Stevenso~, and Macumh~-Rivers(F~r North).""7-North~ern·r:rerxitory
..
Var, long~pe8" J. M. .Blaok, Peduncles .4-12. mm. .Iong ; calyx '4mm.')10ng; protuberances in corolla less prominentc-s-Oodnadatta westward to, Birksgate Range,
c,'

14. DISCIIISMA" Choisy,
(From Greek di-, twice; skhisma, separation, cutting: alluding' 'to the, 2 sepals.)
,I.~

.
\::

-i. D. eapltatum (Thunb.) Choisy. Small ascending
annual, white-woolly on the young parts; leaves oblanceolate, with, a few blunt teeth -near summit, ciliate at base,
1-2 cm. long, the lower opposite, "the upper alternate;
flqwers., in a .dense ovoid or oblong terminal .spike, each
flower sessile in the axil of a floral leaf or bracb.with abroad
membranous ciliate base; calyx reduced to 2 smallIanceo
late ciliate sepals resembling bracteoles , corolla more. than
twice" as long ,<6 mm.) i' white, the tube slende~,deeplyslit
on one side so that the limb consists of 1 4:-lobed 'lip;
stamens 4, in pairs; anthers 1-celled; ovaryz-celled, with
1 pendulous ovule in each cell; .style;slender, undivided,
fruit small, separating into 2 .l-eecdod nutlets..
Chiefly in sandy soil near sea, Lefevre's .Peninsula to
·,Reedbeds. Aug.-Oct.~SouthAfrica: This genus was
formerly considered part of a, separate family, the Selaginaceae.

" : :

0

C'

FIG. 219.-Dischisma capitatum..

15. VERONICA (Tourn.) L.
(Name first given to some species of this genus by the Italian botanist Mattioli in 1554,
probably in honor of Saint yeronica, anun who died in Milan in 1497.)
Calyx 4-lobed 'or 4-sect; corolla irregularly rotate with a short ,tube and 4 unequal
lobes, the upper one usually the largest and the lower one smaller than the 2 lateral;
stamens 2, exserted; anthers 2-celled; style filiform, with a very'small'capitate stigma;
capsule usually compressed laterally, and dehiscent in 2 valves; seeds few to numerous,
Herbs or shrubs; leaves all opposite or rarely the upper ones alternate and bearing solitary
flowers in theiraxils; more usually the upper leaves are reduced to alternate' bracts and
the inflorescence becomes a long or short raceme. Speedwell.
'
A. Shrubs or '''undershrubs; leaves all opposite; racemes
pedunculate, many flowered, in the upper axils, with
small bracts; capsule swollen, septicidal.
Racemes short ; leaves linear, usually entire.. . . V. decorosa 1.
Racemes long; leaves lanceolate, serrate
'V. Derioentia 2.
~ A. Herbs~
B;. Flowers in axillary not terminal racemes, with small
bracts; leaves all opposite; style conspicuous at
summit, of capsule, which is loculicidal; root-stock
perennial.
C. Marsh-plant, with thick, hollow stems; racemes
many-flowered . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . V.A nagalli~ 3.
C. Land-plants with slender stems; raceme few-or
several-flowered.
D. Leaves sessile or subsessile, contracted at base.
E. Racemes few, short, 2-8-flowered.
Leaves linear-lanceolate, usually entire
V. gracilis 4.
Leaves ovate, serrate
V. distans5.
E. Racemes numerous, rather long, 8-20-flowered;
leaves oblong
0. • • • • V. parnkalliaha 6.
D. Leaves petiolate, ovate-cordate, broadly toothed;
'racemes few-flowered;'
Stems villous
~
:'
"' V.calycina 7.
Stems pubescent ..........•. ~
~ . '. V. plebeja 8. "B.Flowers distant, solitary in the axils of the upper alter"nat.e leaves, on peduncles as long as or longer than
leaves; style conspicuous; capsule Ioculieidal ;
hairy .annuals;
-,

H2
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Leaves :onlongpetioles,·. palm'ately .;3-'5~lohed.;
:capsule 4;;,~ohed ~
:
,,~~ .. ,
v..hederifolia 9.
.Leaves . s.!lortly .petiolate, ovate, toothed;'
capsule 2-lobed
. V. persica 10.
B. Flowers in terminal racemes, the pedicels much
shorter than the leafy 'bractsj style not. rising
.above notch of capsule, which. is loculicidal, oom.pressed, and'" about as broad' as long;" slender
annuals.
Leaves ovate-cordate, crenate ..............•:
aroensis 11V. pereqrina 12.
Leaves oblong, entire or almost so .-...
o••

v.

u• • • • • • •

1. V. decorosa, F. v, M. Erect shrub, pubescent on flowering rhachis and pedicels and
with" alternate lines of curly hairs, decurrent from, base of Ieaves : leaves sessile, linear,
~cute,2-4>cm.long, grooved above, glabrous; 'flowers in axillary corymbose racemes on
pedicelsIonger than calyx, the Ianceolatesegmenbsof which are 4 mm. long; upper lobe
of the' corolla very broad, purple-streaked, the lower ones paler and narrower ; capsule
shorter than calyx, truncate, rather broader than long.. (Fig. 214, F-G.)
: Flinders Range, at least as far north as Moolooloo, Sept.-Oct.
. '2.V~ Derwentla, Andr, (1808). Small erect undorshrub, the hairs as in the preceding,
but- more -oaducous; leaves sessile, .broad-lanceolate, stem-clasping, acuminate, serrate,
4-12 cm. long, glabrous ; flowers in long axilla.ry corymbose racemes on pedicels about as
.Iong. as calyxvwhich is 3 mm. long; corolla bluish or white, the lobes acute, not very
unequal; capsule ovoid, rather loriger thancalyx, subacute.- V. labiata,R. Br, (1810).
- .Usually near water: Mt.; Lofty Range ; Kangaroo Island; South-East.Nov.,.J art.Victoria; New South Wales; Tasmania.

* 3. V. Anagallls, L. Water Speedwell. Glabrous perennial with creeping rootstock
and thick erect hollow stems; .Ieaves ratherbroadly lanceolate, sessileand stem-clasping,
3-7 cm. long, slightly toothed;' flowers numerous in- opposite axillary racemes; calyx
.about .2l mm, Iongrwith oblong acutelobes; corolla lilac; capsule compressed, notched
at summit, about ,as long' as calyx.
Swamps in South-East. Oct.-Jan.-Europe; Asia; North America.
4. V. gracilis, R. Br. Stems slender, 3-25 cm. long, rising from a perennial creeping
.rootetalk, usually with alternate decurrent pubescent lines; leaves linear-lanceolate,
,sessile orsubsessile, 1-21 cm. long, entire, or few-toothed; racemes loose, subcorymbose,
usually 2-4-flowered, in the upper axils ; calyx about 6 mm. long, with Ianceolatesegments ; corolla bluish; very, slightly exceeding the calyx, the lobes broadly ovate; capsule
shorter than calyx, compressed, slightly notched.
Mt. Lofty Range; South-East. Nov.-Dec.-Victoria; New South Wales; Tasmania.
5. V. distans, R. Br,

Stems procumbent, 3-25 cm. Iongvpubescent or with decurrent
a creeping rootstock'; leaves subsessile, thick and rather rigid,
oblong or' ovate-lanceolate, 5-30 mm. 'long, distantly serrate; racemes Ioose.vsubterminal,
2-8-flowered, the pedicelssometimes 25 mm. long in fruit; calyx 6-8 mm. long, ,the- segments ovate-oblong; corolla lilac, 10-12 mm. long, the upper lobe orbicular, the. others
narrower; capsule compressed, broader than long, bluntly notched, rather shorter than
calyx.
'
Mt. Lofty Range; Kangaroo Island; Y orke and Eyre Peninsulas; Monarto South to
the Coorong.. Oct.-Nov.-Victoria ; West Australia.
'
pubescent.lin~s,.from"

6. V. parnkallhtna,J.M.Black. Stems 20-40 cm long, erect .or ascending, with alternate pubescent lines decurrent from the base of the stem-leaves, which are linear-oblong
or oblong-cuneate, obtuse, 'with a few conspicuous teeth or theupper ones entire, 1-3 cm.
long, all sessile; racemes in the upper axils, loose, 8-20-Jlowered, forming' terminal
corymbs ; fruiting pedicels 8-12 mm. long, the bracts very small; calyx about 4 mm.
long, the segments lanceolate ; corolla about twice as long, the rounded lobes almost
equal; capsule compressed, bluntly notchodvbroader thanlong and about as long as calyx.
Near Pt, Lincoln. Sept.-Nov. Parnkalla was the name oftheprincipa.lnative tribe
on Eyre Peninsula.
7. V. ealyelna, R. Br. Stems 8-20 cm. long, villous with spreading hairs; rootstock
creeping; leaves O-vate, coarsely crenate-toothed,' rounded or subcordate at base, 1-2! cm;
long, the lower ones on petioles 3-8 mm. long ; flowers ?sli~lly2-4, in short loose axillary
racemes with oblong bracts or sometimes almost clustered; calyx about '.5 mmv.Iong
in flower, with ovate lobes more or less ciliate;'corolla;violet,.ratherlongerthan calyx;
capsule compressed, truncate, shorter than the enlarged .calyx,
Kangaroo Island; South-East. Oct.-Dec.-Temperate Australia,

.f5.,Veronwall
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8.~ V.-plebeja,c~R:Br:Differsfron1tlie preceding. in. the minntelypubeseenf ,;gtenis;
the leaves moreflaccid and DU' longer petioles.rthe upp~rstem.;Ieavesas well as the lOWel!

cusuallypetidlate, the capsule rounded rather than bruncate atsummitj: racemes:''2-8~
flowered.
'
,.
Yorke .Peninsula. Oct.-N ov~,..,....J~a'stern States..

~

*9. V. hederifolia,L. IVY-lect'Ped Speeluiell, Sparsely
villous weak prostrate annual; leaves" petiolate, suborbicular, 1-2 cm. diam., '3-5-lobed; the middle .Iobe.the
largest; the lowest leaves opposite, all.the.others alternate
and' bearing '1 flower in the axilona'peduncle abouu.aa
long as the leaf; calyx quadrangular, 3 mm.' long, 'the
segments, triangular,ciliate, Ionger.fhan .the .pale-bluo
corolla; capsule sub-globular, 4-lobed, 2-4-seeded.
Here an~,th~re, ..in settled districts. A~.-Jan.
Europe; western ASIa.. '

"

"f I .•
•··"e,;',

r

rC0

,,~~

* IQ. V:.:perslea, •Polr. (1808)~, , ~Differs ":from' ;' the
preceding in the shorter ,petioles, 'the leaves. ovate,
orenate-toothed ; pedunclesz-S bimesae Iong 'a~:f Ieaves,
corolla bright-blue, longer than the c~lyx,which'becomes
about 7,mm. long in fruit, the 4 ovate-lanceolate segment's
divarieate in pairs; the capsulec,ompressed"verybroad~ly
notched owing to the 2 divergent lobes, and much broader
than long; seeds. about 12.-V.. Tou,rne.fortii1 C . -Cl'
Gmol, - (1805) non' Vill. (1779);'
-Buxbaumii~, Ten:
(1811-15). ',',',
,
Here and 'there in settled o.distr,iets. ~.A:~g. ,,'Jarn.Europe; 'western Asia.

v.

FIG.

220.---;Veronica hetlerifoIja.

o

*11. V., arvensls, L. Wall Speedwell. Pubescent annual; stems erect or ascending,
'5.20 cm. long; leaves opposite, subsessih~, ovate, crenate-toothed, 5-15 mm. long;
'flowers subsessiIe, in long terminal rather loose .,racemes; bracts lanceolate, entire,
leafy, longer than flowers ; flowering calyx 2-3 mm. long, the 4 lanceolate segments
every unequal; corolla shorter, blue or almost white'; capsule flat, shorter than calyx,
ciliate, deeply notched, the style not longer than notoh; seeds 12-16.
Adelaide plains and Mt. Lofty Range. Sept.-J an.~Europe; western Asia.
12. V. peregrlna, L. Ann~al sprinkled with minute glandular hairs or glabrous;
stems erect or .ascending, 5-25 cm. long; stem-leaves opposite, the lowest ovate and
petiolate,', caduceus, the' others sessile,' oblong, entire or faintly' toothed, 6-12 mm. long,
pass\p.g into the, alternate somewhat smaller floraldeaves or bracts of the long .loose
terminal raceme ;.pedieel shorter than calyx and much shorter than bract; flowering
calyx 'about 2 mm, long, the segments lanceol~te; corolla shorter, blue; capsule about
as long as calyx, verys~ightly notched;" style minute; seeds about 30, minute.
Moist places: southern districts; Murray River; S outh-East. Sept.-Dec.-Temperate
~Australia; temperate America; introduced in Europe.
16. EUPHRASIA (Tourn.} L.
(From Greek euphrasia, joy, good oheer ; perhaps: because E. oificinalis was formerly
considered a remedy for eye, troubles).
. Calyx 4-Iobed; corolla 2-lipped, the tube narrow, the throat open, the upper lip-hooded,
with 2 lobes whose margins are more or Iessreflexed, the lower lip apreadingr Svlobsd,
the middle lobe sometimes notched; stamens 4, .in p~irs;:anther~ oonnivent.more or
less hairy, with 2 cells unequally mucronate at 'base; , style filiform, 'oent near summit,
with a capitate stigma; capsule oblong, slightly compressed, opening loculicidally in
2 valves; seeds numerous, minute, oblong, rib bed. Herbs parasitic on the roots of other
plants, with opposite toothed leaves; flowers subsessile, solitary in the axils of opposite
leafy bracts, forming terminal spikes.-Eye-bright.
Flowers white or violet; leaves bluntly toothed;
perennial
E. eollina 1.
Flowers yellow; leaves rather sharply lobed; annual E. seabra 2.
1. E. collina, R. Br. (1810). Erect perennial, 12-40 cm. high, often drying black,
usually pubescent and often granular-hairy on calyx; leaves sessile, ovate, oblong or
linear-cuneate, 5-15 mm. long, with a few blunt teeth on each margin or only 2 near the
summit, thick and fleshy in maritime specimens; spikes lengthening in fruit to 10 or even
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~o c:~~,~'thef!6l,'~1 bracts 'toothed dr~all:t19st entire i calyx

about, 5 mm.,long, t4e lobes
usually shorter ,thanfube ,; corolla white, pink, or violetvourved "outwards, 12."~O -Ip.~11l'.
long ;.l1nthers:qairy; -capsuleexoeodingcalyx. (Fig. 214,~ A-D.)-E. Browrtii, F. v; M.
partly (1865); E. epeciosa, R. Br.
Southern districts; Murray lands; ¥ orkeand Eyre Peninsulas ; j3ou1!li-E~6t,.~Sept:
Deo.s-Tempcrete Australia.
c

2. E. seabra, R.-Br. Erect scabrous-pubescent adnual, 15-30 cm. high; leavesoblonglanceolate, with ~ few rather acute spreading lobesor teeth, 10-15 mm. long ;floralhracts
narrower, usually with only 2 lateral lobes ; calyx about 5 mm. long.rthe lobes about as
long as tube; corolla yellow, 10~15 "mm. long; anthers hairy or almost glabrous; capsule
exceeding ccalyx.,'
, .
Southern districts, apparently' rare. Sepb.-Decc-c-Temperate Australia.
Q . . , '

. _,

"

._ . . )

"-

17. BARTSCHIA, ~:L.
(After J ohann .Bartsoh, German botanist and doctor of medicine, born at Konigsberg
in 1709, died' while on a scientific mission in Dutch Guiana in 1738.)
o'Calyx with 4' equal lobes; 'corolla 2-1ipped, the tube straight, the upper lip hooded,
'entire or notched, the margins not reflexed, the lower lip spreading, with 3 entire lobes;
stamens 4, in pairs; anthers hairy, with 2 cells equally mucronate at base; style filiform,
bent near summit, 'with a capitate stigma; capsule not or scarcely compressed, opening
loculicidally in 2 valves; seeds numerous, minute, ovoid. More or less parasitic herbs,
with opposite toothed sessile leaves; flowers subsesaile, solitary in the axils of opposite
leafy' bracts, forming,Oterniinalspikes.-Bartsia, L.
A~ tea~es ovate; stems slender; flowers sm,all,~purplish. . B. latifolia I.
,A. 'Leaves lanceolate ; ,stem stoutor, rigid; flowers large.
Corolla pink and white ; .ealyx. tubular ,~
: ~ ..'. . B. Trixago 2~
Corolla yellow; calyx oampanulate
B. oiscosa 3.
o

0

*1.." B. latifolia' (L.) Sibth, et Sm. 'Ere()t red~isIi glandular-hairyannua], 5-30 cm. high ; leaves ovate,. 6-15 .mm.
long, with 3-7, coarse teeth or lobes; spjkes finally 19n9"and
interrupted towards base ; calyx tubular.i.about 10,mm.
long, with' short Ia nceolateIobes ;' corolla t longer, purplish
re~;,c~psule oblong-lanceolate, as long as calyx; 'seeds
smooth.- Parentucellia latifolia (L.) Caruel,
Settled disbricta. Sept.~Nov.-M~diterranean region.
c

*2. B,: Trixago, L. 'Erect glandular-hairy annual, 10~
50 cm. high; leaves oblong-lanceolate or linear, 15.,.50'mm.
long, ' with Jarg~ distant teeth; spikes short and
dense; calyx about 10 mm. long" campanulate, with .short
, ovate Iobes : corolla 2-3 times as long, the. lower Iipwhite,
the upper "pink; capsule globular; seeds furrowed.' _'
cMt. L9fty Range, ,near Greenhill Road. Qct.-Dec.Mediterranean region.
'"
.
Co

*3. B. vlseosa.L, Resembles the preceding, but is viscidhairy, the leaves more crowded and usually rather broador;
, spikes looser; calyxuboub '15 mm. long, the lanceolate
lobes as" long as tube; corolla yellow, not twice as
FIG. 221:":"-'Bartschialatifolia. Iong j capsule oblong, scarcely' exceeding the calyx-tube ;
seeds'smooth.-Parentucellia viscosa, (L.) Camel.
, Mt. Lofty 'Range ; South-East. Oct.-Jan.-Mediterranean region.
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